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INTRODUCTION

There is concern all over the world aboutthe inoperativeand inefficIent polIcies of
managementandexploitationof thewaterresourcevis avis its Increasingdemandand as
comparedto its limited andunvariableavailability.

The Peruvian State and the policy of the currentGovernment, in its new role, are
orientedto fulfill governing,regulating,andsupervisingfunctionsIn orderto promotethe
efficiency, rentability, and competitivenessof theproductivesectorstogetherwith the
exploitation andbestmanagementof natural resources.

In this new context, thus conceived,the GeneralDirectorateof Waterand Soil of the
National Institute of Natural Resources (INRENA), organism responsible for the
promotion of the sustainableexploitation of waterresource,supportedby the United
Nations DevelopmentProgram(UNDP) startedthestudy entitled “Asseasmentof the
WaterResourcesandtheirUse by theDifferent ProductiveSectorsin Pew.” This will
make it possible to establish institutional coordinationsat the central level with the
differentwaterusersectorslike: Agriculture, Mining, Industry, Energy,Drinking Water,
etc. The purposewas to analyzethecurrentsituationof managementand exploitation
of waterresourcesby eachsectorwithin their correspondingcompetence.

Likewise, in this Study, you will find a historical summary of the evolution of the
mentionedsectorsandsub-sectors,theInstitutionalcharacteristics,thehumanresources,
thepolicy outiinesandstrategiesconsideredby eachsector,aswell astheactionplansin
the field of short, mediumand long term investments.

Finally, we indicatethedefficienciesand/orlimitations thatsuchsectorsarehavingaswell
as the intersectorconflicts for the useof waterresource.

In this sense,the current Study considersthe efforts made by the different sectors
involved in the managementof waterresourcewith the final objectiveof knowing the
situation of the managementand exploitation of the water resourceby the different
productivesectors,as well as their intersectorcompetencesin order to establishpolicy
outlinesandstrategiesthatwill allow thepromotionofan adequatemanagementofwater
resourcein thecountrywith the aim of achievingeconomicdevelopmentwithout any
conflict in the exploitationof this basic resource.

Eng. Miguel VenturaNapa
chief





PREFACE

Professionalsfrom the National Instituteof Natural Resources(INRE~jandnational
consultantsparticipatedin theelaborationof this Study.~i i1~~bicese,consultant
to the United Nations DevelopmentProgram (UNDP) and to the United Nations
Department for Development Support and ManagementServices (UNDDSMS),
participatedin the coordination,supportandunvaiuableadvisory missionsduring the
developmentprocessof the Study. In March 1 995, therewas a technicalmeetingfor
consulting and debatingwith the different productivesectorsof Peru. Its subsequent
observationsandsuggestionshavebeenincluded in this publication.

Mr. Daryl Brehm,Agricultural Attachéof theAmericanEmbassychanneledthe request
for financialsupportmadeby theMinistry of Agriculture in orderto publishthis Study.
By meansof Section416 USDA, the Co-financingAgreementbetweenIN RENA and
CARE-Peru,asthefinancialandexecutingmediatorof Section416 USDA, was possible.

Ms. Liliana NUñez, a professionaltranslatorand English teacher,was in chargeof the
translationof the Study into English.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

BACKGROUND

Severalinternationalmeetingsin the lastyearshave dealtwith the matterof wateras a resourcesubject to
multipleuses,pollution, andto competitionamongdifferentusers. Someof thesemeetingsare: the World
Conferenceon Water, held in New Delhi in 1990; the UNDP SymposiumaboutA Strategyfor Water
ResourcesCapacityBuilding, held In Delft In 1991; the InternationalConferenceon WaterResourcesand
Environmens, held in Dublin in 1992; and the United Nations Conferenceon Environment and
Development,held in Rio de Janeiroin 1992.

Oneof the mostimportantagreementsreachedin thesemeetingswas to dealwith the waterresourceas
a whole regardingits use andmanagementplanning. In the DeIft meeting,strategiesto be takenby the
countries in order to develop institutionai and human capacitiesin the Water ResourceSectorwere
discussed.It was agreed,asa first step,that the countriesshouldcanyout apreliminaryassessmentof the
waterresourceuse in all sectors. This study meets that objective, since it has Intended to cover the
different sectorsthat use the waterresourcein the country.

CONTENTS OF ThE STUDY

In ChapterI, thestudieson rainfall andwateravailability in the country,accordingto geographicaldivisions
andriversystems,areanalyzed.Likewise, asummaryof thestoragecapacity,undergroundwateravailability
andclimatic anomaliesis made.

In ChapterII, the useof waterfor differentpurposesas well as the interrelation of its useis analyzed;the
existenceof conflicts and the basefor their solution arealsodiscussed.

In ChapterIII, water in PerU’s economyIs dealtwith. First, a reviewof the country’s populationandthe
social aspectsrelatedto it is made; the distribution of the urban andrural population in the country, the
growth rate andthe populationdensity, the levelsof instruction, the gainfully employedpopulation,and
the living standardsare especiallyexamined.Next, a reviewof the country’seconomy,regardingits recent
historic evolutionas well as the presentsituationandfuture perspectives,is made. Finally, an analysisof
waterwith regard to its potentialin the country’s economyis alsopresentedin this chapter.

In ChapterIV, a brief descriptionof waterpoliciesas well as institutional and legal aspectsis made. An
importantpoint examinedis the ProposedGeneralLaw on Waterswhich is atpresentobjectof an intense
analysisby manyusers.In addition,a briefreview of the policiesforwaterusein eachhydrographicalbasin
is made.

In ChapterV, an analysisof the useof waterby the agricultural sectoris made. This analysisbeginswith
ahistoric review followed by a studyof waterdemandby the sector.When dealingwith efficiencyof water
use,it is concludedthatthis efficiency is, in general,low. Theagriculturalproductionandproductivitywith
relationto theefficientwateruseandthecompetitivenessof the Peruvianagriculturearealsoreviewed.This
aspectis importantconsideringthat PerU needsnew export products in the Agricultural Sector.



With regard to the effectof the agricultural sector on the quality of water, it is evident that there are serious
-pollution problems. It Is also true that more systematical studies about the real situation of pollution by
agricultural inputs in the country are needed.

In relation to the areas in conflict regarding water use, the country’s situation is analyzed, and the basins
where this situation is most serious are identified.

Finally, the institutional structure of the sector, the scope in which the different institutions carry out their
activities, and the policies followed by them are also reviewed in this chapter.

Chapter VI deals with Drinking Water and Drainage.

In this chapter, a summary of the historical evolution of the drinking water and drainage in the country has
been made. It also analyzes the coverage and characteristics of such services. The conclusion of this analysis
Is that the quality of water Is not appropriately controlled in the country. On the other hand, the fact that
there is a high percentage of leakages in the system and an enormous waste in the household connections
originate apparently a deficit in the watersystem, although the water production levels exceed the necessary
amount to cover the demand. With regard to the effluents, one of the principal problems in the country
is the pollution through sewage and its final disposal in rivers or cultivation fields.

In relation to the institutional situation, the chapter shows a clearvision of the current situation and of the
Institutional changes introduced in the last years. An important aspect also emphasized is the promulgation
of the General Law of Drainage Services, which establishes the norms that rule the rendering of sanitation
services, declaring them as public need and use services and of primary national interest. Foreign and
domestic financial resources are assessed as well, presenting an analysis of the tariff systems, their regulations
and criteria used for their establishment.

Likewise, this chapter is devoted to the analysis of conflicts with other water user sectors and the harmful
Impact over the environment. Finally, the policies and strategies of the sector are also assessed.

Chapter VII deals with the use of water resource by mining in Peru. It starts with the description of the
Institutional organization of the mining sub-sector. In such organization, given by the current Government,
one of the most important facts is the creation of the General Directorate of Environment, as a organism
depending from the Vice-Minister of Mines, with a series of specific functions related to the protection and
preservation of Environment in the Energy and Mining Sector. -

After that, the chapter makes a historical description of Mining in Peru and its importance in the domestic
economy. -

When dealing with the competence for the use of water with other sub-sectors, the future water demand
by mining is stressed by virtue of the 7,985 mining petitions made in the last 1 8 months which represented
5,868,820 ha.

Also, the water demand by the sub-sector in different mining operations as well as the impact on pollution
are analyzed.
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An assessment of the mining legislation in Peru and the policies and action strategies of the sub-sector is
made. FInally, this chapter lists the mining projects in portfolio and presents an evaluation of information
programs.

In Chapter VIII, an analysis of the use ofwater resources by industry In Peru is made. The first part contains
a description of the historical evolution of the Industrial sector in the country. Then, an estimate of water
consumption by industry and of pollution as a result of such activity is made. With regard to this last point,
the Study arrives to the conclusion that there is not yet an account of the sub-sector’s performance in
relation to pre-treatment of effluents and/or solid or gaseous wastes before leaving the industrial plants.

Following this, there is a description of the institutional organization of the sub-sector, ending with more
observations about the preservation of environmental and natural resources as well as basic outlines of
policies and strategies for environmental health.

Chapter IX deals with the use of water by the hydroenergy sector. It starts with a historical description of
the electricity sector, including a summary of the use of water resource in the generation of energy.

The institutional organization of the Vice-Ministry of Energy aswell as the policies, objectives, and strategies
of the Energy Sector are analyzed.

With regard to the hydroenergetic potential of Peru, there Is a summary of such potential in the assessment
made by Lahmeyer-Salzgitter Consortium In 1974, according to the agreement signed between the
Government of Peru and the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany.

In relation to the hydroelectric generation, a brief description of the law for electric concessions is made.
Then, the chapter also considers an estimate of the national demand of electric energy, the evolution of
hydroelectric energy generation In the country, the water resources used in the generation of electric
energy, the hydrometeorologic infrastructure of the sector, the expansion plans for hydroelectric generation,
and the financing of their power plants.

The Study finally reports the programs of institutional support and the information limitations in the
electricity sub-sector, and makes a brief diagnosis of the Institutional situation and of the human resources.

In Chapter X, other water uses are dealt with, being three specific uses emphasized: use of water for
navigation purposes, use of water for tourist purposes, and acuiculture.

In Chapter Xl, water use and environment are analyzed. First of all, a study of the environmental supply
of the water resource in PerU, as well as the use of water in the country, is made.

When dealing with water pollution in PerU, the main causes ofwater pollution In PerU are examined. Among
these causes are pollution by discharges of the mining-metallurgical industry, pollution by domestic
discharges, pollution by agrichemicals, and pollution by hydrocarbons. Likewise, the impacts and
consequences of mining spillings are analyzed, and the environmental impact of hydraulic projects is
described.
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Finally, in Chapter XII, the population problem and the development of awareness regarding water matters
are analyzed. First, an environmental education related to water resource Is discussed, and some proposals
for the development of human resources are presented. Community participation in drinking water,
sanitation and irrigation projects Is considered; and non-governmental organizations related to water
resource management are also mentioned.

CONCLUSION

The Importance of this unique Study Is that, for the first time, the multiple problems related to the use of
water by the most diverse sectors in the country have been gathered in a single document. All efforts have
been made to show the mostacute problems related to the use of water resource. It is expected that, based
on this general view of the use of water resource, the Government will make an analysis of the problems
to be faced in the use of water and formulate a strategy oriented to the development of capacities for the
management of water resource in the country.

lv
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CHAPTER I

RAINFALL AND WATER AVAILABILITY

1.1 GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISION

Peru Is situated in the Southern Hemisphere being partof the American Continent. From the point
of view of Its geographical coordinates, the national territory lies between the parallels 0 01 ‘48”
and 18 20’50.8” in the Southern latitude, and the meridians 68 39’ 27” and 8119’ 34.5”ln
the Western longitude. On the North, Peru Is bordered by Ecuador and Colombia, on the East
by Brazil and Bolivia, on the South by Chile, and on the West by the Pacific Ocean. (Figure 1 .1)

The total area of the country, Including her Isles and the Peruvian part of the Lake Titicaca, is
1,285,216 km2.

Because of the Cordillera Range of the Andes, the country is divided into three major geographical
regions: the Coast, the Highland, and the Jungle.

1.1.1 The Coast

The Coast Is the belt comprised between the Pacific Ocean and the Western flank of the
Andes (up to 2,000 m above sea-level approximately); it covers 10.61% (136,361
km2) of the total area of the country. The Coast Is an arid strip of a variable width,
reaching Its maximum width in Sechura (160 km) and its minimum in Arequlpa (5 km).
The rivers flow down the Western Cordillera running perpendicular to the Coast, except
the upper part of the Santa river. Very meteorized rocky elevations, hills and vast camps
of dunes are dominant over the littoral undulate plains. In this region, life has been
concentrated in the river valleys.

1.1.2 The Highland

The Highland lies approximately between 2,000 m above sea-level of the Western flank
of the Eastern Range and 2,000 m above sea-level of the Eastern flank of this Range. This
region covers 30.50% (391,991km2) of the country’s total area; 70% of this area is
found above 3,000 m high. There are the so-called High Plateaus In this region; the
Andean Cordilleras rl~eup from these plateaus. In the Inter-Andean valleys agriculture
constitutes the principal activity of the population.

1.1.3 The Jungle

This region runs from 2,000 m above sea-level of the Western flank of the Eastern
Cordillera up to the Amazonian plain and extends as far as the frontiers with Ecuador,
Colombia, Brazil and Bolivia. It covers 58.89% (756,864 km2) of the total area of the
country. This region Is subdivided Into three regions: the top jungle located between
2,000m and 800 m above sea- level, the upper jungle located between 800m and 400
m above sea-level, and the lower jungle located between 400 and 80 m above sea-level.

Peru is politically divided Into 24 departments, and a constitutional province, which, In
turn, are grouped in 12 regions, as It Is shown In Table 1.1.
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TABLE 1.1
POLITICAL REGIONS OF PERU

REGION DEPARTAMENT

I GRAU Tumbes and Plura
II AMAZONAS Loreto
III NOR ORIENTAL DEL MARAF~ON Lambayeque, Cajamarca and
IV UCAYALI Amazonas
V INCA Apurimac,Cuzco and Madre de Dios
VI SAN MARTIN LA LIBERTAD San Martin and La Libertad
VII LOS LIBERTADORES WARI Ica, Huancavellca and Ayacucho
VIII ANDRES AVELINO CACERES Huánuco, Pasco and Junin
IX CHAVIN Ancash
X AREQUIPA Arequlpa
Xl LIMA CALLAO Lima and CaIlao *

XII JOSE CARLOS MARIATEGUI Moquegua, Tacna and Puno

* Constitutional ProvInce

1.2 FLUVIAL SYSTEM

The studies carried out by Electroperu, Senamhl and ONERN consider three major hydrographlcal
systems corresponding to watershed basins.

1.2.1 System of the Pacific Watershed

This system is formed by a great number of rivers mostly running perpendicular to the
Pacific Coast. These studies consider 53 basIns or hydrographical units the area of which
represents 21.70% (278,892 km2) of the total area of the country.

1.2.2 System of the Atlantic Watershed

It Is formed by such watercourses that flow Into the Amazon which, In turn, dlsgorges into
the Atlantic Ocean. They represent 74.50% (957,486 km2) of the total area of the
country. This system is divided into three subsystems: the subsystem of the Maranon river
composed of 1 8 basins, the subsystem of the Ucayali river composed of 9 basIns, and the
subsystem of other rivers of the Peruvian East which directly flow into the Amazon river.
These rivers are the Yurua, the Purus, and the Madre de DIos. Besides, there are two
rivers that are direct tributaries of the Amazon and serve as a frontier between Peru and
Colombia and between Peru and Brazil; these are the Putumayo and the Yavarl,
respectively. All these rivers have a series of tributaries.

1.2.3 System of the TIticaca Watershed

It Is formed by those rivers that disgorge their waters into the Lake Tlticaca. The studIes
have considered 10 basins which represent a 3.8% (48,838 km2) of the total area of the
country.

In FIgure 1 .2, the systems, subsystems, and hydrographic basins, as well as their
codification, are presented.
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1.2.4 HydrometeorologicalNetwork

According to the study“AssessmentoftheNationalHydroelectricPotential”, carriedout
by Electroperu in 1979, the hydrometrical network in Peru was composed of 396
hydrometrical stations and 1,1 89 meteorologIcal stations (such as pluviometric,
climatological or synoptical stations). These stations, that were operative, paralized,
and/or closed at that time, were under the control of different public institutions
(Senamhi,Etectroperu,Ministry of Agriculture, amongothers),andof privateenterprises
that controlled stations in zonesaccordingto their interests.

Byvirtue of thestudymadein 1991 by the Planir-Cedex(Ministry of Agriculture andthe
TechnicalCooperationof the SpanishGovernment),“Water Resourcesin Peru”, most
of the metereological stationsareunderthecontrol of the Senamhi(NationalMeteorology
and Hydrology Service)andhavea variableperiod of operation,being the 1960-1980
period the one when the largest number of meteorological stations were in operation. At
present, a considerable number of stations are paralysed, in general due to the lack of
financial resources.

Regarding the hydrometrical stations, these are mostiy controlled by the General
Directorate of Waters and Soils of the National Institute of Natural Resources INRENA-
Ministry of Agriculture. The stations located in the Coast started operating in 1910, and
the stations locatedin the otherregionsof thecountrystartedat different times. Today,
due to the decentralizing policies of the last governments, the hydrometrical stations are
underthe control of differentdepartmentsof the Ministry of Agriculture locatedin various
partsof the country.

TheCoastof the countryhas 53 hydrographicalbasins,and90% of thesegenerallyhave
onehydrometricalstation, except thosebasinsthat, becausetheyare regulatedandhave
runoffs liable to be used to generateelectricity, have a larger numberof stations. At
presentmanyof the hydrometricalstationsunder the control of the Governmentare
foundabandonedand/orparalysed,usually for the tackof humanand financial resources.
Since this is a very importantproblem for the country, a solution should be found,
becausetheinformationthesestationsprovideaboutriverflows is essentiallysignificantand
basicto carry out any kind of study on water resource.

1.3 RAINFALL

The rainfall alongthe Coast region is very slight reaching annualaveragesbelowthe 1 50 mm in
the centraland southernbelt (from Chimbote to Tacna); in the extremenorth (Tumbes) the
averagereachesaround400mm annually.Along the Coast,as aresultof the condensationof the
atmospherichumidity, a densecloud (mist) is formedwhich is pushedsome20 km inland by the
seabreezewhich is causedby the HumboldtCurrentcoming from the cold seasof the Antarctic;
finally a scarcefine rain (drizzle) occursduringthe year. Thevery little rainfall in the Coastregion
permitsan agriculture only underirrigation.

Rains in the Highland region are not abundanteither, and occur i~the October-Marchperiod
(australsummer);they are relatedto the maximum rise of the rivers in the Coastregion. This
rain hasan annualmeanof 300mm in the Southernzone,and 900 mm in theNorthern zone;
above the 3,500m abovesea-levelthe rainfall occurs in snow form. In this region, agricultureis
developedas dry farming andundercomplementaryirrigation.
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The Highland region experiences heavy rainfall with annual averages ranging from 3,000 to 4,000
mm reaching Its highest value In March. In Figure 1 .3 the Isohyet curves nationwide are shown
which give an approximation of the rainfall occurring in the country.

The mean rainfall in the Pacific Watershed, that Includes the Coast region and part of the
Highlands, Is 600 mm annually, about 95% of these corresponds to the Highland region. The
Atlantic Watershed experIences a rainfall of around 2,400 mm annually, and the Titicaca
Watershed of 700 mm.

The rainfall distribution In the Pacific and Titlcaca Watersheds is very irregular, while In the Atlantic
Watershed It Is better dIstributed. The three watersheds experience the lowest rainfall In the June-
August period and the highest ones in March, except the Southern part of the country includIng
the Titicaca Watershed where thIs rainfall occurs In January. Figure 1 .4 shows the rainfall
distrlbuthon In the Watersheds.

1.4 WATER AVAILABILITY

1.4.1 Surface Water

In terms of total water resources, the available surface water is abundant constituting a
great potential. There are 106 hydrographical basins throughout the country that produce
2,046,287.5 mcm of water resource proceeding from surface and underground sources.
There Is no detailed information about underground water sources regarding the Atlantic
and the Titicaca Watersheds. The factors affecting the country’s climate, however,
produce a great variety and discontinuity of the water resource with time. This results In
a watershed of scarce water resources (the Pacific Watershed), principally In the Coast
region where there are 2,885 m3 of surface waters per inhabitant way below the world
average of 8,500 m3 of surface waters per InhabItant, and, also, in a watershed of
abundant resources (the Atlantic Watershed) with an estimated availability of 800,000
m3 of surface waters per Inhabitant.

An important characteristic of the rivers in the country is their temporary regime
considering the irregularity of their flows, the short perlodof abundance or maximum
freshet, from 3 to 5 months (December to May), and a prolonged low water period, from
7 to 9 months (May to December); being this an unfavorable situation to satisfy the
country’s water needs for different purposes.

The rivers of the Pacific Watershed, that are formed by the thaw of the Cordillera of the
Andes and the Andean rainfall, cross the Coast region to flow Into the PacIfic Ocean.
These rivers have a short course, a variable flow, torrential nature and maximum freshet
In the summer (60-70% of the annual mass) having, most of them, an Irregular regime.
The rivers that mostly contribute to the surface runoff with their mean annual flow are:
Santa (1 58.20 m3fs), Tumbes (196.10 m3/s) and Chira (117.20 m3/s) whose flows are
lower than those of the rivers of the Atlantic Watershed.

The Atlantic Watershed is constituted by a great continental collector, the Amazon whIch
receives the waters of the Yurua river, the Purus river and the Madre de Dios river, with
a total mean surface contribution of 63,379.50 m3/s annually. The Huallaga river with
3,796.4 m3/s dIsgorging into the Maranon river, the Ucayali river with 1 3,375.2 m3/s
and the Maranon river with 1 5,436 m3/s are clearly distinguishable in the Atlantic
Watershed.
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The Ucayall and Marañon rIvers, when they join near Nauta, form the Amazon whIch runs
some 550 km in the country. The rivers in this Watershed are plentiful and have a
permanent regime.

The rivers belonging to the Tlticaca Watershed have a flow equivalent to 22 1 .9 m3/s;
some of the most important are the Ramis (88.2 m3/s) and the Ilave (40.1 m3/s). Just
a part of the basin and of the Lake Tlticaca (60%) belongs to Peru, the rest to Bolivia.
Table 1 .2 presents the average flows of rivers by watersheds, calculated on the basis of
studies carried out by Electroperu (1975), ONERN (1980), and CEDEX (1992).

1.4.2 Underground Water

The actual underground water availabilIty (exploitable reserves) has been estimated in
2,739.3 mcm. In 1987 PLANIR elaborated the first approxImation based on the surface
and underground water resources. To thIs end, they assessed the exploitation of the
underground waters nationwide, calculating In 1,508 mcm the annually exploited volume
in the Pacific Watershed, whether for population, livestok, agrIcultural and industrial uses.
This estimate corresponds to 39 of the 53 basins where this resource is used by means of
8,009 wells among driven, open cut, and mixed wells.

The underground water exploitation In the Atlantic and Tlticaca Watersheds is unknow,
and it Is estimated as insignificant. The underground water exploitation by basin In the
Pacific Watershed, whether it be for agricultural, domestic, livestock and industrial uses,
is presented in Table 1.3

The aquIfers in the Coast region are mainly constituted by alluvial formations
corresponding to recent quaternary period and are, in general, predominantly free. It is
estimated that In some sectors, the foundation is at 400-500 m deep. The aquIfers
overload is basically the result of the surface runoff through rivers and channels that
irrigate the valleys, of the underground overload through the liltrations from the Andes,
and, to a lesser degree, of the rainfall, since it hardly rains. The driven wells built In the
arid regions of the Coast generally have depths ranging from 40 to 100 meters with a
depth of water table between 10 and 30 meters and the resulting [lowsvarying between
12 and 1001/s.
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Padlic Watershed

TABLE 1.2

WATER AVAILABILITY

BASIN ELECTROPERU
rn3/s

ONERN
m3/~ -

CEDEXrn3/s AVERAGE
mS/s

ZARU)flLLA 48 54 47 50
TUMBES 921 1158 805 asi
CHIRA 962 1145 1408 1172

P[URA 298 202 372 291

CASCAJAL 94 44 12 50
OLMOS 37 17 07 20

MOTUPE 151 37 34 74
LA LEONE 81 50 - 72 88
CHAN.—LAMBAYEQtJE 323 258 422 334

ZANA 91 80 74 82

CHAMAN 4.5 11 04 20
JEQUETEPEQUE 398 377 290 - - 355

CHICAILA 299 225 240 255
MOCHE 112 103 82 99
VIRU 78 88 40 68
CHAD 38 33 28 33
SANTA 1502 143,7 1808 158.2
LAORAMARCA 08 03 01 04
NEPENA 3.8 - 2.0 28 29
CASILA 84 46 73 68
CULEBRAS 02 05 05 06
HUAR}.~Y 68 33 21 40
FORTALEZA 51 58 48 52
PATIVILCA 521 - 480 473 491
SUPE 33 11 18 21
HUAURA 362 313 358 - 345
CHAN—HIJARAL 202 191 - 156 183

CHILLON 125 110 84 106
RIMAC 290 25.9 240 263
WREN 90 8.6 - 45 67
CHILCA 14 04 02 07

MALA - 175 180 169 175

OMAS 38 15 0.8 20

CANETE 57,1 630 549 583
TOPARA 12 00 04 05

SANJIJAN 284 138 141 188
PESDO 282 235 24.6 248

[CA 131 113 83 109

GRANDE 171 194 133 186
ACARI 227 206 136 19.0

VAUCA 211 78 200 162
CHALA 17 01 02 07
CHAPARRA 28 03 05 11

ATII2O 18 01 01 08
CARAVEL[ 32 08 02 t4

0~0NA 900 86.6 983 850
MAJES—CAMANA 900 825 977 901

QUILCA CHILI 387 232 156 258
TAMBO 399 397 391 - 39.8
OSMORE 43 2,9 18 30

LOCUMBA 42 82 42 55
SAMA 24 15 18 = 19
CAPLENA 18 31 13 21

TOTAL 12258 10993 11574 11808
Source CEDEK 1990
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Atlantic Watershed

BASIN ELECTROPERU

m3/s
ONERN

mS/s
CEDEX
mS/s

AVERAGE
mS/s

CHIRIAGO 810 1090 987 889

HUALLAGA 28790 37680 49422 37984

}LARANONMEDIO 52910 88170 80492 73858
BAJO MARANON 114110 173710 175267 154382

AMAZONAS 31130.0 481310 414538 402383

ACRE 1200 770 2538 1503

URUBAMBA 1194.0 28900 26180 22340

VILCANOTA 1120 6,0 5830 2337

CHOTANO 200 200 228 209
HUANCABAMBA 34.0 42 0 35 2 37.1
TABACONAS 860 410 479 583
PUTUMAYO 19400 — 16000 17700
NAPO 45550 89360 47260 60723
YAVARI 34000 — 34000 34000
TIGRE 22970 33260 25822 27284
PASTAZA 18880 27890 22142 22904
SANTIAGO 17770 12380 1913.1 16427
NIEVA 340 3230 2439 2003

CENEPA 1040 5080 3275 3125
CHICHINPE 2150 2040 2058 2083

UTCUBAMBA 1220 1130 1168 1172

CHAMAYA 1150 980 1088 1065
LLAUCANO 530 290 383 401

CRISNEJAS 370 460 445 425
ALTO MARANON 7430 7310 7789 7510

AGUAYTIA 4590 1158.0 1033.6 8835

PACHITEA 12000 24120 18989 18370
PERENE 4550 7490 5825 595.5

MANTARO 4140 4570 4187 4299
APURIMAC 9240 11480 10781 10500
PAMPAS 2420 2290 2140 2283

UCAYALI 75000 176850 149406 133752
YURUA 2910 807.0 8109 6363

PURUS 5200 7670 1719,3 1002.1

DE LAS PIEDRAS 4720 9280 22232 12077
TAMBOPATA 415.0 11680 18147 1132.8
INASIBARI 9340 17100 9573 12004
}LADRE DE DIGS 39870 74130 83338 65779

TOTAL 872310 1382220 1299324 1195185

Titicaca Watershed

BASIN ELECFROPERU

m3/s
ONERN
mS/s

CEDEX
m3/s

AVERAGE
rn3/s

SUCHES

HUANCANE

RAMIS
IZATA

ILPA

ILAVE

MAURE

ZAPATILLA

CUALLACCANE

90

288
839
408

7.5
348
36
39

83

93

239
1031
312

80
418
35
25

81

69

203
77,5
480

70
440
a9
31
70

84

237
882
393

75
401
37
32
78

TOTAL 2186 2312 2157 2218

Source’ CEDEK 1990
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TABLE 1.3

EXPLOITATION OF UNDER GROUND WATER FOR DIFFERENT USES
PACIFIC WATERSHED (thousandsm3)

BASIN POPULATIOI4 AGRICULTURAL LIVESTOCK INDUSTRIAL
Zarunilula
Tumbes
Bocapan
Chira
Piura
Cascajal
Oln’tos

Motupe — La Leche

Chancay—Lambayeque

Zana
Chaman
Jequetepeque

Chicaina

Mocha
Viru

Chao
Santa
Lacratnarca
Nepena
Casina

Culebras
Huarmey
Fortaleza
Pativilca
Supe
Huaura
Chancay—Huaral

Chillon
Rintac

Lurin
Chilca
Mala
Omas
Canete
Topara
San Juan
Pisco
lea
Grande
Acari
Yauca

Chain
Chaparra
Atico
Caraveli
Ocona
Camana
Quilca
Tanbo
Osnore

Locumba
Santa
Caplina

336
60

22. 907
1, 032

468
768

10, 826

2, 516
3. 264
9, 462

33. 621
240

708
6. 708
1. 260

384

1, 892

3. 768
2, 220

96
5, 232
2, 482

29, 874
186, 288

1. 776
2, 208
9, 768

96
3, 288

4, 041

15, 188
2, 172

288

24

1, 440

36

10, 618
3, 499

84, 886
15, 528
2, 472

54, 353
141, 033
36. 837

865

153, 053
19, 236
45, 816

24, 752
16, 678

6, 616
8, 478

3. 949
3, 961
7, 312

12, 743
16, 267
15. 806

9, 654
156

10, 697
2, 665
2, 569

103, 928

113. 574
51, 452

109

96

72

1, 581

14, 208

837

108

588
380

20
96

732
332
960
444
020
744

108
20

231

109
60
36

12

204

504

4, 969

24
456

15, 129
4, 660

528

14, 184
976

612
8. 060

176

2, 568
188

1, 392
55. 080

1, 020
12

11, 208

1, 152

1, 830

354

180

828

11, 358

1,

3,
1,

1

TOTAL 366, 535 995, 317 12, 021 137, 428

10
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1.5 STORAGECAPACITY

1.5.1 Natural Storage

Nationwidethereare otheravailablesurfacesourcesof thewater resource, such as lakes,
temporary or permanent-regimewater reservoirs of a variable size located between
elevation4,000and 6,000 mabove sea level of theCordillera of the Andes.The source
of water supply for the lakes is the seasonalrainfall coming from this range, the thaw of
some snow-capped mountains and filtratlons proceeding from upper basins, through
surface runoff,remanent tiltrathon, evaporation and mass that are stored.

The seasonal absence of surface water In the Coast and the Highland regions has led to the
execution of studies and works that have permitted the hydraulic exploItation of lakes as
natural dams, regulating currently 3,028 mcm. Besides this, there is the potential offered
by the 11,673 lagoons not yet under study or explotation, and the possibility to exploit
the physiography existing in the Cordillera of the Andes favorable for water storage and
damming by means of dams. A summary of this Is presented in Table 1 .4

With regard to the Watersheds, in the Pacific Watershed the basins having the greatest
number of lakes are the Santa (630), Caflete (447), Caman~(364) and Ocofla (344);
in the Atlantic Watershed there are more lakes, the basins of the Mantaro (2,232),
Maraflon (1,247) and Pampas (924) stand out; in the Titicaca Watershed there are less
lakes; the basins of the Ramis (410) and have (120) stand out.

1.5.2 Artifidal Storage

The almost absence of rainfall in the Coast and the slight rainfall In part of the Highland
cause seasonal water shortages and droughts with certain periodicity; furthermore, the
national territory presents an uneven geography with natural formations favorable for the
construction of dams that regulate the river flows and store water In flood time, increasing
the water availability for different purposes during the low water period.

The regulation capacity Is 1,941.88 mcm with a big potential for a greater exploitation,
having under study darns of the order of 44,028.04 mcm. Table 1 .5 shows the national
inventory of dams prepared by ONERN in 1980.

In the Pacific Watershed, the basins and dams with the largest regulation capacity are:
Chira (1,258.4 rncm) with the reservoirs of Poechos (1,000 mcrn) and San Lorenzo
(258 rncm). In the Atlantic Watershed, there is the Mantaro basin (66 mcm); and in the
Titicaca Watershed there are not important reservoirs in use. One characteristic of the
dams in the country Is that they have larger regulation capacity in the Coast region due
to the shortage of the water resource.

The dams under study show a total damming of 44,028.04 mcm distributed in
1 7,200.60 mcm for the Pacific Watershed, 26,274.83 mcm for the Atlantic Watershed,
and 552.61 mcm for the Titicaca Watershed. There are studies for 31 dams nationwide
to divert waters from the Atlantic Watershed towards the Pacific Watershed which
represents, as a whole, a regulation capacity of 6,041.9 mcm.
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TABLE 1.4

INVENTORYOF LAkES

PACIFIC WATERSHED ATLANTIC WATERSHED TITCACA WATERSHED

BASIN

NoOF

LAKE

NoD?

LAKE

> 4lcrnE

BASIN

NoOF

LAKE

NoOF

LAKE

> 4krn2

CUENCA

HoOF

LAKE

NoWT

LAKE

> 4krn2

Maranon

Chiriohipa

Charnaya

Liancapo

Crimiejas

Huailaaa

Pachitea

Perene

Mantaro

Apurlmno

Pampas

Puchaohaoa

Unibamba

Yaveco

Inarnbarl

Ramis

Huancane

Suohes

Coata

lIlapa

Linve

Ceallaricarna

Pucho

Snare

Otros

1247

S

35

52

04

504

79

533

2332

747

924

394

250

53

171

79

2

2

7

37

12

34

146

40

52

17

11

11

11

410

59

12

145

S

120

15

5

43

21

29

1

17

1

4

1

11

11

Chlra

Plan

La Leohe

Chancny—Lamb

Jequetepeque

Chicama

Mocha

Yin’

Santa

Nepena

Oacrna

Colebras

Huarmey

Fortalaza

Pativilca

Supe

Hun

Chancay—Hanral

Chillon

Rlmao

Latin

Main

CaneS

San Juan

Pisco

Ion

Grande

Acati

Yauca

Ocona

Camana

Quilca

Tarnbo

Osmore

Locumba

Sama

Gapllna

13

2

11 —

S

106

31

20

4

630

32

60

7

15

45

222

20

253

121

75

191

32

110

447

90

116 -

19

S

45

17

344

354

106

190

11

21 =

13

S

2

1

1

1

02

1

14

1

20

19

S

25

1

11

54

4

9

1

5

3

19

26

3

12

3

1

TOTAL 7441 461 TOTAL 041 75

SUMMARY

WATERSHED

NoD?

LAKE

NoD?

LAKE

> 41cm2

PacifIc

AtlantIc

Titicaca

3036

7441

541

336

461

75

TOTAL 12110 072

TOTAL 3035 336

HEJIfl National inventary of Lagoonsand darns ONERN. 1900
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TABLE 1.5

DAMS UNDER EXPLOITATION AND STUDY

Page1of 2

BASIN

— DAMS UNDEREXPLITATION — DAMS UNDER STUDY

No INFORMATION

AVAILA

INFORMATION

NOT

AVAILABLE

CAPACITY

mcrn

No INFORMATION

AVAILABLE

INFORMATION

NOT

AVAILABLE

CAPACITY

morn

ADDITIONAL

Ho rncrn

PACIFIC

Zarumllla — — — 1 1 1.00000 ——

Tumbes — —--— - — 2 2 53000 —

ChIn 2 2 1.25640 0 5 3 97300 1 9150

Plum — — — 3 3 250000 —

Casca~t1 1 1 22000

Olmos — — —— 1 1 — 20000

LaLeohe 1 1 — 300 2 1 1 0000 —

Chancay—Laxnb 4 3 1 33100 4 4 — 10300 1 700

Zana 3 3 — 240 1 — 1 SLD —

Jequetepeque — — — 10 S 2 1 13750

Chicanos — — — 2 2 — 21000

Moohe —— — —— 4 4 — 1370

VIm 1 1 1,10 —— — - —— ——

Santa — — - —— 1 1 —— 25000 —— —

Nepena 2 2 070 2 2 665 1 450

Caseca — — —— 2 2 6900 — —

Huarmey — — - - — 1 1 WOOD

Patlvlioa 1 1 137.10

Hunum, 2 1 1 2000

Chancay—Huamal — — — 0 S 41407

Chillon — — — 4 4 43075

Rbmno 3 3 094 2 2 40000

Latin — — — 3 2 1 64000

Main — 3 2 1 5050

Omas —— 2 1 1 050

Canete —— 2 2 26100

Snnluan — — — 10 10 305.43

Pisoo 1 1 3200 5 S 1.50100

Ion — — — 5 3 2 5075

Grande — — 2 2 6547

Acari 1 1 aD, 5 3 2 9200

Yauca — — 2 2 1026

Occoa — — 2 1 1 500

Onmana — — —— 3 3 1.04000

Quibca 2 2 24600 3 3 23692

Tambo — — — 0 6 2 04300

Osmore — — — 3 3 — 2710

Locumba 1 1 134 1 — 1 SD

Saxna — — —— 2 1 1 2550 _____ ____

SUBTOTAL 21 19 2 1.67550 125 109 17 17 20020 3 10310
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TABLE 1.5

DAMS UNDEREXPLOITATION AND STUDY

Page 2 Of 2

BASIN

DAMSUNDEREXPLITATION

No

DAMS UNDER STUDY

No INFORMATION INFORMATION CAPACITY INFORMATION INFORMATION CAPACITY ADDITIONAL

NOT NOT

AVAILA AVAILABLE morn AVAILABLE AVAILABLE morn No rncrn

ATLANTIC

Utonbamba — —- —- — 1 1 — 2000 — —

Chamaya — — —— — 7 7 — 92419 — —-

Llnucano — — — — 1 1 —— 150.60 — —

Crisnejas — — — — 13 12 1 1.07953 — —

Mamanon — ——- — - — 20 1 19 11. 00000 — —

Hualinga — — — — 13 1 12 770000 — —

Uoayail — — — — 5 — - 5 SD — —

Perene — —- — — 3 2 1 3.50 — —

Ene — — — — 2 — 2 SD — —

Mantaro 2 2 — 6600 22 19 3 1.67057 1 60000

Pampas — — — — 17 13 4 259574 — —

Apurlinac — —=-= —- — 1 1 — 1. 00000 — —

SUBTOTAL 2 2 0 5500 105 55 47 2627403 1 00000

TITICACA

Maume — — —— 3 2 1 15215 — —

have — — — 2 2 — 23924 — —

Ramis — —-—-- — 2 2 — 13119 — —

SUBTOTAL 0 0 0 000 7 5 1 55251 0 000

TOTAL 231 21 2 1 94150 12351 173 55 I 44.027541 4 1703101

Source National Inventory of Lagoons and Dams. ONERN,
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1.6 CIJMA11C ANOMALIES

In Peru there are diverse climatic conditions due to a series of factors such as: the Peruvian Oceanic
Current of Humboldt, the Anticycione of the South Pacific, the Cordillera of the Andes, and the
Oceanic Equatorial Current; all of them acting together with the meteorological factors produce
irregular situations In each of the regions of the Peruvian territory.

Thus, for exampie, the Peruvian Coast has parts where there is hardly any rain, being considered
as deserts. In this region the total mean annual rainfall does not exceed 1 50 mm affecting the
normal development of the agricuitural and livestock activities. These activities are restricted to
areas where Irrigations have been made, or where the action of the permanent-regime rivers,
coming from the western glaciers, play an important role.

in the Jungle region, the situation is opposite to that In the Coast having rainfahi regimes that
exceed 3,000 mm annually, that is the reason why this region is considered a humid tropic.

Finally, the Peruvian Highlands experiences seasonal rains of a great Intensity and of a short
duration which in few cases exceed the 1,000 mm annually. Due to the fact that this region has
densely populated agricultural zones and crops are grown under a dry farming regime, the
consequences of rainfall shortages are considerable, affecting not only the production but aiso the
livestock subsistence (cattle, sheep and auquenid, especially). This is particularly true in the
southern part of the country where the largest livestock population is concentrated. The zones
mostly affected by droughts at a departmental level are shown in Figure 1.5.

In Peru, the Civil Defense System clasifies the natural phenomena under large groups:

- Ecological phenomena: epidemics, epIphytotic, epizooty and plagues.

- External geodynamic phenomena: cracking, ahluvion, freshet, landslide, erosion, huayco,
cave-in, and flood.

- internal geodynamic phenomena: volcanic activity and earthquake.

- Hydrometeorological phenomena: hailstorm, freeze, torrential rain, snowfall, drought,
electric storm and hurricane wind.

- Oceanologic phenomena: tidal wave and tsunami.

Of these, the hydrometeorologlcai phenomena and some of the geodynamic phenomena, which

cause human and material losses, are related to the water resource.

A chronological series of natural disasters occurred in the country from 1975 to 1987 is shown
in Table 1.6. The greatest number of disasters corresponds to 1983, mainly caused by the Pacific
Ocean Current “El Niño”.
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TABLE 1.6

NATURAL DISASTERSOCCURRED IN PERU

NATURAL

DISASTERS 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984

Craekmg 2 1

Alluvium 3 1 3 2 10 13 31 1

swamping 1

Freshet 1 1 6 5 2

Landslide 3 9 2 4 6 9 13 18 11

Slippmg 2 4 1 1 21 40 19

Epidemics 12 11 14 4 15 21 2 4 10 5

Epiphytotic 1

Epizooty 1

on 5
4

Hailstorm 1 3 1

Freeze 1 1 2 1 3

Huayco 1 10 6 1 9 33 7 203 38

Cave-rn I

Flood 10 6 24 8 9 2 32 60 157 35

TorrentialRam 7 5 1 9 4 22 1 4 109 20

TidalWave 1 1 1 2

Snowfall 1 1

Wreck I

Plague 1 1 1 1

Drought 2 1 10 5

Earthquake 1 7 12 3 5 2

ElectricStorm 1 2 10 7 2 3 2 2 — 3

HurricaneWmd 4 3 1 3 1 1 3 — 3 6

TOTAL 37 44 72 42 51 82 102 140 602 147

Source National DefenseCivil System



HGURE 1.5
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According to what the Civil DefenseSystemhasmadeknown, updatedstatisticaltablesare being
prepared. In Table 1 .7 a summaryof the damagesoccurredin 1994,nationwide, is shown.

Generally, the natural disastershappenningwith more frequencyannually are the land-slides
(huaycos)andfloods causedby torrential rains, correspondingto the freshetperiod; i.e. January,
Februaryand March. The huaycos generally occur In the basinsof the Pacific Watershedandin
the basin of the Highlandzoneof the Atlantic Watershed.The floods usuallyhappenin the valley
zones of the Pacific basins,havingthis disastergreaterconsequencesdueto the lack of defensesin
the banks, especially in the urban areas.

An example of this is the flood that occurred in the CaIlao zone at the beginning of 1 994, which
produced floods in the urbanandindustrial areasaswell as in the facilitiesof the port. In thisyear,
also, huge financial lossesfor the country were reported. It is noteworthy that in somevalleys of
the PeruvianCoast,works for defensein the banks are being executedwith the supportof the
private sector; this is the case,for example,of the valley of the Piscoriver.

The mostsignificant climatic anomalyin Peru is the socalledphenomenonof “El Nifio”; this is
producedby the rise in quantity and intensity of the warm current of “El Niflo”, andas a result
the tropical oceanicwaters invade the spacenormally occupiedby the Peruvian Current of
Humbolt which producesa wide alteration in the physical characteristicsof the tropical Pacific
Ocean,in particular,andin the atmosphere,in general.This phenomenon,showsitself,atamature
stage,asan invasionofwami waterscomingfrom the Westtowardsthe Americancoasts;its effects
can be very seriousfor the climateand the ecosystem,particularly, in EcuadorandPeru.

Todayit is known that the phenomenonof “El Niño” is a recurrentandnon-cyclic phenomenon;
it occursin differentperiodsandwith diverseintensities,asit happenedin the 1 925-1926period;
or the extraordinaryeventof the 1982-1983period whoseconsequenceswerecatastrophicfor
the Peruvianagriculture.

Fromabiological and meteorologicalpointof view, the phenomenonof “El Niflo” is localizedby
meansof different indexes.Meteorologically,the bestknown index,usedby the NationalOceanic
andAtmosphericAdministration NOAA-Washington,is the Index of the Southoscillation (501)
which, if negative,is a favorablesign for the presenceof the phenomenonof “El Nifio”.

The Office of Agriclimatic ImpactAssessmentof the Ministry of Agriculture verified that it is
possibleto registerthe tendencyof the presenceof the phenomenonof “El Niflo” in view of the
anomalyindex of minimumtemperaturesregisteredin the coastalstations.Thus, forexample,this
anomaly,of extremecharacteristics,producedin 1983waslocalized in Piura,Chiclayo and in Lima
in the first days of Octoberof 1 982; and the anomalyof moderatecharacteristicsoccurredin
1 987was detectedsince the last week of Novemberof 1 986.

The spacedistribution of the rainfall and the maximumand minimum temperaturesnationwide
permit to observeobjectivelyexcessor shortagezones,as well as areasundernormalconditions.
With regardto the variableunderstudy, in Figures 1 .6 and 1 .7, the spacedistribution of rainfall
anomaliesfor Octoberof 1 982andJanuaryof 1983 is shown,where the typical performanceof
monthsaffectedby the processof the phenomenonof “El Niño” can be visualized.
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TABLE 1.7

SUMARY OF EMERGENCIESAND DAMAGES PRODUCED NATION WIDE IN 1994

MONTH PHENOMENON DECEASE

~

VICTIMS

DWELLINGS

TOTALDESTROYED

~

AFFECTED

ESTIMATED

COST$

DWELLINGS

DESTROYED

JANUARY 19 47 3,159 201 200 296,000 4,132

FEBRUARY 56 23 68,731 581 12,893 1,325,500 23,255

MARCH 71 30 33,194 1,434 3,114 2,623,000 8,582

APRIL 36 3 11,226 272 1,303 305,500 4,766

MAY 5 12 1,559 50 320 50,000 0

JUNE 7 2 12 4 18 14,000 300

JULY 3 0 110 1 14 3,500 200

AUGUST 3 1 59 6 -- 21,000 --

TOTAL 200 118 118,050 2,549 17,862 4,638,500 41,235

Source : National DefenseCivil System



FIGURE 1.6
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FIGURE 1.1
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Finally, the SeaInstitute of Peru (IMARPE) considersas biological indicators,amongothers,the
presenceof fitoplanctum as a signal of warm surfaceequatorialwaters; and, according to its
presenceand distribution areas near the Peruvian Coast, it would indicate the degreeof the
presenceof the phenomenonof “El Niflo”.

The phenomenon“El Nino” generallyoccursin the summerand,if it happens,hasthe following
consequences:

a) Excesivepluvial rainfall in the northernarea
An excessiverainfall, especiallyprolonged,besidesits mechanicaleffectson the plantsand
erosioneffects,alterscompletelythe ventilation andthe thermicregimeof the soil. The
zones of the country experiencingexcessivepluvial rainfall and flood, becauseof the
phenomenonof “El Niño” are: Tumbes, Plura, Lambayeque,La Libertad and Ancash
(exceptthe upper provincesof the Highland), Lima (provinces of Barranca,Chancay,
Huaral and Lima).

b) Drought in the Southern Highland
Thedroughtis a verycomplexphenomenonthattakesplacein the soil-vegetalcover- free
atmospheresystem. It happenswhen the waterbalanceis negative.The mostaffected
zonesby drought becauseof the phenomenonof” El Niño” are:Ayacucho,Huancavelica,
Apurimac,Cusco,PunoandArequipa(upperprovinces).The impactof the phenomenon
of “El Niflo”,taking as a reference,the oneoccurredin the 1982-1983period,affected
mostly the agricultural activity producingan 85% of losses;lossesin the livestockactivity
andthe irrigation infrastructurereached8% and7%, respectively.

Among the mostsignificant economiceffects, as a resultof the phenomenon“El Nifio”,
the following can be mentioned:

A big impacton the agricultural activity of the Coast as a result of the low productivity
of the crops; this was a consequenceof the high temperaturesof the air, especiallythe
minimums temperatures,and of the decreaseof the solar radiation availability. These
factorsalteredthe normal growth anddevelopmentof the crops,principally, sugarcane,
cotton,andpotato. In secondplace,the losseswerealsocausedby the mechanicaleffects
of theexcessiverains in the NorthernCoastwhich producedlossesof cropsandlivestock.

In the caseof the SouthernHighland, the droughthadadoubleeffect: a low productivity
of the crops,and the completeloss of cropsand livestockfor lack of water.

Facedwith a similar situation, it would be convenientto take preventivemeasures,since
an increase in the volume of waterstoredin the reservoirsof the Northern Coastwould
be produced. This increase in water would be used to carry out a complementary
agricultural campaign. Moreover, the excess of rainfall will permit the growth of grass with
a supportability of 2 or 3 head of cattle/ha, approximately,as it was estimatedin a
previousexperience.
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1.7 WATER, DEFORESTA11ONAND ITS INFLUENCE ON SOIL EROSION

Although water is esentialfor life In the mostdiverse uses,it can also becomea negative agent
becauseof the destructionIt may causeeither by the excessiverainfall or the destructionof the
vegetationprotectingthe soil, usuallyas the resultof the humanbeing’s actions.

The particularcharacteristicsof each of the natural regionsof Peru favor the erosionwhich is the
mostprejudicIal processof soil degradation.The soil erosionoccursin slopezonesexperiencing
rain; In the PeruvianHighlands it is aprocesshappeningwith alarmingcharacteristicssuchas: bare
slopes,rocky risings, and rivers loadedwith soil particlesduringthe rainy seasons.This situation
getsworse becauseof a badmanagementof the stockandvegetation.

Along the Andeanslopes,the soil deteriorationIs verynotorious. Accordingto an FAO estimate,
about1,500tons of soils per/km2are lost annually; this is a numberthatworries whencompared
to the toleranterosionlimit that is 30 tons per km2 annually.

The demographicpressureover the few productive areas force the rural populations to use
intensively and Inadequately the protecting soils, with the resulting economic and social
consequences.This,plus the lack of control of erosionandinadequatetechniquesforsoil usehave
causeda dramaticdecreaseof productivity due to the soil deterioration to severeerosionlevels.

According to what is pointedout in the document“Classification of Soils by Capacityof Larger
Use”, Peru has 4,902,000ha of soils for open land cultivation, and 2,707,000ha of lands for
permanentcultivation; these two figures together amount to approximately7,600,000 ha
representing5.9% of the area of the country.

Soil erosion by water is the first consequenceof deforestation,especially in soils that need
protection. In the Upper Jungle, the huaycos and alluvlons, which destroy roads, devastate
populated centers and lands of cultivation or pasture, and kill hundredsof people,are becoming
more frequent each year. Themostspectacularrecenteventswere: the destructionof partof Villa
Rica in 1986, as a result of an alluvion formed in the Entaz river whose rough basin was totally
razed;andthe eventoccurredon Decemberof 1987 in the provinceof Perene,as a consequence
of the anarchicaldeforestationprocessof the basin of Ubiriki river, which causedtensof deaths.

The peasants’sfuture dependson their capacityto conservethe soil capital. It has been proved
thattheerosionin cultivatedlands in the UpperJungleis galloping, registeringannuallossesof 300
tm/ha under averagepluvlosity conditions. (Rios,1978). In this author’s opinion, 100% of the
lands dedicatedto agriculture in the UpperJungle suffer from somedegree,mostly severe,of
erosiveprocess. -

Felipe Morales et al (1 978) (198 1) in works carried out in San Ramon,Chanchamayovalley,
recorded losses of 1 48 tm/ha/yearin baresoils,and of 1 1 9 tm/ha/yearIn soils exposedto falow,
burning and maize, potato, andbeancultivations. The nutrient losseswith thesetreatmentswere
high reaching up to 11 6 kg/ha of nitrogen,4 kg/ha of phosphorus,19 kg/haof potassium,361
kg/ha of calcium,and 7 kg/ha of magnesium.

DourojeanniandPaulet(1967) estimatedthe “E” Factor to apply the Universal Equationof soil
loss (accordingto the formula of Fournier),to Tarapoto;theseauthorsfound out avalueof 328.9
(in metricunits) which is four timesthe valuetheyestimatedfor the caseof Jaen,whereit rains
five times less.
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Low (1 966-1967) estimated the potential erosionof the AndeanEasternwatershedbetween
5,000and 7,000 tm/km2/year.

A diagnosisstudyof theerosionproblemsin Peru,carried out by ONERNin 1982 (unpublished),
showsin generaltermsthe actualerosionconditionsin the country, undertheir different forms,
whetheraeolian,hydric, or gravitational.This studygivesa simplifiedview of the principal erosive
processes,pointing out the critical areasateach region level as well as the areaswith the highest
erosive potential or subject to greater degrees of erosion In the future.

TheHighlands is the mostaffectedregion as it presents about 6,000,000 ha with serious erosion
problems;next is the UpperJunglewith 300,000ha presentingseriouserosion problems,and
4,800,000ha with averageerosionproblems. -

As it can be seen,therewould be 21, I 02,000ha with severeandmoderateerosionproblemsat
the Highlands level, and 5,100,000ha in the UpperJunglewhich would add 26,202,000ha.

The distribution of high fragility zonesin the Highlandsincludesthe departmentsof Cusco,Puno,
Ayacucho, Apurimac andHuancavelicafollowed by Cajamarcaand Piura in the North. In the
UpperJungle,this distribution includesthe departmentsof SanMartin, Huánuco(Tingo Maria),
Pasco(Oxapampa),Junin (aiancharnayo),and Cusco (Quillabamba).

With regard to the high Andeanpastures,thereare 21,795,000ha, approximatelyhalfof which
haveatpresentseriousoverpastureproblemsandis affectedby yearsof drought. This is the case
principally of somedepartmentsin the Southof the country such as: Puno, Cusco,Arequipa,
Huancavelicaand Apurimac which, as a whole, have 14,555,000ha of pasturesrepresenting
67% of the total pasturesof the country. Approximately7,000,000ha of that total would face
overpastureand laminated erosion problems, apparently imperceptible but of unpredictable
consequences.

In Peru, like in other parts of the world, shifting agriculture is the principal cause of forest
destruction and of the depredation of the natural resources, in general, having the erosion and
deforestationdisastrousconsequencessuch as:

- Increaseof erosionor loss of soils by effect of the waterandwind on lands that are not
usedaccordingto their capacityof largeruse:this happensin the Coast,the Highland, and
the Jungle. 60% of the soils of the Coast and the Highland are in an accelerated process
of deterioration because of erosion. 42%of the PeruvianAmazonianJungleis affected
by erosion ranging from slight to very serious levels.

- Deforestation of the dry forests of mesquite trees, in the Northern Coast, and in the
coastal hills. At the beginning of the 80’s,the destructionof the dry forestwasestimated
as reaching50%, and the prawn exploitation was affecting very seriouslythe woodsof
Mangle, locatedin the mouthsof the TumbesandZarumilla rivers.

The magnitudeof the deforestationin the Jungleis a complexmatterwhich hasnot been
sufficiently studied. Table 1 .8 shows preliminary data in this regard. Apart from
speculationsregardingthe deforestationof some 1 4,000,000ha in prehispanictimes,
studiesfrom 1975 on to revealthat another7,500,000ha havebeendeforestedso far
in the 20th century.
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- Increase of erosion on the slopesof the Andean andinter-Andeanvalleys by effect of
forest destruction and the development of inappropriate cultivation practices. In this
sense,the erosion by effectof water is the most intense due to the cultivation of steep
slopes,overpasture,watersheddeforestation,andto inefficient managementof the soils.

Degradation of high Andeanpasturesbecauseof an irrational handlingof pastures.There
arearound20,000,000ha occupiedby near90% of the national livestockpopulation.
Thedevelopmentof therearingof SouthAmericancamelidaehasnot beengiventhe level
and importance this significant resource of the Andean fauna deserves;on the contrary,
the depradationof wild camelidaethrough the poachinghasbeenintensified.

Increase of deforestation due to shifting agricultureand to the impactof an undiscriminate
felling, Including firewood extraction. This situationhasseriouseffectson the qualityand
quantity of thewater resources.The expansionof the agricultural frontier, atthe expense
of the destructionof tropicalforestlands,is aconstantpracticeexercisingastrongpressure
on the evolution of the forest. -

A progressive increase of the desertification process throughtoutthe nationalterritory due
to the lack of appropriatemeasuresfor soil protectionand for the controlof activities of
agricultural, forestry, industrial developmentandon productiveand fertile soils. In the
Highlands, the desertificationaffects the natural grazing lands becauseof the pastoralism
practice on them, the grazing land burning as a managementpractice, and the non
applicationof appropriatetechniquesfor the managementof pasturesand livestock.
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TABLE 1.8

AREA OF DEFORESTEDAMAZONIAN WOOD IN PERU
(Preliminarydataby departmentsup to 1990)

DEPARTMENTS
ORIGINAL AREAOF
AMAZON IAN WOOD

DEFORESTEDAREA

Area (Hectares) % AmazonianWood Area (Hectares) % Depart. Wood % AmazoniaWood

Piura
Lambayeque
La Libertad
Cajamarca
Amazonas
Huánuco
Pasco
Junin
Huancavelica
Ayacucho
Apurimac
Cuzco
Puno
Loreto
San MartIn
Ucayall
Madre de Dios

47,770
6,600

117,100
505,000

3’464.300
2’296,500
1’811,300
2’338,600

42,800
324,600

72,800
3’406,200
1’345,200

36’279,500
4’904,800

10’137,500
8’460,000

0.06
0.01
0.15
0.67
4.59
3.04
2.40
3.10
0.06
0.43
0.10
4.51
1.78

48.01
6.49
13.42
11.20

8,400.0
*

20,800.0
412,000.0

2’080,000.0
557,000.0
226,000.0
774,000.0

*

123,000.0
*

227,000.0
40,000.0

1’038,000.0
2’105,000.0

890,000.0
84,000.0

17.6
*

17.8
81.6
60.0
24.2
12.5
33.1

*

37.9
*

6.7
3.0
2.9

42.9
8.8
1.0

0.01
*

0.03
0.54
2.75
0.74
0.30
1.02

*

0.16
*

0.30
0.05
1.37
2.79
1.18
0.11

TOTAL 75’560,500 100.00 S’585,200.O 11.35

* The information missing corresponds to zonesto be evaluated.

SOURCE GeneralDirectorateof the Environment(INRENA)
(Information obtainedthroughimageanalysisof SatelliteLANDSAT TM, atthe57 % of the total areaof woods).
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CHAPTER II

INTERRELATION IN THE USE OF WATER

2.1 USE OF THE WATER RESOURCES

The knowledgeofthe actualuseofwater in Its magnItudeand spacedistribution permits to order,
to plan, and to improve the waterresourcesof the country. To this end, the formerONERN
elaborated in 1984 a national inventory of the use of water, and the General Directorate of Waters
and Soils with the support of the Deutsche Geseilschaft Fur Tecchische Zusammerbect (GTZ),
throughthe World Bank, preparedin 1992 a basicsituationalstudyaboutPeru’swaterresources
nationwide.This studyrevealsthat durIngthevisits madeto the differentproductionsectorsrelated
to the wateruse,in generala deficiencyIn updatedinformation was detected,mainly dueto the
budget reduction for operationsIn the Institutions. Today, this situation has becomeworse
especiallybecauseof the structuralchangesandthe policies of the differentGovernment’ssectors.

The various usesof waterare mentionedbelow:

2.1.1 PopulationUse

The populationuse of watervaries accordingto the country’s population. In 1984the
ONERN determineda demandof 896 mcm nationwide for a populationdefinedby the
1981 censusof 1 7,025,024inhabitants. Accordingto the NationalInstitute of Statistics
(INEl), the population for 1992would be23,996,200inhabItantswhosewaterdemand
for sewageand non-sewagewould be of 1,264mcm.

The demandof waterfor populationuse, the per capita consumption,andthe estimated
populationarepresentedby basinsandwatershedsin Table 2. 1, following the ONERN’s
criteria.

The population use of water has limitations in the PacIfic Watershedbecauseof the
resourcequality andavailability; its demandcorresponds,however,to morethan80% of
the national consumption. In the Atlantic watershedthe consumptionrepresents1 8%,
and in the Titicaca Watershed this representsapproxImately 2% of the national
consumptIon.

The supply of populationwater is accomplishedby meansof two sources: surfacewaters
regulatedand retainedduring thedry seasonfor cIties of the Coastandsomecities of the
Highlandandthe Jungle;andby meansof undergroundwatersfrom the aquifersgenerally
used for the cities of the Coast. Watersupply Is madethrough houseservicesusingpipes
from treatmentplants, tanktruck, housewells, anddirect intake from the natural water
sources.

At a national andregional level, LIma with a populationof 7,200,000millions inhabitants
in 1992 represented30% of the national population (at present, higher figures are
estimated). The population water supply was as follows: 20.74mi/s coming from
surfacewaters of the Rimac river and the lakes of the upper part of the basin of Santa
Eulalla river; and 7.24m3/s comingfrom undergroundwaterof the aquifersbelongingto
the basins of Rimacand Chillon rivers wherethereareabout 1,000wells.
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The demandin 1 992wasof 30.8 m3/s which meantadeficit; underthesecircumstances,
works thatwould relievethissituationwerestarted,such as: the dammingof Yuracmayo
which wouldsupply a regulatedflow of 2 m3/s during the dryperiod (May-November),
enlargementof the daily regulationsystemfrom 0.5 mcm to 1.5 mcm and of thewater
capacityof the treatmentplantof the city of Lima (Atarjea) from 1 5 m3/s to 20 m3/s,
enlargementof the capacityof extractionof undergroundwaterto 13.3 m3/s,adjustment
of the urban flow network which would allow a production of 29.3 m3/s, out of which
17.3 m3/s would comefrom the treatmentplantand 12 m3fs from undergroundwater.

2.1.2 Agiiculmral Use

The useof waterfor agricultural purposesis the mostextendednationwide. In the Coast
region, 100% of the agricultural areaIs underirrigation, 84% of which correspondsto
annualcrops. In the Highland region, around 70% of the agricultural area is under dry
farming andthe restunderirrigation; 79% of cropsare transitory. In the Jungleregion,
95% of the agricultural area Is under dry farming and 45% of the cropsare transitory.

The agricultural areaunder dry farming usesthe seasonalrainfall occurringin the regions
of the Highlandandthe Jungle. In the Coastregion, the agricultural areaunderirrigatIon
dependson the wateravailability.

The demandof irrigation water for agricultural purposesis concentratedin the Pacific
WatershedwIth 87% approxImately,in the Atlantic Watershedwith 12%, and in the
Titicaca Watershedless than 1 %. The basinshaving the largestdemandof agricultural
water in the Pacific Watershedare: Chira, Piura, Chancay,Lambayeque,Jequetepeque,
and Chicama;the basins having the largestuse of water for irrigation in the Atlantic
Watershedare: Maraflon, Huallaga,Urubamba,andApurimac;andthe basin havingthe
largestdemandin the Titicaca Watershedis the basin of the Maure river, seeTable 2.1

2.1.3 Livestock Use

The livestockpopulationof the country is varied and the demandis estimatedaccording
to modulesproposedby well-known organizationsrelatedto the sector. The principal
speciesstudiedandtheir respectivedemandsof wateruseare:cattle 7.3 m3/year,sheep
and goats 1.1 m3/year, pigs 2.92 m3/year, horses 7.3 m3fyear, South American
cameildae1 .46 m3/year,fowl 0.09 m3/year,andotherspecies0.66 m3/year.

In quantitative terms, the populations that mostly consumethe water resourceare the

fowl, next are the sheepand cattle.

2.1.4 Industrial Use

The use of water for industrial purposesis very importantsince it contributedwith an
averageof 22% to the GNP of the country for the 1980-1990period, reaching21 %
for the 1990year. Thewaterresourcein this sectoris basicallyusedfor refrigerationand
vapor production,and directly as industrial input.

The DIrectorate of Statistics of the Ministry of Industries, Tourism, Integration and
InternationalCommercialNegotiations(MITINCI) hasthelatestinformationcorresponding
to 1988 which referred to 15,136 Industries. Presentlythere could be more than
42,000industries.
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More than 91 %of the industriesare locatedin the PacificWatershed,therefore,it hasa
high water consumption for Industrial purpose; in the Atlantic Watershed this percentage
is around8%, and in the Titicaca Watershedless than 1 %.

2.1.5 MIning Use

The mining activity in the 1980-1992perIod increasedin numberof plants using the
water resource for mineral treatmentand recovery in the extraction, concentration,
refining, smelting,andotherprocesses.The waterresourceis the inputclan activity that
producedan averageof 12% of the GNP of the country for the 1980-1990period.

The methodologyemployedby ONERN defined a module for water use in terms of the
kind of plant, Installedcapacityand daily treatedaverage. Basedon this andaccordingto
statistics, the water use was estimatedin 206.7 mcm for 1992; 73% of this total
correspondsto plants locatedIn the Pacific Watershed;26% to the Atlantic Watershed;
and 1% to the Titicaca Watershed.

At the watershedslevel, thereis an estimateof the numberof plantsandof the wateruse
which shows an increase in the number of plants; this means, in turn, a growth in
consumption. However, in 1992 around 22% of the plants were not in operation
becauseof securityand financing problems. Today, an increasein figures is estimated
thanksto the pacificationprocess.

2.1.6 EnergyUse

The use of waterfor energypurposesis not consuming,rather the watercan be reused
laterfor other purposeswithout reducingits availability. Theuseestimatenationwidewas
madeby the PlanningManagementof ELECTROPERUin 1989wherethe installedpower
stationsandtheir potentialatthe watershedlevel were indicated in quantitativeterms.

In Peru,the powerstationsbasicallyusedare: hydroelectricpowerstationswhich employ
thewaterto generateelectricalenergy,andthe thermal powerstationswhich employ the
waterto refrigeratethe generatingplant. The hydroelectricpowei stationsemploy95%
of the total water used nationwide.

The demandof waterfor energyuse In the 1 980-1992period showeda slight variation
regardingthe figurespresentedIn the studyby ONERN in 1984. ThIs was dueto the few
investmentsmade during such period to increasethe electrical energyavailability. The
relative large power stations thatwere built during the above-mentionedperiod were:
Carhuaquerowith 75 MWand 19.5 m3/s and Charcani wIth 80 MWand 24 m3/s in the
PacificWatershed;Restituciónin the basin of the Mantaro river generating270 MWand
91 m3/s in the Atlantic Watershed.

At present,theuseof water for energypurposesrepresentsa greatervolume in the Pacific
Watershed with 82%of the use nationwide; 1 6%corresponds to the Atlantic Watershed
and2% to the Titicaca Watershed. The basinsof the Pacific Watershedthat involve the
greatervolume ofwaterare: the basinof the Santa,Pativllca, RimacandChili rivers; In the
Atlantic Watershedtheyare: the Huallaga,Perene,UrubambaandMantaro;and in the
Titicaca Watershedit is the basin of the Coatariver.
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TABLE 2.1
USE OF WATER FOR DIFFERENT PURPOSES

Page 1 of 2

BASIN

CONSUMING USE (Thousands ruB) NON CONSUMINGUSE (Thousand

AGRICULTURAL POPULATION MINING INDUSTRIAL LIY~T0CK TOTAL ENERGY TOTAL

PACIFIC

Tumbes 273. 724 20 634 — 0 787 278 304 321 5. 062 5. 082

Chira Flora 2. 183. 117 47. 080 168 10. 661 3 468 2 224. 402 66. 371 66. 371

Olmou 68. 013 782 — 573 146 67 516 615. 000 616 000

Chanoay—Lambay. 2. 108. 591 48. 004 — 38. 026 2 206 2 282 620 37 325 37. 325

Zana 364. 065 3. 067 — 6 624 266 374 061 7 735 7. 736

Jaquatapequa 660 436 6 836 — 3. 656 1. 602 703. 334 24. 100 24. 100

Chloama 1. 364 366 10. 177 224 125. 566 080 1. 521 353 31 622 31. 622

Moohe 367. 207 41. 611 1. 470 34. 434 1. 064 466. 006 27 000 27 090

VInt Chao 282. 132 466 — 643 133 263. 303 12 12

Santa 161. 010 36. 317 4. 006 13 636 2. 266 206 546 723. 171 723 171

Nepena 170. 330 713 161 1. 211 233 181. 635 8. 327 8. 227

Ca~a 197. 650 1 930 505 351 374 201. 025 1. 205 1. 208

Huarinay 145. 353 1. 863 1. 750 486 321. 140. 503 3. 081 3 061

Patlvlloa 685. 303 0. 024 117 37 515 1. 012 513. 572 504 013 604 013

1-baum 424. 193 15. 582 2. 126 8. 321 914 461 236 77. 242 77. 242

Chancay—Huaral 316 557 8 454 2.337 2.134 575 328 107 124. 470 124 470

Chillon 125. 140 9 445 — 27. 406 544 162. 734 1. 264 1. 264

RIm.ao 176. 140 620. 505 10 440 671 310 1. 310 1. 470. 514 650. 576 550. 576

Lurbn 55. 001 1. 907 — 2. 778 373 02. 040 233 233

Main 160. 234 2. 238 1. 767 8. 013 525 192. 777 2. 054 2. 054

Canate 411. 751 7. 450 1. 623 456 917 422. 107 3. 336 3 336

San Juan 416. 573 11. 850 492 1. 610 637 431. 271 4. 476 4 476

PIia 356. 501 8. 165 3. 632 6. 620 479 274. 207 7. 231 7. 231

Ion 377. 745 22. 177 47 3. 425 626 403 021 2. 037 2 037

Granda 277. 380 2. 551 188 311 911 251 660 1. 025 1. 925

Aonmb 254. 453 2 663 3. 530 206 648 251 577 55. 288 55 288

Yauon 214. 502 638 155 509 500 215. 614 1. 020 1. 020

Chain 36. 736 468 127 500 149 36. 058 2. 702 2. 702

Ocona 101. 346 810 1. 100 701 800 104. 064 1. 534 1. 634

Cawana 437. 010 4 403 3. 828 1. 367 1. 478 448. 003 10. 205 10 208

Vitor ChIll 345. 646 46 455 1 750 83. 007 701 476. 645 1. 043. 807 1. 043 507

Tambo 328. 225 5. 770 — 3 500 641 338. 145 5. 661 5. 681

Osrunre 55. 335 5. 032 80 067 277 128 121 860 112. 607 112. 607

Looumba 135. 854 2. 005 40. 973 186 223 100. 250 60. 166 69. 165

Sawn 80. 380 855 — 103 171 81 510 — —

Caollna 114 Q25 0. 655 361 128 125. 050 621 621

SUB TOTAL 14. 200. 260 1. 018. 063 152 041 1. 103. 440 27 668 15 501. 861 4. 245 600 4 245. 600

Scone Hanlo SituatIonal Study of the Water Itesouroea In Peru. 1002
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TABLE 2.1
USE OF WATER FOR DIFFERENT PURPOSES

Page 2 of 2

BASIN

CONSUMINGUSE(Thousands m3) NONCONSUMINGUSE(Thousand

AGRICULTURAL POPULATION MINING INDUSTRIAL LIVRITOCIC TOTAL ENERGY TOTAL

ATLANTIC

Amasonas 4. 023 20, 676 — 1, 637 234 26. 772 11 989 11, 969

Max-anon 1 346 465 — 128 36 997 1. 209 1 209

Max-anon 2 100 241 — 154 35 530 181 161

Max-anon 3 117 621 3. 025 —— 63 672 121 561. — —

Max-anon 4 175 675 5 868 —— 57 1. 043 166 881 11 091 11. 091

Max-anon 5 266. 544 21. 858 1. 511 184 5. 250 317 425 77 029 77 029

Max-anon 6 226. 181 8. 609 5. 172 115 5. 156 247. 435 27. 122 27. 122

Nuallaga 1 1. 300 1. 896 — 109 202 3. 307 495 495

Iluallaga 2 6. 541 11. 717 — 95 668 21. 219 2 791 2. 791

Huallaga 3 5. 467 1 563 — 55 293 7. 416 104 104

Ruallaga 4 150. 909 17 320 8. 413 1. 100 1. 976 177. 716 146. 565 146 365

Ucayall 1 197 433 — 154 22 606 —— —

Uoayali 2 1. 344 628 — 192 115 2. 464 — —

Ucayall 3 276 4. 636 — 4 230 226 9. 372 10. 113 10 113

UoayaII4 23 226 — 78 35 380 — —

Paohltea 1 702 1. 197 —— 137 397 3 433 941 941

Unibambal — — — 102 — 102 —

Urubainba2 321. 863 34. 513 — 3. 587 3. 758 363. 519 238. 657 238 657

Tambo — — — 229 — 220 — —

Perene 19. 241 18. 335 2. 645 4. 252 1. 151 43. 630 637. 482 637. 482

Rue — — — 110 — 110 — —

Apux-Iniao 1 2. 085 363 — 58 186 2. 672 — —

Apuriniao 2 233. 240 5. 206 843 29 3. 043 242. 163 69. 869 89 889

Apurlnino 3 231. 525 3. 567 — 50 3. 571 236 733 35. 233 35 233

Pampas 45. 898 7. 560 1. 287 8 5. 161 59, 730 45 841 45. 841

Manaro 1 99. 764 17. 665 5 717 4 491 3, 672 131 749 3, 962. 421 3. 982. 421

Manaro 2 51. 831 39, 174 29. 482 27. 035 3. 294 150. 528 1. 396 516 1. 396 518

Alto Puns 35 31 — 67 2 145 2 2

Madre de DIos 1 185 1. 826 — 198 96 2. 107 375 375

MadradeDlos2 951 158 — 210 32 1.351 — —

Inambarl 2 489 1. 331 — 56 729 4 585 3. 551 3 551

SUB TOTAL 1. 998 278 228. 420 53 033 46 947 41. 481 2, 388. 139 8 881, 139 8 881, 139

TITICACA

Mann 27. 074 238 — - 233 374 27. 919 8 5

have 18. 048 3 366 370 352 2 191 34 149 894 894

Coata 4. 547 8. 984 398 2. 176 2. 107 18. 194 7. 838 7, 838

Ramls 10, 493 3. 517 571 149 5. 489 18 196 2 351 2 351

Huanoane 10, 918 1 889 401 130 1, 605 14. 843 1 753 1. 753

SUB TOTAL 71, 077 17. 798 1, 840 2. 942 9 847 103. 103 13 842 12, 842

TOTAL 18 387, 624 f 1.284.279 208. 714 1.155.329 76 976 J 18 972. 932 111.139 480 11. 139 450 J

Soursn Saab SItuatIonal Study or the Water Resources In Peru. 1992
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2.2 WATER BALANCE

The Rainfall vs ReferentialPotential Evapotranspiratlon(ETO) ratio at the level of the natural
regionscomprIsed In the Pacific Watershed Is variable. There is a notorious monthly shortage of
the waterresourcein the Coastdue to the lack of significant rains;whereasthe Highland region
presentsa lesscritical ratio. In the Atlantic Watershed,the balance is highly positive; and in the
Titicaca Watershedthereis a positive balancetoo.

PLANlRjointlywlth the SpanishCooperationCEDEX elaboratedin 1990 the lateststudyon water
resourcesin Perunationwide. In thisstudy,employinga hydrologicalmethodologyatthe planning
level, theypreparedthe waterbalancesin the basins,as shown in Table 2.2.

Notwithstandingthe resultsof the WaterBalances,the rainfall distribution (Figure 1 .4) plays an
importantrole in theseasonalavailabilityof thewaterresources,with shortageperiodsin thePacific
Watershed(throughoutthe year in the Coastand partially In the Highland) and in the Titicaca
Watershed,mainly In the May-Decemberperiod. Thewater balancesat the basin level in each
watershedare shown in Table 2.2.

In the balancespresentedIn Table 2.2, the concepthumid or effectivebasin (ContributingArea)
is understoodas the areaof the basin startingfrom the isohyet200 mm as contributor(this Is the
caseof the Pacific Watershed);and by natural resourceis understoodthe sum of the internal
resourceand the external resourcewhich, In turn, is equivalentto the specific contribution.

The no coincidencewith the total areaof the countryis dueto the fact that the interbasinsof the
PacificWatershedhavenotbeenconsidered;theseinterbasinsgenerallypresentasmall potentiality
of runoff. On the otherhand, the pointsof control (hydrometricalstations)are not situatedin
the mouth of the basin,but ata certaindistanceupstream;theseareasdo not produce,anyway,
runoff. -

As regardsthe Atlantic Watershed,the balancein the basinsof PutumayoandYavaririvers was not
establishedbecausetheserivers flow into the countriesof Colombia and BrazIl, respectively.

2.3 LEGISLATION AND APLICATION OF POLICIES

The State’srole in relation to thewater resourcesis definedby the GeneralLaw of Waterswhich
assignsthe State the responsibility to formulate policies of developmentand use of the water
resource; in the practice,however, thereare gaps regardingthe State ‘s role as a promoterof
technologicalimprovementsin the irrigation systems.

It is noteworthythat the different institutions relatedto the use of watersuch as the agriculture,
energy,mining, drinking watersupplyandsewerage,healthsectors,andothersectorsin asmaller
proportion, traditionally havenot keptin touch, or relatedamongthemselves,andnormally have
actedIn atotally independentwaywhich has led to the little effectivenessin the measuresadopted
and a duplicity of functions.

The Legislative Decree No 653, promulgatedon July of 1991, “Law for the Promotion of
Investmentsin the Agricultural Sector”,introducedsubstantialchangesin the managementand
administrationof the waterand land resources;the following pointscan be mentionedas the most
im portant
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PacificWatershed

TABLE 2.2
WATER BALANCE

1 oF 2

BASIN

TOTAL

AREA

~2

CONTRIR

AREA

~2

RAINFAL

ram

~ZCIFIC

CONTRIBUTION

mm

ET

mm

INTERNAL

I1ERIURCE

11m3O’oar

ELTERNAL

R~URCE

Rm3’yoar

RATURAL

RERIUI~E

Rm34’oar

ZARUMILLA 650 560 625 149 476 56 63 149

TUMP2S 1850 1700 540 103 437 174 2356 2540

CIERA 7800 7050 500 406 394 2562 1577 4439

PIURA 8020 4750 576 247 329 1173 0 1173

CAmAJAL 1250 1DSO 285 36 250 37 0 37

OLIIOG 750 300 360 69 291 21 0 21

MOTUPE 1620 970 435 111 324 105 0 106

LA LECNE 1520 870 570 260 310 226 0 226

CIIAI1—Lfl(BA7ERUL 3600 3100 860 499 431 1331 0 1331

ZANA 720 895 927 394 533 234 0 234

CRAI&AN 500 200 325 56 269 11 0 11

3700 3000 603 304 299 915 0 913

CSICAMA 3800 3050 546 245 298 756 0 756

MOCIE 1950 1570 490 164 326 255 0 255

YSIU 1520 1120 560 112 448 125 0 125

COAO 1080 850 425 105 320 89 0 89

SANTA 12400 10640 740 557 183 5924 0 5924

LACRAMARCA 730 30 250 24 226 1 0 1

NEPENA 1630 700 454 127 327 89 0 89

CASIIA 2550 1090 563 212 351 231 0 231

CULEREAS 630 550 263 27 236 15 0 15

I1UARIET 2150 750 396 58 308 66 0 66

FORTALNEA 1750 1010 457 126 329 129 0 129

PATIVILCA 4550 3520 919 424 495 1492 0 1492

1300 230 350 243 107 56 0 56

NUAURA 3800 2940 653 354 269 1128 0 1128

CISAN—I1UARAL 2100 £750 614 251 333 491 0 491

CISLLOU 2150 1250 512 213 299 266 0 266

R1MAC 3130 2250 600 336 264 755 0 755

LURIN 1400 650 452 209 243 142 0 142

CIBLCA 530 90 350 64 286 6 0 6

MALA 2220 1520 594 351 244 533 0 533

OMA2 930 350 375 76 299 27 0 27

CANETE 5950 5050 743 343 400 1732 0 1732

TOPARA 620 150 390 54 306 13 0 13

2411 JUAN 3350 2250 565 195 367 446 0 446

PI~O 3590 3430 615 226 392 774 0 774

ICA 4330 2030 465 129 337 261 0 261

CRANDE 10370 3800 435 110 325 415 0 415

ACARI 4450 2750 565 156 433 426 0 428

TAJEA 4050 2350 661 265 393 631 0 631

CB,ALA 1150 220 260 27 234 6 0 6

CRAPANRA 1230 340 310 45 265 15 0 15

ATIC0 720 50 250 23 227 1 0 1

CARAYtLI 1550 250 250 23 227 6 0 6

OCONA 15220 12120 615 256 359 3101 0 3101

MAJEN—CAMANA 17000 12000 600 257 343 3083 0 3063

ChILI 12740 7200 368 68 300 491 0 491

TAMMI 12472 7673 498 161 337 1235 0 1235

OBIORE 3350 650 395 87 308 57 0 57

LOCUMSL 5600 2320 367 55 329 134 0 134

2AMA 4565 965 313 60 253 55 0 58

CAPLINA 3050 400 285 102 153 41 0 41

TOTAL 200317 126103 499 163 318 32686 4006 36692

Sooroo - REDRE. 1990

I hlm3,.’~ssr — a 1 mom’toar
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TABLE 2.2
WATER BALANCE

Atlantic Watershed
Pan 2 or 2

BASIN

TOTAL

AREA

~2

CONTRIR

AREA

km2

RAINFAL

mm

~ECIYIC

CONTRIBUTION

mm

ET

mm

INTERNAL

RES)URCI

hma/yoar

EXTERNAL

REBRJRCE

limB/year

NATURAL

R~URCE

limB/year

CRIRIACO 3510 3510 1453 569 555 3049 0 3049

BUALLACA 94340 94340 2290 1552 636 £55678 0 155676

MARANONMEND 25360 26360 2925 2201 724 62430 9147 71577

2420 MARANON 42350 42360 2097 1456 529 62225 0 62225

AMAIBNAN 55510 55610 3080 2418 564 134378 0 134378

ACRE 9350 9350 4500 3511 689 35638 0 35638

URIJBAMRL 32110 32110 2678 1996 660 64174 0 84174

VILCANDTA 26540 26540 1219 693 525 15398 0 18398

CIETANO 1950 1950 1119 355 754 712 0 712

RUANCARAIIBA 3340 3340 758 332 436 1110 0 1110

TABACONA2 2185 2185 1255 692 563 1512 0 1512

PIWUMATO 50464

NAJU 45470 45470 3235 2570 868 118856 32171 149059

TAVARI 107235

TICRE 34430 34430 2726 2072 654 71350 9462 80812

PANFAXA 20920 20920 2518 1871 647 39146 30688 89535

SANTIAGO 8055 8065 2735 2051 554 16784 43557 60341

NIEVA 4210 4210 2472 1827 845 7692 0 7692

CENEPA 6370 8370 2257 1621 837 10324 0 10324

OBIGIBNPE 4610 4610 1580 954 596 4538 442 4980

UTCUBAIGA 7000 7000 935 525 410 3676 0 3678

CBAMATA 2500 2500 1078 616 450 1541 0 1541

LIAUBANO 2260 2280 1051 535 528 1209 0 1209

CRISI1EIAS 4660 4660 945 300 645 1404 0 1404

ALTO ILARANDN 31920 31920 925 487 459 14915 0 14915

ACUATT1A 11250 11250 3572 2897 875 32599 0 32599

PAGISTEA 27620 27820 2809 2153 857 59891 0 59891

PERENE 16170 18170 1509 1011 508 18372 0 18372

MANTARO 34780 34760 937 380 557 13207 0 13207

APURIMAC 42530 42530 1151 641 510 27255 0 27255

PAI&AS 22600 22600 672 296 576 6746 0 6746

IrATALI 131565 121565 2363 1752 631 230561 0 230581

TURUA 9630 9530 3270 2802 668 25577 0 25577

PURIE 19930 19930 4162 3478 684 59317 0 59317

DELA2PIEDRAB 20030 20030 4165 3500 685 70119 0 70119

TAMMIPATA 16850 16850 4121 3437 884 57237 0 57237

INAIRIARI 16920 16970 2231 1596 635 30194 0 30194

MADREIM DIGS 36500 38500 3405 2735 671 105298 0 105205

TOTAL 864885 554885 2235 1623 814 1575370 125467 1856537

TiticacaWatershed

TOTAL CONTRIB &RIIFIC INTERNAL EXTERNAL NATURAL

BASIN AREA AREA RAJNFAL. CONTRIBUTION ET R~UBUE RIB]URCE R~URCE

~a2 ~2 mm mm mm limB/year lim3/flar lim34’.ar

BXSE2 1150 1150 69! 169 502 217 0 217

BUANCANE 3618 3616 838 177 459 639 0 639

BAllS 15714 15714 740 156 585 2443 0 2443

COATA 4546 4546 857 319 538 1450 0 1450

ILLPA 1305 1305 656 166 490 220 0 220

tATE 7665 7558 653 181 472 1387 0 1387

MAURE 2153 2153 462 57 405 124 0 124

ZAPATU.LA 495 495 709 200 509 99 0 90

COALLACOANE 1085 1055 713 203 510 220 0 220

TOTAL 37736 37736 660 183 497 6799 0 6T09

Sairo. CE0EL 1990
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The access to land ownership is allowed to any natural or juridical person; also, the transfer

of the agriculturalproperty Is freely permitted.

An active participation of the nationalandforeignagriculturalproducersis propitiatedin
the matter of water use, In order to improve the Irrigation systemsand the use of
undergroundwater and sewageto enrich uncultivatedlands for agricultural, livestock,
forestal,and agtindustrialproduction.

The agricultural activity is subject to the conditionsof asocial marketeconomy.

The participationof the waterusers in the administration,operation, improvementand
maintenanceof the irrigation Infrastructureis ratified; their participationin the collection
of the watertariff andtheadministrationof thesefunds in the scopeof their jurisdiction
is ratified as well.

It is established that the water tariff be paidper unit of its volume andat its real cost.

The Authority of Waters is ratified in the administrationof the water resource and the

AutonomousAuthorities of Hydrographical Basins are createdas bodiesin charge of
planningandcoordinatingthe rationaluseof thewaterresources.This body is chairedby
the TechnicalAdministratorof the Irrigation District and is composedof threedelegates
of the Board of Users, two representativesof the producers,one representativeof the
energy andmining sector,one representativeof the MinIstry of Transport,Housing and
Building, the ExecutiveDirectorof the most important project in the basin,andthe Mayor
of the largestdenselypopulatedprovince.

The preferencialorder for wateruseswith agricultural purposesis establishedasfollows:
direct consumption by livestock, inigation of agricultural lands with the existing
infrastructure, irrigation of lands with excess water using the existing irrigation
Infrastructure, soil improvement, enlargementof the agricultural area by means of
irrigation.

TheMinistry ofAgriculture haspointedout various futureguidelinesto be followed by the
sector of water resource management; thesecan be summarized as follows:

Appointment and reinforcement of the authorities in charge of water and basin
managementwho are responsible for the administrationof the water with agricultural
purposes;this In coordinationwith the Boardof Usersandthe Commissionof WaterUsers
for Irrigation.

Executionof actions in the following priority areas: improved use of inigation water,
recovery and maintenanceof the irrigation and drainage infrastructure, recovery of
degradedlands,useof undergroundwaterand treatedsewage,investmentsin small and
medium-sizedirrigation works, elaborationof a policy for the environmentprotectionin
accordancewith a sustainedexploitation of our natural resources.

2.4 CONFLICTS IN ThE ADMINISTRATION OF ThE USE OF WATER

In the lastyears, legal provisionshavebeenpromulgatedby the Governmentsto transfer,create,
and eliminate the Institutions in charge of water resource administration, or to change the sector
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structuresthrough various Organic Laws; these have shown that, in spite of the efforts made to
change and improve the present situation in order to attain an optimum efficiency in the use and
management of water resources, it has not been achieved yet in a satisfactoryway. This has
generallyresultedin conflicts relatedto wateradministrationandusewhich arementionedbelow:

- The low budgetallotted to the Water Authority prevents it from having appropriate
human resources with reasonably accepted wages for the functions to be accomplished,
equipment, transportationcosts, control and measurementof the water resource,
infrastructureand materialsfor a better fulfillment of its functions.

- The permanentpolitical-judicial interference in matters related to water resource
administration, as well as thedeactivationof theTechnicalAdministrationsin the Irrigation
Districts, haveweakenedthe WaterAuthority.

- Lack of basicupdatedinfomiation usingcomputersin the inventory of resources,users’
register,wateruse,distribution andwasteof water,exploitationof undergroundwaterand
their characteristics,areasunderirrigation, and crops.

- Water users’ ignoranceof their rights and duties, as well as of the destinationof the
contribujions they make through the water tariff which causeconflicts regarding the
administration of water in the Irrigation Districts.

- Lack of a permanenttraining for the usersof waterfor agricultural purposesthat allows
them to learn new irrigation anddrainagetechniques,andto makean optimumuseand
managementof water, especially,at the plot level where the irrigation is lessefficient.

- The irrigation systemsareworn away andhydraulicalstructuresare out of operation.The
total averageefficiency In the country is estimatedapproximatelyin 38% which means
lossesof above4 thousandsmcm/year,in a country where the Coast region has scarce
water resources.

- Lack of control in the cultivation and irrigation plans that affects the water resource
distribution and, in additio, the waterlarceny thatis difficult to supervisebecauseof the
non implementationof the Commissionsof Water Users for Irrigation and Technical
Administrationsin the Irrigation Districts.

- A low watertariff collectiondueto the longprocessof approvalby the Government,and
to the fact that its destinationis not underthe control of the wateruserswhich resultsin
deficient collection administrations. Moreover, this tariff hasa minimum referentialvalue
inadequatefor the agricultural sector.

2.5 CONFLICF SOLU11ON

The Decree-LawNo 1 7752 “General Law of Waters” andthe LegislativeDecreeNo 653 “Law
for the Promotionof Investmentsin the Agricultural Sector”, that arepresentlyin force, regulate
the useof the waterresource. Theselegal norms provide that theTechnicalAdministratorof the
Irrigation District has as one of his functionsto solve, at a first administrative instance,claim
mattersresulting from the applicationof the water legislation;andthe AutonomousAuthority of
the HydrographicalBasinhasas afunction to solve,atasecondandlastinstance,the appealsmade
against the resolutions adopted by the Technical Administrator of the Irrigation District.
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Thezonethatpresentsthe greatestconflicts relatedto thewaterresourceis thebasinof the Rimac
river which is the main sourceof watersupply for the capital of Peru; furthermore, its watersare
used to generateelectric energy,and for industrial and mining purposes. Today, this basin
administrationis quite complex; thatis the reasonwhy somepolicies for the integralmanagement
of this basin are being developedand executed. This is the also case of the Mantaro river,
especially,in the Lake Junin, which at presentfacesthe problemof a high pollution becauseof
mining tailings. The zonesof Hospicloand La Yarada,situatedin the Southof the country, face
the problem of shortageof the water resource which leads to an over exploitation of underground
waterand,as a result, its designationas a reserve area by the Government.
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CHAPTER III

WATER IN THE PERUVIAN ECONOMY

3.0 INTRODUCI1ON

Wateris essentialfor life. This fluid is takenfrom its sources,it is transported,it is treatedandit
is consumed.Such simple and clear concept establishesthe link between the socioeconomical
circumstancesand the humanbeing. Precisely,thereare two fundamentalrequirementsin the
constantinterelationbetweenthe humanbeingand the water: the kind of waterthat canbe used
and the necessaryquantitiesto satisfy both their biological andsoclo-economicneeds.

In order to analyze the problems and conflicts that emergedue to the use of waterresources,it
is fundamental to know the Demographical Aspects, including the education, poverty levels and
the basicservicesinfrastructurefor the population;then,to know the EconomicAspectswhere the
economicsectorsare identified and their importancein the economicevolution of the country is
recognized.It is alsonecessaryto analyzethe importanceof the Waterin the Economyas an input
for the different productivesectorsor as a complementaryelementof the production.Likewise,
in this study we determineboth the importanceof potablewater, its use as an evacuation means
for wasteandpollutantsandits economicimportancefor the transportationof peopleand
load in the principal navigablerivers of the country. Finally, we also consider its importanceas a
recreationalmeans.

3.1 SOCIAL ASPECTS

3.1.1 Total populations

According to the IX Populationand IV HousingCensusof July 11, 1993,Peru reached
a total population of 22,639,443inhabitants. It includes the censed,ommitted, and
estimated populations of the native communities in the Peruvian Amazon.

With regardsto the numberof inhabitantsin the Americas,Peruholdsthe seventhplace,
being the United Statesof America in the first place.

At the Latin Americanlevel, Peruholdsthe fifth placeafterBrazil, Mexico, Colombia,and
Argentina.

In relation to SouthAmerican countries, Peru holds the fourth placewhile it holds the
second place in relation to the AndeanPact.SeeTable No. 3.1

In the 1981-1993 period, Peru’s total population increased in 4,877,212 inhabitants
reaching an annual average growth rate of 2.0%. Such rate confirms the decreasing trend
of the populationgrowthvelocity andis basicallyjustified by the decreaseof the fecundity
levelsand the growth in the difuslon of the contraceptivemethods.SeeTable No. 3.2
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TABLE 3.1

LATIN AMERICA: CENSEDPOPULATION BY COUNTRIES

COUNTRIES TOTAL DATE OF CENSUS

BRASIL 146154502 09/01/1991

MEXICO 81249645 06/12/1990

COLOMBIA 1/ 33987000 data not available

ARGENTINA 32615528 05/15/1991

PERU 22048356* 07/11/1993

VENEZUELA 18105265 10/21/1990

CHILE 13231803 04/22/1992

ECUADOR 9648189 11/25/1990

BOLIVIA 6420792 06/03/1992

PARAGUAY 4123550 08/26/1992

PANAMA 2339329 05/13/1990

1/ Estimate

* Nominally censedpopulation

SOURCE CELADE - INEI
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TABLE 3.2

PERU: DISTRIBUTION AND GROWTHRATE OF THE TOTAL POPULATION

BY DEPARTMENTS (1981-1983)

DEPARTMENT
POPULATION GROWTH RATE

I— -~

I 1981 % 1993 1972-1981 1981-1993

TOTAL fl
776223l 100.0 22639443 100,0 2,6 2,0

AMAZONAS 1/ 268121 1.5 354171 1.6 2.6 2.3

ANCASH 1/ 862380 4.9 983546 4.3 1.4 1.].
APURIMAC 342964 1.9 396098 1.7 0.7 I 1.2

I AREQUIPA 738482 4.2 939062 4.1 3.1 2.0

I AYACUCHO 523821 3.0 512438 2.3 1.0 -0.2 I
I CAJANARCA 1/ 1063474 6.0 1297835 5.7 1.4 1.7

CALLAO 454313 2.6 647565 2.9 3.5 3.0

CUSCO 874463 4.9 1066495 4.7 1.7 1.7

HUANCAVELICA 361548 2.0 400376 1.8 0.5 0.9
HtJANUCO 1/ 498532 2.8 678041 3.0 1.7 2.6
ICA 446902 2.5 578766 2.6 2.0 2.2 I
JUNIN 896962 5.0 1092993 4.8 2.4 1.7
LA LIBERTAD 1011631 5.7 1287383 5.7 2.3 2.0
LAMBAYEQUE 708820 4.0 950842 4.2 3.2 2.5
LIMA 4993032 8.1 6478957 28.6 3.7 2.2
LORETO 1/ I 516371 2.9 736161 3.2 2.6 3.0
MADRE DE DIOS 35788 0.2 69854 0.3 3.9 5.7

MOQUEGUA 103283 0.6 130192 0.6 3.1 1.9
PASCO 1/ 229701 1.3 239191 1.1 2.5 0.3

PIURA 1155682 6.5 1409262 6.2 2.9 1.7

PtJNO 910377 5.1 1103689 4.9 1.2 1.6

SAN MARTIN 331692 1.9 572352 - 2.5 3.9 4.7
TACNA 147693 0.8 223768 1.0 4.4 3.5
TUMBES 108064 0.6 I 158582 0.7 3.5 3.2
UCAYALI 1/ 178135 1.0 I 331824 1.5 3.5 5.3

METROPOLITAN 1
LIMA 4835793 27.2 6434323 28.4 3.9

J
2.4

1/ Reorganized according to the Political Administrative DMsion of 1993

National censuses of 1940, 1961, 1972, 1981 and 1993-mel
The total population lndudes The censed,omItted and estimatedpopulationof native
communIties.

SOURCE
NOTE
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3.1.1.1 Urban and rural population

In the 1940-1993perIod, the annualgrowth of Inhabitantsand the
annual growth ratewere as follows:

Intercensus Increase Annual growth
Period (People)(*) Rate (%)

URBAN RURAL URBAN RURAL

1940-61 2’501,045 1’197,734 3,7 1,2
1961-72 3’360,317 271,145 5,1 0,5
1972-81 3’033,428 433,574 3,6 0,8
1981-93 4’366,676 676,470 2,8 0,9

(*) Nominally censedpopulation

According to the Census of 1993, the nominally censed urban
populationof Peruwas 15,458,599Inhabitants,representing70.1% of
the total population. The nominally censed rural population was
6,589,757people,reaching29.9% of the total population.

In the intercensusperiod of 1981-1993,the urbanpopulationincreased
by 39.4%while the rural population increasedby 11.4%

The annual averagegrowth ratewas 2.8%and0.9% for the urban and
rural population,respectively.

3.1.1.2 Populationby departments

The 1979 Constitution createdthe politic division of Peru by regions.
According to the 1993 ConstitutIon, Peru is politically divided into
regions, but these will be createdby population agreement.In the
meantime,departmentsremain.

Table No. 3.2 showsthat the eight mostimportantdepartmentsas for
their populationvolumesare:Lima, Piura,Cajamarca,La Libertad,Puno,
Junin, Cusco, and Ancash.

3.1.1.3 PopulatIon growth by departments

Taking into accountas a referencethe annual meanrate of growth ata
national level which Is 2.0%, there are eleven departmentsand the
ConstitutionalProvinceof CaIlaowhich areabovethe nationalmeanrate,
beingMadre de Dios the departmentthat reachedthe maximum annual
growth rate wIth 5.7%

Table No. 3.2 showsthe growth rate by departments.Ayacuchois the
departmentwhich showsa negativegrowth rate of -0.2%
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3.1.1.4 Urban andrural populationby departments

At a national level, the population Is composedby an urban population
thatcomprises70.1% of the total populationandby a rural population
that comprises29.9% of the country’s population.SeeTable No. 3.3

The populationat a departmentlevel Is distributedas follows:

a. In sixteen departmentsand the Constitutional Province of Callao, the
population is mainlyurban. This group Is headedby the Constitutional
Province of C.allao with 99.9%; the departmentof Lima is nextwith
96.8%, and the two last placesare held by the departmentsof Ancash
and Madre de DIos with 57.4% each.

b. In eight departments,mostof their population live In rural areas.The
first place of this group is held by Cajamarcawith 75.3% of rural
population; Huancavelica is next with 73.9% and, lastof all, Ayacucho
with 5 1.9%.

3.1.1.5 PopulatIon density

The populationdensityis an indicator thatpermitsto observethe relation
betweenthe numberof inhabitants and the territorial areaof a region,
country, or continent.

AccordIng to the Censusof 1993, thereare 17.9 inhabitantsper km2
In Peru.This figure putsPeru belownot only the Latin Americanaverage
which is 22 InhabItantsper km

2,but alsothe world averagewhich is 39
inhabitants per km

2. However, it is higher than the averagein North
America which Is 1 3 InhabItants per km2 and Oceania which is 3
inhabItantsper km2.

At adepartmentlevel, Peru hasawell differentiatedpopulationdensity.
The Constitutional Province of CaiIao shows the highest population
densitywIth 4,405.8Inliab/km2. Metropolitan Lima is the secondmost
denselyinhabitedcity with 2,288.5inhab/km2.The departmentsin the
Jungle (Ucayaii, Loreto, andMadre de Dios) havethe lowestpopulation
densityin the country. SeeTable No. 3.4

3.1.1.6 Compositionof the populationby sexandage

According to the Census of 1993, the female population is
11,091,981,I.e. 50.3% of the total population.The malepopulation
is 10,956,375, i.e. 49.7% of the total population. This indicates that
in Peru there are more women than men. SeeTable 3.5

In the intercensusperiodof 1981-1993,the malepopulationincreased
In 29.1%, and the femalepopulation in 30.3%.
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TABLE 3.3

PERU: URBAN AND RURAL CENSED POPULATION
BY DEPARTAMENTS:1981 - 1993

I

I
I

I DEPARTAMENT

•1

I URBAN RURAL
-

1981 I 1993 - 1981 1993 f
ABSOLUTE %- ABSOLUTE ~ ABSOLUTE %- ABSOLUTE %- I

TOTAL 11091923 65,2 15458599 70,1 5913287 34,8 6589757 29,9 I

AMAZONAS 81973 32,2 119517 35,5 172587 67,8 217148 64,5
ANCASH 1/ I 439597 53,2 548028 57,4 386802 46,8 406995 42,6

APURIMAC 83422 25,8 133949 35,1 239924 74,2 248048 64,9
AREQUIPA 583927 82,6 785858 85,7 122653 17,4 130948 14,3
AYACUCHO 183688 36,5 236774 48,1 319704 63,5 255733 51,9
CAJAMARCA 1/ 211170 20,6 311135 24,7 815274 79,4 948673 75,3
CALLAO 440446 99,3 639232 99,9 2967 I 0,8 497 0,1
CUSCO 348396 41,8 471725 45,9 484108 8,2 557038 54,1
HUANCAVELICA I 85775 24,7 100439 26,1 261022 j75,3 284723 73,9
HUANUCO 1/ 148427 31,1 252778 38,6 329450 168,9 401711 61,4
ICA 341619 78,7 472232 83,5 92278 21,3 93454116,5
JUNIN 510662 59,9j 678251 65,5 341576 40,1 357590j 34,5
LA IJIBERTAD 631529 64,31 870390 68,5 350545 35,7 399871 31,5
LAMBAYEQUE 518631 76,91 709608 77,1 155811 23,1 211187 22,9
LIMA 4542911 95,7j 6178820 96,8 202966 4,3 207488 3,2

LORETO 1/ 255290 52,9j 398422 58,0 227539 47,1 288860 42,0
MADRE DE DIOS 15960 48,4 I 38433 57,4 17047 51,6 28575 42,6
MOQUEGUA 78391 77,1j 106601 82,8 23219 22,9 22146 17,2

PASCO 1/ 121802 57,5 133383 I 58,9 90116 42,5 92912 41,1

I PIURA 697191 61,9 976798 I 70,4 428674 38,1 411466 29,6
PUNO 283222 31,8 423253 39,2 607036 68,2 656596 60,8
SAN MARTIN 181210 56,7 335942 I 60,8 138541 43,3 216445139,2

I TACNA 122187 85,4 195949 89,7 20898 14,6 22404110,3

I TUMBES
I UCAYALI 1/
L

81837
102660

78,8 136287 I 87,6

62,9 204795 I 65,1
22002

60548
21,2
37,1

19234112,4
110015134,9

i

1/ Reorganizedaccordingto the AdministrativePolitical Division of 1993

SOURCE INEI - Nationalcensusof 1981 and 1993
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TABLE 3.4

PERU: AREA AND DENSITY, BY DEPARTMENTS: 1981 and 1993

DEPARTAMENT AREA NATIONAL DENSITY
Inhabitants per/km2

Km2 % 1981 [ 1993

TOTAL 1285215,60 100,0 13,8 17,9

AMAZONAS 39249,13 3,0 6,8 I 9,0
ANCASH 35825,57 2,8 24,1 I 27,5
APURIMAC 20895,79 I 1,6 16,4 19,0
AREQUIPA 63345,39 j 4,9 11,7 14,8
AYACUCHO 43814,80 3,4 12,0 11,7
CAJAMARCA I 33247,77 2,6 32,0 39,0 J
CALLAO 146,98 0,0 3091,0 4405,8

CUSCO 71891,97 5,6 12,2 14,8

HEJANCAVELICA 21131,47 1,7 16,3 18,1 I
HUANUCO 36938,09 2,9 I 13,5 18,4

ICA I 21337,83 1,7 21,0 27,1
JUNIN 44409,67 3,5 j 20,2 24,6

LA LIBERTAD 25569,67 2,0 I 39,6 50,3

I LAMBAYEQUE 14231,30 1,1 49,8 66,8
LIMA 34801,59 2,7 j 143,5 186,2
LORETO 368851,95 28,7 I 1,4 2,0
MADRE DE DIOS 85182,63 6,6 I 0,4 0,8

I MOQUEGUA I 15733,97 1,2 6,6 8,3
PASCO 25319,59 2,0 9,1 9,4

PIURA 35892,49 2,8 32,2 39,3
PtJNO 71999,00 5,6 I 12,6 15,3
SAN MARTIN 51253,31 4,0 6,5 11,2
TACNA 16075,89 1,2 9,2 13,9
TUMBES - 4669,20 0,4 23,1 34,0
UCAYALI 102410,55 8,0 1,7

I
3,2

METROPOLITAN 2811,65 0,2 1719,9 I 2288,5

LIMA I
I J —J

SOURCEINEI - National censusof 1981 and 1993
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TABLE 3.5

PERU: CENSED POPULATION BY SEXAND MASCULINE INDEX,
ACCORDING TO QUINQUENNIAL AGES: 1981 AND 1993

AGE
GROUPS

POPULATION

TOTAL MEN WOMEN MASCULINE
INDEX

1981 1993 1981 1993 - 1981

-I
I 1993 1981 1993

TOTAL 17005210 22048356 84898671 10956375 8515343J11091981

~
99,7 98,9

I
0 - 4 2434329 2739753 1229643 1389810 1204686 1349943 102,1 103,0

5 - 9 2402258 2762653 1211659 1399805 11905991 1362848 101,8 102,7

lb - 14 2176029 2652970 1107837J 1349591 10681921 1303379 103,7 103,5

115 - 19 1864691 2374171 932930 1186260 931761 1187911 100,1 99,9

120 24 1601575 2124128 7898401 1035917 811735 1088211 97,3 95,2 -

25 - 29 I 1277594
30 - 34 1020448

1797972
1548955

623765j 871903
509305 760900

653829 926069
5111431 788Q55

95,4
99,6

94,2
96,6

35 - 39 883976 1293769 4304951 622891 453481 670878 94,9 92;8

40 - 44 739950 1057031 3734111 525469 366539 531562 101,9 98,9
45 - 49 643422 862423 319344j 424731 3240781 4376921 98,5 97,0

50 - 54 I 5324821 717182
55 - 59 399526 573662

26797a1 358182

2021931 285499
264512

197333
359000
288163!

101,3

102,5

99,8

99,1
60 - 64 336250 517568 1660961 258258 170154 259310j 97,6 99,6

65& MORE 692680 1026119 325379 487159 367301] 538960 88,6 90,4

SOURCE INEI - National censusof 1981 and 1993
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3.1.2 Educationlevel

ThePyramid by agefor Census 1 993 showsa relativereductionin the
minor agesanda slight increasein the inten-nediate ages, i.e. the mean
age of the population increasedfrom 19 to 22 years during such
intercensusperiod. This shows the index of an aging processof the
population.

The Censusof 1993 reports7,648,632peopleof 1 5 yearsof ageandolderthat finished
theprimaryeducationandhavecontinuedstudying. In 198 1, the percentagewas 41 .6%
while in 1993 is 55.9%.

With regardsto the collegeeducationlevel, 20.4% of the populationhas reachedsuch
level. This percentagehasdoubled,comparedto 1981 which was 10.2%.Thepercentage
of menwith superioreducationis higher (21 .6%) than that of women (19.3%).

In the urbanarea,the populationwith high schooland collegeeducationis higher thanin
the rural area,as shown in the following Table for a populationof 1 5 yearsof ageand
older.

LEVEL OF INSTRUCTION URBAN RURAL TOTAL %

WITHOUT ANY LEVEL 640,734 1,036,972 1,677,706 12,3

NURSERY OR KINDER 34,672 13,742 48,414 0,3

PRIMARY 2,508,831 1,795,099 4,303,930 31,5

SECONDARY 4,196,671 658,626 4,855,297 35,5

SUPERIOR 2,686,292 107,043 2,793,335 20,4

TOTAL I b0,O67,2OO~3,611,482 13,678,682 100

Illiteracy

Every personolder than 1 5 years of age who doesnot reador write is consideredan
illiterate. -

Accordingto the Censusof 1993, thereare 1,784,281 illiterates in the country. This
resultsis below by 1 5, 1 77illiterate peopleIn relation to 1981, i.e. 0.8%.This reduction
of illiteracy is more notoriousin the rural area.On the otherhand, the illiteracy grewin
the urbanareaby 1 35,859peopleduringthe 1981-1993 period.Table No. 3.6 shows
the illiterate population by departments.
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TABLE 3.6

PERU: IWTERATE POPULA11ONFROM 1510 MORE YEARS OF AGE
AND ILLITERACY RATE, BY SEX, BY DEPARTMENTS: 1993

~1~ 1

I ILLITERATE
DEPARTAMENT I

I TOTAL MEN WOMEN

ILLITERACY RATE

I
TOTAL MEN WOMEN

TOTAL 1/ 1784281 487113 1297168 12,8 7,1 18,3

AMAZONAS 36977 10508 26469 19,9 11,0 29,4
ANCASH I 123837 33557 90280 21,1 11,8 29,8

APURIMAC I 77776 22037 55739 36,9 21,5 51,5
AREQUIPA 46~79 10662 36217 7,6 3,5 11,6
AYACUCHO I 92887 24138 68749 32,7 18,0 45,8
CAJAMARCA 193735 52009 141726 27,2 14,9 39,0
CALLAO I 13561 3505 10056 3,0 1,6 4,4
CUSCO 154424 43209 111215 25,4 14,3 36,4

HUANCAVELICA 71162 18345 52817 34,1 18,7 47,7
HtJANUCO 89927 26035 63892 24,7 14,5 34,6

ICA I 21156 6160 14996 5,8 3,4 8,0
O1JNIN I 82708 18987 63721 13,4 6,3 20,2

LA LIBERTAD I 104539 27812 76727 13,0 7,2 18,4
LAMBAYEQUE I 63865 19654 44211 11,0 7,1 14,6

LIMA 184354 41775 142579 4,11 1,9 6,2
LORETO 40349 13627 26722 10,8 7,0 14,9

MADRE DE DIOS 32451 1157 2088 I 8,0 4,8 12,9

MOQUEGUA 76931 1921 5772 8,8 4,2 13,9

PASCO
PIURA

200531 5174
135170 46310

14879
88860

15,2 7,8
16,31 11,3

22,8
21,2

PUNO 1451011 34707 110394 22,2 10,9 32,9
SAN MARTIN -
TACNA

406031 13510

10836 2916
27093

7920
12,5

I ~

7,6

I 3,9

18,5
11,2

TUMBES
tJCAYALI

6452
169S2

2870
6528

35821 6,6
104641 9,6

I

I 5,5
I 6,9

8,0
12,6

I
I

METROPOLITAN
LIMA 161988

-1— -1
36670 125318

I
I 3,6

I
I 1,7

I
5,4 1

J

1/ It doesnot indudepeoplewho did not declareif theyknewhow to write andread.

SOURCEINEI - National census of 1981 and 1993
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3.1.3 Gainfully Employed Population (GEP)

According to Table No. 3.7, the GEP in Peru is of 7,109,527peopleand represents
51.2% of the totai population of working age, which Is 1 5 or older.

The Non-Gainfully Employed Population (Non-GEP) reaches 6,783,453people, i.e.
48.8%

TABLE 3.7

PERU: POPULA11ON OF 15 OR MORE YEARS OF AGE PER URBAN AND RURAL
AREAS ACCORDING TO THEIR OCCUPATION: 1981 AND 1993

OCCUPATION

1980 a/ 1993

URBAN RURAL URBAN RURAl.

ABSOLUTE 9 ABSOLUTE I ABSoLUTE I ~ ABSoLUTE Sr

TOTAL

GEP
NON-ORB

GEP

EMPLOYED
UNEMPLOYED

NON-GEP POPULATION

HUNSEHO1.DERS
S’I’UDENTS
RETIRED
BONDNOL,OERS
OTNERS

6,756,303

3,452,073
3,304,230

3,452,073

3,225,850
226,215

3.304,230

1,079,304
1.233.124

90.241
6,199

95,362

100.0

51 1
48.9

100 0

93.4
6 6

100.0

56 9
37.3

2 7
0 2
2.9

3,167,114

1,737,587
1,429,527

1,737,507

1.690,020
47.567

1.429.527

1,149,283
212,078

6.290
769

60.307

100.0

54 9
45.1

100 0

97.2
2 7

100.0

80 4
14.9

0 4
0 1
4.2

10,202,367

5,237,240
4.965.127

5,237,240

4,793.000

444,150

4.965,127

2,896,050
1.372.101

296.110
61.261

339.605

1000

51 3
48.7

100.0

91.5
8 5

100.0

58 3
27.6

6.0
1 2
6.9

3’690,613

1’872,287
1818.326

1’872,287

1010.680
61,607

1’818.326

1’394,842
262.460

16.306
21.812

122.906

100.0

50 7
49 3

100 0

96 7
33

100.0

76.7
14.4
0.9
1.2
6.0

a! It doesnot Include peoplewho did not spedlytheir occupation.

SOURCEINEI -National censusof 1981 and 1993

During the 1981-1993interceçlsusperiod,the unemploymentrate hasincreasedboth in
the urban and In the rural areas.In the urban area, it grew from 6.6%In 1981 to 8.5%
in 1993. In the rural area, It grew from 2.7% to 3.3%. Table No. 3.8 showsthe GEP
by activity sector.

TABLE 3.8

PERU: DISTRIBUTION OF THE GAINFULLY OCCUPIED POPULATION OF 15 OR MORE YEARS
OF AGE BY SEX, ACCORDING TO THEIR OCCUPATION: 1993

ACTIVITY

SECTOR

SEP SEX

~N WOMEN

ABSOLUTE % ABSOLUTE % ABSOLUTE ¾

TOTAL ~
PRIMARIO 1/
SECUNDARY ~

TERCIARIO 3/

5913509
1951385
969579

2992545

100.0
33.0

16.4
50.6

4276915
1696882

755793
1824240

100.0
39.7

17.7
42.6

1636594
254503
213786

1168305

100.0
15.5

13.1
71.4

a! It does not include thosewho did not specifytheir occupation.
1/ PRIMARY SECTOR: Agriculture, Farm and Livestock, Hunting, Fishing, Forestry,and Mining.
2/ SECONDARY SECTOR: Building and ManufacturingIndustry.
3/ TERTIARY SECTOR: Commerce and Services.
SOURCE INEI - National censusof 1981 and 1983
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At the departmentlevel, the GEPatthe Primary Sectoris mainly locatedin Huancavelica
with 77.9%, Amazonas with 74.6%, Cajamarcawith 71.5%, and Apurimac with
70.0%.

In the SecondarySector,the largestrate of GEPis locatedin the Constitutional Province
of Callao (25.2%), Lima (22.8%), Lambayeque and Moquegua (1 8.3%) each, La
Libertad (1 7.8%), Arequipa (1 7.6%), Ica (16.8%), and Ancash (1 5.1%).

In the Tertiary Sector, the largestproportion of GEP is locatedin the Constitutional
Province of Callao (71.2%), Lima (71.1%), Tacna(64.7%),Arequipa (58.4%), Ica
(54.1%),Lambayeque(52.9%),andTumbes (50.9%).

3.1.4 HousIng

Accordingto the Censusof 1993,in Peruthereare5,099,592dwelling units.This figure
relatedto that of 1981 showsthat the numberof householdshasbeengrowing in Peru
each yearin 121 thousanddwelling units, i.e. an averagerate of 2.8%, a higher figure
than the population growth rate (2.0%). In the intercensus period, the number of
householdsincreasedin 1,455,000units. Table No. 3.9 showsthe type of dwelling,
quantity, andoccupationalstatus.

TABLE 3.9
TYPE OF DWELUNG, QUANTITY AND LOCATION

I

I I
TYPE OF DWELLING

FAMILY DWELLING
—

OCCUPIED (%)
1

NON-OCCUPIED(%-) I
1

1981 1993 1981 1993 1981 1993j

I
3.8
7.6
7.2
4.0
2.0
2.5
---

I
3.8 I

J

I

I
I
I

INDEPENDENT HOUSE I
BUILDING APT.

HOUSE IN MANOR

HOUSE IN ALLEY
MAKESHIFT HOUSE
SHANTY OR HUT (*)
OTHER TYPE

~

3,216,230
149,706

93,057
142,598
28,667

14,343

4,255,277

212,731

70,720
153,945
179,264

I 195,777
31,878

99.3 -
98.4 -
99.2
99.1
99.6

---

100.0

96.2
92,4
92,8
96.0
98.0
97.5

100

0.7
1.6
0.8
0.9
0.4
----

----

T 0 T A. L
L

3,644,601
I

5,099,592 99.2 - 96.2 0.8

(*) In 1981 it was consideredas an Independenthouse.

3.1.5 Standardof living

The survey about standard of living (ENNIV-9 1) canied out in November 1991 by
CuántoInc. hadthe following results:

In the rural highland, the percentageof populationin severepovertyis of 68% while in
the urban highland it reaches47% of the population,and in the urban coastit reaches
55%.

In Metropolitan Lima, the population in severe poverty represented49% of the
population.
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3.2 ECONOMIC ASPECTS

3.2.1 HIstorical evolution

3.2.1.1 Overview

The economicevolution in Peru shows that until 1968, the private
enterprisewasgeneratingentity of all the productiveactivity; the national
productivity presentednormalgrowth rhythmswithoutproblemsof high
inflation or externalIndebtednessand,on the contrary,with a favorable
tradebalance.

The mostdynamiceconomicsectorswerefishery, mining, manufacturing,
and agrIculture.

In the 1969-1980period, durIng the Military Government,the State
assumedthe role of entrepeneurin the country’s economy,establIshing
companiesin somesectorsof the economy, such as: mining, fishery,
telecommunications,andtrade,especiallymining, fishIng, andagriculture
productsand inputs for the farming andlivestockproduction.

The manufacturingsectorwas protectedagainstthe free importation of
consumergoods,accordingto the pattern of importssubstitution.

The global production presentsa growth stage (1969-74)and a crisis
stage(1975-1980)and It is in this secondperiod when the national
production drops in almostall its sectorsand,at the same time, the
problem of high inflation starts.

In the 1980-1990period, the Statecompanieskeepup their presence
in the national economy without sufferIng substantialchangesup to the
endof the decade.

in the 1980-1989period, the global production of the countryshows
growth and productive recessionperiods.

In the 1980-1981period, the GDP keepsits percentagevariations,
which were 5.4% and 5.3%, respectively.

In 1982-1983,the GDP decreases;in 1983, this decreaseis -13.2%
and the per capita GDP decreases-1 5. 1 %. This reductionis explained
by the climatic effects of the El Nlño phenomenonthat reducedthe
agricultural and fishing production. The manufacturing productIon
diminishedaswell by effectof the economIcpolicy of imports liberation
that affectedmainly the textile industry.

In the 1984-1987period, the GDP recovers reaching the highest
productionlevels,beIng 1986-1987themostproductiveyearswhenthe
GDP grew in 10.8% and 10.4%, respectively.
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Since 1988, the economyenters a recessionin which all the sectors
reducetheir production.

As Table 3.10 shows, the GDP dimInIshed -8.1% in 1988,-12.4% in
1989, -4.9% in 1990,and -2.3% In 1992. Only in 1991, the GNP
grew In 2.6% andthe GDP per capita grewin 0.7%.

TABLE 3.10

GROSS DOMES11CPRODUCT 1980- 1992
(PricesprevailIngyear 1986)

Gross
Domestic

I Product -
YEAR

I (N.Soles) - (Mill. $)

Per capita Gross

Domestic Product

Variation %-

I
GDP

Total Percapita

5.4 2.8
1.7 - 0.5

10.8 8.5
- 8.1 - 9.9
-12.4 -14.1 I
- 4.9 - 6.8 I

2.8 0.7 I
- 2.8 4.8 I

(Intis) 11 (Dollars)

1980
1985

11986
1988
1989
1990
1991 *

1992**

346,871 - 22,906 J 20,056 -. 1,324
337,420 22,282 I 17,377 - 1,148
373,976 24,696 18,847 1,245
379,542 25,064 18,412 1,216
332,635 - 21,966 15,747 1,040

316,388 20,893 14,681 - - 970 I
325,192 21,475 14,777 976
316,087 20,873 14,070 929 I

I

(*) PrelIminary
(~)Estimated
1/ OneNuevo Sol = OneMillion Intis

Note: The exchange rate used to value the GDP in dollars prevailing is that of 1 986 (1 dollar =
1 5.143Intls)

Source:National Institute of StatisticsandSystems(INEI) - NationalDirection of NationalAccounts.

The recessionthat affected the national production during the 1982-
1 992 period had as a main reason the accumulativeeffect of bad
managementof the economy in the 1969-1987 perIod. As a
consequence,thereis a hIgh costof banking credit, i.e. a very high real
interestrate andvery low salaries.

The drop of the manufacturingproduction and the low salarieshave
condItionedthe growth of the informal trade,especiallythatof imported
productsin the main cities of the country.

With regard to inflation, it startedto rise In 1 988 becomingsoonan
hyperinflatlon. In 1990, Inflation rose up to 7,694.78%.In 1991, it
started to declineas a result of the application of a stablilzation and
structuraladjustmentprogramandby theendof 1993,itwas of 39.5%
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Regarding the Minimum Salaries, the decade of the 1 980s showed a
constantloss of its real valuemainly due to the inflationary processthat
Perusuffered.During thatdecade,the Stateplayedan importantrole in
the determinationof the salarylevels in the country.

TheAgrarian Reformappliedby the Governmentin the 1 970sfinished
the operationof farms by the big private companiesthat existed in
agriculture, transforming them into cooperatives and communities.

Theadministrativecontrol of the large cooperatives,locatedmainly on
the Coast,wasgiven to peoplewithout executivecapacity,transforming
them into inefficIent centerswhere the main benefits favored often a
minority of members. in the highland, with the application of such a
reform, the small holdingswereemphasized.

By the end of 1980, the country’s externaldebt was 12,000 million
dollars.In 1 968, it was only 500 million dollars.

The governmentthat began in 1980 did not correct the economic
deficienciesof the formerregime, especiallyin the agrarianaspectand
the problemof inefficiency of the public companies.

In 1985, a new governmentis electedwhich aggravatedthe economic
problemsinherited from the former decade;the policy of subsidiesis
extended,the credit for the agriculturewas a disaster,the countrywas
isolated from the international credit becauseof delinquency in the
paymentof the debt (at the end of 1 990, the externaldebtexceeded
$20,000million dollars) bringing aboutadisasterin the fiscalpolicy; the
inflation turned uncontrollableas a resultof the inorganic emission.The
State’sduty in the maintenanceof the infrastructureof the basicservices
(transportation,health,education,powersupply, etc.) was disregarded
causingits deterioration.

The governmentwhich took office in 1990 found the country in an
economicruin and with two seriousproblemsin the social aspect the
terrorist violence andthe narcotrafficking.

The economiccrisis of the countryhad,as abasethe inefficiency of the
basiceconomicsectors,an agriculturewith low yields, a manufacturing
sector in constantdepressionand a financial sectorwith high costsof
capital.

The currentgovernmenthasimplementedan economicstabilizationand
restructuringprogramfor the country, releasingthe internationaltrade
and the internal trade from all distortion, correctingthe tax system,
turningpubliccompaniesinto privateonesandeliminating themonopoly
that the State held in some sectors of the economy.The exchangerate
has been stabilized, all kinds of subsidies have been eliminated, the
inorganic emissionhas beentotally reduced,andthe net reservesshow
positive balances.
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Similarly, the agrariansectorhasbeenopenedto the privateinvestment
in the new lands habilitatedby the Irrigation projects,without affecting
the property of the lands obtainedas a result of the Agrarian Reform
applIedin the 1970 decade.

Peru Is progessIvelyinsertinginto the international financial community
after the formergovernmentisolatedthe country financially.

The terroristviolencehas diminishedafter 1992.During Its 12 yearsof
activity, It has left a balanceof 20,000victims andlossesfor $20,000
million dollars. The narcotrafficking and smuggling problems are

- diminishing.

In April 1992, the governmentclosed the Congressand called for
elections In December of the same year, causing delays in the
internationalcommunity’s economicassistanceprogram. Finally, a new
Constitution was enactedin December1993.

3.2.1.2 ProductiveSectorsof the Economy

a. FISHING SECTOR

The Peruviansea has a lot of hydrobiological resourcesbecausesome
factorsconvergein It as: the coldnessof Its waterandthe abundanceof
phytoplanktonandzooplankton.

Fishery in Peru is an economIcactivity that has different development
levels and that ranges from handicraft fishing to Industrial fishing,
including deep sea fishing or trawling fishing which is totally plundering.

Before 1960, the fishingactivity hada handicraftstructure.Fishingwas
doneto supply humanconsumptionandto producecannedfish.

In 1960, fishing in the Peruvianseahadan astonishingdevelopment,due
to the increasingdemandof fish meal In the international market.This
fish meal Is a basicingredientin the elaborationof concentratedfood for
cattle, pigs, and fowl.

The big demand of fish meal by developedcountries promoted the
organizationof fishing businessactivities andthe captureof the anchovy
andthe sardinefor the manufactureof fish meal and oil.

Between 1962 and 1972,Peru reachedthe first place amongfishing
countriesin the world andalso the first producerof fish meal andoil.

In 1 970, Peru was the first fishing country in theworld becausethe total
fishing exceeded12 million tons.

After 1 970,extractivefishing startedto diminish with a lightningspeed.
For example, in 1975, only 3,407,000 tons and, in 1980, only
2,697,120 tons were extracted from the sea.
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From 1 98 1 on, the extractive fishing began to recover, reaching
4,110,386tons In 1985 and 6,841,796 tons in 1990. For 1991,
preliminary figures indicatea fishing volume of 6,635,594tons.

In 1980, the fishingsectorcontributedwith 0.4%of the total GNPand,
In 1985, rose to 0.7%. In 1989, it reachedthe maximumcontribution
of the decadewith 1.1 4%. The preliminary figures of theyears 1990,
1991, and 1992 give a 1 .2%, 1.03%, and 1 .0%, respectively.

Somefactors thatcontributed to the fishing declinationwere:

The monopolist nationalization of the extractive fishing, of the
industrialization,andof its commercialization,creatingmanybureaucratic
enterprisesthat failed due to managementdeficiency.

The plundering of the ichthyologic resources,as a consequenceof an
irrational exploitation.

The occasional weather alterations, such as the riseof the temperatureof
the marine waters under the influence of El Nit%o current, which
producedthe migration of cold water fish to the South.

The reductionof the Internationalmarketfor fish mealandcannedtuna.

b. MANUFACTURING SECTOR

In the 1970-1975period, the manufacturingindustriesgrew 5.1%in
relation to the formerperiod.This developmentwas producedusinga
Statepolicy basedon an economicpatternof importssubstitutionwhich
prohibited the importation of some foreign manufacture products.

In the 1975-1980period, the situation ofthe manufacturingindustry
started to deteriorate;the growth ratereachedonly 1 .5% in relationto
the formerperiod.

In the 1980-1985period, the industrial productionevidently dropped
reaching-2. 1 % of growth. Such drop was due to an economicpolicy
basedon free importation of consumergoods.

In the 1985-1990period, two phasesare observed:a first phasewith a
slight growth of the manufacturingindustry (1986-1987).In 1986,the
production grew in I 8.1% with respectto 1985. The secondphase
(1988-1990),when the situation of the manufacturingindustry was
chaotic, showsthat the productionin 1989 dropped1 8.8%in relation
to 1988.This situationcontinuedworseninguntil 1990.

In 1 991, the productionrose 6.4%with respectto the previousyear,
but in 1992 the productiondecreased6.1%.
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In 1993, according to the National Society of Industries, the
manufacturingsectorwas in a critical situation because50% of the
enterpriseswereworkingbelowtheir installedcapacity,being the electric
appliancesarea the mostaffectedwith 0.6%of its installedcapacity.

The critical situation of the manufacturingsector is explainedby the
policy of free importation of consumer goods and the disloyal
competitionof bordersmuggling.Thesetwo elementshavereducedthe
partIcipationof the nationalindustryin the domesticmarketandits costs
arealsohigh in comparisonwith the costsof foreign products.

c. FARMING AND LIVESTOCK SECTOR

TheancientPeruviansdominatedthe untilled landsof the Coastandthe
wild interandeanhillsidesin which theycultivatedcotton,corn, potatoes,
sweetpeas,peanuts,quinoa, sweetpotatoes,yucca, pumpkins, squash,
Indian fig, medlar,roseapples,sapodilla,eggfruit,etc. Thethe Pre-incas
and Incas’masteringof hydraulic engineeringof rivers asan instrument
of Irrigation agricultureis evident.

According to chroniclesof that time, the Peruvian Coastwas irrigated
and cultivated between 700,000 and 1,200,000 ha in the Incan
Empire. During the Colony, the agriculture activity in the Coast
diminishedwhenit lost its managementunit andits collectiveform. This
fact, togetherwith the mercantilepolicy impossedin such centuries,only
looked for the productionof preciousmetals.The consequenceof such
policy was the diminishing of the cultivatedareain the coastto 300,000
ha. In the Republicanperiod, therewas indifference for theagriculture,
the stimulus of the price In the external marketof productssuch as
cottonandsugarcane improved the agriculture in the Coast.

In 1 920, the first irrigation, “The Imperial”, was built in the valley of
CañeteandLima. This was the beginningof greatirrigation projectsand
the modernizationof the agriculture in the Coast.

In the 1 900-1988period, the executionof irrigation projectsallowed
the incorporationof 210,510ha andthe improvementof 370,159 ha.
The Coastconcentrated60% of the benefitedareas.

With regardsto the operationandmaintenanceof the irrigation systems,
the Statehas not assignedenougheconomicresourcesfor its operation
in these two last decades.This has originated a deterioration in the
infrastructureof the irrigation systems,mainly in the Coast.

In 1989,the Statetransferredtheadministrationof theirrigation systems
to the Board of Users of each valley. In this way, the irrigation user
would directly finance the operation and maintenance of the irrigation
systems.
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In 1991, by means of Decree Law No. 653 (~Lawof Promotion of
Investmentsin the Agrarian Sector”), the Stateestablishedfundamental
changesin the handlingandmanagementof waterresourcesand,in turn,
permittedthat any individual or legal personcould haveaccessto land
property. This will allow the agrarian sector to havea more dynamic
economyin benefitof the national development.

The NationalInstitute of Development(INADE), in accordancewith its
1994-1996program,is developingresearchandexecuting20 irrigation
projectsof major importanceatthe national level. 10 of such projects
are In the Coast,7 in the Jungle, and 3 in the Highlands.

The National Institute of Natural Resources(INRENA), in accordance
with its 1993-1994program,is developingresearchof irrigation projects
ofsmall andmediummagnitude,and,in turn, is generatingnewresearch
upon request of future beneficiaries.

d. MINING SECTOR

Mining is oneof themostimportantproductiveactivitiesin theeconomic
history of the country.

The metallicmining activity in the ancientPeru began2,000years B.C.
with formative cultures as Chavin, Paracas,and Chimu, which were
qualified as the bestmetallurgicculturesof the Pre-Incanperiod.When
the Incas conquered the Chimu Kingdom, many of the expert
metalworkersand goldsmithswere takento Cuzco with the purposeof
teachingtheir marvellousart to the Empire’s artisans.

In the Incaperiod, theminerals(especiallygold, silver, andcopper)were
obtainedfroni the exploitation in the superficial veins existing in the
mountain sides. Gold was also obtained from the placers alongside the
rivers.

In the Inca Empire, gold and silver did not play any mercantilistrole.
Coins did not exist either,so theydid not meanwealthyand economic
power. Bronzewas especiallyused in the confectionof arms. Gold and
silveronly hada luxury purposeof ornamentanddecorationin temples
and palaces,in the confectionof idols andof dressesandattires.

During the Spanish Colonial period (1543-1821), the principal
economicactivity was mining.

For Spaniards,the preciousmetalsmeantmoney. Due to this reason,
search and exploitation of the gold and silver mines constituted the
principalmining activity. Quicksilvermineswerealsoexploited;theywere
used to benefitsilver. At the endof the XVIII Century, about800silver
and 70 gold mines existedin the PeruvianViceroyalty.
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The huge quantitiesof gold and silver extractedfrom the mineswere
transformedinto coins and sentto SpaIn, forming the solid base of Its
economy.

With the beginnIngof the Republic(1 821),PeruachievedagreatmIning
boom. In the presentcentury, andparticularlyafter the SecondWorld
War, the mining sector has attractedthe greatest investments,both
national and foreign.

In 1979, the mining productionreachedits highestannualgrowth rate
with 10.3% in relation to the prevIousyear. In the decadeof the 80s,
mining lost its growth rhythm with respectto the formerdecade,being
1988 the yearwith the lowest production.

In 1980,the mining extractioncontributedto the GNPwith 3.7%while
in 1985 the contribution almostdid not change.But from 1986on, its
contributionbeganto declinereachingonly 2.8% of the total GNP In
1990. (Source:INEI).

In 1991 and 1992,the mining extractionkept its dimInishing tendency.
In spiteof such decrease,minIng is still the main foreigncurrencysource
in Peru.TableNo. 3.11 showsthe productionof mining productsduring
1985-1992.

TABLE 3.11

PRODUCTIONOF PRINCIPAL MINING PRODUCTS 1985 - 1992
(THOUSANDS)

TYPE 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1991 l~92*

COPPER
(fmt) 401.3 399.3 406.3 316.3 368.3 321.5 369.4

LEAD
(fmt) 216.2 201.9 204.0 161.2 203.3 209.7 194.2

ZINC
(fmt) 612.9 604.0 619.3 498.5 620.~ 598.2 602.6

SILVER
(ki) 2010.7 2005.9 2001.0 1650.5 1932.2 1927.5 1572.7

IRON
(fit) 3358.8 3289.9 3304.8 2793.9 2907.8 2147 1819.5

FINE METRIC TONE
FINE LARGE TONE

(*) PRELIMINARY

Imt
fit

SOURCE~ Ministry of EnergyandMines - Office of Mining Statistics
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3.2.2 Currentsituation

in the first quarterof 1994, the performancewas as follows:

a. Productionby Sectors

AccordIng to statisticsfrom the National Statisticsand Information institute (INEI) and
Central ReserveBank (BCR), the GrossDomesticProductgrew8.7%in March 1994.All
the productivesectorsregisteredincreases,especiallythe fishingsectorwith a growth of
44.6%influencedby the continentalfishing for humanconsumption,cannedandfishing
for the meal and oIl fish manufacturing. Other sectorsthat showedIncreasesabove
averagewere:construction(30%), farm andlivestock(10.7%),dueto increaseyield of
cropsandthe recoveryof the poultry production. The othersectorsgrewat lower rates:
electricity(8.4%),manufacturing(8.0%),commerce(7.6%),and mining (4.2%).

As shown, economy reactivation was observed in different sectors, especially the
constructionsectorwhichstoodoutfor its greatdynamism,basicallylinked to the program
of rehabilitation, maintenance,and constructionof highways and to the continuanceof
hydroelectricInfrastructureprojects.The agricultureandlivestocksectorwaslinked to the
presenceof favorableweatherconditions.

The investmentprogramsforeseenIn both sectorsindicatethat theywill continuebeing
the main boosterelementsin the economy.

On the other hand,the fishing sectorgrew 168% in March 1994,basically due to the
greatanchovyextractionfor the elaborationof fish meal.The latter increasedsignificantly
from 32 thousandgmt to 1 millIon 90 thousandgmt, due to the end of the seasonof
prohibition of fishIng establishedbetweenFebruary4th to March 6th. The good weather
conditionsandthe investmenttaking place in the sectorcontributedalsoto achievesuch
result.

The consumergoods industry increased6.7%, where the growth in the branchesof
tobacco(82%), daIryproducts(29%), andbutcheryandmeatconservation(1 5%) were
prominent.The former, although it increasedsignificantly, has not shown an important

dynamism in the last months, and its physical production has reached 86% of the
referential period (August 1990). In part, this is dueto the competenceby the imported
products. On the contrary, the dairy industry would indeed be having an important
development,with a production reaching30.3% from the one obtained in the base
period. It Is worth to mentionthat the main branchesof thesectorregistereda contraction
in the month mentionedabove.

In March 1 994,the agricultureand livestocksectorexpandedin 2.2%as a consequence
of abigger agricultureproduction(4.4%),which in partwas balancedby the lower cattle
production(-2.1%).

Among the productsused for Industry, the larger cotton production, basically in lca,
Ancash,andLima, stoodout. It Isworth mentioningthat this crop also registered a growth
of the cultivatedareain relationto the formercampaignwith an areaplantedof 95% of
the sowingsurfaceprogrammed.
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So far in the current campaign(August 93-March94), with regard to the sown land of
the principal crops,the surfacewould haveincreasedin 25% asanaveragein comparison
with the sameperiod of the formercampaign,havingachieved83% of the programmed
sowings.

b. Prices

In April 1994, the prices index in Metropolitan Lima rose in 1 .5%, the lowest rate of the
year.Theaccumulatedinflation in the first four monthsof 1994reached7.7%while the
prices variation of the last 12 monthswas 27.9%.

With respectto the informal exchangerate, it did not registerany variation.With this, the
devaluationcorrespondingto January-March1994 is 1 .2%.

c. Wages

In relation to wages, in April 1994 the legal minimum wage increasedfrom 51.72 to
SI. 1 32 (NuevosSoles)permonth,after it remainedinvariablesince February1 992.This
increasemeanta recoveryof 80.6% in relation to the prior month and 43.1 % in relation
to the samemonth of the prior year. Nevertheless,the minimum wage remainedbelow
the estimatedvalue for the popularconsumptionbasket.

3.2.3 EconomIc prospective

In the Letterof Commitmentpresentedby Peru to the InternationalMonetaryFund, the
featuresfor the economicguidanceof the country during 1994 are outlined, stating
amongthe main objectivesto continuewith the control of inflation, diminishing it to a
range between 15%and 20%. The fulfillment of this goal means the maintenance of not
only the restrictivemonetary policy, but also of the fiscal policy with a severecontrol of
the currentexpenseand a determinedintention of improving the revenues.As a result,
the growth of productiondependson the foreign andnationalprivate investmentand the
public investmentoriented to socialsupport.

The fishing sector is the most dynaniic. For 1994,an investmentof US$ 205 million
mainlyallotedto therenovationof processingplantsandto the purchaseof a fishing fleet
was estimated.Accordingto the kind of fishing, such investmentwould be distributedas
follows: US$ 120 mIllion for industrial fishing, US$ 80 million for humanconsumption
fishing, and US$ 5 million for handicraft fishing.

The growth of the ManufacturingSectorfor 1994 would be slightly lower thanthe one
foreseenby some private sources(8% against 9%). This would be based on the
reactivation of the branches related to the primary extractive sector and to the
electrificationandconstructionactivities.Thebranchesthat reachedsomematurity in the
industrial reconversionwould be addedto those.

The ConstructionSectorwould continuebeingdynamic in 1994 and 1995,mainly due
to theprogramsof hugeworks of inigation infrastructure,education,health,rehabilitation
andconstructionof highways,housingprograms,and soon.
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Although the Mining Sectordecreased,It showsgood prospectives,mainly becauseof the
Importancethatthe gold production is generating.There are also several international
auriferous companies Interested in investingin Peru.

The Monetary Policy is oriented to achIevethe inflation goals thatwill range from 1 5%
to 20% atthe endof 1994.

The emissIongoal,accordingto the CommitmentLetter, will be limited to a nominal
growth of the monetarybaseof 20% In the year.

According to the Letter of Commitmentpresentedto the IMF, Peruwill try to improve
the Central Governmentwagesin 1 994. Such payroll is estimatedto increasesomewhat
faster than the GNP growth, through a readjustmentof the bureaucrats’salariesscaie,
trying to partially shorten the gap with the private sector wages.

3.3 WATER IN THE NATIONAL ECONOMY

WaterIs a very Importantresourcein the economyof a countryand its economicvalue is in the
multiple usesthat it is given in eachsectorof the economy.

3.3.1 Farmingand livestockuse

The economicdevelopmentof a country has the agricultureas a spinal column and it is
very little what can be achieved in developmentmattersif the farm and livestocksector
is not dynamic.

The economicdevelopmentimplies aseriesof transformationsin the differentsectorsof
the economy,andthe farm and livestocksectorcontributesin differentways, due to its
several interactionsandsector Interdependence.

In our country, it is Importantto achievean increasein the food offer because:

the country’s populationgrows morethan400,000inhabitantsin theaverage,annually.

the food demand has an income-elasticity bigger than 1, i.e. that anyvariation in the
income generatesastrong IncreaseIn the food demand.

a. LAND RESOURCE

Accordingto the studiescarried out by ONERN in 1982, the actual use of land at the
national level was of 2,528,294ha of which:

71 7,089ha (28.35%) are locatedin the Coast
1,231,142ha (48.69%) are locatedIn the Highlands

580,063ha (22.94%) are locatedin the Jungle.

So far, the use of land has not changedsignificantly. The increasein the agricultural areas
becauseof new Irrigationshavecompensatedthe agricultureareaslost mainly due to urban
expansionin the principal cities of the country.
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The relation of agricultural area used with respectto the population registeredin the
Censusof 1993gives a ratio land/manof 0.11ha/inhab.This Indexis the lowestnot only
In Latin America,but In the world.

Accordingto studiescarried out in 1992 by the GeneralDirectorateof Water andSoil
(DGAS), thereare876,000ha in the Coastthatcould be developedfor agricultural use,
being the water resourcethe principal limitation. In the highlands, the actual use has
surpassedthe potential use in 1 56,000ha. in the Jungle,thereis the greatestpotential
of agricultural lands with 4,611,000ha

b. WATER RESOURCE

The close relationship between the water resource and the farming and livestock
production is well known. The availability of such resourceis very irregular along the
Peruvian territory, the preclpitationsarevery unevenlydistributed,and,as a result, the
rivers flow In veryvariable regimes.

In the Coast,cultivation Is performedon the whole underirrigation and the lands have a
higher fertility. ThIs is the most important region becauseof the economicdensityof its
crops and the high technological developmentin the irrigation systems,but its main
restriction is the waterresource.

In the highlands,only 30% of the whole agriculture surfaceis irrIgated and the rest Is
cultIvatedwith rainfall. Therefore, the developmentof the agriculture activity Is subject
mainly to the precipltationsthat seasonallyappear.

In the Jungle, 5%of the exploitedagricultural areais cultivatedunderirrIgatIon and 95%
Is cultivatedwith rainfall.

c. DEMAND OF SUPERFICIAL WATER

The demand of water for consumingandnon-consumInguseis obtainedfrom the rIvers
that form the Pacific, Atlantic, and Titicacawatersheds,which permits the irrigation.

The Pacific watershedpermits the irrigation of the Coast valleys which have a water
demandfor agricultural purposesof 14,200mcm that represents87.29%of the national
water demand.

TheAtlantic watershedpermits the Irrigation of the Highlands and the Jungle.The water
demandfor agricultural purposesin this watershed Is 1,996 mcm,which represents
12.27% of the nationalwaterdemand.

TheTlticacawatershedalsopermitsthe irrigatIon of the cultivation areasin the Highlands.
Thewaterdemandin this part of the Highlands is 71 mcm andrepresents0.44%of the
water demandata national level.
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d. UNDERGROUNDWATER

Becausethe Coast is an arid zone, the exploitation of the undergroundwater for the
population,industrial, and farming and livestock use Is Indispensable.Its significance in
agriculture Is notorious and it is used for irrigation all year long or as complementary
irrigation during the droughtmonths (June-November).

In 1987, PLANIR estimatedthat the undergroundwater exploitation In the Pacific
watershedreached1,508mcm,volume that is takenout from 8,009opencut,tubular,
and mixed wells. The underground water exploitation in the Atlantic and Titicaca
watershedsis not significant andthereis no updateddata for its evaluation.Theexploited
volume of undergroundwater in the Pacificwatershedfor agricultural use Is 995.3mcm
andfor livestock useis 12 mcm. The privateactivity is the onewhich has developedthe
hIghest Investmentsto obtain undergroundwater.

e. DAMMING WATER

The currentvolumeof dammingwater Is 1,941.88mcm,which breaksdown as follows:
ThePaclficwatershedhasin exploitation 1,875.88mcm,using21 reservoirsthatregulate
the Coastrivers; the Atlantic watershedexploits66 mcm with two reservoirs.The State,
whIch has financedthe reservoirworks, hasmadelarge investmentsfor the construction
of dams.

FARMING AND LIVESTOCK PRODUCTIONAND WATER COST

The developmentof the Peruvianeconomyhasshownsomesectorialshifts, becausesome
sectors, such as mining, manufacturing, and services have raised their contribution to the
formation of the GNP. The farming and livestocksectorhas showna relative loss in Its
share,due to the fact that its growth rate has beenlower thanthat of the othersectors.
Thus, it diminishes from 23.5% in 1950 to 17.22%in 1960, while In 1970 it was
14.66%;11.2%in 1980; and, 12% in 1990.

Fromthecollectionof watertariffs with agrarianpurposesachievedbetween1972-1990,
US$ 1 8.8 mIllions were usedfor the operationand maintenanceof the irrigation systems.
SuchamountrepresentedannuallyaboutUS$0.99millions, from which US$1,556could
correspondto each district monthly. Such figure Is not enough for the operationof the
Irrigation systems and to guarantee their respectiveoperationand maintenance.

Accordingto studiesmadeIn 1992,the collectionof water tariffs with agrarianpurposes
representedonly 20% of the actualtariff andthewatercostis a mInimal part in thetotal
productioncostof the cultivations. The percentageof watercostin relation to the total
productioncostfor the following cultivation was:

- Cotton, in Piura, 0.48%
- Rice, in Plura, 0.42%
- Rice, In Camana, 0.58%
- Qulnoa, in Puno, 0.43%
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3.3.2 Industrial use

Wateravailability is afactor increasinglyprevailingfor theindustrialcompanies,sometimes
becomingdecisive for thoseactivitieswhich consumelargevolumesof such element.

The mostimportantnational industriesaccordingto waterconsumptionare:

Beverages: Soft drinks, beer,andwine. Wateris an indispensableinput for theseproducts
both in quantity andquality. In addition to being incorporatedinto the product,water is
used principally in the washingof containers,machinery,and refrigeration.

In spiteof the economiccrisIs, this industry is oneof the mostprofitable in the country,
which holdsits growth rate andoperatesin the threeregionsof the country.

Fish mealandoil: Theseindustriesare locatedmainly in the Coast,especiallyin Callaoand
Chimbote.

Textile: This industry hasa domesticandinternationalmarket.Theraw material is cotton
andwool. Wateris used for bleachingthe cotton and for washingthe wool. The major
industries are located In the Coastandin the Highlands.

OiI:The use of water in oil productionis lower thanin the refineries, which aremainly
located In Caliao and Talara.

Steel: This industry useswaterlargely in refrigeration.The majorsteelcompanyis located
In Chimbote(Coast).

According to the information from the Ministry of Industry, Tourism, Integration, and
InternationalTradeNegotiations(MITINCI), in 1988, the Pacific watershedsupplied
water to about 92% of the domesticindustry with 1, 103 mcm, while the Atlantic
watershedsuppliedwaterto approximately7% with 49 mcm,andthe Titicacawatershed
suppliedwaterto 1 % of the nationalindustry, which consumes3 mcm.

Accordingto calculatIonsmadeby DGAS for 1991,the estimatedamountto becollected
on accountof the water tariff for non-agrarianpurposes,for industrial use, would be
51.1,235,302NuevosSoles,while its productiongeneratedS/.8,782million of Nuevos
Soles,i.e. the collectedamountwould represent0.013% of the industrial GDP.

3.3.3 Drinking waterandsewerage

Although the drinking watersupply requiresonly reducedvolumesin relation to other
consumingusesof water, its social significancesurpassesall. Likewise, thereare great
investments carried out to obtaindrinking water in the quantity andquality requiredfor
its distribution.

For the registeredpopulation in the Censusof 1 98 1, the national water demand for
population usewas calculatedin 896 mcm and, for the current population, a national
demandof 1,264mcm (40m3/seg)is estimated,consideringthe servedand not served
population. Its distribution by geographicregions is as follows:
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- Coast, 1,018mcm
- HIghland, 228 mcm
- Jungle 17.8 mcm

MetropolitanLima andthe city of Callao concentrate31.3% of the nationalpopulation
registeredIn the Censusof1993,whose drinking water demandIs 20.74%m3/segof
whIch 1 3.5% m3/seg come from the superficIal waters of the Rimac River. The remaining
7.24 m3/segcome from the undergroundwater of the aqulferous of the Rimac and
Chilion rivers, whereapproxImately1,000wells areworking.

Studies made in 1992 calculated a demand of 30,8 m3/seg. Therefore, the populations
of Lima andCallao have a waterdeficit of 10,06%m3/seg.

The drinkIng water consumption In Lima and Callao billed in 1992 was 38 1,1 mcm,
dIstrIbutedasfollows: domesticconsumption311.6mcm; commercialconsumption35.4
mcm; industrial consumption 11.7 mcm; and, State consumption 22.4 mcm.

The estimatedamount to be collected on account of water tariff with non-agrarian
purposesfor population use in 1991 is 1,3 mIllions of NuevosSoles. -

The investmentsmadein sanitationworks presentthe following historIcal series: in 1986,
US$ 51.7mIllions wereinvested;In 1990, the investment was reduced to only US$ 1 7.6
mIllIons; and, in 1993, the Investment increased noticeably reachIng US$ 186.6 mIllIons.
This was due to the projects execution by the State for the expansion of the drinking water
andsewerageservicesatimpoverishedzones.

The lack of updated statistic data of the monetary revenues for drinking water and
sewerage services has not permitted an economic analysis of the sector.

3.3.4 Poweruse

TheHydro-electricPowerStationsusewaterfallsto generateelectricity and, once the water
is used,It could be destinedto other consuminguses.Until 1980,267 Hydro-electric
PowerStationswere in operation.

The steamthermic Stationsrequire a relatively largewatervolume. Watercoming from
thevapor condensationoperatesthe turbinesandkeepsthesalt concentrationwithin the
desired limits. The estimated quantity ranges from 0.25 and 1.0 i/kWh generated. Until
1990,therewere 924 thermicstations.

A thermlcstation requireswater largely to use it as a refrigerantand such requirement
rangesfrom 100 and 600 i/kWh generated,in accordancewith the characteristicsof the
thermic stations.

In 1990, the Thermic and Hydro-electric Power Stations used 11,140 mcmof water and
the electricityproductionwas 1 3,162.4GWh.

That sameyear, the city of LIma consumed4,424 GWh and the industrial sector
demandedmostof the electricpower with 1,718.7GWh.
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The estimatedamountto be collectedon accountof water tariff for power use in 1991
reaches51.4millions of NuevosSoles, figure whIch represents93% of the total amount
collectedfor the year. Therefore, the powersector Is the onewhich mostcontributesto
the State for the water use andwhich pollutesit less.

3.3.5 Mining use

The participationof the mining activity In waterconsumptionIs small. It representsonly
1.09% of thetotal waterfor consumInguse,I.e. It consumes207mcm.This Is the sector
thatmostcontributesto the generationof foreign currencyfrom exports.

The estimatedamountto be collectedon accountof watertariffs for mining useis 2.1 7%
of the total amount to be collected from the 1991 tariff. LikewIse, such amount
represents0.09% of the foreign currencygeneratedfor the Stateby the sector.

3.3.6 Waterwayandlacustrinenavigation

The navigable rivers have an abundantvolume and are locatedin the Jungle, beingthe
main one theAmazon River, which is the largestandmostplentiful of theworld, andIn
which shipsof high tonnagenavigate,carryingregionalproductsabroadorbringing foreign
products to the country. Iquitos, the major waterwayportin Peru, Is locatedat the left
margin of the Amazon River.

Other main rivers are: Ucayali River, where Pucailpa,consideredas the secondmost
Important waterway port in Peru, is located; Madre de Dios RIver, where Puerto
Maldonado,consideredanotherimportantwaterwayport nearthe BolIvian border, is
located. --

In the 1984-1992period,lquitos exported50 thousandtm andImported363 thousand
tm In commodIties.In the sameperiod andwith respectto thecargotransportationwithin
the country, Iquitos mobilized 7.4 millions tm, Pucallpa 1 .9 millIons tm, andYurimaguas
0.61 mIllions tm.

For the passengertransportationbywaterway,small crafts (boats)andalsoships of more
than 50 tons of Gross Register are used. In some zones of the Jungle,thesmall craftsare
the only meansof transportation.

The lack of statistIcs which express in monetary terms the cargo and passenger
transportation by waterway, land, and air, is the main restriction that does not permit an
economicanalysis.

3.3.7 WaterandIts recreationaluse

Peru has the richest hydrographicsystemin the world. However, the use of water for
recreationalpurposesis an activity little developedas a touristic offer.

The basinsof the Atlantic watershedform the PeruvianJungleriverswhich could be used
with recreationalpurposeswith a greattouristic potential,especiallythoserivers located
In thehigh and low Jungle,wherebeautiful landscapesandthe mostimportantandexotic
flora and fauna in the world complementthewaterwayexcursion.
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As an economicactIvity, tourism has had a sharpdrop in these lastyears.The national
touristalsohada mInimum participation because of hIs dImInished expense capacity in the
largesectorsof thecountry. With respectto receptivetourism, it hasbeenrecoverIngsince
1992andit is a reasonfor this analysisbecauseit Is a source of foreign currencyfor the
country.

The receptivetourIsm to the PeruvianJungleIs carriedout by air, beingthe mostvisited
cIties: lqultos, Pucallpa,Yurimaguas,PuertoMaldonado,Juanjul, Tarapoto,and soon.

The entranceof foreign tourists to Peru Is alsomadeby waterwaythrough the ports of
Iquitos and Puerto Maldonado.

Iquitos is the mostattractivecenterIn the Junglefor foreIgn tourists. ExcursIonsalongthe
Amazon,Itaya andNanay rivers are the main objective of the touristic flow to lquitos.

Pucalipa Is another touristic poleattractionfrom where travelstartsbywaterwayto iquitos
alongthe Ucayali river up to the Amazon River. Similar attractiveplacescan be found in
Yurlmaguas,PuertoMaldonado,Juanjui, andTarapoto.

The Titicaca watershed has a great importance for the receptivetourism that entersby
lacustrine way through Lake Titicaca (Puno), whIch is locatedin the andeanzoneof Peru
and Bolivia, and which Is a touristic attraction, due to the presence of native communities
lIke the Uros, who lIve in the floating Islands on the Lake.

Table No. 3.12 showsthat the entranceof foreign tourists increasedin 1992,after the
critical diminIshingof 1991.The foreign currencyreceptionIncreaseddueto therevenues
left by each tourist since 1 990, reachingan increaseof 220% In 1 99 1 in relation to
1981 and of 56% in relation to 1990, as shown in Table No. 3.1 3.

TABLE 3.12

RECEPTIVETOURISM

1 No.OF TOURISTS PER YEARS

ENTRANCE 1981

•l
1985

+-
1990 1991 1992*

1,600 800

MALDONADO I
•I

1,400 I 900 1,100

I 298 340

•I
I

400
I

TITICACA 300 1,000 500 I
I I

I -I

100

1,900 1,800 I 1,900
[1298

1,840

(*) PrelimInary
SOURCE MITINCI - National Direction of Tourism
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TABLE 3.13

FOREIGN CURRENCY INCOME DUE TO RECEPTiVETOURISM
(fluvlal andlacustrinemeans)

r

YEAR NUMBEROF
TOURISTS

REVENUEPER
EACH TOURIST

US$

APPROXIMATE
REVENUES

- US$

1981

1985

1990

1991

1900 783

1800 1000

1900 I 1107

1298 1728

1,487,700

1,800,000

2.103.300

2,242,944

3.3.8 Comparative yields in differentalternativeuses

The public sector has not generatedinformation aboutwater use yields for different
purposes;therefore,it hasnot beenpossibleto makea comparativeanalysisof the water
resource efficiency, according to its use.

In the investigationsdone by private institutions, there are isolatedworks that do not
permit to standardizethe information with comparativepurposes.

3.3.9 Multi-purpose programs

The national developmentpolIcy shouldconsiderthe waterresourcesavailability coming
from lakesanddams,consIderIngthatthereis avaluablepotentialof supplyingfor several
uses.

The Pacific watershed presents a geographic characteristicproper for the hydroelectric
mini-station and station Installationsand pisci-farms,which would permit a largeruse of
the waterresource,increasIng,in turn, the profitability of the economicprogramsfor the
developmentof the hydrographicbasins.

The State,through INADE, basically Includesthe following componentsIn the programs:
power,agricultural irrigation, drinkIng water, agricultural industry, healthand education
infrastructure.

Theprincipal SpecialProjectsthat INADE is developingwith multi-purposeprogramsare:
Jaen-San lgnaclo-Bagua, Huallaga Central Bajo Mayo, Alto Huallaga,Pichis-Paicazu,Madre
de Dios project, Majes, Siguas, Highland-Center-Southand Binational Lake Titicaca.
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3.4 WATER RESOURCEMARKET

The waterresourcein our country has a great potential market in:

The powersector. It has in Its portfolio 11 hydroenergetic projects to perform until the year
2007. it will generatean installedpower of 803 MW and an effective power of 978.2 MW.
Likewise, this sectoris developinghydroelectricmini-stationsprojectsfor locationsdistant from
urbancentersandzonesof critical poverty.

The urbanisticprocess.The fasturbanexpansionthatis carriedout In themaincities of the country
hascreateda greatdemandin the sanitationand drinking watersupply.

The Agrarian Sector.it is the largestpotentialmarket for the waterresource.

The agrarian activity in the Coast is the most developedtechnologically for export crops.At
present,the exploitationof cropsfor foreignmarketsis beingencouragedand,atthe sametime,
the domesticmarketproductivity is being improved.-

INADE, in accordancewith its 1994-96program, is making studiesand works for 20 irrigation
projectsata nationallevel, from which it hasprogrammedto use364,299ha in the Coastand
to improve 382,298ha which representa greatmarket for water.

3.5 INSTiTUTIONAL ASPECFS

ThecurrentgovernmenthasstartedashiftprocesstoamorenormativeandpromotingStaterather
thanan operatingone. This hasled to a reductionof personnelandbudgetto perform activities
by operations,originating alsothe discontinuancein the statisticinformation ata nationallevel.

At present,we canseethat the informationis scatteredin the differentpublic institutionsand,in
turn, is incompleteandoutdated.This is the principal weaknessto performfuture macro-economic
programsata sectorialand/orglobal level.
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CHAPTER IV

WATER POLICIES: INSTITUTIONAL AND LEGAL ASPECTS

4.1 LEGAL BACKGROUND REGARDING WATER POUCIES

Thepre-Incacultures,beforethe XIV century,practisedagricultureunderIrrigationwherethelocal
authority distributed the lands and, with them, the water assignedto be used for agricultural
purposes.It is estimatedthat, at that time, the areaunder irrigation was 1,000,000ha in the
PenManCoast. During the developmentof the Inca Empire, the useof the surfacewaterswas for
domestic,animal, andagricultural purposes.For this latteruse, admirablechannelswere built to
conveythe resourcein the Coast,becauseof the lack of rainfall, as well as In the Highland of the
country, in orderto havesustainedagricultureIn the Andesduring the normalannualperiod. The
“Varayoc” or social political leader distributed the water to his community accordingto his
judgementand in terms of his hierarchy.

When the Inca Empire fell under the Spanishcontrol, the agricultural areaunder irrigation was
reducedas the Inca populationwas forced to work in the mining activity; thus, the wateruse for
agricultural purposeswas reduced. At that time, the Spaniardsused the water by dayand the
nativecommunitiesusedit at nightand in nonworking days. It is estimatedthat the areaunder
irrigation droppedto 300,000ha in the Coastregion during the Colony period.

In the Republicanperiod,substantialchangesregardingthe use of waterfor agricultural purposes
werenot initially defined,since the decisiondependedon the niasteror landownerwho, because
of having the ownershipof the land,assumedhe was alsothe owner of the waterfound in the
scopeof his property.

In practice,the ownerof the propertynegotiatedthewater resourceexcesswith the users; this
was the predominantpractice to obtain the right to use the water. However, someefforts to
regulate the use of waterwere madeduring the Colony such as the so-called“Regulationsof
Cerdan” (1784)and the “Regulationsof DeanSaavedra”(1699)which regulatedthe useof water
in the valleysof Vim, Mocheand Chicama.

in 1902 theWaterCode,promulgatedon February25, 1902,went into force; at that time the
MagnaCartaof 1 860was effective. That Codebecamethe first organicnorm on waterresources
ratifying the private property of the waterand, with this, the right to determine its use. That
Codealsoestablishedthatthewatersrising,continuoslyanddiscontinously,in individual, municipal
or Governmentlandsbelongedto the respectiveowner for his useor exploitation,as long asthey
run overthesamelands (Article 5). Accordingto Article 4, areof public domain: first, the rivers;
second,the torrents,springsandstreamsthat havenot beenobjectof a prior appropriation;and
third, the excesswatersof rivers flowing into the ocean.Therefore,that Codeacknowledgedthe
right to private property of the watersas part of the ownershipof the land.

By Decree-LawNo 7335 and No 7336, both promulgatedon September28, 1931, the
TechnicalAdministrationsof Waterswere establishedto distribute irrigation water in the Coast
valleys; also, the SuperiorCouncil of Waterswasconstitutedwith diverseadministrativefunctions.

Article 37 of the Constitutionof 1933 provided that “the mines, lands,woods,water, and in
general,all sourcesofwealthbelongto the State,exceptthelegallyacquiredrights. The law will
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determine the conditionsfor their utilizationby the Stateor for their concession,in propertyor
In usufn.ict, to individuals”.
By Decre-Law No 1 7752,promulgatedon July 24, 1969,it was establishedthat “the waters,
withoutexception,arethe State’sproperty,andtheirownershipis Inalienableandimprescriptibie.
There is neitherprivateproperty on the watersnoracquiredtights on them. The justified and
rationaluseof watercan only be grantedin accordancewith the socialinterestandthecountry’s
development”.(Article 1)

“Thevolumetricalmeasurementis the generalnorm to be appliedto the differentusesofwaters;
it is compulsoryfor the usersto install the control andmeasurementdevicesfor adequatewater
distributionand exploitation”. (Article 11)

“The usersof each Iriigation District will pay tariffs... (that)....will serveas a basis to cover the
expensesofwaterresourceexploitationanddistribution”. (Article 12)

TItle II dealswith the conservationandpreservationof thewatersestablishingthe users’obligations
and the prohibitions to avoid its pollution. This law hasmanyregulations.

The Political Constitution of 1979 stipulatedthat “the renewableand non renewablenatural
resourceswere theNation’spatrimony. Theminerals,lands,woods,watersand,ingeneral,all the
natural resourcesand energyresourcesbelongto the State. The law determine theconditions
for their utilization andtheir concessionto individuals”. (Article 11 8)

The LegislativeDecre No 653,Law for the Proniotionof investmentsin the Agricultural Sector,
promulgatedon July 30, 1991, derogated,amongother decrees,the norms gatheredin the
Decree-LawNo 1 7776. The article 5 1 of this Decree provides that “the usesof water for
agriculturalpurposes,whateveritssourceandorigin maybe, aresubjectto theresourceavailability
andthe realneedsof the objectit is assignedto”.

Article 54 of the above-mentionednorm stipulatesthat “the irrigation district is constitutedby
thegeographicaldemarcation on whichtheTechnicalAdministratorof thecorrespondingInigation
District has competence”..,and... “has amonghis functionsto administratethe watersfor non
agriculturaland agriculturaluses,accordingto the cultivation and irrigation plansapproved. He
will takeinto accountthe hydrological, agrological,anddimatologicalrealitiesin the geographical
scopeof thecorrespondinghydrologicalbasin,actingasthemaximumdedsorybody in thematter
ofuseandconservationof the waterandsoil resourceswithin his respectivejurisdictional scope”.
(Article 55)

Articles 59 and60 referto thewater userorganizations:Commissionsof Usersfor Irrigations for
each irrigation sectoror subsector;and the Boardof Users for each Irrigation District. The users
will paywater tariffs pervolume unit; thesetariffs will serveas abasisto finance the expensesfor
the administration,operation, maintenanceandimprovementof the hydraulic infrastructure,costs
of work amortization,as well as the costs of studies and works on conservation of soils andwaters
and basin management.This law was regulatedby SupremeDecreeNo 048-91-AG.

ThePoliticalConstitutionof 1993 statesthat“the renewableandnonrenewablenaturalresources
arethe Nation’spatrimony. The Stateis sovereignregardingtheir exploitation. The conditions
fortheirutilizationandtheir grantingto indiviiduals aredeterminedby organiclaw. Theconcession
gives the holdera right subjectto such legal norm”.
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According to our latestMagna Carta, the cask to enactdevelopmentlaws related to the water
resource,In the perspectiveof the twenty-onecentury, is not focusedanymoreon analyzingthe
juridical natureof thewaterownershipbut on furnishing the legalprovisionsthathelp and facilitate
an adequatewatermanagementand the measuresto reducethe environmentalrisks relatedto its
use. Theseprovisionsaresubtitutlng for the current regulationsfull of imprecise, subjectiveor
phasedout contents whoseapplicationIs subjectto a discretionaryandvolitive element of the
administrativebody. This is the caseof a pronouncementabout the rights of the administrated
body which, when establishedunderan Interventionist,authoritarianandstatistmentality, may
become the main opponentto the State’sefforts to introduceand to reinforce realistic policies
sothatthe freemarketshouldbe responsiblefor appraisingthe almostalwaysscarcewaterresource
andpromotingprivate investments.

Likewise, specialemphasisshould be put on the normsregardingpreventionandcontrol of water
pollutionandon thecloserelationshipthisresoucehaswith the othernaturecomponents,because
of the multiple usesIt has. This fact is materializedin our legislationwhenwatersfor agricultural
andnon agricultural purposesare distinguished.

4.2 PROPOSEDORGANIC LAW OF WATERS

This proposalwaselaboratedby the Ministry of Agriculture and is still waiting for discussionand
approval. It refers to the exploitation, preservation,and conservationof land waters, whether
running or standing, found in the surfaceor subsoilof the national territory.

As thewatersare the Nation’spatrimony,any naturalor juridical personcan useor exploit them,
but the respective right is necessary.

The Water Law is a real right meaningthe faculty to useor exploit the waterendowment,in an
exclusiveway, and use them for any purpose.

If the supply source contains a quantity enough to satisfy all the water rights, the right is
permanent;otherwise,the right is contingent.

In order that a natural or juridical personcan exploit thewaterresource,he needsa waterright
which will be given by the HydrographicalBasin Directorateof the respectivejurisdiction.

Five of thesehydrographicalbasinswill be cconstituted: the Amazon river (headquartersin
Iquitos),LakeTiticacca(headquartersin Puno),froni Zarumilla to Huarmeyrivers in the Highlands
andNorthernCoast(headquartersin Chiclayo), from Culebrato lca rivers in the Highlandsand
Central Coast (headquartersin Lima), and from Grandeto Caplina rivers in the Highlandsand
SouthernCoast(headquartersin Arequipa).

Oncethe existenceof availablevolumesis confirmed,eachbasindirectoratewill offer the required
waterin public auctionandwill establish the waterright in behalfof the personthat obtainsit.

The undergroundwatersareexcludedfrom this auctionsinceto have rights on them,it is enough
to be the ownerof the landwhere the waterwill be extractedfrom. Nevertheless,the Statecan
restrictthe watergranting, if this harmsothershavingwater rights.

The resolution establishingthis right will be inscribedin the Public Registerof Waterswhere the
following detailswill be included:nameof the naturalsourcewhich the waterruns from, theflow
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or volume it has, the modalityor characteristicfor its use, if the right is consumptiveor not, and
if it is of permanentor indMdual practice. Theconsumptiveright Is the onethat doesnot oblige
to restorethe watersafteruse;andthe non consumptiveright is the onesthat obliges to restore
them.

The waterright can be transferred,negotiate,pledgeor mortgage,separatelyfrom the property
or activity to which thewaterresourceis assigned,andaccordingto the norms of the Civil Code
of Peru aboutreal rights relatedto real estate.

Rightson permanentandconsumptivewaterswill alsobegrantedby law provision,whenthewater
is extractedfrom wells and is used for drinking and for domesticuse.

The watercan alsospringwithin the owner’s land to die out or flow to theocean;or the spring
can be the result of the constructionof tunnelsor otherworks, as longas this fact doesnot affect
others.

Likewise, thewatercan be used,but without havingright on it, in the following cases:when the
water is collectedor dropsin a property, proceedsfrom artificial drainages,or a lower property
takesthe watercoming from the runoff of a higher property.

Thedistribution of watersin natural sourcesandhydraulicworks will be under the responsibility
of thewaterusers’organizations(hereinaftercalledBoardsof Basin Users),andof the Commissions
of channels(beforecalled Commissionsof Usersfor Irrigation). Besidesdistribution, theywill be
in chargeof carryingout the hydrological studiesand measurement,the careof the banksand,in
general,the careof the hydrographicalbasin.

Measuresto prohibit the alterationof surfaceandundergroundwaterswill be taken,in order to
protecthumanhealthas well as the flora and fauna. To this end, the environmentalauthority
will establishnorms aboutwaterquality for certainusesandfor specific places.

The admnistrativejurisdiction in the matter of waterswill be exerted, in hierarchicalpreference
order,by the NationalCouncil of Water, the Basin Directorate,the BasinSubdirectorates,and the
Public Registryof WaterRights. This Council has, amongits functions, to solve,as a lastresort,
the matters related to the granting, use, or modification of the water rights, as well as to
standardizethe administrativenorms relatedto this subject.

The National Council of Waters is conceivedas an institution dependenton the Ministry of
Agriculture; it is ccomposedof 6 (six) directorsappointedbysupremeresolution havingas its most
importantfunction to appoint the basin directorsin the country.

With relation to finesand sanctions,worthy of noteis the fact thatanypersoninfringing this law
will be administrativelypenalize. Who will deservesanction?The personwho, withouthavingthe
right, takesoutwaterfrom lagoons,lakes,dams,ponds,or othernaturaldeposits,whethersurface
or undergroundsources;also the personwho takesor usesthe water in larger quantities than
permittedor in a way different to the one mentionedin his title. Likewise, the personwho,
without authorization,should dam, divert, or retain the waters from rivers, brooks,channels,
drains,aquaducts,springs,and otherartificial or natural sourcesor watercourses.

Thearticlesof thesenormsalsoconsiderthatthepersonwhowould damageor obstructthenatural
or artificial defensesof the bankswould be subject to sanction.Finally, thosewho would occupy
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the partsof the reservoirssubjectto inundation,the adjacentareas,the channelsandsurveillance
paths would alsocommit a fault.

The Basin Subdirector,on his part, can imposethe fines on thosewho infringe the provisions of
such law; thesefines can be repeatedwhile the infringementsituationpersists.

Themoneyproceedingfrom the fineswill be usedby the respectiveBasinSubdirectorto carry out
actionsfor the protectionof the basin itself for thatpurpose,the administrativebody can involve
theboardof waterusersof theplace. In the caseof fine collection, the Basin Subdirectorcan turn
to the coerciveexecutorof the place.

As it can be seen, this project intends to achieve a rational water management,especially, in
agriculture,in orderto avoidwastingit, as it hasbeenhappeningin thecountry. Theimprovement
of the projectlies in the handsof the Commissionsof Energyand Infrastructure,Environmentand
Amazonia,and of Agriculture which will expresstheir respectiveopinions.

4.2.1 Criteria to Regulatethe Organic Law of Waters

First of all, the legal provisions regulatingdirectly or indirectly the water resourcewill
haveto becompiledandexhaustivelyanallzed,in order to promulgateaConsolidatedText
thatsagreeswith the provisionsrelatedto waterregulation.

Regardingthe tax aspectsinherent in the water rights, the modality, the collection
conditions, and other aspectsrequired for their normal effectivenesswill have to be
provided in the laws. Theseregulationswill have to considermechanismsthat would
permit to calculatethe paymentof taxesin termsof the real useof the right; and, in case
this doesnot exist, the collectionof a presumptiverentwill have to be establishedwhich
will lead to a control of speculationin a possiblewatermarket. It is alsonecessary to
analyzethelegal provisionsthat presentlyrule the collectionof landtaxesfor the purpose
of establishingthe valuation criteria without taking into account the water, because
otherwise it could result in a double taxation . The possibility to consider certain
percentagesof the fixed investmentson commonusehidraulic infrastuctureas deductible
should be contemplated,as well.

With regardto the Organizationsof Users,the regulationssshould provide the following
aspects:thecreationof registriesfororganizationsof waterusers,both of basinboardsand
of channelcommissions,andfor associatesanddirectors,and annexthem to the public
registries;also, transitory provisionsthat would regulatethe form andconditionsunder
which the new juridical person will assumethe obligations contractedby the merged
organizations, making mention of the new geographicalscopewhere they will have
jurisdiction;criteria that rule the geographicaldelimitation in terms of the different
conceptsstatedin the ProposedOrganic Law of Waterssoas to makethem coincident
with thejurisdiction assignedto eachjuridical personof the basin,in the principal channel,
secondarychannel,undergroundaquifer, drainageworks, anddistrict.

Suchregulationsshouldalsoprovidethat the cadastralplansof the differentareasare fully
identified with the diverseconceptsstatedin the article 12 of the ProposedOrganic Law
which should appearin the resolution that constitutesthe waterright. Finally, it should
provide norms that specify the functions, administration and surveillance of the
organizationsof users.
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On theotherhand, the normsfor the preventionandcontrol of waterpollution should
be exhaustivelystudied; in addition, the provisions containedin the Environmentand
Natural ResourcesCodein this regard,andthe regulationsof the othersectorsshould be
compiled, complemented,andagreed.The article8 of this Codestipulatesthatanywork
project or activity, whether of a public or private nature, liable to cause damages
Intolerablefor theenvironmentneedsanAssessmentof the EnvironmentalImpactsubject
to approvalby the competentauthority. The article I 5 of this codeprohibits to pollute
or alterthewatersto the point of turning their usedangerous.Fromarticles107 to 112,
norms aboutwaterandseweragearegiven; andfrom articles 11 3 to 11 8 the regime of
administrative sanctionsfor infractors is established. The chapter on Offensesand
Penaltiesof the EnvironmentandNatural ResourcesCodehasbeenabolishedby the Penal
Code that typifies the offensesof environmentpollution: ilegal grantingof licenses;
deposit, commercializationor pouring of industrial or domesticwastes implying an
environmentalrisk; ilegal exploitationof natural resources;ilegal exploitation of aquatic
species.;destruction of forest resources;ilegal utilization of agricultural lands; ilegal
authorizationof projectsand environment alteration. The Codeprovidespenaltiesnot
greaterthan four yearsof imprisonmentfor all thesecases.

The norms for the exploration and exploitation of underground waters should
incorporatesurveys,criteria,andotherminimum requirementssothatthe basinauthority
can imposeor suspendclosedseasons,or restrict the exploitation. They should also
consider periodicity and the other formalities when providing the organizationswith
registriesof the extractedflows and of the staticand dynamic levels on the wells under
exploitation. Besides, they should regulate the inspection visits.

To write theregulationsthatwill rule the public registryof waterrights andannexit to the
public registryof the real estate is alsorequired.

Anothernecessarystepis to designnormsso thatthe administrativejurisdictional bodies
canregulatetheprocessesbeforethewatersuperiorinstances,theadministrativeresources,
resolutionsandotheradministrativeaspectsrelatedto their participationin themattersof
waters. It is of special importance to delimit the expressfunctionsthat correspondto
the authority and the boards regardingstudiesand care of basins,so the fulfillment of
these functionsand the link betweenthesewaterauthoritiesand organizationsand the
environmentalauthoritiesare guaranteed,avoiding, this way, function disputes.

Likewise, the grantingof public hydraulic infrastructureholding to organizationsof users
and other juridical personsof private law should be regulated;the rights, obligations,
grounds for lapse,destinyof works executedby the users,tariffs for the exploitationof
public goods,etc. should alsobe determined.

Finally, norms thatregulatethe publicand private investmenton hydraulic infrastructure,
andnorms that deal with the regime of infractions and fines areneeded.

4.3 ThE USE OF WATER IN EACH HYDROGRAPHICAL BASIN

Title V “On Waters” of the LegislativeDecreeNo 653 “Law for the Promotionof Investmentsin
the Agricultural Sector” refers to the agricultural use of waters, jurisdiction and administrative
competence,andto the organizationsof waterusers.
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Artide 55 stipulatesthat in the hydrographicalbasinshaving regulatedirrigation and/orwhere
water use is Intensiveand multisectorial the AutonomousAuthorities of Hydrographical Basin
(AAHB) will be createdas the maximumdecisorybody in the matterof useandconservationof
the water andsoil resourcesin their respectivejurisdictional scope. The AAHB havea Board
composedof five delegatesof theagricultural organizationsrepresentativeof theproducersand/or
usersof thezone,besidestheTechnicalAdministratorof the Irrigation Districtandarepresentative
of the Ministry of Energy, the Ministry of Transport,HousingandBuilding, INADE or the most
importantirrigation projectof the zone,andof the respectivelocal government.This board,as a
whole, will formulatethe plans for the exploitation of the water resourcesIn the scopeof its
jurisdiction,andwill coordinatewith otheradjacentbasins,whennecessary,in accordancewith the
regulations andsupervisionof the nationalwaterauthority.

The AAHB haveamongtheir functions: a) to promotethe formulation of masterplans for the
rational explotation of the water resources;b) to supervise the water actions and basin
management;c) to watch the fulfillment of the regulations;d) to coordinatewith the adjacent
AAHB; e) to formulateandapprovetheplansof reforestation,soil conservationIn the upperparts
of the basin,defensein the banks,andotheractionsInherentin its adequatemanagenlent;f) to
resolvein secondinstanceandas a lastresort in the matterof water; g) to carry out otheractions
leadingto an adequatemanagementof the respectivebasin. TheTechnicalAdministrationof the
Irrigation District resolvesin first administrativeinstance.

Sofar, thefollowing AAHB havebeencreated:Jequetepeque,Chancay-Lambayeque,Chira-Piura,
Chillon-Rimac-Lurin,and Santa-Lacramarca.

What follows is the list of legal andadministrative provisionsthat rule the generalpolicy of the
rational useof water, as well as othersimilar legal norms.
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ANNEX

UST OF ThE LEGAL AND ADMINISTRA11VE PROVISIONS THAT RULE ThEGENERAL POLICY
OF ThE RA11ONAL USE OF WATER, AND OThER SIMILAR NORMS

LAWS

Law No 24177
Severalirrigation programsare declaredof public necessityandnational concern.
Promulgated:May31, 1985
Published:June1 9, 1985
Legal Nomi:1631,p. 35816

DECREE LAWS

DecreeLaw No 17752
GeneralLaw of Waters
Promuigated:July24, 1969
Published:
Legal Norm:LegislationSummary(green)
Volume of 1969 (p. 331)

DecreeLaw No 22133
The Governmentauthorizesthe executionof small-sizedandmedium-sizedirrigation anddrainageworks
in order to expandthe agricultural frontier of the country.
Promulgated;April4, 1978
Published:
Legal Norni:Volume No 89, p. 238

DecreeLaw No 25509
The agriculturalactivity is declaredin stateof emergency,andsupportprogramsarestarted,especially,in
favor of small farmers.
Promulgated:May 22, 1992
Published:May26, 1992
Legal Norni:Volume No 192,p. 245

DecreeLaw No 25533
This decreeprovidesthat the licensegranting the useof mineral-medicinalwatersources,as well as the
control of their exploitation for tourist purposesfall under the competenceof the Ministry of industry,
DomesticTrade, Tourism and Integration (MICTI)
Promulgated:June5, 1992
Published:June7, 1992
Legal Norm:Volume No 193, p. 165

DecreeLaw No 25902
Organic Law of the Ministry of Agriculture
Promulgated:November27, 1992
Published:November29, 1992
Legal Norm:Volume No 198, p. 343
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DecreeLaw No26111
Law of GeneralNormsof Administrative Procedures
Promulgated ; December28, 1992
Published : December30, 1 992
Legal Norm : Volume No 199, p. 416

LEGISLATIVE DECREES

LegislativeDecreeNo 48
Thosefundsproceedingfrom tariffs for the useof waterfor agricultural purposesconstitutean incomefor
the Boardsof Users.
Promulgated
Published
Legal Norm

LegislativeDecreeNo 106
This decreemodifies
Promulgated
Published
Legal Norm

LegislativeDecreeNo 313
The GeneralLaw of Expropriation is promulgated.
Promulgated : November2, 1984
Published : November14, 1984
Legal Norm : Volume No 131, p. 118

LegislativeDecreeNo 611
The Codeof the EnvironmentandNatural Resourcesis promulgated.
Promulgated : September7, 1991
Published : September8, 1991
Legal Norm : Year/VolumeIX - 8687

LegislativeDecreeNo 653
Law for the Promotion of Investmentsin theAgricultural Sector.
Promulgated : July 30, 1991
Published : August 1, 1991
Legal Norm : Volume No 1 82, p. 25

SUPREMEDECREES

SupremeDecreeNo 261-69-AP
Regulationsof Titles I, II of the DecreeLaw No 1 7752 “General Law of Waters”
Promulgated : December12, 1 969
Published:
Legal Norm : Legislation Summaryof 1969,p. 710

March 13, 1981
March 14, 1981
Volume 107, p. 89

the provisionsof the GeneralLaw of Waters
June 5, 1981
Specialseparate(July)
Volume No 108, p. 108
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SupremeDecreeNo 274-69-AP/DGA
Regulationsof Title IV “On UndergroundWaters” of the DecreeLaw No 1 7752.
Promulgated : December30, 1969
Published:
Legal Norm : Issueedition of DGASI, p. 77

SupremeDecreeNo 275-69-AP/DGA
Regulationsof Title V on “Mineral-Medicinal Waters” of the DecreeLaw No 1 7752.
Promulgated December30, 1969
PublIshed : December30, 1 969
Legal Norm : Issueedition of DGASI, p. 92

SupremeDecreeNo 41-70-A
Complementof the Regulationsof Title Ill of the DecreeLaw No 1 7752“General Law of Waters” (given
on July 24, 1969)
Promulgated : February20, 1970
Published:
LegaiNomi : Volume of 1970,p. 187

Supreme DecreeNo 473-71 -AG
The Regulationsof Title VIII “Water Rights” of the DecreeLaw No 1 7752 “GeneralLaw of Waters” are
approved.
Promulgated : November23, 1971
Published:
Legal Norm : Volume No 61, p. 362

SupremeDecreeNo 495-71-AG
Regulationsof Title X of the Decree Law No 1 7752, “General Law of Waters”.
Promulgated : December1, 1971
Published:
Legal Norm : Volume No 61, p. 362

Supreme DecreeNo 929-73-AG
The Reguiationsof the Title VI of the DecreeLaw No. 1 7752 “General Law of Waters” are approved.
Promulgated : September12, 1 973
Published:
Legal Norm : Volume No 68, p. 329

SupremeDecreeNo 930-73-AG
The Regulationsof the Title IX of the Decree Law No 1 7752 “General Law of Waters” areapproved.
Promulgated : September12, 1973
Published:
Legal Norm : Issueedition - DGASI, p. 126

Supreme DecreeNo 1098-75-AG
The Regulationsof Title VII “On the StudiesandWorks” of the DecreeLaw No 17752“GeneralLaw of
Waters” areapproved.
Promulgated : September10, 1975
Published:
Legal Norm : issue edition of DGASI, p. 107
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Supreme DecreeNo 158-81-AG
The articles87, 112, 1 34, 140, 1 44, 1 54 and 166 of the Regulationsof Titles I, II andIll of the Decree
Law No 1 7752,approvedby the SupremeDecreeNo 261-69-AP, are modified.
Promulgated : November12, 1981
Published:
Legal Norm : Volume No 112, p. 106

SupremeDecreeNo 026-82-AG
In the Public Agricultural Sector,a SpecialProjectcalled PrivateProjectof Integral Development“PRIDI”
is created.
Promulgated : February25, 1982
Published : February26, 1 982
Legal Norm : 436 - p. 6840 (El Peruano,offical newspaper)

SupremeDecree027-82-AG
The Directorsof Agrarian Regionsare authorizedto extend, by resolution, the paymentof tariffs for the
useof waterfor agricultural purposes.
Promulgated : February25, 1982
Published : March 3, 1982
Legal Norm : 442 - p. 6966 (El Peruano)

SupremeDecreeNo 005-82-SA
The tariffs for wastepouring in terrestrialor maritimewatersof thecountry andfor the useof sewagefor
irrigation purposes,referred to in the articles207 and 208 of the SupremeDecree No 261-69-AP,
promulgatedon December12 of 1969 andmodifiedby SupremeDecreeNo 008-78-SA,of October26
of 1978,are modified.
Promulgated : March 1 8, 1982
Published : March 20, 1982
Legal Norm : 466 - p. 9319

SupremeDecreeNo 122-82-AG
The Municipalitiesare responsiblefor fixing the valueof the Right of Extraction of Non Metallic Materials
depositedIn the river-bedsor watercouses.

The Ministry of Agriculture Is responsiblefor grantingthe permissionsfor the extractionof non metallic
materials.
Promulgated : October28, 1 982
Published : November3, 1982
Legal Norm : 678, p. 11228

SupremeDecree029-83-SA
Thearticles 197and 199 of the supplementof the Regulationsof Title Ill correspondingto the General
Lawof Waters,DecreeLaw No 17752thatwas approvedby SupremeDecreeNo 41-70-A, aremodified.
Promulgated : August 19, 1983
Published : August 25, 1983
LegalNorm : 965-p. 18262
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SupremeDecreeNo 014-84-AG
The Beds andimmediatelyborderingAreasof the rivers in the Coastof the country aredeclaredin state
of emergency.
Promulgated : February24, 1983
Published : March 6, 1983
LegalNorm : l159-p.23672

SupremeDecreeNo 018-84-AG
The bedsandthe immediatelyborderingareasof the riversareconsideredwithin thescopeof the measures
containedin the SupremeDecreeNo 014-84-AGpromulgatedon February24 of 1984.
Promulgated : April 5, 1984
Published : April 10, 1984
LegaiNorm : 1194-p.2464

Supreme DecreeNo 067-84-AG
This decreemodifies the article 5 andthe SecondTransitory Provisionof the Regulationsfor the Granting
of Uncultivated Lands and Waters for Irrigations, Private Projects of Integral Developmentand Other
Agrarian Uses,approvedby SupremeDecreeNo 01 9-84-AG promulgatedon April 5 of 1984.
Promulgated : July 1 9, 1984
Published : July 21, 1984
Legal Norm : 1294

SupremeDecreeNo 103-84-AG
Clause(i) is appendedto article 9 of the Regulationsof Title IX correspondingto the Decree Law No
1 7752, “General Law of Waters”
Promulgated : November15, 1984
Published : November 1 7, 1984
Legal Norm : 1414 - p. 30279

SupremeDecreeNo 007-85-AG
The tariffs for the use of surface water for non agricultural purposesareapproved.
Promulgated : January 1 7, 1985
Published : February2, 1985
Legal Norm : 1493 - p. 32336

SupremeDecreeNo 033-85-AG
The Regulationsfor the executionof soil surveysare approved.
Promulgated : April 12, 1985
Published : April 23, 1985
LegalNorm : 1493-p. 34288

Supreme DecreeNo 047-85-PCM
The Regulationsof the LegislativeDecreeNo 31 3, “General Law of Expropriation” are approved.
Promulgated : June21, 1985
Published : June22, 1985
LegaiNorni : 1634-p.35922
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SupremeDecreeNo009-86-AG
Landssuitable forcultivation,soqualified by the Ministry of Agriculture, aredeclaredintangible for Urban
AdaptationandExpansionpurposes.
Promulgated : February7, 1 986
Published : February8, 1986
Legal Norm : 1875-p.42280

Supreme DecreeNo 071-88-PCM
The ConsolidatedText of the Basic Law of the Regionaiizationis approved.
Promulgated : June 12, 1988
Published : June 14, 1988
Legal Norm : 2830 - p. 65773

SupremeDecreeNo 035-89-AG

The Minimum Value of the component“Board of Users-Income”of the tariff for the use of waterfor
agricultural purposesis fixed.
Promulgated : May 22, 1989
Published : June4, 1989
LegaiNorm :

Supreme DecreeNo 037-89-AG
The Regulationsof the WaterUsersareapproved.
Promulgated : May 26, 1989
Published : June4, 1989
Legal Norm : 3213-p. 74945

SupremeDecreeNo 036-89-AG
Thescopeof the SupremeDecreeNo 025-87-AG (Choqueriver) is extendedfor two moreyears.
Promulgated : May 26, 1989
Published : June4, 1989
Legal Norm : 321 3 - p. 74944

Supreme DecreeNo 102-89-AG
The UndergroundWatersare reservedfor an Irrigation Project (Rio Grande- Puno).
Promulgated : December1 3, 1989
Published : December1 7, 1989
Legal Norm : 3415-80225

Supreme DecreeNo 103-89-AG
The scopeof the SupremeDecreeNo 038-87-AG (Amia river - Arequipa) is extendedfor two more
years.
Promulgated : December3, 1989
Published : December1 8, 1989
Legal Norm : 3415-80225
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SupremeDecreeNo 003-90-AG
The Regulationsof Tariffs and Feesfor the use of waterare approved.
Promulgated : January29, 1990
Published : February 11, 1990
Legal Norm : 3471 - p. 81853 list of Erratapublishedon April 2 of 1990,page83328

SupremeDecreeNo 024-90-AG
Article 1 of the SupremeDecreeNo 108-89-AGis modified (the ExcessWaters of the sub-basinof Rio
Grande are given in favor of the communitiesof Aranea,Chuquino, Limata and Oriental, instead of the

Developmentand SocioeconomicPromotionCorporationof Puno).
Promulgated : April 25, 1990
Published : May 1 3, 1990
LegalNorm : 3566-p. 84781

SupremeDecreeNo 0015-91-AG
Theminimum andmaximumamountsof the finesestablishedin theTitle IX of the DecreeLaw No 17752,
Genera!Law of Waters,are updated.
Promulgated : April 25, 1991
Published : June26, 1991
Legal Norm : 3984-p. 97901

SupremeDecreeNo 134-91-PCM
Farmersof the frontier zone that useelectricenergyaregiven incentives.
Promulgated : August24, 1991
Published : September2, 1991
Legal Norm : 4057 - p. 99690

SupremeDecreeNo 0048-91-AG/OGA-OAD-UT
The Regulationsof the Law for the Promotionof Investmentsin the Agricultural Sectorare approved.
Promulgated : October30, 1991
Published : November11, 1991
Legal Norm : 4129-p. 101634;Volume No 185, p. 208

SupremeDecreeNo 014-92-AG
The Autonomous Authority of the HydrographicaiBasin of Jequetepequeis created, whose jurisdictional

scopeembracesthe basinsof ChamanandJequetepequerivers.
Promulgated : May 8, 1992
Published : May 30, 1992
Legal Norm : 4335 - p. 107207

SupremeDecreeNo020-92-AG
TheAutonomousAuthority of theHydrographicalBasinof Chira-Piurais created,whosejurisdictionalscope
embracesthe basinsof Chira and Piura rivers and part od the sub-basinof Huancabambariver.
Promulgated : May 8, 1992
Published : May 30, 1992
Legal Norm : 4335 - p. 107207
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SupremeDecreeNo 021-92-AG
The AutonomousAuthority of the Hydrographical Basin of Chancay-Lambayequeis created,whose
jurisdictional scopeembracesthe basinsof Chancay,Lambayeque,Zafia rivers andpartof the sub-basinof
Chotanoriver.
Promulgated : May 8, 1992
Published : May 30, 1992
Legal Norm : 4335 - p. 107208

SupremeDecreeNo037-92-AG
The Boards of Users and the Commissionsof Users of Water for Irrigation nationwide are declaredin
reorganization,so that the TechnicalAdministratorsof the Irrigation Districts, in a period not later than
30 dayscountedfrom thepublicationof thisSupremeDecree,proceedtocall forelectionsin the respective
Boardsof Users andCommissionsof Usersof Water for Irrigation.
Promulgated : September8, 1 992
Published : September9, 1992
Legal Norm : 4442-p. 109076Volume No 196, p. 146

SupremeDecreeNo 038-92-AG
This Decreespecifiesthat the period of thirty (30) days,statedin the article 1 of the SupremeDecreeNo
037-92-AG,is alsothe period in which the call, suffrage,andproclamationof the candidateselectedwill
have to take place to renewthe Boards of Directors in the Commissionsof Usersof Watersfor Irrigation
and Boardsof Usersnationwide.

Promulgated : September1 8, 1992
Published : September20, 1 992
Legal Norm : 4453-p. 109284

SupremeDecreeNo 041-92-AG
The term for the reorganizationof the Boardsof WaterUsersandthe Commissionsof Usersof Water for
Irrigation nationwide (statedin the SupremeDecreesNo 037-92-AGand038-92-AG) is extended.
Promulgated : October6, 1992
Published : October8, 1992
Legal Norm : Volume No 197, p. 172

Supreme DecreeNo 211-EF
The tariff to be paid by the Usersof Waterfor Non Agricultural Purposesis fixed.
Promulgated : December21, 1 992
Published : December23, 1992
Legal Norm : Volume No 199, p. 312

Supreme DecreeNo 053-92-AG
The Regulationsof the OrganizationandFunctionsof the Ministry of Agriculture and of its Decentralized
Public Institutions areaproved.
Promulgated : December22, 1992
Published : January3, 1993
Legal Norm : p. 111743
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Supreme DecreeNo055-92-AG
The Regulationsof Organizationand Functionsof INRENA areapproved.
Promulgated : December22, 1992
Published : January 16, 1993
Legal Norm : p. 112246
List of Errataof the SupremeDecreeNo 055-92-AG,publishedon January18 of 1993.

SupremeDecreeNo 01-94-AG
The Regulations of the Organization and Functions of the National Project of Hydrographical Basin
Managementand Soil Conservationare approved.
Promulgated : January7, 1994
Published : January9, 1994
Legal Norm : 4939-p. 120867

Supreme DecreeNo005-94-AG
The Regulationsof Organizationand Functionsof the Ministry of Agriculture are modified.
Promulgated : February9, 1 994
Published : February10, 1994
Legal Norm : p. 120867

Supreme DecreeNo 46-94-AG
Provisions aimed at improving the administration of the Irrigation Districts and to strengthenthe
Organizations of Water Users are dictated.

Promulgated : September16, 1994
Published : September1 8, 1994
Legal Norm : El Peruano,5191 - p. 126032

SupremeDecreeNo 49-94-AG
The AutonomousAuthority of the HydrographicalBasin Chillon-Rimac-Lurin is created.
Promulgated : October 19, 1994
Published : October21, 1994
Legal Norm : “El Peruano”,5224-p. 126884

SUPREMERESOLUTIONS

Supreme Resolution No 0155-88-AG
The allotmentof an entry called “National Board of Users of Irrigation District of Peru Self-Lien” is
provided.
Promulgated : April 12, 1988
Published : April 1 8, 1988
Legal Norm : 2767 - p. 63993

Supreme Resolution No 033-94-AG
The nominationsare annulledandTechnicalAdministratorsare appointedin diverseIrrigation Districts.
Promulgated : March 15, 1994
Published : March 16, 1994
Legal Norm : 5005-p. 121651
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MINISTERIAL RESOLUTIONS

Ministerial ResolutionNo00617-81-AG-DGASI
Regulationsof the WaterTariffs
Promulgated : July 10, 1981
Published : July 1 4, 1981
Legal Norm:

Ministerial ResolutionNo 0030-84-SA/DVM
The functionsof control,surveillance,andsanctionregardingthe useof Sewagefor Irrigation purposesare
delegated.
Promulgated : February27, 1 984
Published : April 11, 1984
Legal Norm : 1195,p. 24676

Ministerial ResolutionNo0239-93-AG
A Multisectorial Commissionin chargeof determining the I 992 Tariff of Waters for non agricultural
purposesis constituted.
Promulgated : July 8, 1993
Published : July 11, 1 993
Legal Norm : 4756-p. 116207

Ministerial ResolutionNo 057-93-AG
TheFirst Meetingof the NationalNetworkof Managementsof HydrographicalBasinsto be held in the city
of Lima is madeofficial.
Promulgated : November30, 1993
Published : December2, 1 993
Legal Norm : 4901 -p. 119293

Ministerial ResolutionNo 00025-94-SA/DVM
TheTariffs referredto in the articles207 and 208 of the Regulationsof Titles I, II, andIII corresponding
to the Genera!Law of Watersare fixed.
Promulgated : February 10, 1984
Published : February 1 7, 1984
Legal Norm : 1141 - p. 32202

Ministerial ResolutionNo 0369-94-AG
To start a registryof enterprisesandinstitutionsqualified to executestudiesof environmentalimpacton
the Agricultural Sectoris resolved.
Promulgated : July 13, 1994
Published : July 1 5, 1994
Legal Norm : 5126-p. 32202
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VICEMJNISTERIAL RESOLUTIONS

Viceministeria! ResolutionNo 029-88-AG
The Regulationsof Organizationand Functionsof the National Programof Basin Managementand Soil
Conservationare approved.
Promulgated : July 8, 1988
Published : July 12, 1988
Legal Norm : 2864 - p. 66679

ViceministetialResolution No 001-90-AGIRNDR
The Regulationsof the CoordinationCommitteeof WatersandIrrigation are approved.
Promulgated : January 1 8, 1990
Published : January30, 1990
Legal Norm : 3460-p. 81489

DIVISION RESOLUTIONS

Division Resolution No 01 1-93-INRENA
The Tariffs of Services,Saleof Technical Information andotherservicesoffered by the GeneralDirection
of Watersand Soils areapproved.
Promulgated : May 25, 1993
Published : June 1, 1993
Legal Norm : 4715-p. 115305

Division ResolutionNo 054-93-INRENA
The requirementsto be fulfilled by the personnelservingin the Boards of Water Usersare regulated.
Promulgated : June 1 4, 1993
Published : September23, 1993
Legal Norm : 4832-p. 117753

Division ResolutionNo 109-93-INRENA
The term of the ResolutionNo 054-93-INRENAregulatingthe personnelnumberin theBoardsof Water
Users in the country is extended.
Promulgated : October23, 1993
Published : December2, 1993
LegalNorm : 4901 -p. 119301

DIRECTORAL RESOLUTION

DirectoralResolutionNo001-94-AG-INRENA/DGAS
The Boardsof Usersandthe Commissionsof Usersof Waterfor Inigation of diverseIrrigation Districts are
declaredin reorganization.
Promulgated : September26, 1994
Published : October 14, 1994
Legal Norm : “El Peruano”,5215-p. 126734
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CHAPTER V

THE AGRICULTURAL USE OF WATER

5.1 AGRICULTURE SECTOR

5.1.1 HictoryoftheSector

Theexploitationof the waterresourcethroughthe executionof irrigation works hasalong
andrich history In Perudatingfrom thepre-Incascultures.In the pre-Hispanicperiod,the
agricultureunderirrigation, thatstartedin the Chavin culturemorethan3,000yearsago,
was basedon small channels. Fromthat timeanduntil centuryXV, hydraulicworks were
executedwhich, even today, are worthy of admiration not only becauseof their
complexitybut alsobecauseof the adequateuseof the waterandsoil resourcesthat can
be observed;and alsobecauseof the effectivevertical integrationof ecological floors in
order to diversify their agricultural production. According to historians, in this period
therewere around 700,000to 1,200,000ha of lands under inigation in the PenMan
Coast.

There are, in addition, numerousarcheologicalevidencesthat prove that the ancient
inhabitantsknew techniquesto extractwaterfrom the soil usingnetworksof underground
channels.

The little rainfall and the Impossibility to develop a dry farming account for the
constructionof irrigation infrastructureIn the Coastof Peru. The importancethat maize
cultivation had for the Andeanculturesaccountsfor the developmentof the irrigation
infrastructurein the Highland. Various irrigation systemsthat collectedwater from the
snow-coveredmountainsandlakesandcarried it through channels,manytimescarvedin
rock, were constructedin the Highland.

During the first quarterof centuryXX, the constructionof irrigation works was started;
thus, in the 1900-1980period 210,510 ha of new irrigated landswere incorporated,
and Improvementsactionswere undertakenin 370,149ha, totalizlng 580,659ha. In
1 920 the first irrigation work, technically conceivedsince the pre-hispanic time, was
started:the “Imperial” irrigation in the Cañetevalley; plots smallerthan 40 ha weresold
to the privatesector. In 1 943 the first projectformulatedby the Directorateof Water
andIrrigationswas approved;thiswas the “Irrigation Improvementof 31,000ha in the
Low Piura and the Irrigation of 20,000 ha in the departmentof Piura. In 1948 the
GeneralDirectorateofWatersandIrrigationsofthe Ministry of Promotionof PublicWorks
preparedthe first “National Plan of Irrigation and Irrigation ImprovementWorks”.

Due to the lack of final studies,only very few of theseworks could be executed,among
them, the mostimportantwork was the “Diversion of the Quiroz” from the basin of the
Chira river to the basinof thePiura river. In 1950 the first stageof thiswork was started
and,in 1955,thesecondstagewhosemostsignificantstructurewas the SanLorenzodam,
comprisingthe irrigation improvementof 31,000ha in the valley of Piura.

At the presenttime, a promotion of Investments from the private sector has been
establishedin favor of thissector,encouragingtheeconomicpluralism by allowing thatany
natural or juridical personhas accessto the land,andguaranteeingthe private property;
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also,propitiatinga steadydevelopmentandthe financingof actions,mainly by the private
sector. In turn, the publicsectoris responsiblefor the normativeactivitiesandactivities
of control andsupervisionof actionsrelatedto agriculture.

Historically, the agricultureand livestocksectorhas contributedsignificantly to the total
productionof the Peruvianeconomy. In spiteof such contribution,measuredin termsof
Its participation in the GNP, it has decreasedin the course of time. In the 1 950s,
statisticsshowedan agricultural GNP of 24%; In the 1 960sof 1 7%; andin the 1 980s
of 11%. From 1990on, the agricultural GNP continues in a decreasingtrend with a
valueof 9.9%until Juneof 1992. This value coincideswith the lost of its importance
as a work source;thus, whereasin 1970 45% of the labor forcewasused,in 1987only
32%was used.

The agriculturalexport participationIn totalexportshasalsosuffereda contractionIn the
courseof time. In the I 960s,this participationwas 30%; in the 1 970swas 20%; and
in the I 980sonly a 10%. The agricultural andlivestockbalanceof trade,for the 1970-
1984 period, has moved from a positive balanceof US $ 81 millions in 1970 to a
negativebalanceof US $ 100 millions in the lastyears. This situationis partly dueto the
free import of farming and livestock inputs and productssuch as cereals,oleaginous
products, dairy products, and others. A palliative to this low performance of the
agricultural sectorin the foreign front is thata greatpart of the so-callednon-traditional
exportsin the industrial sectoris basedon farming and livestockproductsof traditional
export such as textiles,cacaopaste,asparagus,mangosandothers.

As regardsemployment,the averagerateof unemployment,thatwas 4.4%in the 1970-
1975 period,became6.4% in the 1976-1982period, and9.9% in the 1986-1988
period. It is estimatedthat for aGainfully EmployedPopulation(GEP) of 7.5 million of
inhabitants,the currentunemploymentrate is of 16%. Until 1992,the traditionalcredit
for the agricultural sectorwas grantedby the State DevelopmentBanking through the
Agrarian Bankof Peru (BAP), recently liquidated. This creditcovered 40% of the active
agrarian area. The economic policies of the presentgovernment, however, have
deactivatedsuch DevelopmentBanking, propitiating, this way, that the private Banking
assumesthatrole.

5.1.2 PresentPolidesandFuture Guidelines

As arecentpolicy, substantialchangesin the managenientandadministrationof the water
and soil resourceshavebeen introduced by virtue of the LegislativeDecree No 653
promulgatedon July 30 of 1 991’ “Law for the Promotion of Investments in the
Agricultural Sector”; it is worth meentioning,amongthesechanges,the following:

The accessto the land ownership is allowedto any natural or juridical person.
A free tranfer of the agrarianproperty is permitted.
A participativeactivity of the national and foreignagrarianproducers,in the matterof

water use, is propitiated by improving the irrigation system and exploiting the
undergroundwaterandsewageto preparelandsfor the agricultural, livestock, forestalor
agrindustrial production. The agrarianactivity is subject to the conditionsof a social
market economy.

The participationof the waterusersin the administration,operation,improvementand
maintenanceof the irrigation Infrastructureis ratified; their participationin the collection
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of the watertariff andadministration of thesefunds in the scopeof their jurisdiction is
ratified too. It is establishedthat the water tariff be paidperunit of volume andatits real
cost.

The Authority of Watersis ratified in the administrationof the waterresourcesandthe
AutonomousAuthorities of HydrographicalBasinsare created(AAHB).

Article 101 of the above-mentionedDecree statesthat the use of surfacewater for
agricultural purposeswill be preferably destinedto profitablecropsand in good quality
soils; such article establishesthe following order of priorities in the use of water for
agricultural purposes:

First: Direct consumptionby livestock

Second: Irrigation of agricultural landswith existingirrigation systems.

Third: Irrigation of crops in agricultural landswith excesswater usingexisting
irrigation systems.

Fourth: Soil improvement

Fifth: Expansionof the agricultural areaby meansof irrigation.

On the other hand, the same Decree fosters the use of treatedsewagefor irrigation
purposes;it alsostatesthat those usershavinginvested,attheir own risk, in the efficient
useof waterand undergroundwaterexploitation,will not sufferany reductionin their
endowmentof surfacewater.

The Ministry of Agriculture (MA) has pointed out a numberof future guidelinesto be
followeed within the sector, Including those related to the managementof natural
resourcessuchas water. Theseguidelinescan be summarizedas follows:

1. Appointmentandstrengtheningof the Waterand Basin Authorities in chargeof
the wateradministrationas well asof the collectionof the respectivewater tariff
in coordinationwith the Boards of Users andthe Commissionsof Users of Water
for irrigation.

2. Execution of actions In the following priority areas:technical managementof
irrigation water, recovery and maintenanceof the irrigation and drainage
infrastructure,recoveryof degradedlands,useof undergroundwaterandtreated
sewage,investmentsin small andmedium-sizedirrigation schemes.

3. Elaborationof a policy for environmentprotectionconcordantwith a sustained
exploitationof our naturalresources,biodiversityandpreservationof thegenetic
material of the fauna, flora and forestry.

In the farmingandlivestocksector,someaspectsin the useandmanagementof thewater
resourcesmust be improvedfurther, such as,for example:
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a) Thereshould bea coherencebetweenthecropscheduleprogrammedin a specific
valleyand the resourceavailability.

b) It is necessaryto take preventivemeasuresin order to avoid harvest losses,
whetherbecauseof the destructionof cultivated areasor the lack of the water
resource,consideringthat eventssuch as droughts, avalanchesand floods occur
in the practice, nationwide,with an annual regularity with different degreesof
Intensity.

c) Investmentpriority on rehabilitationprojectswhenthewaterresourceis available,
rather thanon projectsfor incorporationof new areas.

d) The producers thatwork in irrigated agriculture have a constantworry at the
momentof the harvest:the selling priceof their productswhich determinesthe
profitability of their work.

5.2 WATER DEMAND OF ThESECTOR

5.2.1 Variations

The principal water uses are:population,agricultural, livestock, energy, mining, and
industrialwhich, to differentextents,havereturn watersof a variable quality.

5.2.11 Agricultural Use of Water

The use of water for agricultural purposes is the most exploited
throughoutthe country. In the Coastregion 100%of the agricultural
area is under irrigation, 83.7% of this total has annualcrops. In the
Highlandregion,about70% of theagriculturalareais underdry farming
(79%of the area hasannualcrops)andthe ramainderis underirrigation.
In the Jungleregion 95% of the agricultural area is dry farming with
45% of annualcrops. The agricultural areaunderdry farming usesthe
rainfall seasonallyoccurring in the HighlandandJungleregions. In the
Coastregion,theagriculturalareaundercultivation dependson thewater
availability for irrigation. The programmingof the cultivated area is
preparedby the Technical Administrations of the Irrigation Districts
(ATDR) in coordinationwith the Boardof WaterUsers.

During the last thirty years, the agricultural area under cultivation has
remainedbalanced nationwide. The estimatedmonthly area under
cultivation, in the Pacific Watershed,prepared in 1987, with slight
modificationsconfirmedby the GeneralDirectorateof WatersandSoils
(DGAS) in 1992,at the level of HydrographicalUnits,is as follows:
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The waterdemandamountsto a total of 14,200.27mcm (8 7.29%) for the
above-mentionedarea. Thewaterdemandin the Atlantic watershedamountsto
1,996.278mcm (12.27%) for a cultivated areaof 246,317ha, and in the
Titicaca Watershedamountsto 71.077mcm (0.44%)with a cultivatedareaof
6,096ha.

5.2.1.2 Total wateruseand the relation betweenpopulation,wateravailability
andconsumption

The total consumptiveuse of water In the country is 1 8,972 mcm;
85.74 % of this figure correspondsto agricultural use, 6.66% to
population use, 1 .09% to mining use, 6.09% to industrial use, and
0.42%to livestockuse.The nonconsumptiveusefor energeticpurposes
is 11,1 39 mcm.At the watershedlevels, thePacificwatershedconsumes
86.97% of the national consumptive use; the Atlantic watershed
consumes36.26%,and the Titicaca oneconsumes0.06%.

The total useof waterfor diversepurposesnationwideis summarizedin
Table 5.1.

TABLE 5.1
TOTAL USE OF WATER FOR DIFFERENT PURPOSES NATIONWIDE

CONSUMPTIVE USE NON CONSUMPTIVE

Agricult Population Ixiniop Induatrial Livaitock TOTAl. Energy TOTAL

Pacific (~~)

(%)

14,200
(86.05)

1,018
(6.17)

152
(0.52)

1,103
(6 68)

28
(0.17)

16.501
(100.00)

4,245 4.245

At1a~tic (~~)

(%)

1.996
(84.33)

228
(9 63)

53
(2.24)

49
(2.07)

41
(1.73)

2.367
(100.00)

6.881 6,881

Titicaca (~)
(%)

71
(68.27)

18
(17.31)

2
(1.92)

3
(2.88)

10
(9 62)

104
(100.00)

13 13

I

ri~rAL (~acm)

L ~

16,267
(85.74)

1,264
(6.66)

207
(1.09)

1.155
(6.09)

79
(0.42)

18.972
(100.00)

11,139
~

11,139 I

Source: Basic SituationalStudyof the Water Resourcesin Peni, I 992-DGAS

With regard to the relation betweenavailability, populationand water
consumption,It can besaidthatthe PacificWatershedwIth 60.35%of
the national population only has 1 .69% of the total of the water
resource.However, its waterconsumptionrepresents87.02% of the
national consumption. The Atlantic Watershedwith 34.84% of the
national population has 97.8 1% of the water resource, being its
consumption 12.43%. The Titlcaca Watershedwith 4.81% of the
national population only has 0.5% of the water resource, being its
consumption 0.54%. The relations availability/population in
m3/inhabitantsareobviouslywider in the caseof theAtlantic Watershed
havingmorewaterresources;andmorecritical in the caseof the Pacific
Watershed where the water resources are scarce. The relation
consumption/ availability is 400 timeshigher in the Pacific Watershed
than in the Atlantic Watershedand40 timeshigher thanin the Titicaca
Watershed,as shown in Table 5.2
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TABLE 5.2

WATER RESOURCEAVAILABILITY AND ITS RELATION WITh POPULATION AND
CONSUMPTION

WATERSREI)
I
I-

Population

(Inhab)

(P1

%

IAvaila~il1

(0Cm)

ty (A) I
—-I

0

CONSUMPT

(mOm)

ION (C)

“

A/P RELATION

>~~‘~~‘)

C/A RELATION

>~

I Pacific 14,482,025 60 35 34.624 1 69 16.501 86 981 2.390 47 65

Atlantic 8,360.061 34.84 1.998.751 97 81 2,367 12.471 239.083 0.12 I

1.
4.01.Tjticaca 1,154,099 10,172 0 50 104 0 RE

1 8,813 1.02

TOTAL 23,996 185 100 00 12.043,047 100 00 19.218 100 001 250.286 0 94

[ I I I I I.

More thanhalf of the areaunder inigation andof the usersinvolved in
theagriculturalactivity of the Coastaresubjectto theirregularitiesof the
annualandinterannualwaterregimes. So the waterresourceavailability
is subject to a marked variation for them. In the Highlands, the
productionvolumesand possibility are strongly relatedto the climate
conditions since they are affected by adversephenomena(droughts,
freezes,etc.)

5.2.2 Quality of the return waters

Facedwith thelack of anationalstudyaboutthe quality of the waterfordiversepurposes,
INRENA is carrying out an inventory nationwideof the waterquality. This studyis about
to be publishedandbasedon it, very importantresultsare beingobtainedsuch as a new
classificationof waterfor differentpurposesandthe determinationof theprincipal focuses
of pollution nationwide with different intensity degrees.

An advanceof the mentionedstudy concerningthe river pollution In the country is
presentedin the following summary:

RIVERS WITh ThE HIGHEST POLLUTION AND RISK PARAMETERS

RIVER RISK PARAMETER I

Huallaga Nitrates, copper, dissolved oxygen
Llaucano Copper,zinc, cadmium and lead

Santa

~

Total coliformes, copper, lead, cyanides

nitrates
RImac Total coliformes, copper, lead, cyanides
Pisco Salinity, cadmium, nickel, lead, cyanide,

arsenic -
Locumba Salinity, mercury,cadmiurn, nickel,arsenic

Mantaro Nitrates, cadmium, copper, lead, zinc

Moche Mercury, cadmium, copper, lead, arsenic
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5.3 USE EFFICIENCY IN DIFFERENTCROPSAND REGIONS

Thereshould be a coherencebetweenthe crop scheduleprogrammedin a specificvalley andthe
resourceavailability; otherwise,it will beimpossibleto approvethe cropsandirrigation planswhen
it is impossibleto haveavailability of the waterresource.

At the presenttime, somecontradictionsare foundin valleyswith shortageof surfacewaterwhere
rice andsugar-canecropsareprogrammed,insteadof sowingmoreprofitable cropsandwith the
leastwaterdemand. In modernagricultureunderirrigation, due to the fact that thecostsare high
andthe fertilizer andinsecticidesinput havea strongrepercussion,the cropsneedto be oriented
towardsexportin order to have an acceptableprofit.

5.3.1 Effidency of gravity irrigation

The efficiency of gravity irrigation includes three (3) components: conduction,
distribution andapplicationefficiency; as awhole, they permit to calculatethe irrigation
efficiency. It is commonlyexpressedIn termsof fraction or percentageandis the relation
betweenthe amountof water consumedby the plants and the total amountof water
coming from the source.

Table 5.3 shows the efficiencies obtainedin each valley; this information has beeen
collectedby technicalstaffof the GeneralDirectorateof Watersand Soils of the Ministry
of Agriculture basedon documentsof the formerONERNandof formerPRONADRET.

The applicationefficenciesmeasuredin eachvalleyshow a variation rangebetween30%
and 72% with an averageof 35%; they reach their highestvalues in the basins of
Chancay-Huaral,Chillon, Rimac, SanJuan, Pisco,MoqueguaandTacna.

The irrigation through furrows andridgeshasan efficiency relatively above the average,
especiallyin the valleys nearLima, what leadsto think of a possiblecorrelation between:
proximity to a securemarketand greater irrigation efficiency. The valleys of Ocoña,
Camana,Santaand Lacramarcapresentlow application effjciencies (around 30% and
35%) dueto the useof wells as an irrigation method for rice cultivation. At present,the
valleys showa low Irrigation efficiency becauseof the following causes:

- Although the Governmentandfarmershave worried aboutintroducingsomeagronomical
improvementssuch as better varieties , phytosanitarycontrol and fertilization, among
others,very little or nothinghasbeendoneto improvethepracticesof irrigation wateruse
and management;likewise, there is very little researchon irrigation at the plot level.

- The irrigation techniquesemployedare mostly empirical and subject to the farmer’s
judgement. The irrigation intervalsare fixed accordingto: habits,availability, or changes
observedin the developmentof thecrops,so permanentactivitiesof technologicaltransfer
are necessary.

- The existenceof channelswithout lining causesbig losses due to the accumulationof
filtration originatingsalinity andswampingproblemsin the low zonesof the valleys.

- An excessivelengthof channelswithout lining, employedfor the serviceof certainplots,
aggravatesthe filtration problem.
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- Irregularsectionof channels,in somecasesdistortedby effectof badlyexecutedcleaning
works.

- Serious defects in the design of channels.

- The existing deteriorationof the irrigation infrastructure that includes from a lack of
measurementandcontrol systemsto, in somecases,collapsedchannels.

The abovementionedpoints indicate the necessityto restoreand improvethe existing
irrigation, drainageand roadInfrastructure,parallelto the training andassistanceeto the
users’ organization.
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Page 1 of

TABLE 5.3

EFFICIENCIES-IRRIGATIONMEThODS AND PREDOMINANT CROPSPERVALLEYS

‘JALLEy EFFICIENCIES (0) IRRIGATION METHOD PREDOMIN3.ET
CROPS

STAGE(1)
CONDUC

STAGE(2)
APPLICAT

STAGE (3)
IRRIGATION
(lflC (2)

TUMBES 80 50 40 Furrows end pits Rice, Fruit bananas

cHICA1IA 85 40 34 Furrows Sugar-cane, Maize. Dried
vegetables

MOCHE 88 30 33 Furrows, ridges Sugar-cane,Maize, Alfalfa

VIRU 77 56 43 Furrows Maize, Sorghum, Sweet potatoes,
Asparagus

CHAO 77 56 43 Furrows Maize, Sorghum,Fruit trees

SANTA 75 30 26 Furrows, ridges
and pita

Sugar-cane. Sugar, Rice Maize,
Alfalfa

LAcRIt14ARCA 75 35 26 Purrogs, ridges
and plte

Sugar-cane, Rice Alfalfa.
Maize

(95p5O~5~ 74 45 33 Furrows, ridges Sugar cane. Maize Alfalfa

75 53 40 Furrows Maize.Cotton.Dried veget

HTJARMRY 75 53 40 Furrows Maize.Oried vegetables
Yucca, Cotton

FORTALEZA 05 50 42 Furrows Sugar-cano.Maize, Potato

PATIVILCA 85 50 42 Furrows Sugar-cane, Maize. Potato

SURE 85 so 42 Furrows Maize. Sugar-cane

HUAURA 85 - 52 44 Furrows, ridges Maize,Dried weget. • Cotton

cHANCAY-HUARAL 75 60 45 FurrowS Maize, cotton, Potato citrus
fruits

CHILLON 78 60 45 Furrows. Ridgee Maize,Sweet potato.Alfalfa

RIMAC 75 60 45 Furrows, ridges Food crops and gardens

tURIN 75 55 41 - Furrows, ridges Fruit trees, Maize. Sweet
potato, tomato

MALA-OMAS 75 51 38 Furrows, ridges Cotton, Banana, Maize, Potato

CA)~ETE 75 60 45 Furrows Cotton, PQtato, sweet
Potato.Malze.Fruit trees

Source:Information given by DGAS, Ministry of Agriculture
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Page 2 of 2

TABLE 5.3

EFFICIENCIES-IRRIGATIONMEThODS AND PREDOMINANT CROPS BY VALLEYS

VALLEY EFFICIENCIES (0) IRRIGATION METHOD PREDOMINANT
CROPS

STAGE(l)
CONDUC

STAGB(2)
APPLIC.

STAGE (3)
IRRIGAT
(1) X 12)

SAN JUAN 70 60 42 Furrows Cotton. Maize, Grapevine

PISCO 70 60 42 Furrows and
Ridges

Cotton, Maize, Pallares.
Pastures

ICR 60 55 33 Furrows and
Ridges

Cotton Grapevine,Pastu -
Dried (‘ego ,Pallares

GRANGE 60 55 33 Furrows and
RIdges

Cotton CiIrus fruit,t(aiz& Dried
Veg ,Alfalfa

ACARI 75 42 31 Furrows. Ridges Maize, Alfalfa

YAUCA 75 42 31 Furrows, Ridges Olive tree,Maize,Alfalf a

GNALA 75 42 31 Furrows. Ridges Olive tree,Alfalfa.Maize

C)(APASRA 75 42 3i Furrows. Ridges Olive tree,Maize,Alfalfa

ATICO 75 42 31 Furrows, Ridges Ulive,Fig tree. Alfalfa

CARAVBLI 75 42 31 Furrows, Ridges Grapevine. Nheat, alfalfa

OCOGA 78 30 23 Furrows. Ridges Rice, bean, Maize

CAMANA 78 30 23 Furrows, Ridges - Rice. Bean, Maize

MAlES 69 45 31 Furrows, Pits Rice, Bean, Maize

ILO MAQUEGUA 70 72 50 Flood, Furrows
and pits

Al~a1f a, Wheat,Barlgy
Maize,Dried veg. ,Olive tree

LOCUMBA 67 49 33 Flood and
Furrows

Alfalfa, wheat, Barley. Maize,
Fruit trees

EANA 72 42 30 Furrows. Ridges Maize,Pasturea,Fotato

CAPLINA 72 42 30 Furrows, Ridges Maize,Olive tree, Potato

Source:Information given by DGAS, Ministry of Agriculture
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5.3.2 Effidencyof pressurizedlriigalion systems

The pressurizedirrigation is not verymuchspreadin Peruyet, but it hasbeendeveloping
slowly in the last20 years.At present,therearearound 1 7,720ha nationwideunderthis
kind of irrigation system;16,000ha of this total are locatedin the Coast.

In Table 5.4 the geographicaldistribution of the different pressurizedirrigation systems
used in Peru is shown.

TABLE 5.4

PRESSURIZED IRRIGATION SYSTEMS USED IN PERU

IRRIGATION SYSTEM COAST HIGHLAND JUNGLE HIGH

ASPERSION
Conventional

aspersion
X X X X

Drift X X X X

Irrigation Machines X - - -

LOCALIZED
Dripping X + - -

Microaspersion X + - -

Exudation X - - -

X = used
+ = used only in someplaces

= information not available
Source: DGAS-MA

The zonehavingthe major areawith pressurizedirrigation is the
country,wherearidity andthe resultingshortageofwaterresource
bestof its use.

SouthernCoastof the
makestheoreticallythe

TheMajesandJoya irrigations in Arequlpa,the Yaradain Tacna,andmany farms in the
flat landsof PiscoandVillacuri arethe placeswherethe pressurizedirrigation systemsare
mostlyspread.

Thereareno studiesthat measurethe real Irrigation efficiencybeingobtainedin the field
with thesesystems. The irrigation efficIency as a quantified value is not commonly
determined;only high efficienciesin qualitative termsof productionandproductMtyare
reported. Thosededicatedto grow asparagusin lca andolive treesin Tacnaare included
in this group.
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Some values of irrigation efficiency, compiled by the technical staff of the General
Directorateof WatersandSoils - DGAS of the Ministry of Agriculture, are shown in Table

5.5.

TABLE 5.5

IRRIGATION EFFICIENCYVALUES BY SYSTEMSAND TECHNOLOGICAL LEVEL
REACHED

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

TECHNOLOGICAL LEVEL

LOW MEDIUM HIGH

IRRIGATION BY ASPERSION

-Drift 0.65 0.70* 0.80

-Irrigation machine 0.65 0.70* 0.80

-Conventional
aspersion 0.60* 0.70* 0.75

LOCALIZED IRRIGA11ON

-Dripping 0.80 0.85* 0.90 -0.95

-Microaspersion 0.80 0.85* 0.90

-Exudacion 0.75 0.85 0.90

* Valuesgenerallyfound In Peru

Source:DGAS-M.A.

5.3.3 Agriajltural production, efficientuse of waterandcompetitivenessofagriculture

Someproblemsin the use of water for agriculturalpurposes,as well as regarding the
production,productivity andcommercializationof the productshavearisenin someof the
big irrigations financedby the PeruvianGovernment;this problemshasspread to other
Irrigated landswithin the national agriculture.

The productionof fruit treesandfood cropsfor domesticconsumptionof thecountryis
not profitable becausethis consumptionhas already been satisfied and any additional
productionat alargescaledoesnot find a market.

Before the agrarian reform of the decadeof the 1 970s,put into force by the military
government,the farmershad the posibility of growing industrial productssuch assugar-
caneand cotton. With the agrarianreform, thesecrops becameinefficient, the yields
decreasedto anti-economiclevels and large extents of these crops were eliminated.
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Today, the marketsPeruhadhavelargely beenlost. The Peruviancotton known before
by its greatquality, now is practically unknownIn the International market.

Many of the mostefficient farmersareatpresenttrying to enterthe internationalmarket
of fruits andvegetables.This endeavourdemandsa greatsophistificationby the farmers,
both becauseof productionproblemsandmarketingproblems.

With regard to production, the conquestof market, especially in the industrialized
countries,requirestwo elements:competitivecostsandadequatequality. Peruvianfarmers
in order to satisfythesetwo requirementshave beenforced to introducenewvarietiesand
new productionsystems. In relation to quality, a productthat not only adjuststo the
demandbut alsofulfills the phitosanitaryconditionsdemandedby the importingcountries
is required. Regardingthis latter aspect,the Peruvian farmer has had to try to export
productby productbecauseof the needto overcomeseriousdiseasesandinfestationsthat
do not existin the receivingcountries.

This situationhas led the farmersto try to win marketsproductby product. Up to now,
mangos,asparagusand, amonganimals, llamas and alpacas,are being exported. In
addition, efforts arebeing madeto export grapesandcitrus fruits.

As regardscommercialization,there are a number of problems to be solved by the
farmers,such as: the control madeby the phitosanicarydepartmentof the USDA in the
shipmentplacein Peru,the availability of effectiveandrapid transportationto the foreign
markets,the entranceof the marketthroughappropriaterepresentativesin the importing
countries, an efficient distribution system and, finally, the product selection and an
adequatepacking.

TheAssociationof Exportersof Peruhasa committeein chargeof the fruit andvegetables
sectorwhich is alreadydoinga systematicjob in order to achievethe productby product
export.

The Ministry of Agriculture is working on a national fruit program.

An important aspect under consideration is that of the Peruvian agriculwre
competitiveness.Thereare someexcellentstudiescarried out by Peruvian economistsin
this matter. Competitivenessimplies to determinethe most favorablecrops, from an
ecological point of view, to be grown in the country so they can compete in the
internationalmarket.

Thereis alargequantityof microclirnatesin Peru. Thus,with an adequatetechnology,the
yield of many cropsallow their entrancein the internationalmarketsin the mostdiverse
seasons.

Without too mucheffort, somecropsarealreadybeingexportedfrom the countrywithout
facing a big competitiondueto their high yields andhigh quality obtainedby ecological
reasons.This is the caseof the asparagusin the coastalzonesof Trujillo andIca.

On the other hand,someChilean industrialistsare consideringthe possibility of buying
land in the Chavimochicirrigation for tomatoproduction, due to the same ecological
reasons.
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As regardsthe institutionalsituationandthe humanresourceavailability to facilitate the
export of theseagricultural productsandconquerinternationalmarkets,Peruhasaseries
of positivefactors,but efforts in othersectorsare alsoneeded.

To beginwith, the presentgovernment’spolicieshavecreatedafuvorableclimatefor these
exportactivities. The reductionof thebureaucracyin thegovernmenthasreduced,to the

least, the stepsneededfor theseactivities.

On theotherhand,it is necessaryto reinforcethe governmentalInstitutionsthat guarantee
the control of quality of the exportedproductsas well asthe phitosanitarycontrol.

Likewise, manyassociationsof farmersknow the generaldirection to be takenin order to
developnew export lines. However, moreexperiencein the operationalaspectmustbe
acquiredto gain the export marketswhich have to be conqueredproductby product.

Thedialoguewith other Latin-Americanexportingcountriesis neededto discusscommon

policies necessaryfacedwith the protectionistand, sometimes,excluding policiesof the
industrializedcountries.This dialoguehas alreadybeeninitiated.

5.4 EFFECTSOF ThE SECTOR ON ThE QUALITY OF WATER

In manypartsof theworld, seriouspollutionproblemshavebeenpresentedbecauseof the useof

fertilizers, insecticides,fungicides,herbicides,and otherchemicalproductsemployedasan input
in the agricultural production. As a result of this pollution, a greatnumberof thesechemical
substanceshavebeenprohibitedin the mostdevelopedcountries,becausetheyarehighly toxic for
the fauna, flora and the humanbeing. Nationalsystematicstudiesaboutthe pollution problems
thesechemicalInputsare causing,dueto their generalizedusein agriculturalproduction,havenot
beencarriedout in Peru. It is alsoknown that, undercertaincircumstances,the problembecomes
worse. For example,in the caseof surfacewaters dragging chemicalwastesto certainlakes or

lagoons,the concentrationof theseproductscan increaseto the point that theystart to affect
seriouslythe natural flora and fauna of the lakes.

In the caseof the fertilizers, the most notoriousproblem is causedby nitrogen. The maximum

permissiblelevel of nitrates in thewater is a concentrationof 50 mg per liter. In the caseof the
insecticides,fungicidesandherbicides, the toxicity level varies from onecomponentto another.
The use of many of them has been forbiddenin the most developedcountries. The lack of
informationexisting in the countryaboutthe situationof the pollution causedby thesesubstances

becomesaseriousproblem,especiallybecauseexportproductscanberejectedin theworld market

for containingverysmallquantitiesof thesesubstancesthatare normallydetectedIn theimporting
countries.Apart from this fact, however, It is of vital Importancefor Peru to startthe carrying
out of systematicstudies about the problem in order to avoid the water pollution and the

perniciouseffectsnot only on the flora and fauna but alsoon the populationhealth.
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5.5 AREAS IN CONFLICT

5.5.1 BeLween the sectorand other usesof the water

The generalplanning for agood waterresource managementis basedon thecomparison
of two basicparameters:wateravailabilityand demand,both coherentwith the physical
aspectsof the territorialenvironment.Nevertheless,thevariation of thewaterelementand
the reactionof mangive rise to acomplexof interactionscapableof originating conflicts
with relationto the water resourceavailability andquality. Theseconflicts canbe divided
into threegroups:

a) Conflicts createdby the excessof the water resourceor rain intensity and that have
aleatorycharacterandproducethe following effects: flood andnaturalerosion.

b) Conflicts createdby the shortageof the waterresourceandthat havealeatorycharacter
too and directly affect wateravailability: aridity and droughts.

c) Conflicts createdby a badmanagementof thewaterresourcesor the incoherencein water
andsoil managementin the basin. This kind of conflictsarisesbecauseof man’snegative
actionson the environmentand can embrace:shortage,erosion, andwaterpollution.

The historical analysisand demandprojectionsof the water resourcein Peru and the
relation with the waterresourcepotentialreveals the following:

a. An inversedistribution betweenpopulationandtheir economicactivities,and the water
resourceavailability. In this regard,it must be pointed out that the Coast,where these
resourcesarescarcein relation to the HighlandsandJungle,presentsthe largesteconomic
andsocialconcentration. This differencetendsto strongly increaseif the following fact
Is considered:in 1972 the Coastregion concentrateda total of 6.5 millIon of inhabitants
(46% of the total populationof the country); while in the year 2,150 (prospective
horizonatavery long temi), it will house37.0million of Inhabitants;this is almostsix (6)
times the populatIon of 1 972. These figures gIve an idea of the situation and the
tendencythe waterdemandswill have not only for populationuse but also for farming
andlivestock, industrial, and energyuse.

b. Peru like mostof the countriesIn theworld is facingtheconsequencesof theworld energy
crisis. Hence,with the purposeof dealingwith this crisis adequately,it hasbeendecided
to useat its maximum In the nextdecadesthe hydroelectricalpotentialavailable in the
country, estimatedin 65,000MW. This decisionwill imply a greaterpressureon the
waterresourcebut, in tum,the utilization of a non polluting energysource.

c. The farmingandlivestockproblemsand,basically,thoseofagricultureunderirrigation that
affect directly and negativelythe productionand productivity are, amongothers, the
following: the imperativeneedto regulatethe Irrigation by meansof dams; the existing
inefficientsystemsof Impounding,conduction,distributionandcontrol;andthe inefficient
exploitationof undergroundwaters. This leadsus to the needto expandthe agricultural
frontier and to use the natural resourcesintensively. To achievethis, a big effort to
improve and enlarge the cultivated lands in the Coastand Jungle, as well as to exploit
integrally thoseexisting in the Highlands(Inigation, fertilization andforestation)will have
to be made.This aim will imply the incorporationof 2 or 3 million hectaresof new lands
in the next twentyyears,with the resulting useof importantwaterresources.
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d. The needto fostertheeconomicandsocialdevelopmentof the countrymeansan intense
exploitation of our mining potential and the implementation of an aggressive
industrialization program. For this reason, the Government is carryingout actions to get
a direct Involvementof private investments. In mostcases,this doesnot imply a great
demandofwater,but meansthe continuouspollution of thewaterresourcesthatflow into
the watershedswith the resulting decreaseof the naturalavailability.

5.5.2 Situationof the water resource

Regardingthesituationof thewaterresource,someregionsrequiregreaterandimmediate

attention; theseare:
a. TheRimacriver sothatit cansatisfythe differentdemands,principally the populationand

energy demand of the capital of the country.

b. The presentcritical situation for the supply of Moche river wherethe city of Trujillo is
sItuated.

c. Onesituationthat tendsto be similar to that of the city of Lima is thatvisualizedin the
city of Arequlpasince its watersupply source,the Chili river, is beingexploitedmoreand
moreIntensely;as a consequencetherearevirtually no immediatepossibilitiesto regulate
It. The demandis increasingand will continue Increasingby effect of the population
growth, the expansionof the agricultural frontier, the industrial developmentand the
growth of the mining demand.

d. Regardingwater demandsfor population, Industrial, energyand agricultural use, the
departmentsof MoqueguaandTacnarequire,both in the medium-termand long-term,
the searchandimmediatelocalizationof new water resources,aswell as the conservation
of theexistingones,consideringthe presentandfuture waterusein importantareasof this
region.

5.5.3 Solutionalternatives

In view of the situationof potentialconflict that may arisein somebasins,asit hasbeen
pointedout in the aboveparagraphs,it is importantto payspecialattention,in the coming
years,to thisconflict possibilitiesin the useof waterfor differentpurposesor by different
subsectors.On the onehand,it would be convenientto studythe solutionalternativesin
mattersreferredto an increaseof the supply andto the elimination of pollution. On the
otherhand, it is importantto establishpolicies leadingto the priorizationof thewateruse
for certainpurposesandto thecreationof asuperiorauthorityresponsiblefor solving or
settlingconflicts when theyarise. Basedon what hasbeenmentionedandotheraspects
that require attention,it is necessaryto undertakethe following:

To carry outthesystematizationof thewaterresourcesin orderto maketheir useproperly
compatibleatthe sectoria~andregional level in order to accomplishthe national aimsand
objectives.

To proposean adequatepolicy with regardsto inventories, evaluation,research,use,
conservationandpreservationof the naturalresources,aswell as an adequateinstitutional
framework as part of a planningsystem.
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- To setup a nationalprogramfor the treatmentof sewageandpolluted watersof mining,
industrialandotheruses;aswell as an educationalprogramabout the importanceof an
adequateuseof water.

- Thesituationof extremeunbalancein the relationpopulation/waterresourcemustbepaid
preferential attention, and political and economicsupport must be given by the
Governmentand private Investment. This should be done by implementing regional
developmentplansand territory improvementpolicies,in otherwords, the development
of the interior of the country mustbe Intensified.

5.6 INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTURE

With theobjectof undertandingclearlythe institutional structureof the organizationsthathaveany
responsibilityin the policy definition or in the managementof waterwith agriculturalpurposes,it
is convenientto analyzefirst the institutional structureof the Ministry of Agriculture, principal
responsibleof the actionscarried out in the sectorof useof water for agricultural purposes.

The DecreeLaw No 25902 “Organic Law of the Ministry of Agriculture” statesthe purpose,
scope,competence,and function structure both of the Ministry andits decentralizedoffices.

Thescopeof theAgricultural Sectorcomprisesthe landsof agricultural,sheepherding,forestaluse,
andanimalhusbandryof agriculturalnature;alsothe watercoursesandbedsof the rivers andtheir
banks; thewatersof rivers, lakesandother aquiferoussourcesfor agricultural use; the hydraulic
infrastructurefor agricultural production; forestal resources,flora and fauna, the crops,animal
raising,silviculture, exploitationof woodandwild products;the pertinentservicesin the matterof
agrarian technology, protection and agrarian health; matters related to natural resource
conservationandmanagement;theagrindustiy,agri-exportandthe commercializationof products
andinputs.

TheAgricultural Sectoris composedof the naturalandjuridIcal personsrelatedto theagricultural
production in a nationalscope: the Ministry of Agriculture as the centraland governingbody,
its Agrarian Regions in a regional and local scope,its DecentralizedPublic Bodiesat a central,
regional andlocal level. The Ministry of Agriculture hasthe following functions:

a) To formulate,coordinate,andevaluatenational policies concerningthe Agricultural Sectorin the
matterof preservationandconservationof the natural resources;

b) To superviseand control thee fulfillmeent of the presentlaws and regulationsin the agrarian
matters;

c) To establishthe conditionsthat allow free participationof the agrarianproductiveagents;

d) To promotethe privateinvestmentparticipationin the developmentof the Agricultural Sector;

e) To promote the operation of a National System of Researchand Transferenceof Agrarian
Technology;

f) Others assignedby law.
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5.6.1 OrganIc Stnictureof the Ministry of Agriculture

a) Top Management

- Minister of Agriculture

- Vice-Minister of Agriculture
b) Advisory Body

- Agrarian Advisory Council

c) Body of Control

- GeneralInspectorate

d) Counsel Body

- Department/Officeof Agrarian Planning
- Departmentof Juridical Counseling

e) SupportBodies

- Departmentof Agrarian Information
- Departmentof Administration

1) DeconcentratedBodies

- Agrarian RegionalDirections

g) DecentralizedPublic Bodies

- NationalInstitute of Agrarian Research- INIA
- NationalInstitute of Natural Resources- INRENA
- National Serviceof DiseaseControl - SENASA

5.6.1.1 DeconcentratedBodies

TheAgrarianRegionalDirectoratescarry outtheactivitiesofthe Ministry
of Agricultureat the regional level and promotethe activitiesrelatedto
the productivesectorwithin the extentof their jurisdiction.

The Agrarian Regional Directorates that embrace more than one
departmentcanhaveAgrarian RegionalSubdirectoratesand,in all cases,
will have Agrarian AgenciesandAgrarian Districts.

TheAgrarian Agenciesandthe Agrarian RegionalDirectoratesconstitute
thefirst andsecondinstances,respectively,in thematterofadministrative
procedure.
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5.6.1.2 DecentralizedPublic Bodies

The DecentralizedPublicBodIesof the Ministry of Agriculture havelegal
capacityof public domestIclaw andtechnical, administrative,economic
and financial authonomy.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF NATURAL RESOURCES

It is an organizationin chargeof promotingthe rational andintegraluse
and exploitation of the renewablenatural resourcesin order to achieve
a steadydevelopment.

INRENA has the following functions:

a. To propose,coordinate, conduct, and agreeupon the policies for a
rationaluseand conservationof the renewablenatural rsources.

b. To identify, survey, evaluate,andsupervisepermanentlythe renewable
natural resourcesso that their conservation,preservationand rational
exploitationbe possible.

c. To coordinatewith public andprivatesectorsthe useand conservation

of the renewablenatural resources.

d. To proposepolicy and norm guidelinesin mattersof basin management.

e. To assessthe environmentalimpactof the agrarianprojectsin order to
introducecorrectivemeasures,if necessary,andto performthe follow-up
of thesemeasures;and

f. Other functionsapplicableaccordinggto the legal provisionsin force.

A. OrganicStructureof INRENA

The organicstructureof INRENA is the following:

GOVERNING BOARD

- Board of Directors

TOP MANAGEMENT

- Chief

CONTROL BODY

- Office of Internal Control
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COUNSELBODY

- Planning Office
- Juridical CounselingOffice

SUPPORTBODIES

- AdministrativeOffice

SPECIALIZED BODIES

- GeneralDirectorateof WatersandSoils
- GeneralDirectorateof Forestry
- GeneralDirectorateof ProtectedAreasandWild Fauna
- GeneralDirectorateof StudiesandProjectson NaturalResources
- GeneralDirectorateof Rural Environment

a. General Directorateof Watei~ and Soils

The GeneralDirectorateof Watersand Soils is the body In chargeof
proposIng policies, plans and norms concerningthe sustainableuse of
irrigationwaterandsoilresources,andofsupervisingandcontrolling their
exeecution. In turn, it is responsiblefor controlling and promotingthe
rational use, the conservationandpreservationof theseresources.

The structural chart of the National Institute of Natural Resourcesis
attachedto this documentfor a betterunderstanding,Figure 5. 1.

The humanresourcesthat INRENA hadavailablefor 1994were in total
1 91, distributed as follows: 48, betweenexecutivesand directors;and
1 43 as part of the administrativepersonnel.

For 1994, INRENA had an approvedassignmentof the Central
Governmentof250,000nuevossolesforstudies(Pre-Investment)within
the WaterBalanceSub-Program
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FIGURE N°5.1

STRUCTURAL CHART OF ThE NA11ONAL INSTITUTE OF NATURALRESOURCE- INRENA
(D. LAW, 25902- S.D. 055-92-AG)
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5.7 POLICIESOF ThE SECTOR

Guidelinesof agrarianpolicy havebeendefinedin Peru,thathaveagreatpotentialasan orientating
andpromotingelementof the reactivationof theagrariansector,in general,andof the agriculture
underirrigation, In particular. The principal guidelinesare the following:

5.7.1. Social

- Guaranteeto: private property, title documentsand property registry, granting of
uncultivatedlands,andplot concentration.

- Managementof natural resourcesthat favors an efficient andsustainableagriculture.

5.7.2 FinancIal

- Land prices will be subject to marketconditions.
- Free commercialization,both externalandinternal, of agrarianinputs andproducts.
- Restructuratlonof the financial system; the National DevelopmentBanking acts as a

“secondfloor” to support the Rural SavingsandCredit Banks. Promotionof Revolving
Fundsfor Inputs.

- Public investment Is oriented to complementthe private investment. The tendency
towardsbig irrigation projectsis going to be correctedby increasingthe resourcesassigned
to researchandtransferof farmingandlivestock technologyandby propitiatinga greater
competitionandnaturalselectionbetweenpublicandprivateorganizationswhich form the
nationalsystemof generationand transferof farming andlivestock technology.

5.7.3 Institutional

- Reorganizationandrestructurationof thestatesystemin the agrariansectortriying to
improveoperativenessand efficiency.

- Researchand technologytransferbasedon public andprivate institutions, giving more
emphasisto the latterwith the participation of producers’organizations.

- Appointmentand reinforcementof the authoritiesof water and basin managementin
chargeof the wateradministrationwith agricultural purposes,as well as of the collection
of the respectivewater tariff this In coordination with the Boards of Users and the
Commissionsof Users of Waterfor Irrigation.

- Executionof actionsin the following priority areas:technifledmanagementof irrigation
water, recoveryandmaintenanceof the irrIgation anddrainageinfrastructure,recoveryof
degradedlands,utilization of undergroundwatersandtreatedsewage,investmestin small-
size andmedium-sizeirrigation works.

- Elaboration of a policy for the environmentprotection concordantwith a sustained
exploitationof ournaturalresources,blodiversity,andpreservationof thegeneticmaterial
of flora, fauna and forestry. In this context, the programsand proyectsof internationl
cooperationoriented towards a rational and sustainablemanagementof pasturesand
camelidaewill be strenghtened;likewise, those programs contained in the National
Programof ForestalAction will be fortified.
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The NationalProgramof BasinManagementandtheworksfor soilandwaterconservation
will be declaredof national interestin orden to increasetheir potential. This taskwould
startin the middle, high Andeanand top forestzones.

In the mattersof Irrigations, priority will be given to the maintenanceof irrigation and
drainageInfrastructure, as well as the developmentof small-sizeirrigation projects.The
different inigation projectswill be strictly evaluatedin order to give priority to their
executionin accordancewith the resourceavailabilty and, especiallly,the profitability of
the project.

5.8 OThER INSTITUTIONS RELATED TO ThE USE OF IRRIGATION WATER

There are institutions, both from the public sectorand the private sector that participate, to
differentextents,in the managementandrationaluseof the waterresourcesof thecountry. Some
of them are briefly definedbelow indicating their participationIn the sector.

a. National Project of Managementof Hydrographical Basin and Soil Conservation-

PRONAMAcHCS
It is a decentralizedtechnical body dependenton the Vice Ministry of Agriculture and
whose objetive is to design, promote and execute administrative, technical and
managementstrategiesandactionsfor an integraluseof hydrographicalbasinsthroughsoil
conservation,reforestationand rural infrastructure, for the purposeof protecting and
exploitingrationally the renewablenaturalresources,andthe humanandcapitalresources
of the high Andeanzones.

The work scopeof this project is mainly the Highlandswith an effectivepresencein 1 6
departementsand 29 provincial agencieshavingas abasis 200microbasinslocatedin I 8
hydrologicalbasins.

In order to face the improvementof the irrigation infrastructure, this projecthas national
coveragein the 24 departmentsof Peru, havinggreaterincidenceon high-Andeanand
socially depressedzones.

b. National Institute of Development- INADE

It is oneof the bodiesdependenton the Ministry of the Presidency;it is in chargeof the
direction of hydraulic projectsnationwide; the works can be executedby administration
on by contract.

c. Water users’organizations

By wateruser is understoodany natural or juridical person that usesthe waterunder a
licence regime and is registeredin the respectivewater use list; these users must be
organizedin Commissionsof Users of Water for Irrigation and Boards of Users. These
organizationsare non-profit, of an indefinite term and must have their addressin the
territorial jurisdiction where theyoperate.

Thewaterusers’aim is to achievethe activeandpermanentparticipationof their members
in the development,conservation,preservationand rational use of the water and soil
resources,in accordancewith the provisionsarisenfrom thewaterauthority,andaccording
to the GeneralLaw of Watersand its Regulations.
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d. Non Governmental Organization of Development

A large number of Non GovernmentalOrganizations of Developmenthave been
constitutedin Peru. TheseOrganizatloshavea nationwideparticipationin the execution
of studiesand small-sizeand medium-sizehydraulic works, as well as in the training,
expansionandagricultural development,amongothers.Theyalsorepresentan important
option to assist the water users’ organizations in the transition to an efficient and
autonomousmanagementin the scopeof their responsibilities.

5.9 MARKETING OF IRRIGATED FARMING PROJECTS

The ExecutivePowerhas promulgatedLegislativeDecreeswhere the normsaimedto promotethe
private investmenton infrastructureworks andpublicservicesarecontemplated;oneof theseis the
LegislativeDecreeNo. 758 “Law for the Promotion of Private Investments”. By virtue of these
norms,the Govermentis empoweredtogrant, in concession,the construction,repair,maintenance
and/or exploitation of infrastructure works and public services to national or foreign juridical
persons,through the proceduresof Public Auction or CompetitiveBidding. This law providesthe
general normsapplicableto the infrastructureworks and public servicesthat can be grantedin
concessionto private Investors;thisway the possibilitiesof private investmentson infrastructureare
adequatelypromotedandspread,both in the country and abroad.

5.9.1 National Markets

The PrivatizationPlan of infrastructureworks andpublicservicesof the Projectsunderthe
responsibilityof INADE is basedon the legalprovisionsconferringthem the responsibility
to foster the private sector’s participation In the execution and developmentof the
projects,in compliancewith theSD No. I 89-PCM,legallybasedon the following decrees:

- Legislative DecreeNo.261 (June 24, 1983) Law of the creation of INADE and the
Regulationsof INADES’S OrganizationandFuctions.

- Supreme Decree No. I 53-90-PCM, it considers the InvestmentProjectsas National
Projects.

- DecreeLaw No. 25553(June, 1 992) - INADE reassumesthe conductionanddirection
of the diverseprojects.

- Legislative Decree No. 757, law acting as a frame for the growth of the private

Investment.

- LegislativeDecreeNo. 758; norms for the Promotionof PrivateInvestmentsin thePublic-
ServiceInfrastructure.

- Supreme Decree No. I 89-92-PCM, regulations of the Private Investments in
InfrastructureWorks and in Public Services.

The generalobjetiveof thisactivity is to transfer, to the privatesector,the construction,
repair, maintenanceandexploitationof hydraulic infrastrutureworks for irrigations and
energy,andpublicservicesrelatedto the projectsundertheresponsibilityof INADE. The
SupremeDecreeNo. 027-93-PRES,publishedon January28 of 1994, authorizesthe
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Hydraulic SpecialProjectsof INADE: Chira - Piura, Olmos -Tinajones,Jequetepeque-
Zaña,ChavimochicandMajesto grant, In concession,the major hydraulic infrastructure
of the abovementionedspecial Projects, as well as of the Irrigation Districts of San
Lorenzo and RegulatedChili to the private sector.Theseserviceswill be financedby
meansof the paymentmadeby the usersof newareasand existingvalleys benefittedby
the Projectfor the “rentandamortization” conceptof the tariff of waterfor agricultural
use.

The actions performedwithin the Plan of Promotion to the Private Investments in
INADE’S projectsare the following:

Auction of landswith major or minor Irrigation infrastructure.

Concessionof the operation and maintenanceof the major inigation and drainage
infrastructure.

Concessionof hydroelectricplants.

Identification of project packages:inigatlon and energy infrastructure, technological
package,and farming-livestockandagrindustrialdevelopment.

5.9.2 InternationalMarkets

The experiencein other countries has shown that the private sector, through the
concessionsystem,contributesto the financingof infrastructureworks andpublic services,
becoming,thisway,a fundamentalelementforeconomicdevelopment.In thissense,Peru
has regulationsof the Private Investmentsin infrastructure works and public services
approvedby SupremeDecreeNo 1 89-92-PCM.

Likewise, the activities necessaryfor the promotionof these works and the benefitted
lands,both for the nationaland internationalmarket, are being implemented.

5.10 INFORMATION LIMITATIONS ThAT AFFECT ThE SECTOR PERFORMANCE

5.10.1 Identification

The processfor the insertion of Peru in the International Financial System demands
necessarilya full knowledgeof the global problemsintendedto be solvedandwhich have
led to requesttherespectivefinancial assistance.In Peru,the problemsof the agricultural
sector,especiallythoserelatedto the waterresources,havenot beentypified nordefined
appropriatelywith the detail the mentionedprocessrequires. As a consequence,the
existing deficientinformation makesIt difficult to elaborateproposalsthat allow to direct
the investmentsneededto encouragethe raise of this sector.

The irrigation works executedin the country haveevidentlyhada positiveoverall impact
on the areasinvolved. However, so far the resultsareconsideredheterogenous,but still
positive, because,in most cases,they do not agreewith the proposalof the project
documents.At the regionalandlocal level, the following effectsareobvious: increasein
theproduction,productivity andintensityin soil use;however,costsandtendencydeserve
analysisand discussiontoo, thereforea bankof updatedinformation is needed.
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As regardstheareaunderirrigation in thecountryandthestateof the infrastructure used,
the informationavailableis incompleteand inconsistent.This fact is due to the following
reasons:

- Breaking of the information channelsby effect of the regionalizationprocess;and these
havenot beenreplaced.

- Withdrawal of key humanresourcesanddiscontinuity in the statisticalsystemdue to the
reductionof the Statesystemand the fiscalausteritymeasures.

- Dispersedand,manytimes,contradictoryinformation. In the caseof the Highlands,this
situation is due to the large number of projects involved and the different executors
participatingin the work, mainly at the regional level.

5.10.2 Recommendationof strategiesto overcomethe limitations

a. To reinforce the National Information Systemunder the responsibilityof INRENA to
make possible the continuation and updating of the national inventories regarding
Information aboutwaterresourcesandsoils,as abasicaspectwhendecidingon the plans
of waterexploitationnationwide.

b. To providethe Irrigation Districts with systemsof computer-assistedinformation, through
a bank of data; this should be information that permits to proposethe mostadequate
planningatthe short, mediumand large-term.

c. It is necessaryto have information relatedto private investments,amongthem, those
executedby the NGOs so as to not duplicateactionsand investments.

5.11 INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

5.11.1 AssistancePrograms

In accordancewith the Legislative Decree No 719, Law of International Technical
Cooperation(C.T.I.) datedNovember 1 9 of 1991, the National Institute of Natural
Resources-INRENAhaspreparedthe Programof InternationalTechnicalCooperationfor
the 1993-1995period. This Programis composedof projectsand/orstudieswhich can
appearinto threeforms:

- Projectsunderexecution
- Projectsunder negotiation
- Priority for new applications

Therealsorecordsof projectsconsideredunderthe form of TCDC (TechnicalCooperation
amongDevelopingCountries). The formulation and executionof the national policy of
Internationaltechnicalcooperationhasbeenassignedby the Governmentto the Executive
Secretariatof InternationalTechnicalCooperation(SECTI)dependenton the Ministry of
the Presidency. This departmenthas set up the administrative, technical, normative
elementswhich determinethe formulation processof the cooperationrequest.
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5.11.2 Investment Programs

5.11.2.1 NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF NATURAL RESOURCES-INRENA

At present, IN RENA is canying out 1 4 projects of International
TechnicalCooperationwhose relation is shown in Table 5.6. For the
purposeof betterorganizingthe ITC program,five (5) working linesare
given which, in turn, have three (3) programs:

ForestalDev~lppment,Flora and Wild Fauna

a. Assistance program for the forestation as part of integral rural
development.

b. Programfor forestalmanagementandexploitation.
c. Programfor wild fauna managementandconservation.

II Institutional Strenghtening

Ill Irrigation andDrainageImprovement

a. Small-sizeand medium-sizeirrigation systems.

IV Development of Protected Areas

a .Implementation and development of protected areas.

V Systematizationof HydrographicalBasinsfor EnvironmentManagement

a. Programsof agriecologicalzoning.
b. Programsof environmentalmonitoring.
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TABLE 5.6

INRENA’S INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL COOPERATIONPROJECTSUNDEREXECUTION

I FORESTAL DEVELOPMENT.FLORA AND WILD
FAUNA
Reforestation in Rioja

Management Exploitation of the
National Wood Alexander Von Humboldt

Deforestation Monitoring In the Peruvian
kmaxonia

:mation of a National Fund nationwide
for natural areas protected by the Government

P’DNAMPE

To contribute to the reduction of the negative

effects of wood felling through reforestation

and enlargement of the Agrioultural Frontier

developing extension, trainIng and forestal

research activities

To elaborate a management plan on 105, 000h

of the National Wood Alexander Von Humboldt
In order Lo use the ~atunl Resources of the
wood, under the sustainable yield ooooept,

To Improve the ;tandard of living of the rural
Inhabitants through a maintenable use of the
natural resourcea espeolaliy of the dry woods
of the Northern Coast of Peru.

Conservation and sustainable exploitation of

the non human primates and environment
in order to obtain scientific, economic. social
and cultural benefita considering the present
and future generation~needa It is executed
by IVITA of the UNMSM,

Preservation awl conservation of representative
eaniples of the ecosystems of the country and
of the processes generating them.

Preservation of the biological diversity of

these eocsystema

To design a monltorin methodology of the
deforestation through aatellite images

To establish a trusteeshIp fund to strenghten
the National Syttsen of Natural Areas Protected
by the Government (SINAMPE)

PROJECTS
LOCALIZATION

OBJECTIVE COOPERATINGSOURCEDEPARTMENT PROVINCE

Rioja

Coronel
Portilio

Chlclayo
Lambayegue
Ferredafe

Iqultos

Agricologlcal System of Communal Management in
the Northern Coast of Peru - MesquIte tree Project

Peruvian Project of Primatology UPS

Implementation and Development of Proteoted
Areas

San Martfn

iloayali

Lambayegue

Loreto

Nationwide

Loreto

Nationwide

international Tropical Wood Drganlxation
(DIMT)

International tropical Wood Drganlntion
(DIMT)

Netherlands Government (Holland)

Pan American Health Drganlxation of
(DPs)
World Health Drganlzation (DM5)

Gfl Germany

1MPE - Brash

Global Environment Feoltity (BEP)

to becontinued



TABLE 5.6

INRENA’ S INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL COOPERATIONPROJECTSUNDER EXECUTION

Mul tidepa.rtmental Several
(Coast)

To allow the useS participation in the design

of the proposals of pre—investntent studies

and raise the organization and management

level for an efflonet perfonnance of thelr

organizations in the operation and maintenance

of the adjusted systems

To elaborate the surface water balance of tha
53 basins of the Pacific Watershed

To develop an Environmental Ordering Plan for

the ooastal zones and Marine Areas of the

South East Paolfin

To establish the soil collection and the data
base for Peru.

Regional Projeot that embraces Ecuador.
Colombia, Bolivia, Peru and Is strengthening
the national institutes so that they can better
assist the rural communities In the natural
resource use and management, and In the
forestal r~urce use and management

UN EM0
Regional Office of Science and Technology
for Latin America (ROSTLAD)

Permanent Commission of the South Pacific

(~

International Center of Information and
Referential Soils (ISRIC) Holland

continuation

II IRRIGATION ANDDRAINAGEIMPROVEMENT -

PROJECTS

LOCALIZATION

DEPARTMENT PROVINCE OBJECTIVE COOPERATINGSOURCE

Sub Sectorlal Program of Irrigation (FAO)

Surface Water Balance of 53 Hydrographlcal
Basins of the Pacific Ocean Watershed

Ill HYOROGRAPHICAL BASIN ORDERING FOR
THE ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT

Pilot Study of Environmental Ordering
of the Plsoo—Paraoas—loa Area

Collection of Referential Soils and Oata Base
of Peru.

IV INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING SUPPORT

World Bank (BM)

Nationwide Several

Ica Plsco

Lima

Nationwide (HighlandsRegional Project of Participative Forestal
Development In the Andes of Peru,

Netherlands Government (Holland)

Action Plan against deserted lands Nationwide (Coast) To determine the degradation surface of

lands suitable for agriculture and forestry
United Nations Development Program



5.11.2.2 NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF DEVELOPMENT - INADE

The investmentsusedcomefrom fundsof the PeruvianPublic Treasury,
as well as capital proceeding from International Agreements.

The projects under INADE’s responsibilityarefound atdifferentstages

of development.Thestudiesand/orwork executionprogrammedfor the
1994-1996period are the following:

Projects in the Coast

1 Puyango-Tumbes(Binational)
2 Chira - Piura
3 Olmos
4 Tinajones
5 Jequetepeque- Zafia
6 ~havimochic
7 Chinecas
8 Majes - Siguas

9 Tacna
10 PastoGrande

PrQiectsin the Jungle

11 Jaen-Sanlgnacio - Bagua
12 Huallaga Central - Bajo Mayo
1 3 Madre de Dios
1 4 Pichis Palcazu
1 5 Alto Mayo
16 Alto Huallaga
1 7 Rio Putumayo(Binational)

Projects in the Highland

1 8 Central-SouthHighland
19 Cachi River
20 Lake Tidcaca(Binational)

The geographicalubicationof eachof the above-mentionedprojectsis
shown in the mapof Peru, Figure 5.2.

5.12 OPERATIONALMATRIX

Figure 5.3 shows the operationalmatrix of the steps to be taken to apply for International
TechnicalCooperation.
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FIGURE 5.3

PROCEDURESFOR ThE HANDLING OF APPUCA11ONS
FOR INTERNA11ONAL TECHNICAL COOPERA11ON
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DRINKING WATER AND SANITATION
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CHAPTER VI

DRINKING WATER AND SANITATION

Historically, in our country, Basic Sanitation has beenunderstoodas the renderingof drinking Waterand
sewerage sevicesonly, without taking into accountotherservices,such as the public cleaningand pluvial
sewerage.AddItionally, such renderingof serviceswas divided into two areas:

a) the urban environmentcomprisingall thoseurban centersover 2,000inhabitants;and,
b) the rural environmentwhere locationsunder 2,000inhabItants are grouped.

The responsibilityof assistanceto both groupscorrespondedto different Ministries. Thus, the population
of the urban areawas assistedby the Constructionand HousingMinistry while thatof the rural areawas
assistedby the Health Ministry.

6.1 HISTORICAL EVOLUTION

6.1.1 In the urban area

The native irrigation channels and the first drainage structures, still existingin Metropolitan
Lima,werebuilt by dIfferent ethnic groups settled In the RimacRiver valleyapproximately
2,000years B.C.

After the foundation of Lima in 1535, the water supply and drainage system was forming
a network of little superficial ditches along the middle of the streets, supplying public
fountains and receiving the sewage that finally discharged into the native irrigation
channels.

In the 1860s, as a result of the population growth and the persisting epidemics, the
Government and the Municipality installed underground sewers as an effective sanitation
method, well known in Europe. However, they continueddependingon the native
irrigation channels for the final discharge of suchwater. It was justin the 1 920swhenthe
bases for the currentsystemof Lima’s seweragewere established.

The institutions of the Sanitation Sector have evolved in the last years,accordingto the
institutional transformationthatthe countryhas hadasawholeandwherewe can identify
three periods:

a. First period

Until the middle of the 1 980s, except in some isolated cases like in Metropolitan Lima
and in the most dispersedand smallestpopulations, the drinking water and sewerage
services of the urban centerswere managedin a very centralizedmannerby the State,
following atendencyto a planning andglobal managementof the services,accordingto
the generalpattern in manyLatin American countries.

Thepattern,valid for its time andcircumstances,is basedon apublic serviceconceptthat
should be financed and evensubsidizedby the State.Its main goal is the total coverage of
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the service needsfor sanitaryreasons.For this pattern, the entrepreneurial efficiency,
although permanentlysearched, remains in fact relegated to a second place.

In this way, the ex “Subdirectorate of Sanitary Works” from the Ministry of Economic
Development and Public Works was created.In turn, itwas transformedinto the former
“GeneralDirectorateof Sanitary Works” when the HousingMinistry wascreatedin 1969.

Subsequently,by Legislative DecreeNo. 1 50, the State company National Serviceof
Drinking Water and SewerageSupply (SENAPA) was createdIn 1981, substituting such
General Directorate and absorbing the so-called Autonomous Companies of Lima,
Arequipa, and Trujillo. In this way, SENAPAwas formed with a Main Enterprise
integratedby about1 5 Affiliate Enterprises(which in time hada managementincreasingly
independent) and about 10 operative units throughout the country.

If with SENAPAthe centralized pattern does not change in the denomination of the
central entity, the “Sanitary Works” concept, that gives priority to the construction of
installations,changesby thatof “Drinking WaterandSewerageServices”which emphasizes
the attention to the user.

It ~sImportantto stressthatparallelto this centralizedorganization,the drinking waterand
sewerageservicesin approximately200 urban localities that gathered20% of the total
urban population have continued being managed directly by the Provincial and/or District
Municipalities In that period, a situation that still endures.

b. Second period

In the middle of the 1980 and alsofollowing asimilar tendencyin otherLatin American
countries,a decentralizationprocessstartswith the promulgationof LawsNo. 23878and
24650 and its annexesandamplifying Laws andDecreesby which the countryis divided
into 12 regions, according to the precepts of the 1979 Constitution.

The reglonallzation process was not totally Implemented, especially due to legal
interpretative problems and to the lack of an adequatelegislationthatwould considerthe
competence and relations of the Central Government, the regions and the Municipalities.

However, in the case of the drinking water and sewerage services at the urban level, a
drastic transformationis produced,perhapsnot clearly planned.As a matter of fact, In
April 1990,LegislativeDecreeNo. 574, complemented by LegislativeDecreeNo. 601,
providesthe transferof all theAffiliate EnterprisesandOperationunits of SENAPA to the
Provincial and District Municipalities, and establishesthat SENAPA be transformedinto
an enterpriseIn chargeof only giving technicalassistanceto suchMunicipalities. Likewise,
this provision establishedthat the attentionto the rural andurban areasIs responsibility
of the Construction and Housing Ministry and, for such purpose,the Basic Sanitation
Directorateis created.However, this was never implemented.

At present,thenew 1993 Constitutionestablishesthe responsibilityof the Municipalities
In the renderingof public services,while the regionsare responsiblefor the coordination
andexecutionof regionalsocio-economlcplans.Likewise, its Article No. 197 establishes:
“Regionssupport local Governments.Neither they substitutethem nor duplicate their
actionor competence.”Whatis providedwouldbe in accordancewith the Regionalization
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laws still in force, the samethat do notauthorizethe regionsto renderdrinking waterand
sewerageservices. Such function is assignedto the Municipality Governmentsat a
provincial level, according to the Municipalities Organic Law (23853) and the new
Constitution.

c. Third period

In the middle of the decentralizationprocesswhich has not been completedyet, new

transformingforcesappear.
The State, esentially questioned for Its inefficiency, tends to be reorganized and
rationalized,creatingat the sametime the conditionsto makethe participationof private
investmentin public service operationspossIble.

In this framework, a series of actions and legal provisions are given. Such actionsand
provisionshavebeenchangingthe surroundIngs,and,therefore,haveobliged to carry out
the adjustmentsthat would permit to achieve an adequateorganization. Here are
enumeratedthe main ones:

Legislative DecreeNo. 674 of September 1 991 promotesthe private investmentin the
State enterprises.

Legislative DecreeNo. 627 of November1991 promotesthe private investmentin the
Sanitation field at an exploitation of the services level, leaving to the Municipalities the
decision of granting the respectivelicense.

In May 1992,by meansof DecreeLaw No. 25491, the mergeof the Constructionand
HousingMinistry with theTransportationMinistry is approved.Thetransferof SEDAPAL
to the Ministry of the Presidencyis alsodisposed,separatingit totally from the restof the
sectorthat remainedIn the TransportationMInistry.

In June 1992,the OrganicLaw of the Ministry of the Presidencydisposesthe transferof
SENAPA to the MInistry of the Presidency.

In September1992, Decree Law No. 25738 orders that all the functions of the
Sanitation Sector be developedby the Ministry of the Presidency- ViceMinistry of
Infrastructure,establishingthe transferof the GeneralDirectorateof Basic Sanitation(not
implemented),of the ExecutingUnit of the National Programfor Drinking Water and
Sewerage,and of the Tariffs Commission(CORTAPA).

In December1992, DecreeLaw No. 25965 createsthe National Superintendencyof
SanitationServicesas the organismIn chargeof proposingthe normsfor the renderingof
sanitationservices,supervisingthe renderingofsuchservices,promotingthe development,
and evaluating the performance of the entities which render services.Parallel to this,
DecreeLaw No. 25973declaresin dissolution and liquidation the enterpriseNational
Serviceof Drinking Water and Sewerage(SENAPA).
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6.1.2 In the rural area

Theevolutionsufferedby the Institutional structureof the sanitationservicesin theurban
areawas also reflectedin the rural area.

In fact, services started to be promoted from 1962 on when Law No. 13997 is
promulgated,statingthatthe PublicHealthMinistry through the Directorateof RuralBasic
Sanitation (DISABAR) be In charge of them. Thus, services createdwere given to
AdminIstration Boards formed by settlers for their management,operation, and
maintenance.

DISABAR organized its activitIes through 1 7 offices of Rural Basic Sanitation. When
Regionalizationoccurred,theseofficesbeganto dependon the SocialAffairs Secretariats
of the Regional Governments. DISABAR was, therefore, in chargeonly of the not-yet-
establishedLima/Caliao Region and of the technical advisoryactions In the rest of the
country.

Parallel to Decree Law No. 574 (“Law of Organization and Functions of the Construction
and Housing Ministry”), the Legislative Decree No. 584 (“Law of Organization and
Functions of the Health Ministry”) was promulgated. The latter, amongotheraspects,
assigns this organism the formulation, normativeness.~coordination, supervision, and
evaluation, at a national level, of the Basic Sanitation policies, protection of the
environment, etc. The equipping functions,rehabilitationandconservationof equipment,
construction of physical infrastructure and rural basicsanitationwere transferredto the
Regional Governments.

Suchfunctionsapparentlyoverlappedthe onesdeterminedfor the GeneralDirectorateof
Basic Sanitation and Environment of the Construction and Housing Ministry. It is
understood that this function should be interpreted in the scope of the competence of the
Health Ministry.

6.2 COVERAGE AND SERVICECHARACFERISTICS

6.2.1 Service Coverage

Tables6. 1 and 6.2showthe way in which the coverage percentage both in drinking water
and In seweragehave varied. We can also see that the situation at the national level
deterioratedsteadily. In spite of a certain growth, this occurredat a very slow rate In
Metropolitan Lima.

When making a comparisonof the drinking waterserviceswith other South American
countries,we can see that Peru holds the secondto the last place before Bolivia and
Paraguay(Table 6.3), andwith respectto sewerage,it Is In the penultimateplacebefore
Bolivia.
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TABLE 6.1
COVERAGE OF DRINKING WATER AT THE URBAN LEVEL

YEAR NATION NATIONAL
(Without Metropolitan Lima)

METROPOLITAN
LIMA (Sedapal)

1982 63.0 60.7 67.4

1983 63.6 61.2 68.0

1984 62.9 62.0 64.6

1985 66.2 64.1 70.0

1986 67.2 64.0 73.1

1987 73.0 67.8 76.4

1988 73.5 63.3 79.0

1989 74.0 62.7 80.1

1990 75.3 66.5 83.2

1991 74.4 67.8 79.5

SOURCE- Annu’ Reporis of SENAPA ~d SEDAPAL

- T&iini~ Inventory of LocaIid~SENAPA

TABLE 6.2
COVERAGEOF SEWERAGEAT THE URBAN LEVEL

YEAR NATION NA11ONAL
(Wthour Metropo1ir~nLIn~)

METROPOLITANLIMA
(5ed~)

1982 55.8 52.5 61.8

1963 56.6 53.7 62.0

1984 56.4 53.4 61.8

1985 64.1 63.9 64.4

1986 61.2 57.0 68.9

1987 61.6 56.0 71.9

1988 59.8 52.0 74.4

1989 57.7 48.0 75.7

1990 59.0 41.0 78.1

1991 62.0 45.0 75.1

SOURCE -Annual Reports of SENAPA zid SEDAPAL SEDAPAL

- Tedinkal In~uxy of Localuthc SENAPA SENAPA
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TABLE 6.3
COVERAGE OF DRINKING WATER AT SOUTH AMERICAN LEVEL

AS OF DECEMBER 1988

COUNTRY COVERAGE OF DRINKING WATER

BrazIl 96

Venezuela 89

Colonibla 88

Chile 86

Uruguay 85

Argentina 64 -

Peri~ 58

Ecuador 58

Bolivia 46

Paraguay 33

SOURCEingenlerla Sankanf Journal byAlDIS
Vol XIJV Nec. I y2jan/June 1990

In the rural area,the availableinformation shows a much lower coverage.Only 23.7%
of the population has accessto water supply services and only 1 7.4% has access to
sewerage services.

The National Superintendency of Sanitation Services has obtained the last preliminary
figures relatedto sewerage and drinking water coverage at a national level. See Table 6.4
However,theservicecoverageshouldbe Interpretedwith othergeneralindicators,like the
fact that data does not separate the drinking water access casesby houseservicesor by
public fountains,the quality of the servicesdue to hours of coverageand the quality of
drinking water.

TABLE 6.4
COVERAGE OF DRINKING WATER AND SEWERAGE AT A NATIONAL LEVEL

COVERAGE POPULATION DRINKiNG WATER SEWERAGE -

Attended population

lnhal,k~its Fatniliec ()

% Attended population

Inhabitants FamIIies(*)

%

NA11ONAL 22,128,466 13,458,445 2,691,689 61 10,761,922 2,152,384 49

Urb~i 15,567,602 11,795,604 2,359,121 76 9,725.550 1,945,110 62

Rural 6,560,864 1,662,841 332,568 25 1,036,372 207,274 16

() Accorting to 1981 Cennat 5 inhal,kantclckyelling
SOURCE Special Project National Progratn of Drinking Water ~d Sewerage PRONAP-PRES May 1994 (prelinlnary figurni)
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6.2.2 Servicecharacterlstic5

A Drinking water

a. QualIty

With respect to the quality of water, there are not too exigent controls at the
nationallevel. Only in the main cities,which sum approximately62% of thetotal
urban population, there is regular monitoring regarding the control and
surveillanceof the quality of water. In the restof the urban cities in the countly,
thereIs a total abandonment.

Among the most important reasonsfor such problem, we can mention the
following:

An inadequateimplementationof the majority of the existing labs.

Inexistence of a permanentMonitoring Program.

Lack of an adequate operation and maintenance of most of the treatmentplants
In the country.

Disinfection in the main cities Is controlledadequately,while in the restof the
administrationsthereIs no technicalmanagement.

Outdating of the Technical Norms of Control and Surveillance of the quality of
water, in relation to the requirementsandthe national reality.

There Is no qualified personnelon the operationand maintenanceof treatment
plantsand labs.

Togetherwith this problem, thereIs an absenceof surveillanceof the quality of
water by the Health ruling entitles of the country (Health Ministry).

b. Quantity

Thewaterproductionlevels in mostof thesitesexceedthe requiredquantitiesfor
coverIngthe maximum daily demand.The national averagesupplyper capita is
287.4 Its/Inhabit/day, an acceptablevalue. However, the high percentageof
leakages In the system,added to the waste of house service, clandestine and
withoutwatermeters,unbalancethe drinking watersystem,showingus apparent
deficits In the structure.

c. Continuity

Importantindicators to evaluatethe continuity of the drinking waterservice are
the number of hours per day that such service is offered and the adequate
conditions of pressure in the system.
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In ourcountry, 72.6% of the urban attendedpopulationhas 16 to 20 hours of
drinking waterservice daily, the majority of this population is concentrated in
Metropolitan Lima. Only 7.82% of the population has a service longer than
twenty hours.

Ranksof ServiceHours Percentageof AttendedPopulation

0- 5 1.15%

6-10 10.74%

11-15 7.69%

16-20 72.60%

21 -24 7.82%

B Sewerage

a. SewerageSystem
Just as the water distribution network, the collecting one presents the same
problem of pipelineswith manyyearsof service.They have constantobstruction
which cause floodings In the streets.

If we observein Table 6.5, the nationalaverageof the network/connectionindex
is 8. 1 mts/connectlon,but If we analyze the characteristics of our cities, we
should reachan averageof 11 mts/connection.

Loreto

TABLE 6.5
INDEX NEF/CONNECU SEWERAGE

REGION

AndrésA. Cáceres

Arequipa

(mlconn)

N/A

8.1

5.9

Gran Chavin

Grau

Inca

JoséCarlos Mari~tegui

Llbertadores-Huari

Lima - Provincias

9.8

5.1

9.0

10.0

6.4

8.8
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Lima - Callao 8.8

Nor Oriental del Marañón 6. 1

San Martin - La Libertad 7.9

Ucayall 4.5

Average 8.1

b. Emission,treatment,arid final disposal

The emissionat the national level presentsasufficiently installed capacitywith a
surplusaverageof 54.1%.

One of themain sanitationproblemsof the countryis the contamination through
sewerage and Its final disposal in cultivated fields or rivers. In the urban sector,
there are 38 sewerage water treatment plants, which in their majority are not
permanently evaluated. According to calculations, it is estimated that the deficit
of seweragewatertreatmentIn the urban sector is of 249 hectaresof oxidation
lakesat a national level.

6.3 INSTITUTIONAL SITUATION: Evolution andcurrentsituation

When the reinsertionof Peruto the InternationalFinancialSystemhappened,we askedfor support
from the Inter american DevelopmentBank (IADB), which sent a mission to define an
ImprovementProgram for the Sector. Such task startedwith a diagnosiswhose results were
presentedin May 1992.

Accordingto the diagnosisresults,theweaknessof the sectorinstitutionswere pinpointedandthe
necessityof establishingan institutional regulationwas posed.This would definethe central level
entities in charge of developingthe ruling, normatIve,supervision,and inspection functions to
enforcethe regulations.Likewise, it was necessaryto emit legalprovisIonsthat establishedthe rights
and duties of the service entitiesand protectedthe users’ rights, making the developmentof the
sectorpossible.

After the delivery of the diagnosis,a series of changesin the State organizationoccurred.They
affected the sector to the point of dividing it into two different Ministries, a situation that
fortunately was mendedconcentratingthe sector In the Ministry of the Presidency.At this point,
it is easyto concludethatIt was practicallyimpossibleto carry out anyImprovementof the sector
If a good settlementof it was not previously achieved. Due to this situation, It was agreed with the
IADB to establishthe institutional and legal rearrangingof the sectorbefore the loan negotiation.
Such task was entrustedto the ExecutingUnit of the Dinklng Water and SewerageNational
Program (PRONAP-PRES).

Another importantaspectInferred from the diagnosiswasthesituationof theservice entitles.Most
of them might not be in the possibility of taking on debt commitmentsfor enlargingthe current
infrastructure.
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Finally, the diagnosisrevealed that the majority of the existing serviceshave a clear deficit of
Infrastructure.

Consideringthe results above mentioned, the program to be defined had to be addressedto
strengthenthe central and local level institutions in order to establishthe required minimum
conditions for improving, first, the renderingof drinking waterandsewerageservicesand,second,
the managementof serviceenterprises,helpingthem to becomeentitiesfinancially feasibleandable
to accessto a secondstageof the credit programbound to the improvementand expansIonof
services.

6.3.1 Definition of the Sanitation ServiceSystem

According to what is establishedin Legislative Decree No. 574, the institutions that
formedthe sectorwere: the Directorateof Basic Sanitation and SENAPA, at a central
level, and the service entities, at a local level. But, in fact, the Directorate above
mentionedwas neverimplemented.

When making its proposalfor the sector’sreorganization,the consultingfirm, hired thanks
to IADB resources,put forward the creationof the GeneralDirectorateandof aTechnical
Institute, and recommendedthe deactivationof SENAPA.

The subsequentchanges In the State organization compelled to modify the former
proposal,havingfinally decidedthat the systembe formed by:

- The National Superintendencyof SanitationServices,decentralizedorganismof
the Ministry of the Presidency, as an entity In charge of taking care and
supervisingthat the sanitationservicesbe given In the bestpossibleconditions.

- Theservice entities,as local organismscomprisedin the municipal area in charge
of giving such services. -

- The ExecutiveDirectorate of the SpecialProject Drinking Water and Sewerage
National Program,as an organismdependingon the MInistry of the Presidency,
of transitorycharacter,in chargeof carryingoutthe ImprovementProgramof the
Basic Sanitation Sector.

It is worth to mention that, In the structurebeing implemented,thereare still somegaps
which will makethe efficient developmentof the sectordifficult becauseit is not deflned
who will take on the functions mentionedbelow:

- -As far as the sanitationstructureis concerned,the current deficits areso large
that the service entitlescould hardly facethem by themselves.Consequently,the
supportfrom the central level will always be requiredin orderto direct possible
technicalcooperationor investmentsourcesandto givethem priority ata national
level. Such situationbecomescomplexif we considerthat thereIs not a planning
office In the Ministry it belongsto.

- The supportfor the elaborationof projectsand executionof worksof interestto
the Governmentwith specialfinancingsources,suchas FONAVI, FONCODES,
etc., which could not be servedby them,accordingto thefunctionsclearlystated
for each of theseinstitutions.
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6.3.2 Operativeevaluationof the institutional changeprocess

The improvementsachieved,fulfilling the objectivesof the Executive Directorateof the
Drinking Water andSewerageNatIonal Program(PRONAP-PRES)are the following.

6.3.2.1 Sector’sregulations

For the fulfillment of this goal, the following actions havebeen carried
out:

By meansof Decree Law No. 25738 of September26, 1992, the
Executing Unit of the Drinking Water and SewerageProgram is
transferredto the Ministry of the Presidency,and the functions of the
BasicSanitationGeneralDirectorateareentrustedto it In order to actas
a State ruling organism In matters of drinking water and sewerage
services, sanitary disposal of excrementsandreuseof sewagewater,while
the definite organizationis established.

On August 11, 1993, by Supreme Decree No. 018-93-PRES,the
ExecutingUnit is grantedthe categoryof SpecialProject.

By means of Decree Law No. 25965 of December07, 1992, the
NATIONAL SUPERINTENDENCY OF SANITATION SERVICES is
created.This entity assumesthe responsibilityof proposingnorms for the
renderingof sanitationservices,supervisingtheir fulfillment andapplying
the sanctionsrequired. Likewise, it mustassessthe performanceof the
service entitiesand promotetheir development.

Law No. 26284 “GENERAL LAW OF THE NATIONAL
SUPERINTENDENCY OF SANITATION SERVICES” of January 10,
1994, regulates the functioning of the Superintendency. It also
determinesthe framework of its autonomyand defines Its competence,
scope,functionsand attributions.

aosingof SENAPA Having transferredthe affiliate enterprisesand the
operation units of SENAPA to the Municipalities, the operation of
SENAPAwaspracticallycancelled,situationthatcompelledtheprovision
of its winding-up by meansof DecreeLaw No. 25973of December2 1,
1992.

Law No. 26338“GENERAL LAW OF SANITATION SERVICES” of
July 22, 1994,which regulatesthe operationof all the entities involved
In the renderIngof sanitationservices.It is necessaryto pointout thatthe
preparationof this documentwas Initiated by CEPRI-SEDAPALwithout
visible results. In niew of this, the Executing Unit takes on the
responsibilityof the elaborationof such document,gettingthe support
of CEPIS and the advice of a consultantprovidedby lAD B.
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6.3.2.2 Improvement Program for theBasicSanitationSector- Project 0032-BID
The actionsperformedIn this respect are directed to the preparationof
the Loan requestto IADB in orderto financethe SupportProgramto the
BasicSanitation Sector,which requires an Investmentof 200 million of
dollars approximately.So far, the following has beendone:

INTERNATIONAL BIDDING FOR THE PRE-ASSESSMENT OF
CONSULTING FIRMS. The preparationof a representativesampleof
theprogramwas requiredfor the elaborationof theloan request,defined
by ten projects of Institutional and Operation Improvement In equal
number of service rendering enterprises.For the elaborationof such
projects,a bidding was put up for the selectionof specializedfirms. The
projectswere executedbetweenJanuary and June of the current year.

TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE ELABORATION OF
INSTITUTIONAL AND OPERATION IMPROVEMENT PROJECFS.
With this document,a bid by Invitation to the pre-classiuiedfirms should
be convoked for the elaboration of the mentioned projects. Such
documenthas beensubmittedto the considerationof IADB and all the
requiredmodificationshave beenintroduced,havingthe final approval
pending.

Executionof the SEMINAR-WORKSHOPABOUT INSTITUTIONAL
AND OPERATION IMPROVEMENT FOR DRINKING WATER AND
SEWERAGE ENTERPRISES.The purposeof this seminarwas to present
the termsof referenceabovementionedto the servicerenderingentities,
as well as to receivetheir opinionsabouttheir viability. Such eventtook
place on 18-20January,1993.

PRIORITY LIST OF PLACES TO MAKE INVESTMENT AND PRE-
INVESTMENT STUDIES. The aim of this action Is to define the
SubprogramC scope,by which it Is foreseento perform feasibilIty and
definitestudiesas a basisfor the formulation of aSecondProgrambound
to perform expansionworks and Improvementof the services, to be
financedby a new loan.

PROCESS OF INTRODUCTION OF SOLUTIONS: Oncethe diagnosis
is over, the processof introduction of the proposedsolutionsfor each
servicerenderingentity is beingplanned.The introductionprocesswill be
developedthrough consulting firms.

Organization of the COURSE PROGRAM OF MANAGEMENT OF
DRINKING WATER AND SEWERAGE This coursewill be given by
ESAN andwill haveasits main objectiveto train officers from enterprises
in moderntechniquesof management,which will permit them to actas
counterparts in the elaboration of Operation and Institutional
Improvementprojects.
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- PROMOTION OF THE PROGRAM. To developthe program,ata local
level, it is requiredthat the beneflttedenterprisesunderstandthe benefits
providedand, also, meetthe conditionsrequired for accessingto it. To
achievethis objective, a very intense and constantpromotionaltask, In
addition to a training labor, is requiredin manycases.

- GLOBAL PLAN FOR PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT to envisagethe
program’s developmentand its link with a secondloan allotted to the
expansion and Improvement of the existing infrastructure with an
investmentof 400 millIon of dollars, approximately.

6.3.2.3 Implementationof the Superintendency

- Study for the IMPLEMENTATION OF THE SUPERINTENDENCY. At
present,they are carrying out the correspondingstudiesto definethe
SuperintendencyOrganic structure, its Function and Organization
Manual, personnelselection and design of the correspondingwage
structure.

- Elaborationof the SUPERINTENDENCY MANAGEMENT PLAN. The
purpose of this document is to clearly set the Superintendency’s
objectives,goals, and strategiesin the short, medium, and long term,
and, after all these,to elaboratethe correspondingbudget.

- Formulation of COMPLEMENTARY PROJECTS.These projectshave
beenproposedata proflle level andmanyof them have beenconsidered
for the managementplan. The purposeof having these profiles is to
maintain a project portfolio which eventually could be financed by
TechnicalCooperationor to facilitate their immediateexecution.Some
of theseprojects are in their Initial implementationphase for which
technicalcooperationandown resourceswill be used.Such is the caseof
the UpdatingandNorms Formulation Projectand the StrategicPlan for
Small Sites.

- Additionally, the Superintendencyis solving a series of sector
documentation,opinion requestsaboutpriority of projects,and, at the
sametime, providing all the information requested.

6.3.3 Institutional human resources

From the reorganizationand reduction of the State entities on, the sanitationsector
assumedsomepersonnelfrom the deactivatedinstitutions.The remainingtechnicaland
professionalpersonnelhas beenreferredto privateenterprisesof the field. The National
Superintendencyof Sanitation Services is operatingwith only 30 people. Once the
ManagementPlan is approved,its personnelrequirementwill be completedwith the
Registerof SpecializedTechniciansandProfessionals,aswell aswith auditingandconsulting
firms.

With respectto the situationof the servicerenderingenterprisesata local level, the is no
centralizedinformationaboutthe humanresourcestheyhavein eachcase.Thereis certain
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informationtakenfrom asampleof 10 enterprisesata national level madein 1993.Such
sampleshows an averageof 6.16workers per each 1,000connections.

Accordingto the modernand currentconception,it is evidentthat the sanitationsector
requires the participation of specialists In planning, management,operation and
maintenanceof domesticsewerageanddrinking watersystems,industrial and pluvial, as
well as in commercialization,finance, control andsupervision,etc. All theseaspectswill
be examinedin the institutional and operationImprovementstudies,consideredin the
IADB loan which will be madeata central level andfor eachlocal enterprisethat requires
it.

6.3.4 Factorsaffectingthe private invesiinent

The General Law of Sanitation Servicesrecently promulgatedin July 1 994 dedicatesits
Title VI to the participationof the privatesector.It is expectedthatadversefactorsdo not
arisein the nearfuture, takinginto account that, at present,the State hasa regulatingrole
in the activity, promotingthe competitionandavoidingmonopolies.As the Stateachieves
a more harmoniceconomicdevelopmentin those sites distantfrom the most important
urban centers,the privatesectorwill becomeinterestedin participatingin the sector.

6.3.5 External CooperationInstitutions

In the country, the institutions that performed studiesand works in the sanitationfield
during the 1980swere SENAPA at the urban national level and SEDAPAL at the
MetropolitanLima level. The Statealwaysreliedon externalcooperationsourcesthrough
government-to-governmentcooperationagencies,such as GTZ (German Government),
JICA (JapaneseGovernment), and the Dutch Government, all of which offer non-
reimbursablefinancingcooperation.

On the otherhand, the Statereceivedloanswith partial contributionsfrom the Peruvian
Government,suchasthe loansmadeby theWorld Bank, the InterAmericanDevelopment
Bank, the Italian andArgentinlan Governments.

64 EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL FINANCIAL RESOURCES

6.4.1 HIstorical Investment

The large investmentsin the Sanitation Sector of the urban areawere carried out by
SENAPA andby SEDAPAL.

As mentionedbefore, SENAPA started to operate in 1982, developinginvestment
programsprincipally aimedto extendthe existing drinking water andsewerageservices
and, in a lower proportion, to improve the operationmanagementand the institutional
development.

During the 1982-1990perIod, SENAPA Investeda total of 76,100thousanddollarsof
which 30% was Investedin 1987.

As shown In Table 6.6, the annual investmentwas not constant,showing a sharpdrop
during 1990,when only 1,765 thousanddollarswere invested.
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TABLE 6.6

HISTORICAL INVESTMENTS IN THE SANITATION SECTOR
URBAN BASIC 1982 - 1990

(In Thousands of US$)

YEARS SENAPA SEDAPAL TOTAL

1982 8,073 24,680 32,753

1983 4,400 7,500 11,900

1984 10,742 10,260 21,002

1985 3,643 8,969 12,612

1986 7,763 16,263 24,026

1987 22,660 19,549 42,209

1988 8,782 25,569 34,351

1989 8,272 21,714 29,986

1990 1,765 14,271 16,036

TOTAL 76,100 148,775 224.875

Such investmentswereorientedbasically to finance the executionof StagesIII andIV of
the National Urban Plan of Drinking Water andSewerage,and, In a lower proportion, to
expansionworks, lots with services, improvementof the operationcontrol, etc.

With respectto SEDAPAL during the sameperiod, it madean investmentof 148,775
thousanddollarsoriented mainly to works of systemimprovementand expansion,such as
the executionof distribution works In shantytowns, drilling of tubularwells, distribution
pipes,amongothers.

The main projectsconsideredIn its MasterPlan were differed.Among these,we could
mention the Mantaro’swater transfer,Yuracmayo’sdam(work in execution),derivation
of sewagewatersfrom Surco’s collectingsewage,etc.
As It happenedwith SENAPA, the annual Investmentswere not constantand a sharp
decreasewas observedduring the years 1982, 1983, 1984,and 1990.

The other SENAPA affiliate enterprisesonly performedrehabilitation and replacement
actions,without significant results.

It is important to mention that SENAPA managed,within its investmentsplans, the
expansionandimprovementworks executedin all thecountry,with the exceptionof those
executedby the Local Governmentsof the small sites.

As shown in Table 6.7, the Sector Invested, in the 1985-1993 period, a total of
533,313.41thousanddollarsfrom which 65%correspondto investmentmadebyservice
enterprises in Lima and the rest of the cities In Peru. In the rural area,the total Investment
was 186,192.9thousanddollars, supposingthat the CentralGovernment,FONCODES
and othersattendedthis area.
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TABLE 6.7
TOTAL INVESTMENT IN THE SANITATION SECTOR CURRENT DOLLARS

YEARS
INSTFILJ11ONS

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1991 TOTAL

aNTRAI.
GOVERNMENT

I’942,7l9.O 27’509,486 0 6’717,366.0 13’l26,396.0 2’751,35I 0 572,987.0 293,600.0 9’I54,033 0 23’747,2I9.O 85’BIS,I57.0

MINISTRY OF HEALTH I‘942,719.0 5’576,486.0 6’7 17,366.0 3’ I 82,899.0 2’7S 1,351 0 572,987.0 293,600.0 439,675 0 160,546.0

GOVERNMENT
REGIONAIJCOROES

0 2i’933,000.0
~

0 9’943,497 0 0 0 0 I’022,358.0 5’862,755.0

LOCALGOVERNMENT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7’692,000.0 17’723,9I8.0

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 00 0.0 0.0 00 00 00 S46,561 0 I 7’235,293 0 76’396,556.0 94’ 178,4100

FONAVI ‘~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5’821,600.0 5l’688,632 0

FONCOOES 0 0 0 0 0 0 546,S61.0 I I’413,693.0 24’707,924.0

~uauc ENTERPRISES I 2’6 12,000.0 24’026,000 0 42’209,000.0 34’35 1,0000 29’986,000.0 I 6’036,000 0 41 ‘977,922.0 61 ‘4S1,640.0 84’473,949 0 347’l 23,511 0

SERVICE ENTERPRISES I 2’o 12,0000 24’026,000.0 42’209,000 0 34’35 1,000.0 29’986,000 0 I 6’036,000.0 41’977,922.0 61 ‘451,640.0 84’473,949.0

OTHERS’/ 200,000.0 139,000.0 38,000 0 1,000.0 I’034,0000 988,882.0 i’00l,976.0 820,415.0 I’973,056.0 6’196,329.0

Others 200,000.0 139,0000 3.BOOe+04 1,000.0 ‘034,000 0 988,8820 1’00I,976 0 820,4150 ‘973,056.0

TOTAL I 4’754,7i 9.0 5 I’674,486 0 48’964,366.0 47’478,396.0 33’77I,35 1.0 I 7’597,869.0 43’820,0S9 0 BB’66 1,381 0 I B6’590,760.0 533’3 13,4070

Such intinscions are in charge of the marsagemerse of the financial resources for the executIon of pro~ecu,here we are only considering the investtnent by housing organizations, the Investment amounts lentby the Enterprises and local governments me considered
at the correspondingInsfinstional ieveis

‘V They cosssdasee investment made by prIvate orgasslssns
V For years 1992 and 1993, we have considered ~ an expense 62% of the programmed asslgntsseet In eaniudon as exncuted.

SOURCE: PRONAP . PRES



6.4.2 Flnandal sources

The executed works were financed with resourcescoming from internal and external

sources, of which 29% correspond to external resources.

With respect to SENAPA, it had financial resources coming from the Inter American
DevelopmentBank (IADB), the Dutch Government,the German CooperationAgency
(GTZ), amongothers.

IADB was the major resourcesupplierwith 24% of the total Investment made and, in a
lower proportion, the Dutch Governmentwith 3%.

With regard to the internal resources,the majorsourceswerethe National HousingFund
(FONAVI), which contributedwith 37% of the Investment;resourcesprovided thanks
to the LegislativeDecreeNo. 163 with 19%; Public Treasuryresourceswith 12% and,
In a lower proportion,own revenueswith 2% of the Investment.

By meansof the LegislativeDecreeNo. 25702, the DecreeLaw No. 163 was madenull
andvoid. Thelatter, up to its derogationdate(November1992) had madeit possibleto
affordsomeInvestmentexpenses,usingfundsarisen from the billing tax, asstatedby such
provision.

Another financing source for new investmentsshould come from the tariff revenues.
However, historically, an entrepreneurialcriterion basedon a technical, economic,and
financial analysishas not been used.This has not allowed the renderingentities to count
on theseresourcesto assumetheir investmentcostsand,in somecases,theyhavenot even
coveredtheir operationand maintenancecosts.

It is importantto point out that, since 1988, SENAPA has not countedon resources
coming from IADB, situationwhich limited their Investmentin the Sector.

With respectto SEDAPAL, 30% correspondto resourcescoming from abroad,mainly
from theWorld Bank,the Italian Government,theArgentinian Government,andthe non-
reimburableJapaneseFinancial Cooperation.
The internal resources come from their own revenues, the Public Treasury, and internal
indebtedness via FONAVI. Their own revenues financed 30% of the investment,
FONAVI 10% and the Public Treasury the remaining 30%.

The resource flows coming from the World Bank in order to financeworks in Lima were
interrupted due to national political circumstances,which did not allow the executionof
importantworks.

Even If we take into accountthe investmentscarried out directly by the formeraffiliate
enterprisesandthe contributions andsubsidiesmadeby other entities, such as foreign
governmentsandNGO’s, the annual averageinvestmentin the SanitationSectorin the
period mentionedin Table 6.8 did not exceed50 million dollars, exceptin 1992 and
1993.This representeda valueof 1% of the GNP and0.2% of the GDP for the 1985-
1990 period.
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TABLE 6.8
HISTORICAL INVESTMENTS IN THE URBAN BASIC SANITATION SECTOR

BY FINANCING SOURCES 1982 - 1990
(In Thousands of US$)

YEARS

SENAPA

~ EXTERNAL % LOCAL * TOTAL

SEDAPAL

% EXTERNAL % LOCAL % TOTAL % GRAND
TOTAL

(982 9 696.0 9 7,377.0 II 8,073.0 68 (6,782.0 32 7,898.0 17 24~680.0 IS 32,753.0

1983 2
2

951.0 7
8

3,449.0 6 l~400.0 66 4,951.0 34 2,549.0 5 7,500.0 5 11,900.0

1984 4
7

5,026.0 5
3

5,7(6.0 14 (0,742.0 70 7,137.0 30 3,123.0 7 10,260.0 9 21,002.0

1985 3
0

1,102.0 7
0

2,541.0 5 3,643.0 58 5,204.0 42 3,765.0 6 8,969.0 6 12,612.0

1986 6
6

5,154.0 3
4

2,609.0 10 7,763.0 18 2,9600 82 13,303.0 II 16,263.0 II 24,026.0

1987 3
6

8,135.0 6
4

14,525.0 30 2.2,660.0 100 19,549 0 (3 19,549.0 19 42,209.0

1988 7 564.0 9
3

8,218.0 II 8,782.0 14 3,619.0 86 21,950.0 17 25,569.0 15 34,351.0

(989 2 136.0 9
8

8,136.0 II 8,272.0 3 695.0 97 21,019.0 15 21,714.0 13 29,986.0

1990 3 58.0 9
7

1,707.0 2 1,765.0 12 1,752.0 88 12,519.0 9 11~27I.0 7 (6,036.0

TOTAL~ 21,822.0 54,278.0 100 76,100.0 43,100.0 105,675.0 100 148,775.0 100 224,875.0



Nevertheless,we should highlight the effort madeby the programsince 1991, linked to
the SANITATION EMERGENCY PLAN statedby SupremeDecreeNo. 007 of May
1991.By meansof this program,63 million NuevosSoleswith resourcescoming from
FONAVI have beeninvestedup to August 1993.AdditIonally, usingfinancial resources
from this samesource,an Investmentof 34 million NuevosSoleshavebeen foreseento
carry out 24 waterand sewerageprojectsin severalcities In the country.

6.4.3 TarIff system

The criterIon used for the determinationof tariffs respondedmoreto the economicpolicy
managedby the Ministry of Economyrather than to a businesscriterion, basedon an
analysisof its technical, economical,and financial requirements.

This situation prevailedmainly In the 1985-1990period. In the mIddle of 1990, a shift
was experienced,establishingas a criterion that the tariff should cover all costs and
generateresourcesfor Investments.However, we can still notice a lag in the tariff, in
relation with the Inflation indexes.

In the caseof SENAPA andthe Municipal ServiceEnterprises,theyappliedthe following
criteria:

- Tariffs for drinking water andsewerageservices
- Tariffs of Free Contracting
- Tariffs of Collateral Services
- Sundry Dues

The revenuescoming from the tariffs for drinking water and sewerageservicesare the
principal variableswhich definethe TARIFF REGIME in all theenterprIsesresponsiblefor
the services.

Tariffs of FreeContractingareagreedbetweenthe enterprisesprovidingdrinkingwaterand
sewerageservicesandthe usersidentifled as top consumersof the services,i.e. thoseusers
whosedemandis higher than the wholeof the usersin a territorial jurisdiction.

a. Regulationof the drinking waterandseweragetariffs

Up to July 1 990, the RegulatingCommissionof Drinking Water and SewerageTariffs
(CORTAPA)set the tariff levels of the 11 Affiliate Enterprisesand of the 1 4 Operation
Units comprisedin the SENAPAsystem.

For the restof the Affiliate Enterprisesand OperationUnits, the Boardof Entrepreneurs
mustset Its tariffs becausetheywere transferredto the Municipalities.

From August 1990 on, CORTAPA took the structure of costs as a basic criterion for
setting the new tariffs, taking as an objective that the tariff should cover all costs and
generateadditional resourcesfor investments.

On July 1994, the GeneralLaw of SanitationServicesdeactivatesCORTAPA.
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b. Criteria usedfor settingthe tariffs .-

The tariff should providethe necessaryresourcesfor the coverageof the operationcosts
and expensesas well as the annualdepreciationexpense,generatingadditional resources
that contributeto the financing of InvestmentsIn accordancewith the tariff policy.

Sodal.-

The readjustmentor modification of the tariff structureseeksto reduceits effects upon
the low-Income users.

Political.-

The readjustrnentsthat flnally are to be appliedshould be In accordancewith the price
polIcy In force.

c. Tariff structure

The tariff structuregenerallycomprisesfive types of users:
1) SocIal
2) Domestic
3) Commercial
4) Industrial
5) State

This classification is made mainly taking into account the users’ dwelling units, house,
commercialor industrial building, and the connectionsdiameter.

Each typeof user is divided into 2 subtypes,consideringthe users’ income level andthe
connectiondiameter.Each type andsubtypeis assigneda minimum consumptionrange.

Eachwaterenterprisecould determinethe conformationof different tariff groups,based
on joining locationswhosesoclo-economicand technologicalreality maybe similar.

Therefore, each tariff group will expressdifferent price values per m3 for each type of
user.

d. General Law of Sanitation Services

This Law promulgatedon July 1994statesIn its TITLE V: ABOUT THETARIFFS, among
otheraspects,the following:

- The servicesof drinking water and sewerage(sanitary and pluvial) provided by the
serviceentitiesto both final usersandto thosewho actas mediatorsaresubjectto tariff
regulatIon.

- The SuperintendencyIs responsiblefor establishingthenormativeness,procedures,and
formulas for tariff calculation.
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- The tarIff formulasshould reflect the economiccostsof the servicesbeingrendered.
ThesecoststakeInto accountthe managementefficiencyof the serviceentities. In the
calculation, the seasonalvariationsand the optimizedmasterplans,which bring about
the respectivetariff chargesshould be considered.

- The tariff formulas take Into account the price indexes representativeof the cost
structureof the different systemsdefinedin Title Ill.

- The application of approvedtariff formulas, as well as the readjustmentmechanisms
due to costincrease,is compulsoryfor all the serviceentitiesandhavean effectiveness
of five (5) years.

- Exceptionally,the tariff formulas could be modifiedbefore the endof Its effectiveness.
Forsuch purposes,theserviceentity asksthe Superintendencyfor amodification of the
values from the parametersestablishedin the tariff formula.

By its own inItiative, the Superintendencycouldmakethe modificationof the valuesfrom
the parameterswhen the varIatIonsIn the assumptionsused in the calculation produce
changesIn tariffs which result harmful to users.

- The approvedtariffs areof compulsoryapplIcatIon for all users,without exceptions.

- The tariff for the servIceof sanitarydisposalof excrements,renderedin conditionsof
competition,Is subjectto thefree trade.In the eventthatsuchcondition is not fulfilled,
the Superintendencywill emit the necessaryregulation.

- The tariffs or duesto be collectedfor drinking waterandsewerageservIcesin the rural
areashould cover, as a minimum, their operationand maintenancecosts.

- The provincial municipalities approve the tariffs that the private or mixed service
entitiespropose.In the caseof the municIpalserviceentities,their tariffs areapproved
by the stockholders’meetingor its equIvalent,as the municIpalities’ representative.

6.5 CONFLICTS WITH OTHER WATER USERS SECTORS

In the last20 years,the developmentstyles applied In the country have led to aseriousprocess
of loss of life quality andsocial disorder.The unbalancedoccupationof the territory, the Increase
of poverty, hovels andgrowth of shantytowns in the majorcities of the countryhave generated
a seriesof tensionsandsocio-economicand environmentalproblems,constitutingan overloadto
the infrastructureof the urban public services,arisingproblemsof garbageaccumulation,lack of
drinking waterand drainage,pollution of marine andcontinentalwatersbecauseof the poring of
sewagewater, etc.

Generally, conflicts arisewhenthe samewatersupply Is sharedby more than oneuser, just asthe
caseof the sharedusefor irrigation anddrinking water,whenthe waterresourcedoesnot havethe
volume demandedbecauseof seasonalreasons.

Other conflicts are derived from the pourIngof sewagewaterto water courses,cultivation fields
and/or to the sea,going againstthe activitiesof otherusersof thiswater,such as populationswho
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consumeit, farmerswhocontaminatetheir crops,handicraftfishermenof hydroblologicproducts
in the contaminatedlittoral, as well as the recreationaluse of beachesand marinewaters,among
others.

6.5.1 Harmful impactagainstthe environment

Everyactivity performedby men causesan impacton the environmentwhich surrounds
him. In the samemanner, the Sanitation Sector, along the processof production,
distribution andconsumptionof drinkingwater, andits later final disposalin thedrainages,
causesimpacton the environment.Theseharmful impactgeneratescostswhich are not
perceivedby the producer,but which damageother productive agentsor to the restof
thesociety.

The majorityof the environmentalproblemsareratherlocal thannational,with atendency
to getworse,mentioningthe mostcritical: In thesea,the contaminationby mining tailings
Is concentratedespeciallyin Moqueguaand Tacna;by residualwaters,especiallyin Lima,
Chimboteand Trujillo; and,by pesticides,alongall the Coastthrough the rivers.

With respectto the contaminationof the continentaland undergroundwatersaswell as
of the agricultural fields by pouring of untreateddrainages,it is concentratedin major
cities which have suffered an uncontrolled expansion,such as Lima, Trujillo, Arequipa,
Huancayo,Tacna,amongothers. -

6.5.2 Alternathesof solutions and management

The alternative of solution and environmentalmanagement,from a sectorperspective,
would be to reinforce the institutional supportprogram of the sanitationsector(Loan
0032-BID), with a recycling subprogram,arrangementand recovery of ecosystems,
Introducing a reliable financing source.

From anational perspective,the currentgovernmentpromotesthe necessityto implement
a style of sustainabledevelopmentwith equity, based esentially on the social and
heterogenousreality of the countryand on the potentialitiesandcomparativeadvantages
of the naturein Peru.This conceptappliedtowater resource,subjectof the presentstudy,
posesus the necessityof a proposalfor the National Strategyfor Water Sector Integral
Management,upon correction of limitations or obstacles,such as a centralistand not a
regionalized view of the environmental problem of water, desarticuiatlon of the
consumptionand production structurewith the territory offer, insufficient and/or not
coordinated conceptual and institutional bases concerning the envlronmemntal
management,amongothers.

6.6 POLICIES AND STRATEGIES

6.6.1 General policy (Political Constitutionof Peru)

- One of the State duties is to promotethe generalwell-being which is basedon justice
and on an integral and balanceddevelopmentof the Nation (Article 44).
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- The privateinItiative is free. It is exercisedin an economyof social free market.Under
this regime, the State orients the country’s developmentand acts principally in the
areasof employmentpromotion,health,education, publicservicesandinfrastructure
(Article 58).

- The State offers self-improvementopportunitiesto sectorsthatsuffer any inequality
(Article 59).

- The Stateacknowledgesthe economicpluralism.The nationaleconomyis basedon the
coexistenceof diverseforms of propertyand enterprise(Article 60).

- No law or agreementcould authorizeor establisha monopoly(Article 61).

- The decentralizationis a permanentprocessthat has as an objective the integral
developmentof the country(Article 188).Theterritory of the Republicis divided into
Regions,Departments,Provinces,andDistricts, in whosecircumscriptionsthe unitary
governmentIs exercisedin adecentralizedandnot concentratedmanner(Article 1 89).

- The provincialanddistrict municipalitiesandthe delegates,In accordancewith the law,
are the organs of the local government. They have a politica, economic, and
administrativeautonomyIn mattersof theIr competence(Article 191).

6.6.2 Nationalpolldesof the sector

- The Ministry of the PresidencyIs responsiblefor actingas a governingorganismof the
State in mattersrelatedto the sanitationservicesand, as such,of formulating policies
and dictatingnorms for renderingof services.

- To meetas muchas possiblethe population’sneedsin sanitationaspects.

- Redefinition of the State system,through Its reduction and the perfectioningof Its

functions.

- Abandonmentof the indiscriminatedprotectionpolicy by the State.To promotethe

participation of the privatesector.

- Decentralization.

- Supportto the lessfavored sectorswhich do not havethe economiccapacityto afford
all the servicecosts they receive,action that will be met through the Social Support
Programand the users’ particIpation.

6.6.3 Objectivesof the Sector

Having the Sector’s policies as a referenceframework, the following objectiveswhich will
orient the actions to be performedareset.

- To improve the userservicesboth in coverageandservicequality.

- To define the new roles of each institution involved in the decentralizationprocess.
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- To improve the managementof the serviceenterprises.

- To use optimally the financial resourcesboth national and international.

6.6.4 Strategies

- The State’s role will be oriented to mainly fulfill a ruling, regulatingand supervision
function.

- To reaffirm the responsibilityof the municipal governmentsin the provision of the
sanitationservices.

- To seektheself-financingof the serviceentitiesby collectingreal tariffs that includeall
the operationor expansioncostsof the service.

- To establish proper technological solutions to attendthe low-income sector. The
investment that they demand should receive direct support from the State,
complementedby external financing.

- To promotetheparticipationof the privatesector,forwhich it is necessaryto prescribe
clear regulations.

1.- Legal Instrument

GENERAL LAW OF SANITATION SERVICES

This Law statesthe norms which rule the renderingof sanitationservices.

It declaresthe SanitationServicesas servicesof public necessityand utility and of main
national concern, whose purpose is to protect the population’s health and the
environment.

It correspondsto the State,through its competententities,to regulateandsupervisethe
renderingof sanitationservicesaswell as to establishtheserviceentities’ rights andduties,
and to protect the users’ rights.
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2.- State’srole

STRTE’S ROLE
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3.- Role of the private sector

The General Law of Sanitation Services takes into account the partidpatlon of the private
sector in the rendering of sanitation services, as an aid to solve the large problems that the
country faces as far as the sanitation services are concerned. It is obvious that the private

sector will only enter to those sites that assure an adequate profitability, which will permit
the State to concentrate its resources in those zones that will not be attractive to the
private enterprises, due to their low economic level. As far as an improvement in the
economic situation be achieved In other sites, the private sector could be Increasingly
interested in taking part in this type of services.

The Municipal government of a provincial level, as responsible for the rendering of
sanitation services in its territory, will grant the exploitation right to a public, private or
mixed entity (Article 44).

4.- Community partidpation, non-governmental organizations (NGO’s)

Although it is a State policy to meet the sanitation service needs of the low income social
sectors, It does nothave a strategy to solve them, except through Social Support Programs

that institutions not Involved In the proper functions of the sanitation service sector carry

out. Such Institutions of social support work directly with the participation of organized
communities and non-governmental organizations, basically in the rural area.

In most cases, the rural communities resort directly to the NGO’s, due to the absence
and/or little attention from the government authorities.

6.6.5 Management Plan of the National Superintendency of Sanitation Services (SSS)

It has been elaborated as an orientation document. It defines the policies, objectives, and

strategies of the Superintendency’s actions, in the medium and long term.

Overall obiective of the Superintendency - -

To regulate the rendering of sanitation services and to promote the development of the
entities that render such services.

Institutional Policies
The general outlines which orient its actions could be translated into the following policies:

Policies concerning human resources, related to selection and recruitment.
I .a related to the motivation and incentives
l.b related to training

2.- Policies concerning management.
2.a related to Organizational Culture
2.b related to Efficiency levels
2.c related to the treatment with other national and international institutions
2.d related to the attention to less favored zones

3.- Policies of attention to users.
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4.- PolicIesrelatedto sanitationserviceenterprises(EPS).
4.a The supportactionsaim to promotetheEPSdevelopmentand eventuallyto solve

specific problems.
4.b The inspection and sanctionlevels will be differentiatedat the beginning,and

equalitarianafterachievingan adequatedevelopmentof the EPS’s.
4.c To elicit EPS’s to adoptorganizationalcriteria of excellencethat include a high

values system.
4.d To improvethe public service enterprisemanagement.The SSSwill supportthe

private sector’s partldpation in strict accordancewith what is stated in the
legislation in force.

SpedficObiectives: -

To meet the overall objective of the institution, it has been defineda seriesof specific
objectiveswhich shouldbe achievedin the mediumandshortterm,in accordancewith the
scheduleof activities that the institution will elaboratefor such purpose.

1.- Short-termobjectiveto be achievedbetweenthe secondsemesterof 1994and
the first semesterof 1995.
a) Implementationof SSS.
b) Deflnltion of the inspectionstrategyand its Implementation.
c) Setting up proceduresfor the attention of claims.
d) Definition with respectto the final destinyof the laboratory.
e) ParticipationIn the privatizationprocessof SEDAPAL.
f) Formulationand adaptationof norms, 1st Stage.

2.- Medium-termobjectivesto be achievedfrom the secondsemesterof 1995 on.
a) Formulationof new norms, 2nd Stage.
b) Settingup the informationsystem of SSS.
c) Contribution to the overall arrangementof the Sector.
d) Definition of the modality of attention to the Administration Boards,

municipal entities, cooperatives,etc.
e) Definition of indicatorsandproceduresfor the performanceassessment

of EPS.
1) Definition of proceduresfor the adaptationand/or organizationof EPS,

in accordancewith the new norm.
g) Promotion of development.
h) Training of the SSS personnel.
I) Sanitationeducationfor users.
j) Definition of managementIndexeswhich will be used as a basis for

establishingthe tariffs formulas.
k) Elaborationof the macro andmicro-measurementinstallation program.
I) Definition and approvalof the methodologyfor the formulation of tariff

norms.
m) Definition of the implemenmtatlonprogramof the new tariff systemand

its correspondingimplementation.
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Definition of sirategies

Once the institution’s specific and overall objectivesare defined,havingits policies as a
guideline,the strategiesto be followed for fulfilling the objectivesand mission previously
statedshould be defined.

The analysis of the specific objectives to be achieved permits to define the following
strategiesthatwill be implementedat SSS.

1.- To identify and fonnuIate espedflc projects to be developed by each area. Each
onewill haveto fulfill aspecific objectiveor work togetherwith otherprojectsto
achieveit.

2.- The managementassessmentof each areawill be done basedon the achievement
of the objectivesproposedin each project.

3.- The institutional imageIs aworthy resourcethatshould be caredand promoted
by each and everyoneof its members.So any decision that could place it in a
compromising situation must be previously deliberated and count on the
Superintendent’sapproval.

4.- To dearly define the decision and responsibilitylevels delegatingas much as
possible,but within a procedureof constantcontrol andassessment.In decision
making,specialcare not to affect other areasshould be taken.

5.- Team work should be promoted constantly and this task Is the Intendents’and
Office Chiefs’ responsibility.

6.- At the beginning, the promotional activities for the EPS developmentwill be
emphasizedas an immediatemeansfor reachingan improvementin theshort-term
renderingof services.

7.- The inspectionactionsfrom the beginningwill mainly haveacorrectivepurpose,
not a punitive one, while reachingan adequatedevelopmentof the rendering
entities.

8.- An open andconstantdialogwith the municipal governmentsshould be kept.
Such dialog mustbe promotedby the Institution.

6.6.6 Effects,consequences,and requirementsof the differentstrategies

The following effectsareexpectedas aresult of the applicationof the strategiesdrawn by
the centralgovernment.

- Life quality andhealth levelsdepend,atthe highestdegree,on the accessthatpeople
have to sanitationservices.

- Rise of the economicactivity in thoseplaceswhere the sanitationservicesoffered are
of good quality andwhere the user feel that the Statetakescareof his rights.
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- The sanitationserviceswill be given priority in the attention policies of the Central
Governmentby declaringthem of public utility andnecessityandof nationalprevailing
concern.

- To incite Interestfrom international lendingand cooperationorganisms.

As a consequenceof the strategiesapplication,we maypoint out the following:

- The Statemustredefine its role to strengthenregulatinginstitutionsIn order to focus
managementIn an integral form, wherethe objectivebethe improvementofthe service
efficiency, the diminishing of the cost, andthe riseof productivity. LikewIse, It should
compelthe municipalgovernmentsto takeon their responsibilitiesfor the renderingof
services.

- The high-income users will take on the total financing of the service supply they
demand,liberating in this way the State’sresourcesIn order to reorientthem to the
low-income socialsectors.

The strategiesrequire,amongother things, the following:

- Continuity of the governmentalpolicies up to a medium term; stable institutions;
respectto the plansandprogramsderivedfrom the shortandmedium term strategies.

- The sectorwill direct all its efforts to optimization In order to face the high deficit in
the short term.

- The financing of the operationcosts andexpansionof the coverage;all this linked to
the paymentcapacityof the diverse groupsof users.

- The formulation of strategiesfor the rural sector, looking for its Incorporation in
equalitarlanconditionsto the onethe Staterendersto the urbansector.To look for the
interrelationandincorporationmechanismsfor the plansandprogramsof thissector’s
organizedpopulation andof the NGO’s which havebeenworking for a long time.

- Large investmentswill be required.This leadsto theposingof alternativesolutionsthat
allow to reachgoalswithout incurring In excessivedebts.

6.7 NATIONAL AND SUPPORTPROGRAMS

By meansof the SupremeDecreeNo. 018-93-PRESof August Ii, 1993, the SpecialProject
National Programof Drinking Water and Seweragewas grantedthe categoryof SpecialProject
wIthin the Ministry of the Presidency’slist. Its principal function Is to formulate, coordinate,
promote,supervise,and evaluatethe SUPPORTPROGRAM TO THE BASIC SANITATION
SECTORwhich will be financed by the loan AgreementBID PE-0032of the Inter American
DevelopmentBank. At present,it Is at its laststageof negotiationsfor the lAD B’s approvalof the
loan.

6.7.1 Objectiveof the program
The institutional strengtheningof the Sector by actions of technical assistanceand
economicsupportto all the sector’sorganisms.
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6.7.2 Componentsof the program

Subprogram A: “Strengthening of the sector at a central level” by improvIng the
fundamentalcapacItyof Its Institutions and Its personnel.

Consideredactions:hiring of consultingfirms in the institutional, financial andcommercial,
economicassessment,technologicaland environmentalaspects.

Specific studies, such as tariffs, subsidies, planning systems,financing of investments,
attention to rural populations, normativeness,organizationand developmentof service
renderingentitles, technologicalaspectsIn general,specializedtraining, divulgation and
promotion of the program,equipping. -

SubprogramB: “Institutional andoperationImprovementof theservicerenderingentities”
aimsto help serviceentitlesto transform themselves,in a mediumterm,into consolidated
companies,operationally autonomousand financially viable. As specific objectives, to
strengthenthe businesscapacity,to achieveself-financing,to rationalize the operation,and
to Improve the quality of the service. - -

Consideredactions;
- About Institutional improvement: to improve the organicstructure, to implement

managementinstruments,managementof humanresources,trainIng.

- About Commercial improvement:tariff structure,to recoverthe credit portfolio.

- About Operation improvement: macro-measurement,leakage and waste control,
cadastre,setting up, preventive maintenance,service rehabilitation and optimization,
quality and control of water, elaborationof masterplans.

Subprogram C: “Pie-investmentstudy and definitive designs” whose objective is to
elaboratethe feasibility and definite studiesthat havehigher priorIty in the country.
Consideredactions:

- To give priority to investmentprojectsat a national level.

- To give priority to investmentprojectsat the service enterpriselevel.

- To seekfor compatibilityof both results.

- To elaborateinvestmentprojectsthathavepriority.

6.7.3 Criterion of eligibility

For Subprogram B: To be a legally constituted enterpriseor to be in the processof
constitution; to havea minimum size of 4,000drinkingwaterconnectionsto havea Board
of Directors’ agreementstatingthe will of resorting to the Subprogram;the commitment
to contributewith the crossentry assIgned.

For SubprogramC: To have resortedto Subprogram B and to be In the processof
execution;to be consideredin the roll of priority sitesby the ExecutingUnit.
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6.7.4 Investmentandflnandngof the program

The amountof the investmentIs estimatedIn aboutUS$200million andwill be financed
70% by the Inter AmericanDevelopmentBankthrough a creditgrantedto the Peruvian
Governmentand 30% as anationalcrossentry given by the PeruvIanState.The total cost
of the Program,Includingthedebtpaymentto IADB, will be assumedby the Government,
transferringit to the servicerenderingentitiesas a capital contribution.

6.8 INVESTMENT PROGRAM

The State’sobjective Is first, to strengthenthe central level institutions andthe servicerendering
entitles, I.e. to raise their productivity before extending new services. According to what is
scheduled,afterreinforcing the institutions, the projectswith a priority will be identified and the
pie-investmentandinvestmentprogramswill be formulated. It Is foreseenthat in 1996 the Sector
will be readyto apply for the financing of new Investments.

6.9 LIMITATIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

Thereare limitations in the informationavailablein the Stateinstitutionsata centrallevel, because
all the affiliate enterprisesand operation units have been transferredfrom SENAPA to the
MunicIpal Governmentssince 1990, and from that date on the information of all and everyone
of the companiesconsolidatedby SENAPA was lost. The NationalSuperintendencyof Sanitation
Service has a Program called “System of Technical Inventory” (SIT), which includesSoftware,
Databaseof all the urban sites in the country andMethodology. This program is in processof
updatingandcomplementationof the Information.

With regard to the restrictionsto the Sector’s expansion,experienceshows us that the natural
resourcesare finite andscarce.Theyaresubjectto the nature’sdynamicsystems,with limitations
of bearability and saturation which dependon the different ways of exploitation that the
developmentstylesImpose.This meansthat the Sectorcould expandup to the bearabilitylimit of
the water resourceslinked to the geographical-physicalspaceof the terrItory for purposesof
settlementandpopulation distribution.
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CHAPTER VII

MINING USE

7.1 INSTITU11ONAL STRUCTUREOF THE MINING SUB-SECTOR

71.1 Introduction

The division of the Ministry in two large subsectors: Energy and Mines was authorized by
the new organicstructureof the Ministry of Energyand Mines M.E.M. establishedby
Supreme Decree No. 0227-93-EM. The latter is subdivided into two principal

directorates:of EnvironmentalAffairs and of Mining.

The GeneralDirectorateof EnvironmentalAffairs (D.G.A.A.) is a technical regulatory
organismwhich dependshierarchicallyfrom the Vice-Ministerof Mines, andis the onein
chargeof the coordinationswith: otherDirectoratesof the Ministry, DecentralizedPublic
Institutionsof the Sector,State Enterprises,Naturaland Legal Personsdedicatedto the
Mining and EnergyActivities.

7.1.2 GeneralDirectorateof EnvironmemtalAffairs (D.G.A.A.)

a. Background:

The following chartdescribesin a sequencethe antecedentsto th~creationof the
D.G.A.A.:

3/4/81Creation of EnvironmentalAffairs Office by DecreeLaw 040

1 2/1 6/82 Ic starts functioning like an Advisory organof the High Directorate

of the Ministry
1986 It starts being part of the D.G.M. (Mining General Directorate) by
Ministerial Resolution 01 3/86/EM/O.G.A.

8/1 991 It recoversits initial level by Ministerial Resolution168-91-EM/O.G.A.

2/3/92TheD.G.A.A. is establishedby SupremeDecree008-92-EMISG

19/6/93 The New OrganicStructureandTheOrganizationandFunction Rules
and Regulationsare approvedby SupremeDecree027-93-EM.
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b. Functions

The D.G.A.A. is in chargeof manyspecific functionslike:

- Proposepoliciesandlegal rules relatedto theProtectionand Conservationof the
Environmentin the Energyand Mining Sector.

- Proposethe technicalrules for an adecuateapplicationof the conservationand
protection of the Environment in the Sector in coordinationwith the General
Directoratesof Electricity, Hydrocarbonsand Mining.

- Regulatethe evaluationof environmentalimpactsand establish the corrective
measurementsin caseof beingnecessaryfor the control of the environmentin
zonesof influenceof the sector.

- Advise the high Directorateon environmentalmattersrelatedto the sector.

- Promotethe rationaluseof the naturalresourcesintegratingtheecosocialconcept
in the programs,projectsandactivities.

- Elaborate and divulge programs of environmental promotion so that the
enterprisesof the Sectorcould improvetheir environmentfor the benefitof their
industries.

- Proposethe projects and/or analyzethe applications for Technical-Economical
International Cooperation that could be required for the developmentof its
activities.

- Proposetraining programsreferredto the environmentin the countryor abroad,

in the public andprivate sector.

- Maintain up to date the rolls andregistriesrelatedto EnvironmentalAffairs and;

- Otherspecific functions that could be assigned.

c. GoaLs

The D.G.A.A. hasan ambitiousshort, medium andlong-term program.The
principal goals on the short-term are: to formulate and implement the
environmentalpolicies, to develop the registries and environmental technical
outlines, to fortify the institutloriality of the D.G.A.A., to train the D.G.A.A.
personnel,to developthe programof training andeducationworkshopsandthe
developmentof the environmentalinformationsystem,etc.

The principal medium-term goals (1 995-1996) are: to implement the
environmentalpermissiblelimits (nationalstandards)andto implementprograms
of environmentaladequatenessand management(PAMA) in the sector.
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CHARTE OF ThE GENERAL DIRECTORATE OF ENVIROMENTAL AFFAIRES (D.G.A.A.)
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The long-term goalsare basicallly the follow-up of the fulfillment of the PAMA,
to fulfill the environmentalnorms that havebeendevelopedand to project the
legislationandstandardsaccordingto the international context.

71.3 GeneralDirectorate ofMining (D.G.M.)

a. Introduction

The GeneralDirectorateof Mining hasat presenta preponderantrole in the
developmentof the countryby promoting,developingandcontrolling the mining
activity. This way, it cankeepup with the proposedpolicies andstrategiesof the
presentgovernment.

b. Functions

The D.G.M. is in chargeof the following basic functions:
- Mining Promotionand Development
- Technicalcontrol of the mining operations
- Economicandadministrativecontrol
- Elaborationof various statistics

It consistsof two directorates:PromotionandDevelopment,andMining Control

c. Objectives

- To apply the policies and strategies undertaken by the present
governmentwhich are containedin a MasterPlanof the Sector.

- To promotethemining investmentso it can increasethe mining capacity
of the country in the shortestterm.

- To reactivatethe mining activity in all its forms (small, mediumandgreat
mining).

- To solve the problemof the mining informality.

- To taketheway of acontinuousdevelopmentof thesectortogetherwith
the environment.
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7.1.4 HumanResources

The Ministry of Energyand Mines hasan averageof 200 professionalsdistributed in its
differentbranchoffices.

The present staff of the General Directorate of Mining consists of 27 professionals
distributed in the following way: -

- Mining Engineers 1 4
- Geologists 4
- Economists 4
- ChemicalEngineers 2
- Lawyers 2 -

- Public Accountant 1

TOTAL 27

The D.G.A.A. only countswith six professionals,threeof them belong to the EMTAL
Project (Programsponsoredby the UnitedNations for the Mining Development).

7.1.5 TrainingProgram

The training programsfor the personnelare foundwithin the policies andstrategiesof the
sector.The training is beingcarriedout principally in the country for the moment,with
the contribution of national and foreign specialistsin the different relatedmatterswho
adviseand preparepersonnel,as it is beingdonein the D.G.A.A.

7.1.6 Brief historicaldescnption ofthe M.E.M.

The Ministry of EnergyandMines is createdby decreelaw No.17271 ofDecember 3rd,
1 968, from two generaldirectoratesof the former Ministry of Development and Public
Works andthe Directorateof Energy,Mines andPetroleum.It took overthemanagement
of the mining and energeticresourceson April 1st, 1969.

The M.E.M. is conformedby acentralorgan,institutionsandpublic enterprisesthatwork
throughoutthe country, aswell as by naturaland legal personswhich developactivities
referredto thesector.

Sixteenministershavetakenoverits managementfrom its creationup to the presenttime.

The restructurecardedout by the presentgovernmentin its first two yearshasreduced
substanciallythe employeesandserviceworkers from the Ministry of EnergyandMines
(M.E.M.). The changesperformedand the future onesare donein an acceleratedway.
This processof transformationbearsa negativeheritageleft by the former governments
(undoneworks). Becauseof this, the presentpersonnelhas to adjust to the samespeed
of change; nevertheless,this goal has not yet been attained becausethe programs
mentionedabove are not accompaniedby integral plans like the one for training of
personneland especiallythe changeof the traditional proceduresin general.
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The enteringof transnationalmining companiesaswell assubstantialinvestmentsin the
sector,demonstratedwith theapplicationsof petitionarieswill requireaneffectivesupport
from the M.E.M. and in general, a continuous changewhich the nation awaits when
enteringthe new centurycharacterizedby its extremedinamismandcompetencybesides
the protectionof the environment.

7.2 ThE HISTORY OF MINING IN PERU

7.2.1 Background

The mining experiencein Peru is well-known. The tradition forgedhasnot beenobtained
overnight, but by an enriching processat eachstageof our history. From the Pre-Inca
culturesup to the presenttime, mining has hada preponderantrol in the developmentof
the country, althoughit had not beenthe principal activity in the economy.

The metallurgictechnologyusedin thePre-Incaperiod is astonishingfor its excellentwork
that last up to our days and that are shown to the world through the Gold Museum,
Anthropological Museum, etc; correspondingprincipally to the following cultures:
Mochica, Chimu, Paracas and Nazca.

The main contribution of the colonizerwas the introduction of industrializedmethods
impelled at the same time by a cruel explotation of the natives that decimatedthe
population(Count of Lemos).

Thebeginningof the Republicmarkedthedeclineof the technologyin themining activity,
mainlyproducedby the colonizer’sdisbandment,but from themid XIX centuryonwards,
thereis an incessantopeningof large-scaleoperationslike in Casapalca,Morocochaand
smeltingplants in various parts of Peru.The Pacific War producedthe paralyzationof it

(1879).

At the beginning of the twentiethcentury, the developmentof the mining activity was
legallysupportedby the Mining Codescreatedin 1901 andin 1950 respectively,which
start anotherstageof expansionwith transnationalcompanies,like the Cerro de Pasco
Mining Corporation,SouthernPeru CopperCorporationand the NorthernPeruMining
and SmeltingCorporation,amongothers.

The PeruvianMining thereforehasa prosperouspresentand future and the government
Is the one in charge of its development.

7.2.2 AndentPeru (Pre-Inca and Inca)

Ancient Peruviansbasicallyusedthesethreemetals:gold, silver andcopperfor religious
ceremonies,war instrumentsandhouseholduse.

The civilizations that had greatsuccessin metallurgic technology,the Mochicas,Chimu,
Nazca,Chavin andParacas,morethan minerswere metallurgists.

Remarkableworks thatlast up to now, like themasks,tumis (ceremonialknives),needles,
pins, ceremonialvases,breastplates,ornamentsin general,toolsandweapons(malletsand
metalpoints) areadmired by everybodyfor its technicand finish.
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The mining work only was restrictedto superficialparts of all the deposits,exploiting the
richestzoneswithout deepeningthem.Themineslocatedin Carabaya,Sandia,Cajamarca,
Ancash,Cuzco and on the south-eastof Bolivia were alreadyexploitedby them.

The Mochicaswereexpertsilversmithswho dominatedthe technicsthat areusedby the
jewelers up to the present time.

The Incas knew the following as decoration technics: engraving, lamination, repoussé,
inlaying, burnishing, and polishing. In order to join the metallic pieces they used the
technicsof: weldingunions andsettingunions usingtiny nails, by meansof bending,with
pressure.Theirmain toolswere differenttypeof chisels,gravers,magnetite,ironandhard
stone hammers. For smelting they used furnacescalled Huayras. They knew well the
propertiesof the metalslike nialleability andductility, as well as the smeltingtechnics in
opened,bivalved andlost areamolds.

7.2.3 Conquestand viceroyalty

The mining hada remarkabledecline In the conquestperiod becausethe conquerorsjust
dedicatedthemselvesto loot the treasuresandsend them to Spain; afterwards,the civil
wars betweenthem reinforcedthis stageof postration.

The civil wars betweenthe Pizanists and the Almagrists, the insurrection of Gonzalo
Pizarroandthe rebellionsof the indigenousareexamplesof what has beenmentioned.

The discoveryof the rich silver mines in Potosiand the quicksilver mines in Huancavelica
in 1 566 that weresoonexploitedare the mostnotorious of that century.

In the seventeenthandeighteenthcentury,when the Spaniardswerewell settledin these
lands,mining hadan apogeewithout precedents.The economyof the countrywas mainly
based on the mining activity. Mines like the ones in Cerro de Pasco,Sandia,Carabaya,
Hualgayocand Castrovirreynawere discoveredandexploitedtirelessly.

To havean idea of the valueof the richesobtainedby the Spaniards,a remarkablechart
summarizesthe contributionof the mining activity in the economyof Spain:
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* L.E = Pound sterling

Source: Metallic Mining in the PeruvianEconomy Daniel RodriguezHoyle

7.2.4 Republic and presenttime

The turbulentyearsof the Republicanperiod reboundedin themining sector,dueto the
disbandingof the Spanishmine ownersandthe minerswhoabandonedtheirwork to enroll
into the new movementsof independence.

The Nitrate depositsin Tarapacaandthe guanodepositsstartedto be exploitedin 1 830.

The samething occurredwith the copper,coal (Nazca,Ica) andoil (Brea andParii~%as)
during the 1 860’s.

It is important to mention the contribution of foreigners in the developmentof the
Peruvianminingsuchas: theFrenchchemistDavelouis,thePolishMalinowski andEduardo
de Habich, andthe Italian wise manAntonio Raymondi.

The Mining codegiven in 1901 contributed notoriously to the national development,
creatinga safeenvironmentfor foreign investmentsas in the caseof the Cen-ode Pasco -

Mining Corporationand the NorthernPeru Mining Company.After the approvalof the
New Mining Code during the 1950’s, the SouthernPeruCopperCorporation starts its
operationsin the southernpart of the countryin 1 954.

As for the legalaspect;lawshavebeenmodified in the last 30 yearsin threeopportunities:
L.D. 1 8880,L.D. 109 andL.D. 01 4 that is the one that rules at presentwith the new
criteria of the useof squares.

Item Origin Value Observations

Atahualpa’sRansom~ 600,000-L.E*

2 2The Occupationof 2,000,000.L.E*
Cuscof

3 Several lootsE 3 5,000,000 L.E* - In the first 4 yearsof the
Conquest

4 Exports to Spain 4400 million of ducats XVI Century

5 Potosf 5,000million of pesos

6 Quicksilver-Huancavelica 676 million of pesos Between 1 570-1790

7 Gold Production 752,200Gold Marks Between 1 746-1750 (Coin
House)

8 Gold Productionduring 393 million of pesos
the Colony
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7.2.5 The mining activity in Pewand its Importancein the economy

The presentdevelopmentIs the resultof the very goodreactivationpoliciessponsoredby
this government.

Recentstatistics show the presenceof Peruvian and foreign investors with 7,985
applicationsthroughoutthe countrywith a total of 5,868,520ha.; likewise, the mining
productionreachedin 1993 is valuedat USS 1,600million.

Theimportanceof the mining sectorhasattractedthe attentionon an internationallevel,
accordingto apublication doneby the Mining Journal-LondonMagazineaboutprobable
reserves that the country possesseswhich are the following: 570 million tons of
phosphates,850 million ouncesof silver, 27 million tonsof zinc amongothers;besides
producing molybdenum,tungsten, cadmium,bismuth and secondaryminerals, such as
antimony, tellurium andselenium.

The annexedchartsshowthe importanceof thissectorin the developmentof Peru from
which we can determinethe following:

COMPARATIVE ECONOMIC TABLES

TABLE 7.1

EXPORTVALUES (Million of Dollars)

Afro Mining National %

80 1795 3916 45
81 1493 3249 45
82 1312 3243 39
83 1578 3015 52
84 1368 3147 43
85 1205 2978 40
86 1042 2531 41
87 1219 2661 45
88 1192 2694 44
89 1548 2556 60
90 1446 3231 44-*Average
91 1474 3329 44
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TABLE 7.2
GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCTPER ACTIVITY

(PercentageVariations)

Average 1993/92 - 1 994/93flan/Feb)

1. Farm and livestock 6.0 7.9
2. Agrarian 10.3 8.0
3. Cattle -1.6 7.8
4. Fishing 23.8 16.3
5. MIning 7.8 2.7

5.1 Met. Mining 6.9 0.0
5.2 CrudeOil 9.0 5.9

6. Manufacture 6.7 11.9
6.1 Priv. Rec. Prod 9.0 1 3.2
6.2 Restof Industries 5.7 11.2

7. Construction 1 3.5 26.2
8. Government -0.1 -0.1
9. Others 5.5 6.7

9.1 Commerce 4.1 6.4
9.2 Others 6.1 6.8

GDP 6.5 8.9

TABLE 7.3

TAXES PAID BY ThE MINING SECTOR

Year - National Mining %
Total Sector Total

80 1022 278.4 27
81 - 1480 182.6 12
82 1423 214.1 15
83 3647 549.2 15
84 8617 1056.3 12
85 26878 2666.9 9
86 43748 1816.0 4
87 66788 3341.1 5
88 397306 3852.8 13
89 8079833 967355.0 11
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- The value of the Mining Exports (V.E.M.) in the last 12 yearshave fluctuatedbetween
39% and 60% of the total exports. In spiteof the seriouscrisis in Peru from 1 980 to
1991, the averageof the V.E.M. was of 45% (Table 7.1).

- The Mining Sectorhas representedon averagethe 8% of the GrossDomesticProductin
the 1980-1990period (Table 7.2)

- During the 1980-1986period, the remunerationsin the Mining Sector were 2.5 times
more than the averageonesin Metropolitan Lima.

- The Mining Sector hasa multiplying effect.

- During the 1980-1990 period, the level of the taxespaidto the governmentare in the
level of 12% (Table 7.3).

7.2.6 Nature of the mining business

It has beenfound convenientto mention this point becauseits permanencein time and
spaceIs eminent,andthe policies andstrategieswill have to be developedconsideringthe
following variables:

1. Fortuitousness
2. Short life due to its evanescentnature
3. Short active life of the miner
4. Great Profitability
5. Subjectiveinvestment

1. Fortuitousness

Factor that has nothing to do with the good administrationsubjectedto internal and
externalvariableslike:
- Price of the metals
- Loss of the lode
- Substantialfall of the anticipatedquality
- World supply and demand

2. Short life due to its evanescentnature

Causedby two main reasons:the high costsand the limited tonnage.

It is estimatedthat in the lapse of 10 or 1 5 years from now, the majority of them will
havefinished their reservesanddeposits.On theotherhand,otherindustriescan lastonly
with good administrativepolicies and strategies.

3. Shortactive life of the miner

Becauseof the hard life due to the lack of an adecuateinfrastructure.
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4. GreatProfitability

It hasa greaterprofitability than othereconomicactivitieslike manufacturewhich is the
principal sourcethat generatesforeign currencyand work.

5. Subjective Investment

An investmentperformedwill not necessarilyhave a future profitability. The mining
investmentis basedon geologicalinformation that is not preciseor unfailing.

Becauseof the evanescentcharacteristicof the mineral depositsdue to their limited
existence, exhaustive nature and short life (it is not renewable),mining is apeculiaractivity
that producesmany uniqueproblems,diferent from thosegeneratedin otherindustries:
explore, discover, develop,exploit and to extract from the bottom of the mines, the
material which contain asmall percentageof value. Nevertheless,the whole processdoes
not finish there.It is necessaryto continuethe processfor the obtainmentof acommercial
product.

7.3 COMPETITION FOR ThE USE OF WATER AND ThE MANAGEMENT OF BASINS

7.3.1 Competition with other sector~s

As it is known, the water resourcesaremainly required by settlements,agriculture, live
stock,hydroelectricstations,industries,and mining, amongothers.

A clear idea of the niagnitudeof the level of conipetitionbetweenthe Mining Sectorand
othersectorscan be seenwith the problemcausedby the decreelaw 708-92-EMandby
theapplicationspresentedin the lasteighteenmonthsof 7,985requestswhich represent
5,868,820ha. (735 ha.! petitionaryaverage);while in all the Republican,history, the
applications for concessionto exploit mines were only of 7 million ha. (SeeTable 7.4).

TABLE 7.4

PE11TIONARIESAND APPLICATIONS FOR CONCESSIONS FOR ThE
EXPLOITATION OF MINES

TYPE QUANTITY HECTARES
(ha)

% % AT
NATIONAL

LEVEL *

Petitionary 7.985 5’868,820 45.83 4.57

Denounce
ment

32.498 6’937,517 54.17 5.4

TOTAL 40.483 12’806332 100 9.21

* Peru hasan areaof 1,285,215km2 or 128,521,500ha.
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The participationof the privatemining enterprisesin the developmentof the country is
the key elementwhich guaranteesthe free competitionandwith it the improvementof
services.The increaseIn 84.6%of the existinghectareswill logically influencethe present
waterconsumption,as well as the level of competitionwith the othersectors.

The growth of the mining sectorwill be seenin an effectiveway by the end of the next
5 years,minimum time required to consolidatea mining project, from the generationof
a requestup to the productionof the first tonnageof concentrate.The regulation for the
adecuateuse of the water resource is of priority due to the competition that it will
originatewith othersectors.

If we observethoroughly the mapsenclosed,we can see that the densityof the minig
zonesare locatedlongitudinally in the country, spreadingout from north to south.

As a consequence,all the hydrographicbasinsareaffectedby the mining activity.

The annexedcadastralmap, which gathersapplications, requests for concessionsand
grants,give us a clear idea of the level of competitivenessthat will be generatedin these
basically mining areaswith other productive activities (like agriculture and live stock)
locatedin the samezones.Increasingthe existingmining areasin 84.6%could lead us to
the following problemsif adequatemeasuresarenot taken:

1. High competitionwith otherproductivesectorsand with themselves.
2. Pollution of the waterresources.
3. Decreaseof the agricultural areasdueto pollution.
4. Confrontations.
5. Great consumptionof water.

There is not a clearview at presentof the future watersourcesthat will be usedby the
principal settlementsof the coast.Therefore, it is necessaryto carry out an integral plan
on a multisectorial level before the mining activity starts to generatea high degreeof
pollution if adequatemeasuresfor the protectionof the environmentarenot takenin the
probableareaswherethe projectsof canalizationtowardsthe main towns of the coastare
carried out.

In a recentpublicationdoneby “Situational Basic Study of theWater Resourcesof Peru”
INRENA 1992,statisticsreferred to the useof waterby different sectorsand by each of
the 36 basinslocatedon the coast, agriculture is the one that consumesmost water
(86%), while mining only uses1% of the total. (SeeTable 7.5).
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TABLE 7.5

ThE USE OF WATER BY DIVERSE SECTORS

ITEM SECTOR TOTAL
(thousandm3)

%

01
02
03
04
05

AGRARIAN
POPULATION
MINING
INDUSTRY
CATTLE

14,200,264
1,018,063

152,041
1,103,459

27,871

86.1
6.1
1.0
6.6
0.2

TOTAL 16,501,698 100

7.3.2 ManagementofBasins

The cadastralmap of mining activities shows that the applications for concessions,
applicationsandgrantsaremainly found throughoutthe coastarid thehighlands,from the
north to the southof Peru; thoughthe placeswheregold is obtainedby washingare in the
following departments:Madre de Dios, Ucayaii and Loreto (Marafrón).

A clear advantageof having densemining zoneslike in the central highlandsis that the
control of the basins can be done in an effectiveway. In the north andsouth area, the
mines arescattered,thereforethe control by the stateentitiesof the watersandthe levels
of pollution couldbe moredifficult. This is why it is logical to divide the mining zonesinto
4 parts for a better management,which are the following:

1. North Zone: Tumbes, Cajamarca,La Libertad, Amazonas,Ancashand San
Martin

2. Central Zone: Lima, Cerro de Pasco,Huánuco,Junin

3. South Zone: Arequipa,Ica, Ayacucho,Apurimac, Cusco, Moquegua, Tacna
and Puno.

4. JungleZone: Madre de Dios

Statisticsshowthat the mining activity is the keyfor the developmentof the country,but
at the sametime the coherencewith the environmentalconservationmust exist or the
nationwill doom dueto theconsequencesbroughtby thewaterandland pollution,mainly
causedby the informal mining as in the caseof the gold exploitationandthe behaviorof
unscrupulousminers that could pollute the natural resourceswith sodium cyanideand
mercury.
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7.4 WATER DEMAND BY ThE MINING SUBSECTOR

7.4.1 WaterConsumption

Wateris necessaryfor the mining camp,mining worksandthe benefitof themineral, the
latter one is the activity that most consumesand pollutes most due to the chemical
reactives used in the process for obtaining the concentrate.

Precisestatisticsabout thewaterconsumptionby the mining companiesarenot available
though it is possibleto infer it.

Baskally, therearethreekinds of waterconsumptionIn the mines:

- Human Consumption(Camps)
- Consumptionfor Mining Operations
- Consumptionof the Plantof Concentration

7.4.1.1 Human Consumption(Camps)

The Unique Arranged Text (T.U.O.) of the General Mining Law
approved by Supreme Decree No. 01 4-92-EM, clearly establishes in
articles328 to 335 of ChapterV that refers to “the SanitaryFacilities
in theWorkplace”,thenormswhich the mining companieshaveto follow
in referenceto the quantity andquality of the drinking water for their
workers.

It mainly establishesthe following:

1. Thedrinkingwatertemperaturemust fluctuatebetween5°Cand25°C.

2. A source of water for each I 00 workers.

3. Water supply for hygienic use no lessthan 50 liters per person.

4. Chemical-bacteriologicalwatercontrol for humanconsumption.

7.4.1.2 Consumption for mining operations

The sourcesof water usedfor the mining operationscomefrom:

Lakeswhose watersare from rains or thaws
Rivers

All areconnectedto a completenetwork of canals,pipelines,pumpsand
tanks that take the waterto the required place.

The consumption dependsprincipally on the quantity of perforating
machinesand compressorsused (cooling system)and to a lesserextent
for secondaryoperationsInsidethe mine like cleaningandtidinessof the
personnel.For example,in the Cerro Verde mine the following is used:
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- For Grinding: 22 l!s

- For Concentration:50 I/s

7.4.1.3 Consumption for operationsof concentration

The plant of concentrationusesthe greatestpercentageof water. The
demanddependson the quantity of concentrateit produces;likewise,
different kindsof methods,which existfor concentratingthe mineral,use
water. The bestknown in our country is the floating method.

Themineral floating methodusesmanysortsof chemicalreactivesmixed
with water,giving it specialpropertiesthat facilitate the separationof the
mineral from theunwantedmaterials.This methodis mainly used for the
sulfurousminerals.

Other commonmethodsalsoappliedhere,but in lessproportionare:

a) By gravirnetricseparationwhich usesthe specific gravity of the mineral

to concentrate.

b) By lixiviation that employsthe solubility of certainelementsin solutions
diluted in sodium cyanide.

c) By just size reduction(trituration andgrinding)

7.4.2 Recoveredwaters

One of the mostefficient ways to avail the waterresourcesis recoveringthem from the
post-processesof concentration.

Oneof the clearestexamplesthat should be mentioned,is the recovery of the waterfrom
the floating plants in the laststageof the processwhich is the accumulationof washings.

The washingfields contain basically two constituentelements:water and washings.The
former is used like a transportation element from plant of concentration to the field
through pipelinesand by impelling pumps.

The majority of the Peruvianmines apply this concept,reachingan averageof 50% to
60% in the waterrecoverylevels which are recycledandusedagainin the concentration
processes.

7.5 POLLUTION IMPACT

7.5.1 Pollution waters in mining zones

7.5.1.1 Causes

Ignoranceof the appropriatetechnlcs for the preservationof the water
purity; old-fashioned technics (concentrates, equipments and reactives),
constructionof damsfor washingswithout technicalcriteria.
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- Ignorance of the user in the legal and educational aspectsof the
environmentalconservation.

- Unwillingness of the miner to carry out investmentsfor the preservation
of the waterquality.

7.5.1.2 Consequences

- Waterpollution with negativeeffects for the flora and fauna (ruptureof
the ecological balance) that make the rural/urban settlers complain
constantly.

- The level of the contaminantsfor drinking water is not controlledby the
presentsystems.Furthermore,thereis an increasein treatmentcosts.

7.5.1.3 Solutions

- To approveeffectiveandcoherentlawswhich would protectthe mining-
ecological interests and to incentive the policies of refosteration and
decontamination.

- To estimulatethe ecologicaleducationat all levels.

- To improve the Iiscaliization and control of the mining operations,
especiallyof thosewhich belongto the smallmining and the informal
sector.

- To improvethe quality of the reactivesand the metallurgic procedures
that are not adecuate.(Re-engineering)

- To retire from themarketthe chemicalproductsthat causehigh levelsof
pollution.

- To give an integral solution to the problem of the informal sector.
(Previouscensus)

- To restrict the mining activity in protectedareasand in thosepolluted
critical areas.

- To establishwith a technicalcriteria the maximum permissiblelevels of
contaminantsin the waters.

7.5.2 Pollution of Waters: Acid Waters

The biggest problem of the environnientwhich affects the international and national
mining industry is the acid waste causedby abandonedrocks left, entrancesto mines,
residuesandwalls of openedshafts. (Mining works).

Many mineraldepositscontainmineralsulphides,both in the mineraloresandin the rock
wasteof theirsurroundings.When thesemineralsulphides,especiallypyritesandmagnetic
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pyritesareexposedto oxygenandwater, theystartto rustalmostimmediately.The acid
waste could contain large concentrationsof fenic and ferrous sulfatesand presentpH
values of lessthan 1 .0.

It is important to comment that there are natural lakes in Peru which have a bed
composedby acid rocksand/orrocksmineralizedwith sulfidethat without mining works
becomeacid waters; thereare no fish or vegetablesin them.

7.5.3 MeasurementofWater Pollution

The level of the water pollution can be calculatedmeasuringthe biochemicdemandof
oxygen or D.B.O., the samewhich servesto measurethe weight perwater unitary volume
of the dissolvedoxygen used during the biological processof organicmatterdegradation
and theirvalues arefrom about I mg/I (naturalwater) to 300-500mg/I in non-purified
domesticwaters.

If theconcentrationofcontaminantsubstancesincreaseconsiderably,its degradationwould
finish with the oxygen dissolvedin the water; this could produceasphyxia to the aquatic
animals. From that moment, the aerobicbacteria,which are the onesthat in nomial
conditionsmaintain their self-purifying powerof water, are replacedby the anaerobic
bacteriathat helpwaterdecompose.

7.5.4 Mining and Pollution

The mining activity which generateswork andforeignexchangeto thecountry, dueto its
nature, can createa potentialrisk of environmentalpollution due to different processes
involved.

The methodsof exploitation, concentrationandrefinementhavea potential risk for the
environment.The openingof a tunnelcauseswater flows of meteoricorigin with different
pH, the concentrationof mineralsinvolve the use of various kinds of chemical reactives
and the generation of washingswhile the refinementcausesgasesof diverse nature,
neverthelessthe technologyto anticipateor minimize all kinds of pollution exists herein
the country.

If we analyzethe problemof waterpollution, consequenceof themining activity, wecan
see that it mainly owes it to the following four sources:
a) acid waters
b) waterfrom washings
c) water from the metallurgic processes
d) sewagewaters

The first is the naturalproductof the meteoricwaterswhich acidifieswhenin contactwith
mineralsthatcontain iron sulfates.Waterfrom the washingsis the productof the mineral
concentrationandit containsolids in suspensionandchemicalreactives.Water from the
metallurgic processescontainsmetallic ions in solution; and finally the sewagewatersare
aconsequenceof the humanconsumptionin the camps.It is possibletogive backthe level
of original purity to all thesekinds of waterpollution with a previoustreatment.
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The Peruvianlaws referredto pollution in generalare in thevanguardin SouthAmerica.
The successof them dependmainly on the effective performanceof the miner with an
ecological consciencethat must take care of a non-renewableresourceof nature.

7.5.5 Informal Mining

Not only thestreetselling is part of the informality, but this haspassedthe borderlineto
the mining sectorwherethe peoplewithout being ownersof the mining lots wherethey
work andmanyof them without beingminers,areworking in gold mines, mainly in the
departments of Madre de Dios, Puno, Ica and La Libertad.

It is calculatedthatabout50,000peoplethroughoutthe countryannuallyproducearound
8 tm of gold; neverthelesstheywork with no technicalcriteria nor security, likewise they
use mercury to recoverthe gold without taking care of its manoeuvring,castingwater
residuesandvaporsto the environment.

Thereare scatteredcasesof infornial minersthat use cyanideof sodium for recovering
gold ( Studyof the Infomial Mining and the Environment in the areasof Puno and La
Libertad-IDES pp. 123/143/200).

Not only the irrational use of chemical reactivescharacterize this activity but it goes
beyondall kinds of environmentaldepredationlike the following:

- Landscapealteration
- Ground destruction
- Eliminationof the flora andthe fauna
- Waterpollution causedby residual lubricants

For this, it is logical to plan out a strategyfor eliminating the informality in the mining
sectorfor the benefit of thenational mining and the environmentby meansof adecuate
policies that could transformthe informal into formal.

7.5.6 O~emicalPollution ofthe Water (Vestigial Metals)

The technical advanceshave increasedthe use of vestigial elements,frequently with
inadequatesecuritymeasurementsuntil adverseeffectsarerecognized.It is knownthatan
excessiveexposurecan produceaseriousillness,but the knowledgeof subtleconsequences
of a cronic exposureto low concentrationsof vestigial elementsis still not well known.

The microbescanalsocontributeto thepollution processin variousways.Themethylation
of inorganic mercury in the greatmassesof waterseemto take place through microbic
actions.This processis very important becauseit convertsa kind of mercurywhich is a
little toxic into anotheronethat is very dangerousfor the humanbeing, aboveall because
the mercurymethylateis absorbedandspreadwith celerity to all the tissues.

Two cases,both in Japan(Minirnata and Ogono) constitutea few examplesof serious
intoxicationscausedby mercurymethylateobtainedthroughthe following chain:microbe -

water - fish - man. Casesof intoxicationwith mercury havenot beenregisteredin Peru,
but it is known that informal miners pollute the water and the environmentin alarming
levels. It is important to noticethe growing preoccupationof the existingpollution level
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in thebasinof Rimacriver, soinvestigationsaboutthequality of the drinkingwaterin Lima
City mustbe carriedout. -

7.5.7 Sourcesof WashingGeneration

All the mineswith plantsof concentrationproduceresidues(washings)which arethe final
product when concentratingthe mineral for its later commercialization; likewise for
obtainingthem, the majority of manychemicalreactivesarehighly contaminantorganic
andinorganiccompounds.

For obtaininga ton of concentrate,several tons of mineral arerequired. This relation is
calledcohcentrationradius,andthe final residueis the washing.The concentrationradius
variesaccordingto the mineralandits fineness;for example,this could be between10 to
50 m.

Table 7.6 presentsthe information aboutthe concentratorplantsup to 1 990 given by
the Ministry of Energyand Mines where the total capacityof concentrategenerationis
shown. The quantity of washingsper departmentscan be inferred from this Table.

TABLE 7.6

CONCENTRATORPLANTS
tm/day

ITEM DEPARTAMENT INSTALLED CAPACITY QUANTITY

1 AREQUIPA 27,032 - 41 -

2 AYACUCHO 100 1 -

3 CAJAMARCA 2,725 15 -

4 CERRO DE PASCO 24,535 26

5 CUZCO 9,885 12

6 HUANCAVELICA 13,990 17

7 HUANUCO 2,795 8

8 HUANCAYO 18,524 33

9 HtJARAZ 12,920 41

10 ICA 10,135 77

11 -- LIMA 22,843 56

12 PIURA - - 555 - 5

13 PUNO 4,100 - 21 -

14 T~.CNA 88,094 12

15 TRUJILLO 8,064 35

TOTAL 246,297 400
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7.5.8 Treatment Costsof the Water from the Mine

One of the principal barriers thatthe mining companieshaveto face for the treatmentof
the waters Is its high cost, which at the same time reboundsin the total cost of the
operation.

The industrial water treatmentgiven by diverse national and foreign industries only
representfrom 0.1% to 1 % of the total cost.This fluctuates between2% and7% in the
national mining, dependingon the installationsandequipmentsthey possess.

Basic inputs of lime, with a minimumpercentageof 60% of CaO,andscrapmetalhave
a high costand little supply in the homemarket.

7.5.9 Known Casesof Water Pollution

1. Turmalinamine, Piura (Chanchaque/San Miguel)

WaterPollution (Washings)

2. Junin Lake

Pollution of surroundingareas

3 Casapalca (1952)
Collapseof washingfields into the river

4. Recuperadamine (1 969)
Collapseof washingfields

5. Atacocha(1971)
Collapseof washing fields into the Huallagariver

6. La Alianza-TicapampaMining Co. (I 971)
Collapseof washingfields

7. Catac(CallejOnde Huaylas)
Washingsfrom gradesin mining shafts

* Data:Mining magazine- F. Perales

NB: Even though the majority of the quotedcasesare fortuitous, futuristic preventioncould
haveavoidedthem.

7.6 ANALYSIS OF THE LEGISLATION

7.6.1 Mining Legislation in Peru

Legal Frame:

The Peruvianmining is basedon a principal legal framewhich is composedof the following
mechanisms:
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a.- The Legislative DecreeNo. 109 correspondingto the “General Mining Law
given on June 12th, 1981.

b.- The LegislativeDecreeNo. 708: “Law of InvestmentPromotionin the Mining
Sector”given on November6th, 1991 which partiallymodify theGeneralMining
Law.

c.- SupremeDecree 01 4-92-EM: “Arranged Unique Text of the General Mining
Law~given on June 2nd, 1992. This principally consolidatesthe source of our
Mining Legislation.

The new GeneralMining Law was put into practiceon September,1 992,with which the
National System of Squares is implemented with basic units of 100 sq.ni. each (I km x
1km).

A NationalMap with the demarcationof the areaof interestand this information put in
a formatgiven by die Public Registerof Mining is what is required to formulatea petition
where the following is specified:

- Dataof the applicant
- Data of the location
- U.T.M. coordinatesof the solicitedquadrature

This Systemof Squareshasreduceddie time for the generationof a petition aswell asthe
annoyingproceedings.

Commentary:

Though theSystemof Squareshasdivided Peruinto squaresof 100sq. m. eachandthe
impactof the demandof mining petitionsin the last 1 8 monthshavebeena totalsuccess
with 7,985petitionswhich increasesin 5.9 millions of sq.m.theMining Sectorandwhich
sumsup to 9.97% of all the Peruvianterritory in mining boundaries,the disadvantageof
this systemis that in the solicitedareastherecould existhydroelectricprojects,agriculwre
and live stockzones,andsettlementswhich in many occasionsare not identifiedwith a
mereinfomiation given by the National Maps. An effect of competitionamongthem is
foreseen.

7.6.2 ArrangedUniqueText (S.D. 014/92/EM)

ArrangedUniqueText of the GeneralMining Law

(SupremeDecreeNo. 0 I 4-)

FIFTEENTH TITLE

ENVIRONMENT

Article No. 219 - In orderto guarantee an adecuateatmosphereof stability for the mining
investmentclarifies what is statedin the article No. 53 of the LegislativeDecreeNo. 613
in the sensethat the establishmentof protectednaturalareaswill not affect the rights
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previously given to them. In this casethe adequadonof theseactivities to the provisions
of the Environment Code must be demanded. (Art. No. 47 Leg. Dec. No. 708)

Article No. 220 - Replacethe articlesNo. 56 arid No. 57 of the LegislativeDecreeNo.
61 3 with the following text: “The protected natural areas are determinedby Supreme
Decree,with the approvingvotefrom the Council of Ministersandcountersignedby the
Ministry of Agriculture. The way they mustbe managedis establishedby the National
Government which is the one to administrate them, though this can be delegatedto the
Regionalor Local Governments.”(Art. No. 48, Leg. Dec. No. 708)

Article No. 221 - Substitutearticle No. 62 from the Legislative Decree No. 61 3 by the
following text: “The natural or legal persons that carry out or wish to carry out activities
of transformationandof exploitationneedto havethe projectsaboutlocation, design and
perfomiance approved by the authority in charge.”

This approval is conditioned to specifications of rules and obligations inherent to the
defense of the environment and of the natural resources according to the norms
establishedby the authorityIn charge.The newapplicationsfor concessionof benefitswill
includean investigationon environmentalimpact. (Art. No. 49, Leg. Dec. No. 708)

Article No. 222 - Replacearticle No. 63 of the Legislative DecreeNo. 613 by the
following text: “To request from the authority in charge a license, the project about
constructionof areasor mining-metallurgicalresiduedepositsmust include the following
aspects in order to avoid water contamination in particular and environmental pollution
in general:

a) that the technicalconditionsguaranteethe stability of thesystem.

b) that the operation of systems be technically specified.

c) that the technical measuresfor the abandonmentof depositsbe indicated.

The residuesthrown into the seamustbe in technicallyacceptableconditionsso that the
humanhealthand thequalities of the ecosystemare not altered.The authority in charge
will establishthe standards.

The study of the environmentalimpact in exploitation works, will be directed to the
control of solid and liquid effluents. (Art. No. 50, Leg. Dec. No. 708)

Article No223 - Substitutethearticle No. 66 of the LegislativeDecreeNo. 61 3 with the
following text: “The exploration and exploitation of mineral resourcesniust take in
considerationthe following provisions:

a) The watersused in the processand dischargeof minerals must be, if possible,
reusedtotally or partiallly when it is technically andeconomicallyfeasible.

b) Measureswhich guaranteethe stability of the land mustbe adoptedin open air
exploitations.

C) All mining exploitationswhich useexplosivesnearsettlementsmustbe underthe
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impactlevelsof noise,dustandvibrationsestablishedby the authorityin charge.
(Art. No.51, Leg. Dec. No. 708)

Artide No.224 - Replacearticle No. 67 of theLeg. Dec. No. 613 by the following text:
“The radioactive residues emptied from the mining-metallurgic installations will not exceed

the establishedpermissiblelimits of the levelsdeterminedby the authorityin charge.The
people responsibleof the installationswill measureperiodically the dischargesand will
inform the authority of any other alteration detected, adopting the necessary measures to
preventor avoid damageof the environment,healthor property” (Art. No. 52, Leg.
Dec. No. 708)

Article No. 225 - Substitutearticle No. 69 of the Legislative DecreeNo. 61 3 with the
following text: “Theauthorityin chargewill carryout periodicallysamplingsof theground,
waterandair to evaluatethe effectsin the environmentcausedby themining- metallurgic
activity and its evolution in establishedperiods; so it can adopt the corresponding
preventiveor correctivemeasures.”(Art.No. 53, Leg. Dec. No. 708)

Artide No. 226 - Theauthorityin chargeof the applicationof the provisionsincludedin
theEnvironmentalCodeof the LegislativeDecreeNo. 61 3 andreferredto the mining and
energeticactivity is the EnergyandMining Sector. (Fifth Final Provision,Leg. Dec. No.
708)

7.6.3 Programof EnvironmentalAdequateness(P.A.M.A.)

SupremeDecree01 4-92-EM

Arranged Unique Text (T.U.O.)

GeneralMining Law of June2nd, 1992

OupterIX - ENVIRONMENT

The mining-metallurgic head is responsible for the residue emissions, sheddingsand
dispositionsin the environmentthat areproducedas aresultof the processescarriedout
in the installations.

Program of Reduce the
Environmental ~Objective~ levels of
Adequateness pollution

HOW?

Conducivemeasuresfor minimizing the impacton flora andfauna. It includesdieeffective
treatmentof land,air andwater.

7.6.4 Rules and Regulationson EnvironmentalProtection
- D.S. No. 016-93-EMof May 28th, 1993

- Decreesthe following:
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Artide No. I - Approve the Rulesand Regulationsof the Fifteenth Title - T.U.O.

Consistsof:
4 Titles
4 Chapters
50 Articles
I Complementary Provision
3 TransitoryProvisions
2 Annexes

Scope:

Applicationof thenormsheld in the FifteenthTitle of theArrangedUniqueText from the
GeneralMining Law approved by S. D. No. 01 4-92-EM from the Environmental Code
of the Leg. Dec. No. 613, froni Leg. Dec. No.757 and Leg. Dec. No. 25763.This
application reachesall the natural people, private or public, which carry out mining-
metallurgical activities.

7.7 POLICIES AND STRATEGIESOF ACTION IN THE SUB SECFOR

7.7.1 Introduction

The GeneralDirectorateof Mining andthe GeneralDirectorateof EnvironmentalAffairs,
following the policies andstrategiesgiven by the presentgovernment,havedevelopeda
Programof Annual Managementinsidethe Frameof the EnergyandMines SectorPolicy.

“The efforts are directedto the stimulation of “SustainableDevelopment”.

7.7.2 Features of the Sectorial Policy

- The GeneralPolicy of the EnergyandMine Sectororieritatesdie efforts of the
Government towards die promotion of the private investment participation in the
electric supply increase, the production of hydrocarbons and the mining
productionamongothers,actingin a direct way in the enlargementof the rural
electric boundaryandgiving priority to the governmentalintervention following
a criteria of social-economic impact. Likewise, this policy establishes the
promulgation of norms that will regulate the productor-consurnerrelation,
guaranteeing: private investment, conditions of free competition and a
productive, efficient energetic/mining development, in harmony with the
Environment Besides:

- The Mining Sub-sectorwill support its developmentprincipally through: the
intensificationof explorations,theincreaseof production,the completeuseof its
existinginstalled capacityand the openingof new operations;for this purpose,
reactivationmeasures,which are feasibleaccordingto thesituationof thecountry,
will continue to be promulgated together with actions to advance the
implementationandconsolidationof theCadastralMining Map andthe Geological
Map for a bettergrowth of the mining potential.
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The preservationof the environmentin the zones of intenseenergetic/mining
activitymustbe propitiatedsothat it can maintainthe adequateecosystemfor the
developmentof life, promulgatingthe pertainingnorms accordingto the national
reality andcoordinatingwith the sectorsInvolved, besidesspreadingthesenorms
efficiently and seeingto their fulfillment.

The researchfunctions must be transferredfrom the Public Institutions of the
Energetic-MiningSectorto thePublicand/orPrivateEducationSectorwhichcarry
out activities related to science and technology, promoting the research,
developmentand propagationof technologiesregardingUnconventionalEnergy
andOceanicMining.

7.7.3 SectorialDiagnosis

Outstandingadvanceslike the following havebeenregisterdin 1 993:

A. Mining

1. The GrossDomesticProducthas increasedin 9.5%,due to the increase
of gold, Iron andZinc production.

2. The efectivepresenceof foreign investorslike the casesof Hierro Peru
andYanacocha,andothersas Cerro Verde and Quellaveco.

3. The generationof 4,700petitionssoliciting 3.4million sq.m. by 1,200
different petitioners.

4. The declarationof freedom to requestfor exploitation of 4,623,000
sq.m.which were assignatedpreviously to stateenterprises.

5. Contributionsto local governmentsduesto theright of legal disposition;
distributed monthly.

6. Promulgation of the Rulesand Regulationsof EnvironmentalProtection,
being Peru the first in South America to achievethe First National
ContaminantInventoryof the Mining Activity.

B. Environment

1. Formulationand Implementationof the policies for developing,revising
and redactingrules and regulationsof environmentalprotection.

2. The Rulesand Regulationsof the Environmentwere put in force. (S.D.
016-93-EM).

3. The Rules and Regulations of the Environment for the Hydrocarbon
activitieswere put in force.

4. ProtocolsandTechnicalGuidelinesfor the Mining-Metallurgic Sub-Sector
were preparedwith the assistanceof foreign professionals.
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5. Actions for fortifying the D.G.A.A.
5.1 Recruitingof Consultantsin EnvironmentalProtection
5.2 Reorganization of D.G.A.A.

6. Training of the D.G.A.A. Personnel together with national and foreign
consultantsand training and educationworkshops.

7. Environmental Mitigation and Management
7.1 Developmentof Tools for the Evaluation of Environmental

ImpactsandAuditory.
7.2 Programs of pilot monitoring
7.3 Developmentof the Environmental Information System

7.7.4 Mining Sub-Sector:ObjectivesandStrategies

I. Objective:

Continue with the consolidation of the mining norms within theArrangedUniqueText of

the GeneralMining Law.
Strategies:

I. Finish with priority, the norms referring to the alluvial mining.

2. Elaborate the Arranged Unique Text of the Rules and Regulationsof the General
Mining Law.

3. Carry out studiesaboutthe infornial mining activity in order to outline asolution
for the problemsof a social, technical, economical,securityand environmental
nature; and its progressive pass to formality.

II. Objective:

Promotethe investmentsin mining, aswell as the full useof the installed capacityso the
exportable supply of the mining-metallurgical products maybe increased.

Strategies:

1. Elaboratean indicative plan with strategiesthat will point out to the possible
investor where he can invest in order to support a continuousgrowth of the
economy.

2. Elaborate a Data Bank of geologicaland mining-metallurgical activities.

3. Promote the investment in explorationsand mining projects of polimetallic,
auriferous andnon-metallic depositsincluding the carboniferousones.

4. Give priority to contractagreementof legal stability.

5. Promotemining projectslike Michiquillay, BayOvar,TamboGrande,Ferrobamba-
GialcobambaAntaminaandothers,nationally and internationally.
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6. Proposethe creation of the enterprise Geomin-Peru for promoting, carryingout
and, in its case,supervisethe investmentsand the prospecting,explorationand
exploitationmining activities undercontracts.

7. Studythe alternativesand/orpropitiatethe reopeningor reflocationof thesmall
andmedium mining enterpriseswhich have their productionunits paralized.

III. Objective:

Obtain more knowledge of the mining resources so they can be negotiated with private

investors.
Strategies:

1. Continuesearchingand identifying mining depositsof economicalinterestand
elaboratingan inventory of mineral resourcesin the country.

2. Culminatewith the evaluationandpassjudgementfor the freedomof requestfor
exploitationof the areasassignedto institutionsandenterprisesbelongingto the
governmentthat havenot yet convertedinto the new systemof concessions.

3. ImplementandconsolidatetheMining Cadasteranditscorrespondingpublication.

4. Intensify the preparationof a GeologicalMap andof Metalgeneticand Tectonic

Maps

IV. Objective:

Reactivatetheresearchanddevelopmentin the geological,miningandmetallurgicactivities

adoptingnew technologiesaccordingto the national reality.

Strategies:

1. Promotethe performanceof investigationanddevelopmentworks in universities,
technicalinstitiutions and otheronesdevotedto research.

2. Carry out new programs of International Technical Cooperation in order to
incorporate modern technological processes in the mining and metallurgic
operationsthatare less efficient.

7.7.5 Environment Objectivesand Strategies

I. Objective:

Implementan environmentalpolicy appropriatefor eachof the sub-sectors.

Strategies:

1. Coordinate the participation of Institutions and specialized national and/or
international personnelthrough the International Technical Cooperation to
elaborate the norms referred to the sector and its relationwith the environment.
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2. Culminate the Rules and Regulations for the environmental protection in the
electrical sub-sector.

II. Objective:

Evaluatetheenvironmentalimpact,productof the miningenergeticactivitiesatpermissible
levels, accordingto the sustainabledevelopmentpolicy.

Strategies:

1. Carry out 10 monitoringpilot projectsof environmentalcontrol of the mining-
metallurgical activities coveringapproximately 10% of the national territory.

2. Make an evaluationof the presentlevels of pollution and ecological risks as a
consequenceof the mining energeticoperations,conforming the Environmental
Data Bank.

3. Carry out the environmentalevaluationof the informal mining throughout the
country.

III. Objective:

Contribute to the effort of creatinga national conscienceon environmentalprotection.

Strategies:

1. Sponsor,with theassistanceofthe InternationalTechnicalCooperation,Seminars,
Forums or other events where the energetic-mining enterprises,institutions
dedicated to the study of the environmental problem and governmental
representativeswill participate.

2. Promotethe formationof professionalsabroad,as well as implementasystemof
environmentalinformation.

* Source:Energyand Mining Sector

Headingtowardsa sustainableDevelopment
GeneralPolicy

Objectivesand Strategies1 994

7.7.6 Polidesto fight the Pollution ofWaters

1. The increaseof the areasin the PeruvianMining Sectormustabsorbat the same
time, technology which includes control and prevention of water and

• environmentalpollution in general.

2. Preventandcounteracttransferenceof foreign technologythatcould induceany
kind of pollution.
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3. Control by the PeruvianGovernmentof all metallurgic equipment and reactives
entering the Peruvian territory. In order to do so, that requirementmust be
stipulatedin theimportdocumentation(previousapplicationto the D.G.A.). The
samewill apply to the mines in operation.

4. Carry out a balancein situ of how operativeminesof the countryareworking, so
thatcontrol and solution alternativesfor the mining pollution of the watersare
promoted.

5. The manifestosof the 1 972 Stockholm Conferencestatedthe close relation
betweenthe destructionof the environmentand the economicalmechanisms,
thereforethe measurescommentedbeforemust be followed.

6. Revise and restructure the laws which will integrate mining production and
pollution.

7. Enforcethe ecologicallaws towhich Man aselementof the biosphereis subjected.

8. Creationof laws in order to regulatethe control of waters in the basins.

9. Stimulate the constanteffort for discovering and perfectioning the niining
technologyrelatedto the preventionand elimnatlonof all kindsof pollution.

10. To provide orientation and technicalassistanceto the mining companieswhich
generatecontaminantsof anykind, andmakethem responsiblefor taking care of
the old residuedeposits.

11 - It must be admitted that someprocessescan not be changedimmediately without
disturbing the production.

12. Include in the solutionfor the environmentalproblemof the Mining Sectorall die
peopleaffected.It must be understoodthat it is not only a Governmentaland
Mining problem.

7.7.7 TechnicalPolicies(Suggested)

- Provide a comprehensive,scientific, technicalandeconomicalbasefor the mining
industry in order to predictalong-termmanagementof its requirementsfor rock
residues.

- Establishtechnicswhich will help in the operationandclosingof the generators
of add re~iduesand rock remains generators in residue areas in a cheap,
predictable,opportuneandacceptableway for our environment.

* Use of technologyto face the acid waterslike:

- ~Iet barriers
- Solid soil compounds to cover the residues
- Chemical treatment(CaO)
- Thesimple neutralizationof drainageacidsin the mining operationleads

to a production of significant quantities of mud which has a very low
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percentageof solid that will require great areasfor its storage.When
recyclingthe mud,anothermuchdenseronethat will possiblynot throw
heavymetalsto the environmentwill be produced.

* Taken from the CanadianMining Journal - Special Edition.

7.8 MINING PROJECTS IN PORTFOUO AND OThERS (ENERGETIC / ENVIRONMETAL)

The ArrangedUniqueText of the GeneralMining Law constitutesa significant legal contribution
to the developmentof the mining sectoras it orderstheexistinglegislationrelatedto securityand
sanitation,environmentand promotionmeasuresfor the investmentin mining.

With the generationof 7,985petitions in an areaof 5,868,820sq.m. (until March I 994) the
level of interestfrom the privateinvestorsis notorius.The niining projectsthat hadbeenput away
will be activatedagainbecausetheonly restrictionstheyhad,do not exist anymore(terrorism/lack
of investment).

Thereareunendinglists of mining metallurgic/energeticprojectsin Peru that will be carriedout,
besidesthe solicited potentialmining areas(seeTable 7.7).

The information that has beencollected can give us a clear idea of the consumptionof water
resources,andthe degreeof pollution that theywill generateif theyarenot controlled,when the
considerableamountof the investmentsthat would reach threethousandmillion dollars in the
following 6 yearsanda totalof six thousandmillion dollars in the following 10 yearsare known.
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No Name of the Project

TABLE 7.7

Type of Project Mineral Investment *

Metalurgic
Study

Metalurgic
Study

Mining
Metalurgic
Expansion

Mining
Exploitation

Mining
Exploration &

Exploitation

Mining
Exploration

Mining
Exploitation

Mining
Exploration &

Exploitation

Mining - --
Expansion

Mining
Exploration

Energy
In Study

Energy
In Study

Energy

In Study

Energy -
In Study

Mining
Exploitation
& Expansion

1 Alloys of
Lead- Zinc -Bismuth
Centromin Peril S.A.

2 Alloys of
Zinc-Aluminum
Centromin Perd S.A.

3 Expansion of Central
Yaupa and Malpaso Hid.

4 Expansion Mine-
Plant Huancamina
Treatment Plant
Minerales Huánuco S.A.

5 Expansion U.O. Cerro -
de Pasco -
CentromIn Peru S.A.

6 Antamina
Minero Perd S.A.

7 Auriferous Chavin
(Chavinsa I)
AurIf era Chavin S.A.

8 Auriferous Madre de
]Jios
Centromin Peiil S.A.

9 Bayôvar
Minero Peru S.A.

10 Berenguela
Minero Peru S.A.

11 Cantera Angélica
Baribent S.A.

12 Catarina
Minera Patacocha S.A.

13 Central Hid.Jicamarca
Electro Peru S.A.

14 Central Hid. Mayush
Electro Peril S.A.

15 Central Hid. Pias
Consorcio Energético
del Valle del Rio r4oche

500

615

12, 000

Pb,Zn,Ag 4,000

15, 058

Cu,Zn,Ag 130,000

Au 1,800

Au 1,900

12, 000

Cu, Ag 114,000

- 1,082

Au 5;000

153,000

300,000

80,000
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16 Central Hid. Platanal
Electro Per~ S.A.

Energy
In Study

271,000

17 Central Hid. Yanango

Cia Mi Buenaventura
Energy
In Study

14,000

18 Central Hid. Yanango
Cia Minera San Ignacio
de Morococha S.A.

Energy
In Study

120,000

19 Central Hid. Yuncán
Centromin Perd S.A.

Energy
In Study

500,000

20 Central Term. Callacu-
yán /Minero Peru S.A.

Energy
In Study

68,000

21 Cerro Lindo
Cia. Minera Milpo S.A.

Mining
Exploration

2,000

22 Cerro Verde
Minero Perd S.A.

Mining
Exploitation

Cu 74,000

23 Cia. Minera Aurifera
Olimpo

Mining
Exploration &
Exploitation

Au 120

24 Citemin S.A.
Cia Industrial de
Tecnologia Minera
Centromin Perd S.A.

Mining-
Metalurgic

200

25 Consorcio Minero de
Comunicaciones

Others
In Study

9,000

26 Corimarca Mining
Exploration

Cu,Pb,Zn,
Ag,Au 1,000

27 Coroccohuayco
Minero Perd S.A.

Mining
Exploitation

Cu,Au 56,000

28 Denuncio “San Juan” Mining
Exploitation

100

29 Distrito Minero de
Viso Aruri
Soc. Mm. Austria
Duvaz

Metalurgic
In Study

7,500

30 Divisiôn Electrónica
Centromin Peru S.)’

Management
Study

530

31 El Diablo

Cia. Minera Tercera
Dimensi6n S.A. -

Metalurgic

Exploitation-
Expansio

Ag,Au 910

32 El Plomo
Cia. Wolfram Fortuna

Mining
Exploitation

Cu, Pb, Zn 180

33 Esperanza del Inca
Aurif era Bonanza S.A.

Mining
Exploitation

Au 1,053
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34 Explotaciôn Arenas
Aurif era Chimü
Minera Chimü S.A.

35 Explotaciôn de
Placeres Auriferos

Mining
Exploration &

Exploitation

Mining
Exploitation &

Expansion

36 Explotación de la
mina Cleopatra de
Hualgayoc
Minas de Hualgayoc SA.

Mining
Exploitation

Cu,Ag,Au 1,023

37 Explotaciôn de la mina
Cristal

Cia. Minera Palos Verdes

38 Explotacidn de un
Yacimiento Aurifero
Arbiet Studium S.A.

39 FabricaciOn Hierro
Esponja -
Hierro Peru S.A.

40 Ferrobamba-
Chalcobarnba
Minero Peru S.A.

41 Fundiciôn de Cobre
Tintaya
Tintaya S.A.

42 Fundiciôn para la
Extracción de Estaflo

Funsur S.A.

Mining Au
Exploration

Mining Au
Exploration

Metalurgic
In Study

Mining Cu

Exploration

Metalurgic
In Study

Metalurgic
In Study

43 Hilarión
Cia. Mi Hilarión SA

Mining
Exploration &
Exploitation

Pb,Zn,Ag 10,000

44 Igor
Fermin Málaga Santo-
lalla e Hijos S.A.

Consorcio Aurifero ~io
Inambari S.A.

46 Incremento de Reservas
y Producción de
“Edith Primera”
Cia. Mi Sumasa S.A.

Mining
Exploration &

Exploitation
Pb,Zn,Ag,Au 180

47 La Granja

Minero Peru S.A.

48 Lixiviaciôn a Presiôn
en Cajamarquilla
Minero Peru S.A. -

Mining
Exploitation

Metalurgic
Expansion

Au 1,000

Au 3,500

8, 750

521

53,000

115,000

13, 000

45 Inambari

Mining Ag, Au
Expansion

Mining Au
Exploitation

960

8, 000

Cu1 Ag 520,000

56, 000
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49 Manto Celeste Mining
Exploitation

Cu, Ag 2,000

50 Maraycasa
Cia. Minera Condor SA
Huaraz

51 Mesa Redonda
Comave S.A.

52 Mi Recuerdo 1,2 y 3 Mining
Exploitation

Pb,Zn,Ag 100

53 Michiquillay
Minero Peru S.A.

Mining
Exploitation

Cu 1’ 000, 000

54 Mina La Piedra
Cincelada SMEL
Piedra Cincelada
de Huaraz

Mining Au
Exploration &
Exploitation

55 Mina MOnica F-88
Minera Patacocha S.A.

Mining
Exploration

Pb,Zn,Ag 1,000

Mining
Exploration

Mining
Exploration

58 Mina Rescatada
Minas Rescatadas S.A.

Mining
Expansion

Pb, Ag, Au 400

59 Mina San Vicente
Cia. Minera San

60 Mishky
Empresa Mi Mishky SA

61 ModernizaciOn de
Unidades de Centromin
Centromin Peru S.A.

Mining Zn, Ag
Exploitation

Mining Au
Exploitation

Mining
Exploitation

62 Nivel “5” Cortada
Cia. Mm. El BarOn SA

Mining
Exploitation

Cu, Zn, Ag
Au 150, 000

63 Nuevo Tramo de Carre-
tera Central
Propuesto por: Cia.
Minera Buenavetura S.A.

Others 60,000
In Study

64 Occidental 05 de
Cajamarca SMRL
Occidental S d
Cajamarca S.A.

65 Pacocha II Etapa
Cia. Minera Pacocha SA

Mining
Exploration

Mining
Exploitation

Pb, Zn, Ag

Cu,
Ag

632

Pb, Zn, 3,000

Mining
Metalurgic

Mining
Exploration

Cu, Au 766

Zn, Au 1,100

150

56 Mina Pallarnilloc N°l

57 Mina Pibe Tres

Au 224

Au 150

Ignacio de Morococha SA

6,000

930

141,300
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66 Parcoy
Consorcio Mm.
Horizonte

67 Planta de AlanthrOn de
Cobre
Centromin Peril S.A.

68 Planta de ExtracciOn
Hidrometalurgica de
metales preciosos
Cia. M. Buenaventura SA

69 Planta de Oxigeno
Centromin Peru S.A.

70 Polvo de Cobre
CentromIn Peru S.A.

Metalurgi c
Financing

Metalurgic
In Study

Metalurgic
Expansion

Metalurgic
Study

71 Potozi
Cia. Mi Huacchara SA

Mining
Exploration

Pb, Ag, Au 350

72 ProducciOn de Cobre
Subproductos
Neg. Mi Chavinita

y

EIRL

Mining
Exploitation

Cu, Zn, Ag,
Au 1,500

73 ProducciOn de Sales de
Cu y derivados -
Soc.Min. Jicamarca N°2

Mining-
Metalurgic
Exploration

Cu, Ag, Au 600

74 Programa Habitacional
de Curipata
Centromin Peru S.A.

75 Proyecto Carbonifero
de Jatunhuasi
Centromin Peru S.A.

76 Proyecto Embarcadero
de BayOvar
Minero Peru S.A.

77 Proyecto Integral
Veta Rosita
Cia. Minera Lourdes
de Cairo de Pasco

Others 7,300
In Study

Mining
Exploration

Others 9,000
In Study

Pb, Zn, Ag 500
Au

78 Puchaquilca
Fermin Mélaga Santola-
lla e Hijos S.A.

Mining
Exploration
& Exploitation

Pb, Zn, Ag, 210

79 Puerto Mi de Huacho
Referencias en la
Sub-ComisiOn de Mineria

Others 80,000
In Study

80 Pushas
Cia. Mi Huacchara SA

81 Quellaveco
Minero Peru S.A.

Mining
Exploitation

Mining
Exploitation

Cu, Zn, Ag

Cu

250

350,000

82 Quispisiza
Minera Soledad

Mining
Exploration

Pb, Zn, Ag
Au

250

Energetic Au
Expansion

1,620

17,273

20,000

28,000

866

Mining
Exploitation
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83 RactivaciOn de la
Mina Santa Cruz

Mining
Exploitation

Pb, Zn, Ag 4, 000

84 ReactivaciOn Mina
Cecilia
Cia. M. El Altiplano S.

Mining
Exploitation

Mining
In Study

Pb, Zn, Ag 1, 000

86 RecuperaciOn de Cobre
Hierro Perd S.A.

87 Ref ineria San Miguel
CIa. Minera San Igna-
cio de Morococha S.A.

88 Relaves Coloniales de
Cerro de Pasco
SMRL AntOn N°3
de Cerro de Pasco

89 ReubicaciOn Planta de
Residuos AnOdicos
CentromIn Peru S.A.

90 Rio Cenepa

91 San Antonio de Poto
Minero Peru S.A.

92 San Juan de Chorunga
CIa. Mi Explatoro SA

94 Santa Rosa Dos
AurIfera Sucahuaylla SA

95 Señor de la Piedad y
Pascua de ResurrecciOn

96 Sofia Inés N° 1
Minera Gorgor S.a.

97 Sulfuros de Cobre de
Coroccohuayco
Minero- Peru - Tintaya

Metalurgic
In Study

Metalurgic
In Study

Mining
Exploration

Metalurgic
St udy

Mining Au
Exploration

Mining Au
Exploitation

Mining Au
Exploitation
& Expansion

Mining Au
Exploration &
Exploitation

Metalurgic
Exploitation

Metalurgic
Expansion

Mining Au
Exploration &
Exploitation

Mining Cu
Exploration

98 Tambo Grande
Minero Peru S.A.

Mining
Exploitation

Cu, Zn, 27,000

99 TransformaciOn de
Zinc
CentromIn Peril S A.

Metalurgic
In Study

2, 000

Others
In Study 40,000

85 RecuperaciOn de Cobalto
Hierro Peru S.A.

93 Santa Barbara

4, 000

15, 000

Ag, Au 200

10,300

500

22,300

1,007

1, 000

Ag, Au 2,208

98

250

45, 000

100 Transporte Masivo Rápido
CentromIn Peru - Enafer
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101 Tratamiento de sulfuros
de Baja Ley
Southern Peru Copper Co.

102 tJranio de Macusani
Presidencia del IPEN

103 Veta Hércules-Bajo
Nivel 6 Cia. Minera
Alianza s.a.

104 Virgen de Fatima

Metalurgic
Exploitation

Mining
Exploitation

Mining
Exploration
Exploitation

Mining
Exploration
Exploitation

105 Yaruchagua
Cia. Minera
Yaruchagua

Mining
Exploitation

Pb, Ag, Au 300

(*) Million of dollars

90,000

20,000

2,500

1, 670

~Pb, Zn,
Ag

Pb, Zn,
Ag
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7.9 INFORMATION PROGRAMS

7.9.1 Data Base

a. Introduction:

To havea true vision of the nationalreality aboutpotentialsourcesof waterpollution in
basins, it is necessaryto considera completeand up to date Data Base,as well as an
Institution thatwill concentrateall this informationavailableto anynaturalor legal person
Interestedin taking askillful andopportunestrategic,administrativeor operativedecision
relatedto the qualityand quantity of the water.

This Institution must have the mostadvancedcomputer technology, besidesthe qualified
professionalsthatwill be in chargeof processingandinterpretingthe informationobtained.

This limitation was found whenelaboratingthe presentstudy. The information exists,but
it is too scatteredand incompletein the country.

b. Data to recollect:

For a study of the Mining Sub-Sector, it is necessaryto have the following basic
information that will keepincreasingas the requirementsare created:

1. Basin in which it is located.
2. Name of the polluted river.
3. Contaminantmine:

3. 1 Name andaddress
3.2 Location (Dpt., District, Province, Place)
3.3 ContaminantProducts
3.4 Pollution Level
3.5 Production of Mineral and Concentrate
3.6 Quantity of Contaminant
3.7 Historical Statistics

4. Affected Entitles
5. Comparisonwith the permissiblelimits for eachcontaminantelement
6. Samples obtained (monitoring)
7. Projects of Environmental Improvement and Control (Performance-Control)

c. Usefulnessand Scope

To have a data baseand an institution which gathersall this information will help the
interrelation with other similar entities like foreign Institutions,thePublic,Governmentand
normative Branch Offices (D.G.A.A.) that havea similaroffice beingset.

7.9.2 MIning Census

As it hasbeenmentioned,it is necessaryandimperativeto countwith a mining censusin
which the main cijective is to haveup to date information on operating mines and which

will be operatingin the short,mediumandlong term, subdividingthem into 3 principle
types: small, mediumandgreatmining; andto havea realstatisticof the informal mining
that is the most difficult to be controlled becauseof the methodsused to obtain the
mineralwithout a technicalcriteria that can protectthe environment.
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7.10 DEFICIENCIES IN ThE SYSTEM AND INFORMATION AVAILABILITY

7.10.1 Introduction

To elaboratethe presentstudy many information sources (Institutions) have been

consulted, nevertheless, the result obtained from many of them was limited and in other

casesof no value;likewise, information not up to datehas beenfound.

We hopethatthepresentstudywill helpthe countryto haveInformation Centersthatwill

offer a good servicein the quality andquantity of the datarequiredby the user.

The country requires precise and opportune information to take any decision for
accomplishinga completedevelopment.

7.10.2 Limitations Found

The presentlist of limitations found for the elaborationof this study can give us a clear

idea of how scatteredthe information is andthe inconveniencesfound.

1. Main Institutions without Information Centersor Public RelationsDepartment
which will offer an efficient service.

2. Partialized Information
3. Non-up-to-dateStatistics
4. Levels of RestrictedAccess
5. Lack of centralizationandspecializationof the information.
6. Non-up-to-date-level of specific subjects as the ecological ones.

7. Thereare no publicationsaboutthe watersubject in the country.
8. Statisticsof waterconsumptionin all the mines arenot availablebecauseof its

cost. They are not registeredby manymining companies;only the medium-size
and the big oneshavethem.

9. Due to the little costof the waterresourcecomparedwith the totalcosts,it is not
consideredatall; only the largemining companiesdo so.

10. The limited data gatheredfrom libraries or information centers.

7.10.3 Recommendations

Createan institution that will centralize the information for canying out its projection

towardsthe developmentof the country.

INRENA shouldbe the one to take the first steptowardsthe creationof this institution.
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CHAPTERVIII

JNDUSTRIAL USE

8.0 INTRODUC11ON

The industrial development achieved in these two lastcenturieshasbeensurprisingandsuchgrowth
eagernesshas left, in manycases,othersubsectorsthat deservemore attentionforgotten.

Nowadays,we are living with two majorproblems:contamination(pollution) andscarcityof raw
material.

The companieslinked to the Ministry of Industry, Tourism, Integration and international
Commercial Negotiations (MITINCI) arenotdivorcedfrom thisproblem, in spiteof thedistinction
of their grantedtradition, and their economicandsocial importance.it is alreadya must of the
currentdevelopmentof thenational economyto avoidthat,dueto a problemof wateravailability,
the industry sub-sectorcould be damagednot only in its future growth, but alsoin keepingup its

current situation.

Thesubjectwe aredevotingthis chapterto is the interactionbetweenthe industrysub-sectorand
water, where the two problemsabove mentionedare increasinglyevident. Just observing the
conditionof ourrivers, lakes, PacificOceanlittoral andthe pressreferences,onecan realizeabout
the magnitudeit is reachingandtheincreasinglyurgentneedto adoptsolutionsin accordancewith
our possibilities. Not long ago, water was considereda non-value productwhose use lacked
significancein the coststructureof the products.Its influence is increasinglyshowingand, on the
otherhand, the enterprisesare tightly linked to this resource,compromisingseriouslyits chances
of survivalanddevelopment,originatingthus thatwaterbecomepart in thecomponentasan actual
raw material.

The socio-economicinterdependencies,increasinglylinked, makeit difficult to isolateand assign
the competenceof the solution to specific sectors.Costswill not always be supportedby the
strongersectors,which givesaratherpolitical characteratthemomentof takingmeasuresthattend
to diminish our contaminationlevel.

In this sense,we presentin this chapterthe water’s influencewithin the industrialsub-sector,its
importance,pollution degree,costs andthe mostdamagedsectors.

8.1 HISTORICAL ANALYSIS

8.1.1 The industrialization process

Until the end of the I 950s, there was not an explicit strategy for the industrial
development.The manufacturingsectorwas developedin a frameworkof a liberal policy
which privileged the developmentof traditional export activities, mainly agrinduscrial.
Thus, it is a fact mat, until the middle of the I 950s,the exportof cotton, sugar,wool,
andcoffeerepresentedmore than50% of the Peruvianexports.

The single legal norm relatedto the Industrial Sectorwas Law No. 91 40 of 1 940,which
grantedthe ExecutivePowerthe right to establishagreementsto protectand encourage
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thecountry’sindustrialization,throughtax or dutiesexemptions.Theindustrialproduction
was mainly oriented to the production of durable consumergoodsbound for the low and
mediumclasssectors,which grewswiftly because of the urbanization process, triggeredby
the importanteconomicdevelopment,which characterizedthose times.

The relative boom of the export activity triggered at the same time a demand for
intermediateand capital goodswhich encouragedthe emergenceof some industries,
manufacturersof such goodswith relative technologicalandeconomicsuccess.

In 1959,Law No. 1 3270 (Law of Industrial Promotion)was approved.It openeda new
stagein the industrialization processin the country.

8.1.2 Period1959-1968:boostto the decentralizedindustrialization

Law No. 1 3270 establishedan integral juridic framework to promote the industrial
development,basedon the strategy of import substitution. It considereda set of
incentives,which wereestablishedby contracts,to propitiate new industrial investments.
Such incentives did not differentiate the type of production, but the industry nature:
decentralizedor basic, to which it was extendedthe tax and tariff benefits,boosting,in
turn, the creationof decentralizedindustrial parks.

The main instrumentsof industrial policy usedunder this Law were:

a. Constitutionof administrativeorganismsin mattersof industries:NationalInstitute
of Industrial TechnicalNormsand Certifications,National Institute of Industrial
PromotionandSuperiorCouncil of Industries. -- - -- -

b. The settingup of industrial statistics.
c. The industrial promotionregime basedon:

- reductionof the ratesof profit taxesfor periodsof 10, 20, 40, and 50
years,accordingto the enterprise’snatureand location.

- Substantialincreaseof the effective protectionthrough tariff increaseto
the importation of similar productsand discountor exemptionsof the
total duties of import for new equipmentand machinery that do not
competewith those manufactured in the country, and for the import of
semi-manufacturedraw materials which are used by the benefltted
industries.

- Rights for direct purchasesor leasing of fiscal lands. Right to obtain
benefits from the expropriationof non-urbanlands. Subsequently,this
benefitwas complementedand perfectedwith the Industrial Park Law.

d. EconomicDevelopmentRegime by the Industrial Bank of Peru.
e. Regimeof the Industrial Property.
f. Draw backof import dutiesin caseof re-export;exemptionof the exportduties;

compulsoryacquisition of national products by the State, Municipalities and
Official entities; equality in the tax treatment for raw material used in the
manufactureof exemptedproductsusingthe SpecialCodesor Laws, etc.

The application of this policy propitiated the appearanceof new industrial plants,
specifically plants of assembling,mixing, and packing.Thus, SupremeDecree No. 080
establishesaspecialregimefor the automotiveindustry.Thepharmaceuticalindustrygrows
due to the installationof new labs that mainly mix and packhealth products.New basic
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industriesaresetup for the productionof cement,paper,chemistryandmetallurgy,and
thesteelindustryof Chimboteis consolidated(SOGESA,now SIDERPERU),basedon the
steel products demandwhich arose from the needsof construction, workshops and
metalmechanicsindustriesorientedto the manufacturingof sparepartsandcapital goods
for the export industries(mining andagro-industry).

The action to create Industrial Parkshad successin thosezones where the promoting
actionof the governmentfound dynamicregional developmententities,with actionand
proposalcapacity.Such is the caseof the SantaCorporation,which consolidatedthesteel
industry in Chimbote, the Board of Public Works and the Board of Rehabilitation of
Arequipa,which successfullymanagedandimplementedthe Industrial Park in Arequipa.

8.1.3 Period 1970-1981:Selectiveindustrialization with Stateand laboralpartidpation

The General Law of Industry, Law No. 1 8350,promulgatedin 1970 by the Military
Government,startsa newstagein the industrializationprocessin the country. Although
the basicschemeof the new legal framework is still orientedfundamentallyby the import
substitution, however,the developmentstrategyIncorporatesnew characteristicaspects
to the industrial policy, such as:

a. The direct participation of the State in the productiveactivity, especiallyin the
property of the so-calledbasic industry and promoting actively the so-called
specific industries.

b. The creationof the Labor Community, formed by the total of the enterprise
workerswho acquire rights for the propertyandmanagementof the enterprises,
initially up to a 50% of the Net Incomeand sharing 10% of the income as a
directallotment.Subsequently,the accessto propertywith diminishedrights (the
labor stocks do not give access to the Stockholders’ Board) was reducedto
33.3%.

c. Thetotal surrender of the national market to the local industry, through contracts
thatgrantedmarketsin exceptionaltermsof competitionandthe implementation
of the National Registerof Manufactures.

d. Priority was given to activities in four categories,seekingthe modification of the
productive pattern, reorienting the industrial accumulation process to the
productionof strategyinputsandcapitalgoodsalongwith thematrix of tax, tariff,
financial, adniinistrativeand technological incentives, and an additional set of
incentivesto the decentralization.

e. The creation f an economicsector, called social property, which should be
constitutedas the mostimportant sectorof theeconomyin a progressiveway, to
which a largesupport is given at the beginning.

f. The applieduidustrial model gives greatimportanceto the Andeanintegration
process.It was adoptedas an openingand competition mechanismfacing the
externalmarket, the fulfilling of exemptionprogramsand the setting up of the
CommonExternalTariff of the Andean Group.
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The regime of treatmentto foreign capital was applied, and, in general, the country
adopteda position of strict fulfillment of the Andeanreserveagreementfor scheduling,
commitments not to promote tariff dismantling, industrial scheduling, etc.
Theapplicationof this industrializationmodel in its first yearcausedasubstantialincrease
of the industrial development, especially in the industries oriented to the internal market,
alongwith the expansionof the internaldemandpropitiatedby the redistributedmeasures
andthe reinvestmentprocesscausedby the applicationof Labor Community norms.

The nationalizationprocessof the basic industry, althoughat the beginningdid not cause
abnormaloperativesituations,laterdamagedthe expansionprogramas well as the setting
up of new or specific basicindustries,due to an excessivebureaucratismwhich featured
the State decisions, especially in the case of those Investments projects whose
implementationexceededmore than twicewhat was foreseen.

A changeof direction in the governmentguidancein 1976,togetherwith the presence
of astrongeconomiccrisiswhich causedtheapplicationof adjustmenteconomicpolicies,
generatedthe following: thedecelerationof the industrial growth, changes in the legislation
relativeto the labor communities,paralysisof the public investmentandthe beginning of
a dismantlingprocessof the tariff protection. The economicrecessioncycle,which after
nine years affected the country, undoubtedlycontributed to the crisis period in the
industrial sector.The increaseof the import necessitiesof the country, and especiallythe
high dependenceof the industry, sharpenedthe recessionprocess.

8.1.4 Period 1981-1985: Selectiveopeningto the Import of endconsumersgoods

The final restorationof the democraticregimein 1980 finds the country with a high level
of available international reserves and the application of a more liberal economic
managementinspiredby coincidingmodelsintroducedin otherLatin Americancountries.
During the first months of the new government, the tariffs barriers were completely
dismantledand the national industry was submitted to a hard competitionwith the
imported products, as a result of the application of tariff levelswhich In manycaseswere
too low.

In 1 982, Law No. 23407goesinto effect,emergingin a contextof liberal economythat
in the practicelegitimatesthe industrialization pattern(historically appliedsince 1 959),
introducingsome modifications that causea changeof the emphasisin the productive
schemetowardsthe regional development.It permits the private investmentin the basic
Industryandmodifiesthe LaborCommunityscheme,allowing theworkers’ choicebetween
two systems:either the participationin the net resultsof the managementor the rights to
laboralstocksand dividends.

The main policies md instrumentsof the Law are:

a. protection of the industry againstthe external competition in a framework of
effectiveprotection.

b. industrial promotionwith tax benefits by their differentiation.
c. promotionalindustrial financing.
d. promotionof the industrial andhandicraftsmall enterprise.
e. tax stability agreement.
f. regimeof industrialproperty, training, industrialsafetyandhygiene,register,etc.
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What ischaracteristicof this regime and its execution is the permanentcontradictionwhen
applying it in a framework of liberal policies that originated, as a consequence,a
permanentperiodof uncertainty,incoherenceanddeindustriallzation.Whenthe Executive
Power approved: tariffs exemptionsand discounts not foreseen by Law, the institutional
modifications in the managementof the International Trade policy exposedindustrial
sectorsto a hard external competition.The administrativeindustrialsectorwas weakened
on account of a set of provisions that diminished accessand directionality to the
industrializationprocess; the programs of State purchases,originated in different service
and productivesectors,damagedpermanentlythe protectionand preferenceregimefor
the local industry.

Undoubtedly, in this permanent fight between the local industry and the internal agents
who defendedimports, theexternalfinancial offersplayed an important role. They pressed
for maintainingtheir whole offer of goodsfor import, evenimporting clothes,furniture,
etc. together with capital goodswhich constitutedthe main part of the offers. The
financing scarcity and the external debt problemsgradually weakenedthis anomalous
situationup to 1984.After the neweconomiccrisis startedin 1983,someprotectionist
mechanisms and policies were retaken for the industry.

8.1.5 Period1985-1990:Back to the industrial protectionism

The governmentof that time found the country recovering from the economiccrisis that
startedin 1983.Theinflation pointedout theexistenceof an offer-demandmaladjustment
and of othergaps,especiallythe fiscalone, andthe country’s internationalreserveswere
recovering.

In suchcontext,theyopt forapplyinganeconomicmodelconsidered‘1heterodox” whose
main instrumentsand generalpolicies affectedthe industrial sector’sperformance,which
continued ruled by Law No. 23407.

Thus, the following policies are established:

a. Total protectionismto the local industry. What is not manufacturedhereis not
imported.

b. Expansionof the internal market, by a seriesof measureswhich encouragedthe
domestic demand: recovering of real wages, reduction of interest rates, special
temporal employmentprograms,public expenses,etc.

c. Freezingof the exchangerate.

d. Pricescontrol by supervised,regulated,controlledandspecial regimes.

As a resultof the applicationof this regime, the industry expandedits productionduring
1986and 1987 up to levelssimilar to thoseachievedin 1975-1976and 1980-1981,
which were the peak of the expansivecycles. However, the investmentprocess,which
implied an applicationof the excessgeneratedby the applicationof this reinvestment
policy to the diversification, expansionor generationof new enterprises,was very weak
andthe model tailed. Strangulationsin the intermediateproductionof goods(steel,paper
and cardboard,chemical products,glass,cement,etc.) appearedwhich alongwith the
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exhaustionof internationalreservesled afterfive yearsto a new crisis (July 1988).Such
crisis gaveriseonceagainto the applicationof asetof adjustmentpolicieswhich produced
a stageof recessionwith inflation (stagflation).

8.1.6 Period 1991-1993:Opening of the economyand promotion of investments

With the beginningof the StabilizationProgramand the Structural Reformsof the new
Peruvian Government, the economic policy implemented from August 1990 on
consideredamongits principal objectivesthe openingof the economyto the international
marketsand the promotionof national andforeign investments.

For the industrialsector, thispolicy implied a deeptransformationandchangein relation
to the formersituation in which an overprotectedandsubsidizedindustry prevailedand,
consequently,becamelittle competitiveand inefficient in general terms.

The current processof the economyliberalization emphasizesthe privatization of the
entrepreneurialactivity, the elimination of monopolies,thepromotionof thenationaland
foreign investment, the reductionof the State system,and especiallya new commercial
policy by meansof afree-traderegimethateliminateall restrictionsto exportsandimports
(licenses,visas,dues,registers,etc.) establishinga new tariff policy with only two levels:
15% and 25%.

8.2 WATER CONSUMPTION

The degreeof industrialconcentrationin Lima in relationto the national total is estimatedat60%.
This provesus that data shown in Tables 8.1, 8.2, 8.3,and 8.4 are representative.

On the other hand, it is important to mention that the water componentis not dealt with
independentlyas consumption in the subsectormatrix, which concentratesthe main macro-
economicvariablesregisteredatan aggregatelevel by type of economicactivity atthe MITINCI
Office of Statistics.

As shown in Table 8. 1, the industry subsectorin Lima and Callao registers a consumption
equivalentto 11 % of the total volume billed by SEDAPAL.

TABLE 8.1

BILLING PER ZONES OF ThE INDUSTRY SUB SECTOR
IN 1993 (Thousandsof m3)

ZONES —

TITLE
NORTH CENTER SOUTH EAST WEST CALLAO

TOTAL

INDUSTRY 4.430 19.799 822 4.637 12.018 2.673

TOTAL 70.564 115.982 23222 51.851 107,218 34.679 -

L~~i~CIPATION(Z)~ 6 28 I 17 07 3 54 8 94 I 11 21 7 71

44 380

403 517

11 00

The following Table 8.2 showsus that from the total of usersdirectly managedby SEDAPAL, 7%
aresubsectorenterprisesm intainingauserelationby connectionof 1 .39,being 1 .41 theaverage.
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TABLE 8.2

NUMBER OF CONNECTIONSAND USE UNITS BY
ZONE OF ThE INDUSTRY SUB SECTOR IN 1993

TITLE
ZONES

TOTAL
NORTH

E
CENTER SOUTH EAST WEST CALLAO

INDUSTRY
CONNECTIONS 7.783
USE UNIT 9.191
TOTAL
CONNECTIONS 174 276
USE UNITS 232.029
CONNECTION
SHARES 447
USE UNITS 396L

20.829
32.255

035.210
244.761

15.40
1318I

1.777 6 705
2.257 7.798

104.659 128.936
114 775 162.989

170 520
197 478~

11 838
17.555

122 356
180 226

968
933

I

3.948
4.607

66.823
88,480

591
521

52 880
73.663

732 260
1 031.260

722
714

Accordingto Tables8.3 and 8.4, the subsectorassignedto SEDAPAL contributeswith 28% of
its total billed revenues.While the subsector’susers with their own supplysourceand industrial
drainageregistera consumptionof 86% andcontributewith 1 3% of the billed amount.

TABLE 8.3

BILLED AMOUNT PER ZONES OF ThE INDUSTRY SUB SECTOR IN 1993
(ThousandsofNuevos Soles)

TITLE
ZONES

TOTAL
NORTH CENTER I SOUTH EAST WEST I CALLAO

INDUSTRY

TOTAL

PARTICIPATION
(1)

4 612 1 20.624 855 I 4.829 I 12.640 2.771

22,126 54.724 5.734 19.077 52.299 I 13.002

~
20 84 37 69 14 91 I 25 31 24.17 21 31

46.331

166 963

21 75

TABLE 8.4

VOLUME AND BILLED AMOUNT PEROWN SUPPLY
AND INDUSTRIAL DRAINAGES IN 1993

OWNSUPPLY INDUSTRIAL DRAINAGE I BILLED
UNIT NIOUNT

INDUSTRIAL
1 TOTAL I INDUSTRIAL1 TOTAL I (Thousands)1

ThousaUds of m3 45.607 52 937 86.15 17.427 I 22.927 76 01 24,411 I

~ I I I I

Summingup, it could be pointedout that the subsectorwith 8% of usersin total (directandown
supply sourceusers) registers consumptionof 20% and bills an amountof 37% of the total
revenuesof SEDAPAL.

This samesituation usually exists in the drinking waterand sewerageserviceenterprisesin our
country.
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In the following Table 8.5, we can seethe total number of users of the sanitation system, along
with thevolumebilled to them.Therefore,thenumberof agentsof the industrysubsectorandthe
watervolume that would be chargedto their consumptioncould be estimated.We could also
establishan approximated demandof the drinking water by theseusers’ universeat a national level.
About this, it deserves a particular attention that water should be treated not just as an economic

good whosevalue is the exchangeand use ratefixed by the marketor the State,but alsohas an
ecologicalvalue, independentfrom its monetaryvalue.

TABLE 8.5

INDEXES OF ENTREPRENEURIALMANAGEMENT UNTIL DECEMBER 1989

ENTERPRISE NUMBER OF
CONNECI1ONS

VOLUME
PRODUCED (*)

VOLUME
BILLED (*)

- Sedapal 626,589 631,307 348,690

- Sedapar
- Sedapat
- Sedacusco
- Sedalam
- Sedaloreto
- Sedatacna
- Sedatumbes
- Sedapiura
- Sedapuno
- Sedajunin
- Senapa

82,564
85,978
25,750
64,777
32,658
20,866
10,478
76,520
22,736
37,709

178,190

36,780
35,342
15,290
32,394
20,414

9,464
6,868

53,651
7,047

21,259
103,529

24,940
25,865
11,124
23,426
11,239
7,283
4,087

36,976
6,306

13,596
66,150

Sub Total 638,226 342,033 230,992

TOTAL 1’264,815 973,340 579,682

RegulatingCommissionof Tariffs of Drinking Waterand
Thousandsof m3

In generalterms, it is inferred that, from theusersbelonging to the sanitationsectorat a national
level, 105 thousandbelongto MITINCI andapproximatelydemand90 million of cubicmeters
annually. Consequently,in the capital of Peru, thereis a concentrationof almost 50% of the
manufacturingand commercialactivity of the country. SeeTable 8.6

Source:
(*)

SewerageCORTAPA
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TABLE 8.6

ESTIMATED WATER DEMAND PER ACTIVITY

TITLE NUMBER OF
AGENTS

ESTIMATED
DEMAND (m3)

SEDAPAL

REST OF THE
SANITATION SECTOR

53,000

52,000

44,400,000

46,200,000

TOTAL 105.000 90,600,000

Like an additional comment,the National Society of Industries (SNI) has registeredonly 42
thousandagentsin its databaseatanationallevel. TheGeneralDirectorateof EnvironmentalHealth
(DIGESA) registers600 enterprisesin its users’ cadastreat a national level for the industrial
watershedcollection.

The disparity in figures somehowreflects the absenceof an arrangementaboutthe matterin the
subsectorand,on the otherhand, the agents’non-attendanceto the official institutions, is due to
the lack of divulgation or of a centralizedregisterin offices that do not haveenoughcapacityto
meetthe people’sdemand.

8,3 WATER CONTAMINATION

The watercontaminationis characterizedby its diverse formsandorigins, embracinga panorama
that rangesfrom the superficial sourcesto thosecauseslocatedin the very deepsediments.

Many of suchsourcesare relatedto the usethat the soil receives,andcan be characterizedby the
geographicalscopeof the resultingcontamination,creatinglocal andregional problems(ata basin
level).

In the country, the industrialactivity useswaterdirectlyasan input for the elaborationof finished
goodsor, indirectly, for theproductiveprocess.It is calculatedthat in 1 984 the totalquantity of
water usedby industry at a national level was 1 56.34 million of cubic meters. The industrial
activity is largely locatedin the Coastand95% of the watercomesfrom the rivers of the Pacific
watershed.Only 4.1% and0.9% comefrom sourcesin the Highlands and Jungle, respectively.

The industrialactivity is serituslyaffectedby emissionsof activities locatedatthe rivers’ streams,
consistingof organicdischarges,both domesticand industrial, which increasethe turbidity and
reducethe oxygen in the water. On the other hand, the inorganic emissionsby the mining and
industrialactivitiesalter significantly the acidity degree(pH) of water.

Sinceeach typeof industry requireswaterwith different characteristics,its treatmentproblem is
solved individually by each enterprise. There are indicators that determine the maximum
permissiblelimits for the diverseindustrial processesandwhich are usedby the industrial firms to
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have a permanentcontrol of the quality of water for the correspondingprocess.Table 8.7
illustratesthe permissiblecontaminationlevels for each typeof industry.

Accordingto suchTable, the turbidity of waterproducedby the organicdischargeslargely affects
industries, exceptfor the air-conditioning,pastry and laundry industries.The oxygen reduction
damagesthoseindustriesthat useboilersduring their productiveprocesses.Finally, industrieslike
brewery,rayon pulp and tannerybesidesboilers’ feedingare the mostaffectedby the inorganic
residuesof water.

The wastethattheindustriesemitcould beof avariednature.It is consideredthatthey usuallyare:
organicsalt,alkalinematerialsandacids,organicmatters,suspendedmatters,floatingmaterials,hot
water, coloring matters, foamy matters, toxic productsandradioactivematerials.

The GeneralDirection of EnvironmentalHealth (DIGESA), entity in chargeof the supervisionof
water’s quality, developedacadastrewhich providesinformationrelatedto the typeandvolume
of thediversepouring. In an illustrative way, Table 8.8showsthe pouringpointsin the main rivers

of the country by typeof industrial activity.

In generalterms,we could affirm that the food, softdrinks and tobaccoindustries(CIIU 31) are
those that have the highestnumber of pouring points (1 5 in total), followed by the chemical
industriesandchemicalproductsderivedfrom the oil, coal, rubberandplastic (CI1U 35) (with 7
points), and the paper,printing industriesandpublishing companies(CIIU34) (with 4 points).

Each typeof industrialactivity is characterizedby emitting specific contaminantagents,namely:

- Food:The food andrelatedpreparationproducesuspendedsolids andcolloids aswell as
organiccontaminants.Thebreweryandthedairy industriesemitlargeloadsof Biochemical
Demandof Oxygen (DBO). The residuesof the elaborationand packingof poultry and
meatproductsshow excrementandbloodconcentrationswith high indexesof salmonella,
as well as organiccompoundsandsuspendedsolids,nitrogen andfats.

- Oil refining: Oil refining producesan averageof 380liters of affluentspercrudeoil barrel
that Is refined,and is mainly composedof toxic organicsubstances.

- Oil exinction: The contaminationcausedby oil extractionoperationsis theresultof both
the emissionof hard waterto the rivers and of the spilling of crude oil. It is known that
in 1983,the majoroil companieswhich wereoperatingin the PeruvianJungledischarged
6.6 million of hardwaterbarrels to the Pastazaand Tigris rivers in Loreto. In 1990,the
GeneralDirection of Environmentfrom the formerONERNestimatedthat the residual
dischargescoming from theoil exploitationtothe superficialwaterreached1 1 3.4 million
of barrels.

- Cellulosepaper Theeffluentscommonlyemittedby a celluloseandpaperfactory contain
organochloric compounds,colloidal salts, fats, anilines, refractory organic matters in
solution, nutrients (phosphorousand nitrogen), oil, phenols,and others.Theseplants
producean averageof 200 m3 of effluents per ton of celluloseand 110 m3 of effluents
per ton of paper. During the refining process, phenols, other organic contaminants,
suspendedand dissolvedsolids, caustic and alkaline sludge, cyanide, hard metalsand
sulfidesare eliminated.
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- Textiles:The popularuseof dyeswith hard metalsand oxidizersupposesvery important
contaminantloads.

- Tannery:It contributesto contaminationwith largeemissionsof sulfides,chromiumand
organicloadsusedin differentworking processesin leather,which arepoureddirectlyand
without treatmentinto the rivers. So, main rivers, suchas the Vilcanota in Cuzco or the
chili in Arequipa,sufferseriousproblemsof organiccontaminationgeneratedby tannery
emissions.

- Metal-mechanics:Contamination is due mainly to emissions of hard metals, cyanide and
corrosiveacids, pouredwithout treatmentto the city’s main sewagechannels.

Table 8.9 showsthe volume of industrial andmining pouringsin superficialandmarinewatersby
Departmentsin Peru.Therearetwo departmentswithwatershedsabove50 million of cubicmeters
and eight with pouringabove 10 million of cubicmeters.

The Coastis the region which registers the highestvolume of emissionswith 234 million cubic
meters,followed the Highlandswith 83 million cubicmeters,andthe Junglewith 2 million cubic
meters.The total volume of residuespouredin the country is of 328 million cubic meters.We
mustadd the watershedsof the urban sectorsto thisvolume.

The manufacturingprocessesof our industry (lay out) tend to the productionof residuesbecause
it is impossibleto reach the total transformationof a material into anotherthat constitutesthe
desiredfinishedproduct. The problem is, then, to find a possibleuse of such residues.

Therefore,the subsectorshouldadoptdrasticmeasuresto mendthissituationin order to maintain
the production level, improving, at the sametime, the managementof natural resourcesand
limiting the contaminatingsubstancesto a minimum.

Thesearchfor innocuoustechnologiesfor the environmentand, particularly, technologiesof low
or null wasteproductionhas advancedrapidly In industrializedcountrieswith successfulresults.

In otherwords,a relativelysmall investmentin activities to fight againstcontaminationcouldavoid
seriousor irreparabledamagesto the environment.

Consequently,countrieslike ourscould learna lot from the industrializationexperiencesin which
anincreasinglyemphasisis madeon the applicationof innocuoustechnologiesfor the environment.

There is no information yet regardingwhether the subsectoris performingpre-treatmentto its
effluentsand/or solid or gaseouswastebefore leaving the industrial plants.

Although it is saidthat thereare someindustrieswhich do it, theyareuseful asan experienceand
background,but they arenot representativeof all thesubsectoras a context.

What is mentionedabovewill occuras long as the normativeentity responsiblefor the subsector
(MITINCI) doesnot countwith legal provisionsto control the non-occurrenceof suchfacts.With
respectto this, MITINCI hassubscribedan agreementwith AID to call for a consultingbidding in
order to establishthe regulationsfor the contaminationindicators in the subsector,to elaboratea
form applied to industry in terms of caution of the environment,and, using it, to perfonii an
exploring surveyat a pilot level. This studywill take four months, i.e. MITINCI will start 1 995
with permissiblerangesof pollution andwill supervisetheirstrict fulfillment. (Intheattachedannex,
you can find the referencetermsof thestudymentioned).
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TABLE 8.7

QUALITY TOLERANCES OF WATER FOR INDUSTRIAL APPUCATIONS

l1CUNrRY 11JRBIDHY COLOR DISSOLVE
D

OXYGEN

HAXDN
E55

AJJCALONITY p14 DISSOLVED
SOLIDS

Fe + P-ti TYPC’

Ak-condItionIng ~‘ -- — -- .- — .. .- 0.5 A.B

Bakery 10 10 -- 3 -- — — - 0-2 C

BoIlers’ feed ,

0-ISOlIss/Inch
150-200 lbsflnch
200 lbs/Inch andover

20
10
5

80
40
5

2
02
0

75
40
8

--

--

.

8.0.
8 5.
90

3000-1000
2500500
1500-100

—

.

—

C

—

—

Beer’a elaborationd/
LIght
Brown

IC
10

--

--

—

—

--

--

75
ISO

6.5-7.0
>70

500
1000

01
0.1

F
CD
CD

Canned.
Legumes
Ingeneral

10
10

--

--

--

—

25-75
--

--

-‘

--

--

--

--

0.2
02

C
C

Sofcdrlnks.eI 2 10 — 250 50 -- 850 0.3 - C

Pascryrnaking” ._ .. .. 00 0.2

CooBngg~ 50 -- -- SO -- -- — 0.5 A.B

Foodalngeeeral 10 — — — — -- -- 0.2 C

Ice (Hardwater)” I-S 5 — — 30-50 — 300 02 C

Laundry -- -- — 50 -- — .. 02 —

Plastics, clear, colorless 2 2 -- -- -- — 200 0.02 -

Paper and pulpa:L~
Ground wood
Pulp for Krafcpaper
Soda and uulflte
Clear paper, gradeHL
Pulp of rayon
cvlucoae)
Manufacturing Production

50
25
15
5

5
0.3

20
15
10
5

5
-

---

--

--
.-

-.

~

180
00

100
SO

B
55

—
-.
--

--

50
--

--
—
--

—

--

7 8-B 3

--
300
200
200

TOO
--

1.0
02
0.1
0 I

OOS
0.0

A
--

--

B

--

--

Tanned

TextIles’ -

Ingeneral ,,

Fordyelng ,,

Cleanlngwool
Cottonbandage

20

5
5
—

5

10-100

20
5-20
70
5

-- -

—

--

—

--

50-135

20
20
20
20

135

--
--

--

—

B.0

--
.-

.-

—

--

--
--

—

‘-

0.2

--
025
1.0
20

--

--
~-
--

--

Note:
a/ A = non-corrosIve

B = no slime formation -

C = accordIng to the general norms for drinking water
0 = Na 0, 275 mg/i,
E = A1

1&, 5-0 5; SlO,,40-5; CO’, 200-40, HCOa, 50-5, OIl, 50-30, F-Ca, lo0-soO~ Ca504, 100-500, no odora
Water with algae and odors of hydrogen sulfide are very inconvenient for the air-conditioning

c/ Some hardness Is dmirable
Waters for the dIstillation should meet the same general reqolren,esu that for the beer elaboration.

e/ Dear water. without odors and sterile for syrup and carbonation Water corohtlng In characters.
f/ Hard sweets require pH of 70 or hIgher, because the low values favors the aacarosa’s inversion causIng sticky products
g/ TIme con-oaIveu’ control is necessary as well as the organisms’ control such aa sulfur and iron bacterlcs which tend to form slime

Ca(HCOa)j is particularly problematic. Mg(HCO,)1 tends to a greenish color. CO2 helps to avoid cracking Sulfates of Ca, Mg and NA, should be,each one, minor
than 300 mg/i.

1/ The unIformIty of composition and temperature is desirable. Iron is Isconveenlent, sInce ccellsloae absorbs the Iron from the diluted solutions Magnesium is very
InconvenIent, obstructs the tubing and is oxidIzed to permnanganate by the chlorine causing a reddish color

V Excessive Iron, manganese, or turbIdIty create apot.e and decoloratlons in the fur and loather tannery.
Commant compósldon. resIdual aluminIum 0.5 mg/I.

1/ CalcIum, magnesium, suspended matter and soluble organIc matter, could be counter-productive.

Source: AmericanWaterAssociation,Water quality andtreatment.
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TABLE 8.8

SPILLING POINTS BY TYPE OF INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY
IN SOME RIVERS OF PERU

DASIN aiu DESCRU~11ON ~‘IWNG
POINTS

POaurING ~,

aslra-Pltira 3115 AnImal and vegetable oils and fats 0
DistIllatIon, recr.. of alcohol, alcoholic drinks

Cislcama 3131 2 0
Balanced foods for anImals

Moche I 0
Milling Industry of grains
PackIng and conservation or fruits and 0

5~nt2 3122 legumes I 0
Paper Industry and paper products

Fortaleza 3 116 Basic chemIcals I 0
3113 Synthedc realm, plastic matenals and arch.

fibers I
3411 VehIcles I I

Meat preparation and conservation
Chlllôn 3511 MillIng Industry graIns I 0
Rlmac 35 I 3 Beer and malt I 0

Yarn, fabric and finishes
Leather shoe Industry I 0

3843 Elaboration of daIry products I 0
3111 Paper Industry and paper products I 0

BasIc chemicals I 0
3116 SynthetIc realm, plastic maserlals and art. I 0
3133 fibers 3

PaInts, varnIshes and lacs
3211 Tyrees and Inner babes I 0
3240 Non-metallIc mIneral products I
3 112 Elaboration ofdaIry products
3411 I 0

2 I
MaJes-Caman~ 35 II Beer and malt 2 0
Tambo 3513 OIl reflning I 0
Chill I 0

0
Amazonas 3521 I

3551
3699

3112
3112
3112
3133

- 3530

Source: Cadastreof spillings. General Direction of EnvironmentalHealth - DIGESA

a! 0 = Organic, I = Inorganic
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TABLE 8.9

MINING-INDUSTRIAL-FISHING SPILLING VOLUME
BY PERU’S DEPARTMENTS

SPILLING
REGION DEPARTMENT VOLUME

(thousandm3)
RANKING

Coast Tumbes
Piura
Lambayeque
La Libertad
Ancash
Lima-Callao
Ica
Arequipa
Moquegua
Tacna

n.a.
58,542

1,514
5,278

10,221
55,407
43,789

5,783
26,250
36,088

--

1
14
11

8
2
3

10
7
5

Highlands Cajamarca
Huãnuco
Pasco
Junin
Huancavelica
Ayacucho
Apurimac
Cuzco
Puno

2,660
1,224

28,829
39,933

7,112
850
72

931
1,570

1 2
16
6
4
9

18
20
17
13

Jungle Loreto
Ucayali
Madre de Dios

1,306
715
n.d.

15
19

~-

n.a. = not available
Source: GeneralDirection of EnvironmentalHealth - DIGESA
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8.4 INS11TU11ONALSTRUCFUREOF THE SECFOR

8.4.1 Legal framework

a) Decree Law No. 25761 which declares the sector in reorganization and
restructuring (October 1, 1 992).

b) Decree Law No. 25831,Organic Law of MITINCI (October25, 1992).
c) SupremeResolutionNo. 065-92 approvesthe Regulationsof Organizationand

functions (ROF) and the PersonnelAssignationTable (November 10, 1 992).

8.4.2 Objectandscope

TheMinistry of Industry,Tourism, IntegrationandInternationalCommercialNegotiations
(MITINCI) is a technical normativeorganismfrom the ExecutivePowerwhich has the
functionsof formulating andsupervisingthe fulfillment of the national scopepolicies in
mattersof industry, tourism, Integration, and international commercialnegotiations, in
coordinationwith the municipal and reglonalauthoritiesand in agreementwith the State
generalpolicy and the developmentplans.

Likewise, in coordination with the regional authorities, it formulates the plans and
programscorrespondingto mattersof ii:s competence,aswell assupervisesandevaluates
their execution.

MITINCI has within its functionsthe following:

a) To propose policies and norms of environmental and natural resources
preservationin relation with the industrial and touristic activities.

b) To strengthenthe marketwithin the free-competitionandintellectualprotection
framework.

c) To strengthenthe micro, small, and medium enterprisesof the touristic and
industrial activity.

d) To establish the mechanismsthat permit to executethe differentschemesof
integration, economicand socialcooperationin the Latin American areaand in
the bilateral andmultilateral negotiationsat the internationallevel.

Likewise, it hasto control,togetherwith the Ministry of the Interior, the chemicalinputs
which could be bound to otherpurposes,suchas theelaborationof basicpasteof cocaine.

8.4.3 Generalframework

The Industry Subsectoris havingavery dynamicreconversionperiod with the objectof
consolidatingthe efficient andcompetitiveindustriesin order to assuretheir growth and
presencein the market. Due to such process,many productiveunitsarestartingto orient
themselvesto the externalmarket.

It is worth to mention the recoveringof the economicactivity in general,and especially
of thesubsector’sproductionlevels. During 1993,it increasedin 9.3%in relationto the
previousyear, showing a favorabletendencyduring the first monthsof year 1994.

In the 1994 January-March period, the industrial production levels increased in
approximately1 5.3% in relationto the sameperiod of the previousyear.The utilization
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rate of the sector’s installed capacityalsoreflectsa recoveryand it has a 57.9% higher
than the 52.9%obtainedin May of lastyear.

According to the figures from the Ministry of Labor and SocialPromotion(MTPS), the
numberof man-hourslost during the 1994 January-Juneperiodamountsto 389,415
againstthe 1,107,910man-hoursin thesimilar period of 1993.Furthermore,the private
sector’s estimations show recovery in the population’s buying power, as well as an
important increase in employment (10% in the last twelve months).

However, therearestill somefactorswhich put pressureon the industrialsector,such as
the taxesand finances, the contractionof the domesticdemand,and the exchangelag.
Thesefactorsare beinggraduallyovercome.

In relationto the tax matter,it is worth to emphasizethe consolidationof the tax reforms
thatimply the rationalizationandsimplification of taxes,diminishing the numberof taxes
which affectedthe formal industry.

The reductionof inflation levels is allowing the progressivereductionof the financial cost
anda better possibility of recoveringthe exchangerate.

In the mediumandlongterm, the greatchallengeis to reacha prominentlyexportsector
which may contribute to the generationof foreign currency and employmentthat the
growth modelrequires.Industriesmustcompetenot only with the import products,but
andaboveall with the internationalexportmarket.This meansthatwe shouldlook for the
developmentof anindustrialsectorcomprisingmicro,small,medium,andlargeenterprises
that be linked andthat be competitiveboth in the national andinternationalmarkets.

8.4.4 Supportto the industrial enterprises

To supportthe exportsector,thediverseecustomsmechanismshavebeenimproved,such
as the Temporaladmission,Replacementin Franchise,which has facilitatedthe delaysin
red tapeand a bettercoordinationof the sectorwith the Superintendency of Customs
(SUNAD). It is alsoworth to mentionthat during the February1993-June1994 period,
about 760 and 680 files of Temporal Admission and Replacementin Franchise,
respectively,havebeenevaluatedandapproved.

With the purposeto give flexibility to the obligationsassumedby the industrial export
enterprises with the non-traditionalcontractssignedwith theState,LegislativeDecreeNo.
784 was given and 400 non-traditionalexport industrial enterprisestook refugein it.

Likewise, with respectto the matterof professionalformationandworkers’ training in the
diverse industrial activities, a new National Service Law of Training in Industrial Work
(SENATI) has beenapprovedthat will permit its consolidationat a national level.

In relation to smuggling, subvaluation and falsification, the sector is working in
coordinationwith othersectorsandinstitutionsfor the implementationof diverseactions
andnorms oriented to counteractsuch activities.

There Is an internationalcommercialpolicy that seeksto increaseour commercialflow
throughbilateral agreementswith the countriesof the RegionalAndeanGroup(GRAN),
Latin American IndustryAssociation(ALADI), MERCOSUR,etc.
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The increaseof the public expenseorientedprincipally to the constructionandreparation
of theroad,powerandsanitationinfrastructure,besidesthe executionof diverseprograms
of socialcharacterand high levelsof investmentasa resultof privatization,will all havea
multiplying effect upon the employmentand revenuesand will help to reactivate the
domesticmarketand,consequently,to encouragethedemandof productsfrom industrial
origin.

8.4.5 Supportto the small and micro enterprises

The importanceof the smallenterpriseis reflectedin its quantity (morethan 99.9%of
theenterprisesaresmall), its generation of employment (it representsmorethan 75% of
theGEP),andits contribution to the economy(30%of theGDP).All thishasdetermined
the needfor MITINCI to developa supportingstrategyto thesegroupsof enterprises.

The Programof Small andMicro Enterprises(PYMES) developedby MITINCI startedon
January 1994,having as its main goal to designa policy and strategyof support to the
small and micro enterprisees,compatiblewith the macroeconomicandsocialaspectsof
the country.

The initial proposalshavebeensubmittedto morethan400 institutionsatanational level
andtherehavebeenmanymeetingswith the interestedpeople.Thedevelopmentof these
encountersandtheprincipal contributionsof the privateandpublicsectorshavepermitted
us to reformulateand pinpoint theseobjectivesin order to submit them againto their
critic and consensus.

The objectivesof the Programare the following:

- To eliminatethe enteringbarriersto theservicemarketsthatwould allow PYME’s
businessdevelopment.

- To promotethe competitionin theservicemarkets,of the sectorencouragingits
expansion,description and quality, seekinga higher individual and collective
competitiveness.

- To inject the activity of thesmallenterprisein the developmentof a competitive
export industrial sector, by means of mechanisms of subcontracting and
participation.

The strategyto supportPYMES in orderto strengthenits competitivecapacitiesis posed
in three fields:

- To take advantageof the existenceof agroup of public andprivateinstitutionsat
a national level that areworking on diverse developmentprogramsfor PYMES.

- To revise in the light of PYMES’ reality, the normative aspects,such as tax,
finance,and register.

- To obtain for PYMES accessto the servicesof consulting, training, technical
assistance,commercialization,and information. Through the service modules
designedin the Ministry (which are kind of entrepreneurialpromotionguidedby
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a qualified group of persons),adequateconditionswill be createdso that the
existinginstitutional offers from thedifferent regionscould be orientedto the real
demandof the subsector.

Likewise, the micro andsmall enterprisesof differenteconomicactivities, including the
industrial activity, receive the support of MITINCI through the following promotional
mechanisms:

- Agreementsubscribedwith the College of Notariesof Lima and Callao for the
establishmentandformalization of enterprises.

- Free advicefor the attainmentof the Unified Registerand Municipal License of
Operation.

- With the purposeof modernizing the handicraft activity in an integral way,
orientingits productionto theexport,MITINCI haselaborateda discussionand
agreementdocumentwhich will permit to institutionalizeadequatelythe public
andprivate promotingsystem,the formalizationof the institutionalprogramsand
the rational andadequateapplicationof the resources.

- On the otherhand, with the object of divulgating adequatelythe promotional
eventsandemphasizingthoseof nationalconcern,diversetraining events,national
and internationalfairs havebeen organizedandsupported.

8.4.6 Organization

MITINCI organicstructure (organizationchart) is presentednext. Like the restof the
Ministries, it countswith its advisingandsupportingorgans,andalsowith a GeneralOffice
of Internal Inspectoratewhich sometimesactsas the Internal Control Organin the private
enterprise.It alsohasa GeneralSecretariatwhich actsas a GeneralAdministrationOffice.
It also counts with decentralized organisms and institutions, such as: FOPTUR,
CONAFRAN, CENFOTUR,andINDECOPI, whoseattributionsandgeneralnorms are
within the framework of the provisionsmentionedin section8.4.1 Legal framework.

As line organs, there are 2 ViceMinistries: first, Industry, and, second,Tourism,
Integration,and InternationalCommercialNegotiations.They haveone (1) andtwo (2)
NationalDirectorates,respectively.MITINCI NationalDirectoratesoperateasatechnical
normativeentity and theyare three:

National Directorate of Industry.
National Directorate of Tourism.

NationalDirectorateof Integrationand InternationalCommercialNegotiations.

Undereachone of theseNational Directoratesthereare a numberof Directoratesthat,
in the caseof the GeneralDirectorateof Industry, are:

Directorateof NormativeAffairs.
Directorateof ChemicalProductsandSupervisedProducts.
Directorateof Industry and Handicrafts.
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Underthe first mentioned, we find the subdirectorateof EnvironmentalSupervisionand
Control, which is the MITINCI branch that norms andsupervisesthe economicagents
assignedto thesubsectorandtakescareof their strict fulfillment In environmentalaspects.
Also, in order to give it moreautonomy,in the short term this sub-directoratecould be
grantedthe rank and scopesthat the other Directorates, that dependon the General
Directorateof Industry, have.On the otherhand, it would be givenhumanandmaterial
resourcesand equipmentfor the completefulfillment of Its functions.

8.4.1 Humanresources

The Ministry is going through a reorganization period, due to the administrative
rationalizationthat experimentedmonthsagoandwhich reducedits payroll from 2500
to 1 50 governmentemployees.This has causedthat many branchesdo not have the
operatingcapacityto fulfill the functionswhich they performedbefore the introduction
of the rationalizationprocess.

Such limitationof personnelundertheminimum operativenumberis not overcomeyet,
in spiteof havinghired employeesunderthe non-personalservicesmodality in someareas
becausethey lack the requiredknowledgeandexperiencefor processing,classifyingand
directing official activitiesand/or files.

This situation is observedin the majority of the Ministry branches.In that respect,the
personneldepartmenthasagreedwith a consultingfirm so that it will be the onewhich
makes up the personnellist, evaluateand qualify the job postsin accordancewith the
qualifications of thepersonnelthatit hasatpresent.At thatpoint, a training programfor
thesubsectoremployeeswill, supposedly,be prepared.

It is important to mention that a private entity and coanirnatorof the sector’shorizon,
such as the National Society of Industries (SNI), is better furnished in several fields.
Consequently,it deservesa greaterandclosercollaborationwith the ruling entity because
thatwould result in a numberof benefits,suchas greaterobjectivity, time could be used
more efficiently, quickerand morecoordinatedactionswouldbe takenfor the country’s
benefitand, therefore,everybody’swell-being.

There are other private institutions that will collaborate with MITINCI and do a
coordinatedjob with largely satisfactoryresults. Theseare:

- Exporters’ Association(ADEX)
- National Confederationof Private EntrepreneurialInstitutions (CONFIEP)
- NationalConfederationof Traders(CONACO)
- Associationof Smalland Medium Entrepreneurs(APEMIPE)
- Chamberof Commerceof Lima
- Chamberof Commerceof Callao
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8.5 PRESERVATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL AND NATURAL RESOURCES

8.5.1 Generalities

With respectto the subsector’spolicy, the predominantguidance is the commercial
openingandtheinternationalcompetitiveness.Unlike otherpolitical junctures,the current
one comes with an environmentalconsciousness.A concern is increasingly observed
regardingthecleanlinessof theproductionprocesses,i.e. thattheypresentminimumlevels
of contaminationin air, water, andsoil. In thiscontext,thecompetitivenessexigenciesget
stricter and the fulfillment of the environmentalregulationswill becomea necessity.

Ontheotherhand,dueto thelack of regulationsof the Codeof EnvironmentandNatural
Resources,the subsectorhasgiven priority to the needof elaboratinga diagnosisof the
environmentalcontaminationproducedby the industrial activitiesin Peru,as well as to
proposebasicregulationswhichshouldconsidertheenvironmentalcostsandits distribution
on the basisof asolid empiricalknowledge, that could be Implementedby MITINCI.

For that purpose,an integral participationis considered,not only of the State,but above
all of the very entrepreneurialsubsector,from the academicsectorand from the NGO’s
so that actingtogethertheycould designtheenvironmentalregulationandstudiesof the
environmentalimpacton the subsector.

8.5.2 Intersectorialsupport

As soonas the studiesabovementionedare finished, the Ministry of Health through the
GeneralDirectorateof EnvironmentalHealth, in accordancewith the provisionsstatedin
ChapterIll of the GeneralLaw of Water (DecreeLaw No. 1 7752 of July 24, 1969)
~AboutthesanitaryauthorityanditS attributions”,will be the entity in chargeof studying,
qualifying andclassifyingthewatercoursesin the country, accordingto the use theyare
destinedto, makingthe necessarystudiesandcompilation(Article 79), aswellas watching
for the strict fulfillment of the general provisions related to the pourings that could
contaminateor pollute the country’s waters, applying the correspondingsanctionsto
violators.

When noting a rapid population, industrial and agricultural development,a thorough
analysisof the situation of the residual waterdischargein our environmentleadsus to
conclude that it is necessaryto establish national progranis of control of water
contamination,which, in turn, comprisethe following basic components:

a. Control of the contamination of the water coursesand bodiesin the country.
b. Control of the dischargesof residual,domestic,industrialandagriculturalwaters.

Likewise, parallelto thesebasic components,the control of the quality of supplywaterto
guaranteeits potability should be considered.

On the other hand, the accelerateddevelopmentand the growing urbanizationand
industrialization in the countryhaveled us to face the significantly andpotentially serious
problemof the progressivecontaminationof the coursesandbodiesof superficial water.
If we takeinto accountthe existingrelation betweenthisproblemandthewaterresources’
preservation,thefoodsources,the recreationalareasandthe drinking watersupply,aswell
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as the disposalof residualwaters and solid residues,we could concludethat all these
should constitutethe fundamentalaspectfor fighting againstcontamination.

8.5.3 Prevention and control ofthe environmentcontamination

In this section,we mentionspecific problems,like the onesreferredto plaguicides,toxic
substances,ionizing radiationsandwater, soil and air contamination.

a. Plaguicides

The chemicalproductsof immediateapplicationin agricultureare beinghandled
in an undistinguished way. There is not a detailed list of products that are
importedand/ormanufacturedin ourmarket.Thereis neitheralist of specialists
in toxicology in the healthsector,of normsandothermeansfor theidentification
andcontrol of the plaguicides.

b. Toxic substances

The health problems causedby chemical substancesbecome evident in the
production processesof the extracting mining and related industries, in the
mining-metallurgic transformation industries, In the diverse manufacturing
industries (chemicals, metalmechanics,of fertilizers, explosives, batteries,
accumulators,tannery, paperfactories, cementfactories, fishing and chemical
industries),and in the substancesandwasteusedby narcotrafticking.

c. Ionizing radiations

In Peru, risks are shown by the expositionof the X-ray equipmentoperators,
cobalt bombs, and otherinstrumentsof the medicaltherapy. In the industrial
sector,the risk is lower becauseof the limited useof the radiation sources.

d. Water contamination

In our country, the fluvial, littoral and continental water contamination is
significant.

The main sourcesof the littoral water contaminationare the dischargesof the
wastewatercoming from the fish meal factoriesgenerallylocatedin baysand in
smallportsor in their surrounding,andthe dischargesof domesticdrainageof the
urban areasthat are pouredinto the sea.

In the caseof the continentalwater, in manyrivers and lakesthe main problem
is thewatershedsof the mining industry andthe domesticandindustrialdrainage.
Theyespeciallyaffect the basinsof theRimac,Mantaro,Santa,Locumba,Moche
rivers, andso on. Narcotraffickingis contaminatingthe Amazonbasinrivers in the
zoneof Alto Huallaga.
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e. Soil contamination

Among the main factorsthat influencethe soil contamination,we have thesolid
waste,mainly due to the useof seweragewater in agriculturewithout a sanitary
treatment,the indiscriminating use of chemicalproductsin agriculture, such as
fertilizers and plaguicides,the residualproductsof industries(toxic substances).

f. Air contamination

Activities relatedto the controlof air contaminationin Peruare losingrank. There
is alack of suitablepersonnel,working equipmentandlegislation that look at the
problemin an integral way.

The air contaminationproblemsin the country are locatedand related,mainly,
to the extractive,mining, fishing industriesandrefineriesand to the automotive
park.

8.6 BASIC OUTLINES OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTh POLICIES AND STRATEGIES

8.6.1 Generalities

“It is emphasizedthat most of the countries in the region, except Brazil andPeru, that have
promulgatednational standards”have adaptedthem directly from those applied in the United
States, perhapsgiving minimum considerationsto their economicrealities and development
priorities.

TheLatin Americandevelopingcountriesdiffer from the industrializednations,wheremostof the
researchis done, in that the developingcountriesshould allot their limited financial resourcesto
a majornumberof basicpublic works and to economicdevelopmentprojects.

It is importanzthat the plannerperforma detailedrevision of local guidelinesor standardsin force
(if any) to assurethatthe priorities of local economicdevelopmentbe takeninto accountproperly.

Control systems,such as the submarineemissions,are within the biggest capital expensesfor
disposal of sewage, though the total costs of construction, operation, and maintenanceof
submarineemissionsareconsiderablyminor comparedwith thesecondarytreatmentof thesewage
with disposalin the littoral.

Consequently,the decisionof designingthesystemfor otherstandardsof watersupplythatare not
minimummust be supportedby a provenneedor by a local or national political decision.

Thesettingup of objectivesof waterquality (standards)dependson the usesgiven, or plannedto
give, to the water of the area,so it is a specificsubject for each location.

The coliform levels, floating matter, fats andoil are generallykey parametersin the designingof
controlsystemsfor municipalities.While the toxic substancesandtemperaturearegenerallymore
importantfor the industrial discharges.Otherparameters,such as nutrientsanddissolvedoxygen
are not usually a main concern,.unless the dischargeIs madein a littoral or in a shallow bay that
lackswaterfor dilution.
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The most severecriteria of colifornis are associatedwith the areasof shellfish harvest. Some
shellfish, such as oysters, clams, mussels, etc. feed themselves by filtering water, and, therefore,
tendto concentratecontaminantsprovidinga favorableenvironmentfor the continuousgrowth of
harmful organisms.

8.6.2 Outlines

- All the inhabitantsin the countryhave theright to haveadequateenvironmental
conditions.

- The complexity of the environment subject requires a multisectorial and

multidisciplinary treatment.

- Developmentand preservationof the environmentshould be compatible.

- Peru’sdegreeof industrialdevelopmentgeneratesits ownenvironmentalproblems
andrequires its own solutions,norms andcriteria.

- Peru’sdevelopmentneedsdemandpermissiblelimits of theenvironmentaldamage
within certain ranges in order to avoid the irreversible deterioration and
degradationof the natural resources,so not to compromisethe fuwre of the
country’s population.

- Divulgation, education, participation, and social agreement are fundamental

requisites.

- Prevention and reduction of contamination, encouraging the development of clean(innocuous)technologieswith minimumwaste.

- Theenvironmentalvariable(protectionof theenvironmentandnaturalresources)
must be definitely incorporated into the policy of social development of the
country.

8.6.3 Strategies

As strategiesof implementation,we should look for the following:

- Participationof the involved sectors(public, private andcommunitarian)which
act and have competencein what would be called the SYSTEM FOR THE
PRESERVATION OF THE ENVIRONMENT.

- Integration,coordination,andoptimizationof their membersby a multisectorial
andmultidisciplinary organism.

- Gradualismin therecoveryandpreservationof thecurrentenvironmentsituation
of non irreversible characteristics.

- Taking into account the acceptedpermissiblelimits, thereis no possibility of new
contaminationor deterioration.
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The policy of environmentalpreservationto be definedtogetherwith the health policy
shouldbethe guiding frameworkfor the objectivesandstrategiesof environmental health
in thecountry.

8.7 INVESTMENTS IN ThE ENVIRONMENT

As seenin Table 8.10, the public Investmentexecutedin the 1982-1991 decade,in favor of the
environment,experimentsa decreaserateof 46%.

TABLE 8.10
EVOLUTION OF ThE PUBLIC INVESTMENTS EXECUTED IN ENVIRONMENT

(Thousand US $ of 1988)

YEAR
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (MINsA) SEDAPAL

i 1
I I ESML.L

I I
SENAPAISOLID I TOTAL

WASTES I
WATER

I

SEWERAGE soLID

WASTES

ENVIRONMENTAL
POLLUTION

I WATER
~

SEWERAGE

1982
1983
1984

11985
1986
1987

11988
11989
1990
1991

L__...

1,880 0.095

3,074 0.653
4,241 0.450
3,057 0.178
6,438 0.919
6,105 0.967
3,547 0.325
2,151 0.226
0,429 0.026
0,160 0.033

na na
na na
na i-ia
na na

0.056 I osos
0.048 0.434
na 0.000

0 059 0.334
0.075 0.426
0.025 I 0.185

10,765
I 5,822

6,759
7,738

I 15,836
13,511
16,438

8,188
7,344

11,503

5,411

7,518

6,958
7,822
5,415
4,038
6,791
7,001
3,902
5,480

11,77

7,16
16,43

6,30
10,07

19,73
7,93
5,03
8,46
0,92

0 000

0.002
0.000
4 096
6.273

0.069
1.330
0.154 I
0.026 I
2.104

29,921

24,232
34,839
29,193
45,519

45,791
36,366

23,943
20,698
20,492

Theclassificationof suchinvestmentsshowsthat 95%of this investmentis for thesanitationsector
(drinking water and sewerage)being 4.6 and 0.6% the investmentsin solid waste and
environmentalcontamination,respectively.

SUMMAPX

1
CONCEPT INVESTMENT

SANITATION 294,796 94.8

I. SOLID WASTE 14,317 4.6
ENVIRONMENTPOLLU 1,084 0.6

TOTAL 310,992 100.0

This unfavorableevolution in investmentsin environmentand health is explainedto someextent
because,at present,thereis no NationalPlanof Development.The organismin charge,National
Institute of Planning (INP), was deactivatedat the beginning of 1992. The last medium-term
national plan of developmentwas elaboratedby INP in 1986, and coveredthe 1986-1990
period.Suchplan was the guidefor the formulationof the government’spolicy during the 1986-
1987period. It was elaboratedby INP technicalteam in consultationwith the properministries
andwith the participationof commissionsfrom thoseministries.
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In 1990,with the currentgovernment,a NationalPlanwas formulated,but was neitherapproved
nor published.

The NationalProgramof Public Investment1993-1997is in ultimate stage.Itis beingelaborated
by the recently implementedInvestmentUnit of the ViceMinistiy of Economyand Finance.The
elaborationof such programis basedlargely on the prior national programsof investment.

The last program in force was that of 1 986-1990.When the governmentchanged,the INP
National Directorate of Investment Scheduling elaborated a proposal of the program for the 1992-
1996 period. This program was referredto the public sectorwith an indicative character and
comprisedthe governmentministries, the public enterprises,andthe investmentsto be madeby
the regional governments.Likewise, it highlighted the urgency of having an adequateproject
portfolio at the pre-investment level in order to submit them to the international financial

community.

As indicated, the activity of formulating a National Programof Public Investmentsand havinga
follow-up andassessmentis justbeingretakenand,in manyaspects,the teamin chargehaslostthe
accumulated institutional experience. During 1992,with the deactivationof INP, its files, data,and
personnelwere, as aresult, distributedamongvariousbranchesof the public sector,havingmany
of the professionalsresignedto the service.

With respectto the sectordevelopmentplans,thesehaveproblemsof validity, approvaland/or
updating. On onehand, the national policies of eachsectorused to be expressedin the National
Plansof Developmentand,therefore,their fulfillment encouragedtheexecutionof the sectorplan.

On the other hand, the INP deactivationmeant the disappearanceof the National System of
Planningand this createda crisis insidethe ruling instancesof each sectorplanning.

Thereis no environmentalsectorplan. The environmentalsubjecthas not beenassumed,in an
integralway, by a governmentalorganization.However, thereare short-termdevelopmentplans
for severalbranchesthat perform activitiesconcerningthe environment.

Thesolidwaste doesnot haveaguiding plan.This activity is operativelyexecutedby the municipal
governments,which perform them in accordancewith their resourcepossibilities, but not under
a temporaryplan.

In environment,the following institutionsparticipate:the HealthMinistry (through the National
Institute of EnvironmentalPreservationand the GeneralDirectorateof EnvironmentalHealth -

DIGESA), the NationalSuperintendencyof Sanitation,a branchof theMinistry of thePresidency,
SEDAPAL (in processof privatization), Ministry of Economy and Finance, Ministry of the
Presidency(ViceMinistry of Social Infrastructure),theNon-GovernmentalOrganizations(NGOs),
andthe municipal governments.

As observed,thereis no coordinationentity thatwouldallow to relatethedifferentinstitutionsthat
participate in the processof environmental investmentwith the object of concentratingresources,
to avoid overlapping, and to support activities with a regional distribution.
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8.8 FINAL COMMENTS

The majorachievementof the new economicpolicy still seemsto focus on thestabilizationandon
the essentialeconomicandinstitutional reforms.Therearesignsof an economicrecoveryand of
the proximity of an external financing, which hasalreadystartedto concentrate.

Both point out to the proximity of a rise in the funds availability for investment(processof
privatizationof public enterprises).It is an importantmomentto think over the capacitiesand
conditionsIn which the investmentprocessis developedin both sectors.

The conditionsin which the institutions are found are not the most adequateto optimize the
investment process.The State Is in restructuring process,which implies deep changesin its
organizationalstructure.Suchcl3angesare not yetdefinedan appliedon the whole.

The institutionslinked to the environmentalandhealth investmentsarenot an exceptionto that
situation.Thereareproblemsofelirnitatfonof functions,lack of availableinformation,anddismissal
of personnelwith experience.On thewhole, all this producesthe loss of the institutionalmemory.
The institutionsdo not havea projectportfolio with priorities.

We should addto that the existenceof the Statedecentralizationprocess,which began in 1990
and continueswithin a crisis context. Such processhas produced, in the entitieswhich were
decentralized,a loss of informationabout the performanceof their organismsout of the capital.
Furthermore, theseinstitutionsfiave a severelag in their internal information.

Due to thelack of clarity in propertyrights aboutthe surfacewatersin the country, the economic
agentsoveruse this resourceas a receivingsource of waste. This generatesnegative external
problemsbecausethe contaminationproducedby this pouringdamagesthe useof surfacewater
for other purposes.Becausethe market is unable to correct the negativeexternalproblemsby
meansof prices, inefficient resourceassignationis producedin the societytowardsthe pollution
activities. To correctthis inefficiency, it is necessary,therefore,to havesomekind of regulation.

To establishan efficient supervisionand control systemthat assurethe granting of licensesfor
pouring, according to the factors above mentioned, and the opportune detection and investigation
of violators is a must. So the following should be done:

- Establish a legal regulation about the environment that puts an end to the present
overlapping of functions. In this sense, it should create the environmental authority in the
country asan independentand trans-sectorialentity, representedby both the public and
the private sector, whose objective should be to put in effect a national environment
policy.

- Providetheenvironmentalauthoritywith anadequatebudgetthatwould permit toachieve
the tasks of monitoring the water quality in the country, as well as to have humanand
physical capital to watch over the effective fulfillment of the environmentalregulation
stated.

- Analyzethe effectivenessof the licensesystemandthe mechanismof regulationof surface
water contaminationwhen pouring sourcesare not specific. This condition is probably
necessaryfor the casesof contaminationin the Jungle.
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CHAPTERIX

HYDROENERGY

9.1 HISTORICAL ANALYSIS OF ThEELECTRICAL SUB-SECTOR

9.1.1 Brief Institutional Historical Description

The electricity like a public servicestarts in Lima in 1 886 when the Peruvian Electric
Constructionand Supply Companyinauguratesthe lighting of the Main Squareand of
somestreetsin Lima downtown; later on it was extendedto homes.Other 3 companies
(SantaRosa,Santa Catalina and Piedraliza) where founded in the following years, in order
to give electricity service to Lirna and Callao. They merged to form the Associated
Electrical Enterprisesin 1906,which afterwardsbecamethe ELECTROLIMA Enterprise
that nowadayshas beendivided into the following enterprises:EDELNOR,EDELSUR,
EDEGEL, UEN CA1~ETEand UEN HUACHO, BARRANCA and SUPE.

In I 890, thegovernmentput out a decreedeclaringfree the installationandexploitation
of electric lighting becausedifficulties arosewith the concessionaryenterprise.

In 1 905, the Electric Society is founded in ArequipaIn order to give this service to this
city. In the following years,small electricity enterprises are organized in departarnental
capitalsandin others,the municipal governmentsarethe onesin chargeof supplyingit to
the cities.

This situationcontinuedduring the first halfof thecenturywithout a legal order thatcould
norm this activity. Law No. 12378, better known as The Law of the Electrical Industry,
is given in 1 955. It regulatesand impels the electrificationgrowth in the country giving
appropriateincentivesfor private investment. In 1 962,bymeansof the Law 1 3979,the
National Electric Services are createdto exploit the many electric central stations
subordinatedto the Governmentandto supplywith electricity the setttlemenrswhere the

action of the privatecapital or municipal governnmentswere not effective.

In 1 972, the Electricity NormativeDecree Law No. 1 9521 is given. It statesthat” the
electricenergysupplyfor public serviceis of public necessity,utility andsecuritybecause
it is basicfor the social-economicdevelopmentof thecountry. For this sameDecree,the
government is the one in charge of the generation, transmission,distribution and
commercializationof theelectricenergyfor publicservice”; leaving the EnergyandMining
Ministry asa governingand regulatoryentity andthe ElectricityPublic Enterpriseof Peru-
ELECTROPERUas an organismin chargeof this governmentalenterpriseactivity.

The National Electrical Services, the Electric EnergyCoorporationof Mantaro and the
PeruvianCoorporationof Santawerebroughttogetherto form ELECTROPERU.The last
two were in chargeof the waterresourcesexploitation of the Mantaro and Santarivers,
respectively.By meansof the capitalization,on behalfof the Government,of the public
domain possessions,as well as the purchaseof sharesowned by foreign investors, the
private enterprisesbecameAssociatedState Enterprises,maintainingits functional and
administrativestatus.
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“TheGeneralElectricty Law”, Law No. 23406promulgated in 1982,establishesthatthe
government is responsiblefor the public serviceof electricitysupplyandfor theenterprise
structurebased on a Main Enterprise (ELECTROPERU), a stateproperty which is in
charge of the electrical activities all over the country through Regional Enterprisesfor
Public Services of Electricity and branch enterprises that could have up to a maximum of
10% of privatecapital. It also classifies the installations required for the supply of electric
energyin the Systemsof Generation, Transmission and Interconnection, Distribution and
Utilization; and establishesregulatedelectrical rates.

The law that rules the electricalactivity atpresentIs Law No. 25844 “ “Law of Electrical
Concessions”, promulgated on November6th, 1992which orders the developmentof
generation,transmission,distribution and commercializationof activities by Peruvian or
foreign, natural or legal personsand establishesa regimen of free prices for the supply of
electricitywhen it can be done in competitive conditions and a regulated price systemif
it Is required becauseof the nature of that supply. It also orders the governmental
participationin the protectionof the Environmentand of the Cultural Patrimonyof the
Nation, aswell as the rational use of the natural resourcesin electrical activities.

The Industry and Electricity Direectorate is establishedas a body of the Ministry of
Promotion and Public Works in 1 960.This bodybecomestheGeneral Energy Directorate
andthe GeneralIndustry Directoratein 1963.

The Ministry of EnergyandMinesbegins its function like a governingandnormativeorgan
of the Electricity, Hydrocarbonsand Mining subsectorson April 1st, 1 969.

The Organic Law of the Energyand Mines Sector is establishedby Decree Law No.
25962on December7th, 1992. It determinesthe scopeof the sectorand the present
organicstructureand functionsof the Energyand Mines Ministry andits branchoffices.

9.1.2 Historical descriptionof the useof the water resource in the energygeneration

In Peru,the useof the waterresourcefor thegenerationof electricenergygoesall the way
backto 1 884,year in which the first hydroelectriccentralstationwas built in the Tarijas
mining centerin the district of Jangasbelongingto the province of Huaraz.

On November1st, 1 907, the hydroelectriccenterof Yanacotowas inaugurated.There,
afaIl of 78m. andavolume of 1 5 cubicm./s wereusedfor apowerof 4,800KW, with
4 groupsof 1,200KW each. In 1924, its capacitywas extendedto 9,200 KW. This
central station was used until May 30th, 1960, when the hydroelectric station of
Huampanibegan to operate.

Thehydroelectriccentralstationof La Oroyawas inauguratedin 1914 with a capacityof
9,000 KW and the centralstation of Pachachacastartedits operationson Decemberof
1917 with an installed power of 12,000KW. These central stationsbelongedto the
formerCerro de PascoMining Conipany.

The hydroelectriccentralstationof Callahuancalocatedin the valley of the SantaEulalia
river andwith a capacityof 36,000KW was inauguratedon May 7th, 1 938. Its capacity

was extendedto 67,000KW, with a fourth groupof 31,000KW in 1958.At present,
this centralstationis namedafter its designer,the engineerPablo Boner.
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In 1940,thecentralstationof Malpasowasbuilt by the Cerro dePascoMining Company
with a capacityof 54,000KW, which was the biggestone in Peruat that time.

The central station of Yaupi started working in 1957 and its capacity was extended in

1968.

The centralstation of CañOndel Patostartedoperationsin the departmentof Ancashin
1958.

The hydroelectriccentralstationof Moyopampawas built between1 947 and 1 951 in the
valleyof theRimacriver by theAndeanHydroelectricEnergyEnterprise(Hidrandina)with
a capacity of 42,000KW enlarged by 21,000KW in 1951.

The Gino Bianchini Huampanihydroelectriccentralstation was inauguratedon March
30th, 1 960 with a capacity of 3 1,000KW, using the lowestavailable fall in the Rimac-
Santa Eulalia fiuvial system.

Between 1 957 and I 962the works of the MarcapomacochaDerivationProjectwerebuilt
to getand dam thewaters from the Andean Atlantic watershedand take them through
a transandeantunnelof 1 3.7 km.to the Pacificwatershedto be usedin the generationof
electricenergyin the Callahuanca,MoyopampaandHuampanicentralstationsbuilt before
1959,and in the Huinco centralstation built in 1960.

In 1964,the Huinco HydroelectricStationstartedto work with apowerof 274,000KW.

The Cahua centralstationwith a capacityof 40,000MW began to work in 1968.

The Matucanahydroelectricstationstartedto operateusingthe watersof the Rimacriver
in 1971 with two generatorsof 60,000KW each.

The Mantaro hydroelectriccentralstationstartedworking in 1 973. After increasingits
capacityin 1 978 and in 1980 it hasnow a capacityof 786,000MW, beingthe largest
centralstation in the country.

The RestituciOn Central Station with a power of 270,000 MWwas inauguratedin 1 98 1.

In 1991, the Carhuaquerohydroelectric central station began to operatewith three
generatorunits that togethersuma powerof 75,000MW.

In the presenthistorical description,the summarizedchronologicalsequenceof when the
principal hydrolelctric centralstationsbeganoperationshasbeenpresented,althoughnot
of the smallhydroelectriccentralstationsthat areoperatingat present.
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9.1.3 Competitionandimpacton othersectorswhich usewater

A.- From the analysis of the scarce existing information we reach the following
condusions:

a. The useof waterfor energygenerationhasnot producedmanycasesof
competitionwith otherusersbecausethe watergoes backto the river or
channelfrom where it was taken;without beingpolluted and with less
concentrations of sediments than at the moment it was picked up.

b. Some cases of competition with the agriculture sector have been
presented.They havebeentreatedin an isolatedway, so thereis not an
integral information anda systematicinformation on the problem. The
mostseriouscasehasbeenthe useof watersfrom the Aricota lake (it is
detailedlater in the presentchapter)

c. The existinghydroelectric centralstations in the country to date, have
beenbuilt withoutdoinga previousStudyof their EnvironmentalImpact
(EIA), becauseof the non-existanceof legal regulationsthatwould make
thesestudiesobligatory. Becauseof this, the evaluationof the negative
environmentalimpactswhich theseelectricalstationscausedwhile being
built andwhile in operationhas not beenpossible.

Law No. 25844,Law of Electrical Concessions”,establishesin clause(h)
of article 24 that the elaborationof the EIA is a requirementin order to
give a definite concession.

The “Regulations of the Environmental Protection in Electrical
Activities”will be in force from June 9th, 1995. It will norm the
interrelation of the electricalactivities of generation,transmissionand
distribution systems with the environment under the concept of
sustainabledevelopment.

In theseRegulationsare presentedthe scopeof thesestudies(EIA), as
well as other aspectsthat must be taken into considerationduring its
developmentto minimize the negativeenvironmental impacts that the
works would originate. It also requires the Adequation and
Environmental ManagementProgram (PAMA) and the Monitoring
Program.

The Environmental ManagementProgram consists of the necessary
actions to avoid, minimizeand/orcompensatethe negativeenvironmntal
effects, aswell as maximizeits positive effects.
The Monitoring Programallows to determinetheenvironmentalconduct
in relationwith theworksof the projectandthe correspondingmitigation
measuresof environmentalimpacts.

d. For the constructionof a hydroelectriccentralstationtheremustalsobe
a previousevaluatonif the preservationof the Cultural Patrimonyof the
Nation is affected.
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A systematicinformation about the evaluations carried out in the existing
hydroelectric centralstations does not exist. As an isolated case the
following can be mentioned: the modification of the forestat and the
colorusedin theinstallationsof the MachuPicchuHydroelectricCentral
Station go against the whole landscapeof the archeological ruins of
Machu Picchu.

e. As it is appreciatedin the Table of Annexed 9.1, the hydroelectric
central stations operating at present, do not have the respective
authorizationfor the useof water.This musthavebeenrequestedbefore
their construction.

B.- Problem about the useof water from the Aricota lake

The Aricota lake is found in the departmentof Tacna,andits watersare used to
generateelectricenergyin the centralstationsin Aricota waterfall I and II with
an installed power of 24 and 1 2 MW respectively.

Theproblemof theAricota Lake is thecontinuouslowering of its water level, due
to an existing unbalancebetween the feeding and the exploitation of this
hydroenergeticresource.

For this reason,since 1 982, the Aricota centralstationsI andII haveonly been
usedup to 65% of their Plantcapacity(23 MW), having hadan annualwater
deficit of 63 mcm during the eighties.

According to the analysescarried out, if the presentrythm of exploitation
continues (1 .5 cubicm./s) andconsideringthat the nextyearswill be dry ones,
a total collapse will occur in the short term which would bring regrettable
consequencesfor theregion consideringthatthe hydroelectricenergyis generated
with the waterstaken from the lake and that they are also used to coverthe
multisectorial necessitiesof the departmentsof Tacnaand Moquegua.In other
words, the presentelectricenergysupplyof thesesubregionswould be affected,
therewould neitherbe waterfor humanconsumptionnor for irrigating the fields
of the Ilo, Ite and Locumba valleys and for La Yaradairrigation.

The hydroelectriccentralstationsof Aricota I and II were designedto work as
centralstationsto coveronly theedemandat top hours (5 or 6 hId). Therewas
a projection of developingother hydroelectriccentralstationsin the Vilavilani
ravine, the ones that should operatelike basecentralstations(24 h/d) to give
betterwaterresourcesto the valleyandto the city of Tacna.However,thesewere
not carried out, being a serious omissionwhich has forced the Aricota central
stationsto work as basestations.

The exploitation of the Aricota lake was done with the construction of
consecutiveand equidistant tunnels with 20 m. of separationamong them.
Presently,tunnel No 5 is beingused,andadamhasbeenbuilt downstreamfrom
the Aricota central stations, for the purposeof managing better the water
resourcefor agriculture.
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It is necessaryto take immediatecorrectiveactions for the protectionof the
Aricotalakebecauseacollapsecould causeseriousandirreparrableconsequences
for thedepartmentsof Tacnaand Moquegua,such as:

- Total paralyzation of the Aricota I and II Central Stations operations,
stoppingthe electricenergygeneration.

- No more water supply for the inigation of about8,829r ha thatare
under productionat present.They are:

• 3,429 ha in the Locumba and lte valleys (waters below the
Aricota lake).

• 5,400 ha in boundary lines (La Yarada - Los Palos Irrigation)
exploitedwith wells of undergroundwater which work with
electricenergyfrom the Aricota centralstationsI andII.

- No morewaterconsumptionfor humanand industrial consumptionin
the city of lb (95,000 inhabitants).

- Damageswould be causedto the agricultureof the Samavalley due to
the lack of water.

- From the social-economicpoint of view, serious effects would be
producedin the sub-regionaland regional productiveapparatus,with
unpredictablerepercussionsin the social-economicalactivity of this
borderline zone.

- The ecologyof the influencezoneof the projectswould be affectedby
alterationsproducedby a lowering of the watervolume from the lake.

9.1.4 Electric energy,characteristicsand meaning of its consumption

Electricity is the most efficient and versatile way of transporting and using energy.
Therefore,thereis a better developmentof a countrywhen the consumptionof electric
energyincreases.

For this reason,the electricenergyconsumptionper inhabitantand peryearis recognized
and evaluatedas an indicator of wealth and developmentof a society,proving its close
associationwith the growth of the GrossDomesticProduct(GDP). There is a relationof
the order of 1 .5 to 2 times the amountof electricity consumptionversus the gross
domesticproduct.

An essentialcharacteristicwhich mustbe takeninto considerationis that the usegiven to
electricity is of multiple applications, like:

a) A final consumer’sgood for lighting, heating,air conditioning,etc.

b) Input for the productionof goodsandservices.
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c) Essentialfactorfor communications,thecontrol of processesandthe information
management.

Theenergyversatility underthe form of electricity,confirms the necessityof increasingits
productionas a basicpolicy of the governmentaccordingto the world development.

Its availibility is a previous requirement for the increase of the productive activities.
Becauseof this, it must be, on the one hand, directly supportedby the Government
accordingto the plans of integral developmentwith an anticipationcriteria, and on the
other hand, its generationmust be encouraged,especiallyhydroenergeticgeneration
protectedby the new legal framework.

The consumptionof electricenergyrepresentsin our country,approximately10% of the
total consumptionof all typesof energy.

9.2 JNS11TU11ONAL STRUCTURE

The organicLaw of the Energy and Mines Sectorand its Rulesand Regulationsestablishesthe
presentstructureandfunctionsof the Ministry of EnergyandMines, and insideit, the organsthat
haverelation with hydroelectric energy generation.

9.2.1 Organic Structureof the Ministry of Energy and Mines

The Organic Structureof the Ministry of Energyand Mines is the following:

a) TOP MANAGEMENT, integrated by the Minister, Vice-Ministers and the

GeneralSecretary.
b) CONSULTANT BODIES: ConsultantComissionsof EnergyandMines

c) CONTROL BODY, integratedby the GeneralInspectorateOffice

d) ADMINISTRATIVE JURISDICTIONAL BODIES: Mining Council

e) ADVISORY AND SUPPORTBODIES: GeneralOffocesof Legal Counseling,of

Systemsand of Resourcesand Services

1) NORMATIVE TECHNICAL BODIES, constitutedby the GeneralDirectoratesof
Electricity, Mining, Hydrocarbonsand EnvironmentalAffairs

9.2.1.1 TechnicalOffice of Energy

Consultantbody of the Energy Vice-Minister’s Office which has the
following functions:

Elaborate the ReferentialPlan of the Electricity Subsector.

Advisein aspectsrelatedto the mediumand long term national
energetIcpolicy.
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Establishperiodically the national energeticbalance.

The organicStructureof the Ministry of EnergyandMines is presented
in graph9.1.

9.2.1.2 Office of Electric DevelopmentProjects of Social Interest

It is a consultantbody that dependson the Executive Directorate of
Projects,and in turn this dependson the Minister’s office, whose
objective is to contribute to the fulfillment of electrification projectsof
social interest.

9:2.1..3 GeneralDirectorateof Electricity

It is the one in charge of producing the norms for the Electrical Sub-
sector in the generation, transmission, distribution and
commmercializationactivitiesandthe oneto promotetheir development,
aswell as to control the applicationof the policy andthe normativity of
the sector.

The organization chart of the General Directorate of Electricity is
presentedin graph 9.2.

The GeneralDirectorateof Electricity has,amongothers, the functions
of promotingthe national useof energeticresourcesfor the production
of electricity and of controlling the application of the policies and
regulationsof the sector.

9.2.1.4 GeneralDirectorateof EnvironmentalAffairs

Its objective is to regulateand promotethe actionswithin the scopeof
environmentalaffairs relatedwith the EnergyandMines Sector.

Among its functions, it hasto proposepolicies andnorms relatedto the
conservationand environmentalprotection, as well as to promotethe
national use of natural resourcesintegrating the ecosocialconceptof
programs,projectsandactivities.

9.2.1.5 lnteiinstitutional Relations

The Ministry of Energyand Mines maintainsa relation of coordination

with the othersectorsentailedto the mining and energeticactivities.
9.3 PoLIaEs,OBJECI1VESAND AIMS OF ThE SECTOR

TheMinistry of EnergyandMinesbeing thegoverningandnormativebody of the sector,published
in April of 1994 the SecondSpecial Edition of the document“The Energyand Mines Sector
towards a sustainableDevelopment”, where the presentguidelines on the Sectorial Policy,
ObjectivesandStrategiesof the Sectorfor 1 994 arestated.From therethe pointsrelatedto the
use of the waterresourcefor the generationof electricenergyhavebeentaken.
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9.3.1 Guidelines of sectorialpolicy

TheGeneralPolicy of the EnergyandMines Sectordirectsthegovernmentefforts towards
the promotionof the private investmentparticipationin the increaseof electricsupply,
and hydrocarbonand mining production; acting directly in the extensionof the rural
electrical boundaryand giving priority to the state interventionwith social-economical
impactcriteria.

Likewise, this policy establishes the promulgation of rules which regulates the
producer/consumerrationalrelation,guaranteeingthe privateinvestment,the conditions
for a free competition and an efficient energetic-mining productive development,in
harmony with the environment.

The electrical sub-sectorwill promotethe participation of national and foreign private
investmentin the developmentof theactivitiesrelatedto the generation,transmissionand
distribution, so it can increase the energysupply substantially in order to satisfy the
demand.

The generationof projectsassociatedwith smallelectricsystemswill continueto be carried
out in order to extendthe electricsupply to the isolatedzonesandthe urbanareasin the
interior of the countryso as to reachan adequatesocial integration.Toward this end, the
use of national technologyandrenewableenergeticresourceswill be maximized.

Propitiatethe environmentalconservationin the areasof intenseenergetic/miningactivity
to maintain an adequateecosystemfor the developmentof life, promulgating the
appropriatenormsaccordingto the the national reality andcoordinatingwith the sectors
Involved, and makingthesenorms known in an efficient way, supervisingthat they are
followed.
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GRAPH 9.1
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GRAPH 9.2
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9.3.2 Objectivesand Strategiesof the sector for 1994

9.3.2.1 Electricalsub-sector.

OBJECTIVE 1

Completethe necessarynormsfor the incentive of the developmentand

the competitivenessin the the electrical sub-sector.
STRATEGIES

I. Elaborate and promulgate the complementarynorms of the
electrical concessions and their Rules and Regulations.

2. Make the technicalnormsthe sameall over thecountryin order
to allow the rationalizationof the investmentand the operative
costs.

3. Propitiatethe promulgationof the GeothermicenergyLaw in
order to allow its development.

OBJEC11VE2

Promote the national and/or foreign private inveslinent in the electric
energy generation, transmission and distribution activities, in the
competitiveand stableenvironment that is allowedby the newregulating
framework.

STRATEGIES

1. Continuewith theeffortsof promotingtheprivateinvestmentin
the increase of the electric generation,transmissionand
distribution.

2. Go on giving concessions in electric energy
generation,transmissionanddistribution activities.

3. Continue with the legal clearingof the assetsbelonging to the
public serviceof electricity enterprises.

4. Transfer the electric generation, transmission and distribution
enterprisesin chargeof the governmentto the privatesector.

5. Concludewith the consolidationwth the new ratesystem.
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OBJECTIVE 3

Assurethe supplyof electric energy.

STRATEGIES

1. Evaluatethe implemetationof a CargoBureauCenterwhichwill
allow the efficient operationof the electricsystems.

2. Continue with the maintenanceof large hydroelectric central
stationsand thermic groupsgiving priority to the reparationof
those that are In bad condition when it Is justified.

3. Rehabilitate the Interconnected electric systemsof the country
by meansof a co-financingfrom the Eximbankof Japanandthe
IADB.

OBJECTIVE 4

Extend the electric supply in the urban and rural areasthroughout the
country.

STRATEGIES

1. Elaboratethe ReferentialPlan of Electricity for a mediumterm.

2. Increase the rural electric generation in 53 megawattsand build
1,000 kilometers of electric sub-transmission for the
interconnectionof the distribution centerswith interconnected
electricsystems.

3. Finish the Cachimayo-Abancayhigh tensionline andmove the
thermalgroup from Tlntaya to lb.

4. Build and incorporate the high tension lines of Tintaya-
SocabayaandChiclayo-Olmosto the interconnectedsystemby
meansof a co-financingwith the Eximbank of Japanand the
IADB.

5. Reinforce the organization which will allow to optimize the
governmentalaction in the rural electrification.
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OBJECTIVE5

Promote the researchand the sustainabledevelopment.

STRATEGIES

1. Obtain anddirect the resourcesof internationalcooperationfor
executingenergeticprograms, besidesreinforcing the national
organizationsdedicatedto promote the sustainableenergetic
development.

2. Promotethe executionof the studiesleadingto the rationaluse
of the resourcesandof the alternativeenergysourceslike: wind
generation,geothemiic,solarand biogas.

3. Finalize the project that will allow to transfer the applicable
activitiesof nucleartechnologyfrom the IPEN (PeruvianInstitute
of NuclearEnergy) to the Educational Sector.

9.3.2.2 Environment

OBJECTIVE I

Implement an appropriate environmental policy for each of the sub-
sectors.

STRATEGIES

1. Coordinatethe participationof institutionsand of Peruvianand
foreign specializedpersonnel through nternational Technical
Coorperationto elaboratethe normsreferredto the sectorand
its relation with the environment.

2. Finish the Rules and Reglulations for the environmental
protectionin the sub-sectorof electricity.

OBJEC11VE2

Evaluate the environmental impact, product of the energetic-mining
activities to permissible levels according to the policy of sustainable
development.

STRATEGIES

1. Execute 10 pilot projects of monitoring and environmental
control of the mining-metallurgic activities, covering
approximately10% of the Peruvian territory.

2. Make an evaluation of the presentlevels of pollution and
ecological risks bike a consequenceof the energetic-mining
operationsto conform the EnvironmentalData Bank.
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3. Cany out the environmentalevaluationof the informal mining

in a national level.

OBJECTIVE3

Contribute to the effort of creating a national consdence on
environmentalprotection.

STRATEGIES

1. Sponsor with the help of the International Technical
Cooperation:seminars, forums and other envents, in which
institutional energetic-miningenterprisesdedicatedto thestudy
of theenvironmentalproblemandgovernmentalrepresentatives
will participate.

2. Promote the educationof professionalsabroadand implement
the environmentalinformationsystem.

9.3.3 Legal provisions of the energy and minessector

A relationof legal provisionsin force from the Electrical Sub-sectorthat arerelatedto the

water resource for the generation of electric energy are presented textually:
9.3.3.1 LAW OF ELECTRICAL CONCESSIONS

DECREE LAW No. 25844

Artide 3° concessionIs required for the developmentof each of
the following activities:

a) The generation of electric energywhich will use
hydraulic and geothermicresourceswhen the installed
power is more than 10 MW.

Artide 4° An authorization is required for developing
thermoelectric generation and hydroelectric and
geothermic generation which does not need a
concessionwhen the installedpower is above500 KW.

ArtIcle 9° The government is in charge of preserving the
environmentand the national cultural patrimony; it is
also responsible for the rational use of the natural
resourcesin the activities related to the generation,
transmissionand distribution of the electricenergy.

Artide 24° The definite concessionallows the use of goods of
public use and the right to obtain the right of way for
the constructionand operationof centralstationsfor
generation and related work, sub-stations and
transmissionlines, as well as distribution netsandsub-
stationsfor the Electrical Public Service.
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Ariide 25° The applicationfor obtainingthedefiniteconcessionwill
be presentedwith the following dataandrequirements
will be presentedto die Ministry of Energy andMines:

b) Authorization for the use of natural resources of
governmental property, when it corresponds.

h) Study of environmentalimpact.

Article 47° To fix the Bar Rates,each COES will calculate the
amountsin the following way:

b) It will determine the operation program that will
mininize the presentcostof operationand of rationing
for the period studied, considering, among others:
hydrology, impoundings, fuel costs,as well as the up-
datingratereferredto in article 79 of the presentlaw.

Ariide 107°

Article 108°

The concessionersandthe enterprisesdedicatedto the
generation activity, which use the energy and the
profitable natural resources of the hydraulic and
geothermicsourcesof the country, in accordancewith
the provisions of the presentlaw, are subject to the
paymentof a uniqueretribution to the governmentfor
its use. The paymentsestablishedby the Decree Law
No. 1 7752,and their regulationsand complementary
provisions,will alsobe included.

When a hydraulic resourceassignedfor a determined
purposerequires to be used for electric generationor
viceversa,the rights of the first mustnot be affected.

In that case,themanagementof the hydraulic resource
will be done jointly by all of those who use it for
different purposes.

9.3.3.2 Regulationsof the Law for Electrical Concessions

SUPREMEDECREENo. 009-93-EM

Artide 29° The applicationsof temporalanddefinite concession,
for authorizationsandfor oppositionswill be presented
to the Management following the administrative
proceduresestablishedby the Ministry and the norms
of the Law and of the Regulations.

Article 300 The applications for obtaiming temporal concessions,
must be presented with the following data and
requirements:
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c) Copy of the application for obtaining the authorization
for the use of natural resources of governmental
propertywhen it corresponds.

Artide 66°

Artide 1240

If the applicationfor obtainingthe authorization,noted
by article 38 of the Law, implies the use of natural
resources of State property, the corresponding
permissionmustbe obtained.

The clause b) of article 47 of the Law refers to an
operation program which will be determined,
consideringthe following aspects:

a) The hydrologicalconductfor theanalysisperiod will be
estimatedby meansof mathematicalmodelsbasedon
probabilities, taking in consideration the available
statistics. - -

b) The opportunity cost of the storaged water, of free
availability, will be recognizedin impouridingswith hour,
daily, monthly, annual andpluriannual capacity.

Article 213°

Article 214°

In the applicationof what has beenestablishedin the
article 107, the concessloners,which use the natural
energyand resourcesresulting from the hydraulic and
geothermicsourcesof the country,aresubjectedonly to
the paymentof a singlecompensationfor all conceptin
favor of the government. This compensationwill be
calculatedaccordingto the units of energyproducedin
the respectivegenerationcentralstation.

Thesinglecompensationto diegovernment,referredto
in theformerarticle,will be paidmonthly following this
procedure:

a) The responsible head for the central generatorwill
prepare a self-evaluation of the retribution which
correspondsto pay, takinginto considerationtheenergy
producedin the pastmonth and I % from the average
price of the energyat a generationlevel.

b) The resultingamountmustbe depositedin the account
that will be openedby the Ministry of Agriculture for
the hydroebectrical resources,or by the Ministry of
EnergyandMinesin thecaseof geothermicalresources.

c) The corresponding deposits will be made by the
concessionerswithin the first 10 days of the following
month.
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The directoratewill cany out annually the verification
of the correct application of what is stated in the
presentarticle.

ArtIcle 215° The averagepriceof the energyat generationlevel will
be established and published by the Comission
simultaneouslywith the Ratesin Bar.

This valuewill be calculated,taking in considerationthe
consumptionof a Kilowatt demandwith the loadfactor
of the respectivesystemfor the pastyearandwith the
valueof the Bar Ratesin force in which the basicprice
of the energyis calculated.

During the execution of the electrical activities of
generation, transmission and distribution, the
ResponsibleeHeadsof ConcessionsandAuthorizations
(referredto in the articles3 and4 of the Law) will have
the responsibility of environmental control and
protectionof theseactivities.

In order to request a definite Concession, the applicant
will presentto the DGE of the Ministry a study of
environment impact (EIA) accordingto clause h) of
article 25 of the Law andto thosegiven by the DGAA,
without prejudiceof what is provided in 19.

The PAMA must identify, quantify and evaluatethe
treatment of:

b) Quality andflowing of surfaceandundergroundwaters
as a consequenceof the polluted water discharges.

c) Wateralteration In the undergroundcourses.

Artide 33°

Article 37°

The applicantsof ConcessionsandAuthorizationsmust
considerall the potentialeffectsof its ElectricalProyects
relatedto the quality of air, water, land and natural
resources. The design, construction, operation and
abandonmentof Electrical Projectsmustbe executedin
away to minimize the harmful impacts.

The applicantsof ConcessionsandAuthorizations,and
thosewho haveprojectsin operation,mustconsiderthe
potential effects of them on the surface and
underground water levels. These projects will be
designed,built and operatedin a way to minimize the

9.3.3.3 Regulationsfor the environmentalprotectionin the electricalactivities

SUPREMEDECREENo. 29-94-EM

Article 5°

Article 13°

Artide 24°
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adverseeffectson the morphologyof the lakes, water
currentsand otheruses(drinking water, watersupply,
agriculture, recreation, estheticalquality,aquatichabitat,
etc.) that will protectaquaticlife.

Artlde 38°

Article 39°

The applicantsof ConcessionsandAuthorizations,and
thosethatareoperatingelectricalprojectsmustconsider
their potentialeffectson the aquaticecosystemand the
effects related to the blodiversity and the aquatic
resources(fish, shellfish, algae, etc.). These will be
designed, built and operated in a way to avoid the
alterationof the habitator the productivecapacityof
the valuableaquaticresources.Likewise, they must not
producenegativeimpactson the rare andendangered
aquaticspecies.

Installations in the natural course of the riverbeds,
ravinesor crossingsfor natural drainageof rainwater
must be built avoiding the erosion of their beds or
borders causedby the acceleration of water flows.
Worksthat niaketheaquaticfaunamigrationimpossible
must be avoided.

9.4 EVALUATION OF ThE HYDROENERGETIC POTENTIAL IN PERU

9.4.1 Generalities

In 1 974, the Government of the Republic of Peru requestedfrom the Government of the
FederalRepublicof GermanyTechnical Cooperationassistancefor the elaborationof a
Study of HydroenergeticPotentialEvaluation. The requestwas acceptedandit was done
by the Lahmeyer-SalzgitterSociety.

The objectiveof the studywas: to evaluatethe hydroenergeticpotential of thecountry for
the formulationof all the technicallyfeasiblehydroenergeticprojectsin all the river basins
of Peru, to determine the investment costs for the feasible projects and to classify them
accordingto their technicalandeconomicaladvantages.Otherstudiesof higher technical
level were carriedout for projectswhich are of a mediumand long term interest.

As additional resultsof the study, the gross or theoreticalpotentialwas evaluatedfor all
the rivers of Peru,anda completehydrologicaldatabank of the country was produced,
including hydrological informationfor each 10 krns of everyriver when national mapsof
1:1,000,000were availableandfor each50 km wherethesedetailedmapswere not
available.

Becauseof the lack of mapsand the not so favorablegeologicalconditions, no projects
were evaluatedin the jungle area.
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9.4.2 Resultsobtainedin the study

According to the Inventory of HydroelectricalProjectswith Previous Studies,thereare
1 38 projectslarger than 5 MW in Peru. (SeeFig.9.1)

The theoreticalhydroelectricpotentialin Peru is of more than200,000MW; therefore,
the technical or economicalpotential possibleto obtain is of 58,937MW which would
generatean accumulatedannual energyof 395,118GWh (*) (see Figure9. 2-A and
9.2-B).

() I GWh= 106 KWh

Ten principal projectswere chosento be developedin a mediumandlong term.Theyare
the following:

ENE 40

INA 200

MAN 250

MAN 200

MARA 440

URUB 320

HUAL 90

MO 10

HUA 20

SAMA 10

With a power of 2,331 MW and an average energy of 19,556
GWH/year. Cost: 7.62 $1 MWh (*)

With a power of 1,335 MW and an average energy of 10,000
GWH/year. Cost: 8.9 $/MWh

With a powerof 482MW andanaverageenergyof 2,914 GWH/year.
Cost: 16 $/MWh

With a powerof 31 5 MW andan averageenergyof 1,91 7 GWH/year.
Cost: 1 7.2 $/MWh

With apowerof 678 MW andan averageenergyof 4,840GWH/year.
Cost: I I .8 $/MWh

With a powerof 941 MW andan averageenergyof 7,245GWH/year.
Cost: 10 $/MWh

With a powerof 803MW and an averageenergyof 5,672GWH/year.
Cost: 1 3.5 $/MWh

With a powerof 276 MW andan averageenergyof 1,813GWH/year.
Cost: I 7 $/MWh

With a powerof 185 MW andan averageenergyof 1,232GWH/year.
Cost: 25.4 $/MWh

With apowerof 348 MW andan averageenergyof 2,735GWH/year.
Cost: 13.7$/MWh

1~)I MWh = 10~KWh
(6)1 GWh= I06KWh

The location of the projectsmentionedaboveis shown in figure 9.3.
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FIGURE 9.1

HIDROELECTRIC CENTRAL STATIONS IN OPERATION OR PROJECTED
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fiGURE 9.3

LOCATION OF THE TEN SELECTED PROJECTS
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9.4.3 Recommendationsformulatedin the Study

The most attractiveplaceswith hydraulic resourcesIn the country are found in zones
where the cartography is scarceor non-existing.The lack of topographyis an important
obstacle if the decisionof operating someprojects in the short term is taken.

It is necessaryto carry out geotechnicalstudiesof the most attractiveprojects, giving
priority to theschemesthat havebeenevaluatedwith this limited geologicalinfomation.

The presentavailability of hydrologicaldata in Peru is scarcedue to: inadequatenetsof
measurementsin themain andsecondarystations,the existenceof largeandfrequentlakes
in the registers,the uncertaintyof themanystationsregardingtheir physicalcharacteristics
and the precisionand homogeinityof the registers,the poor coordinationamongthe
recollectingentitiesandthe slowprogresstowardsthecomparison,verification andspread
out of the available information. Therearealsono measurementsof sediments,which is
fundamentalfor hydroelectricalprojects.

9.5 HYDROELECTRICAL GENERATION OF ThE SECTOR

9.5.1 Developmentof the hydroelectricgeneration activities

According to Title I of the “Electrical ConcessionsLaw”, the activities of generation,
transmission,distribution andcommercializationof electricenergycan be developedby
national or foreign natural or legal persons,who must ask the Ministry of Energyand
Mines, for a concession,authorizationor simply inform them as it is explainedin the
following paragraphs:

An application for the concessionof electricenergygenerationis required when using
hydraulic or geothermicresourcesand having an installedpowerof more than 1 0 MW.

It is necessary to ask for authorization for developing the activity of hydroelectrical
generationwhen the installed power is more than500 KW and lessthanor the sameas
10 MW. If the installed power is less than500 KW, the generationcan be carriedout
freely, following the technical norms and requirementsof the environmentand the
Ministry mustbe the only one informed.

The Concessionsfor the generationactivities can be Temporalor Definitive.

The TemporalConcessionallows the employmentof goodsof public use and has the
privilege to obtainthe right ofway imposition forcarryingout studiesof generationcentral
stations. It is given for a maximum term of 2 yearswith the possibilityof renewingit once
more for the sameperiod of time, if requestedby the applicant.

The Definite Concessionallows to employ goodsof public use and have the privilege to
obtain the right of way imposition for the constructionandoperationof generationcentral
stationsand relatedworks.

The relation of concessionsand authorizationsof hydroenergeticgenerationis presented
in Annexed 9.1
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9.5.2 Nationaldemandof electric energy

The electricaldemandelaboratedfor the formulationof theReferentialPlanof Electricity
1993 is as follows:

The behaviorof the electrical demandhas beenirregular the last few years,observing
alternatively rates of increaseand decreasedue to the variation in the demand.For
example in 1991 therewasa growth of 6,97%while in 1989 the demanddecreasedin
6,5%, thoughbetween 1 908 and 1990 the electrical demandat a nationallevel grew
with an averagerateof 3, 1%.

The year 1 992 can not be usedas a referencefor the projectionof the demand,due to
the incidence of the extreme drought in the hydroelectricalsupply, which led to a
rationingof up to 30% with respectto the projectionof the expecteddemandin 1 992.

The projectionsof the electricityconsuniptionin the country takesin consideration:the
historicaldynamicsof theelectrical demandgrowth, the presenteconomicalsituation,as
well as the foresights of economicalgrowth of the country for the next few years;
estimatinga growth rateof theelectricalenergyconsumptionata nationallevel of 4, 1 7%
for the period I 994-2)(Oand of 3,43% for the period 2001-2007.

The nationaltotal consumptionof electricityconsidersthepublic serviceasthe self-builder
of the interconnectedand isolatedsystemsin the country.

National Electrical EnergyConsumption
(GWh)

Year 1993 2000 2007

Energy Consumption 12566 16727 21 174

9.5.3 Generation of hydroelectricenergy

The energyof the water resourcesis transformedinto electric energyby meansof the
generatorturbinesetin the hydroelectriccentralstationsin orderto supply it to thePublic
Serviceof Electricity andto the self-producersof electric energy.

The statisticalevolution of the installedpowerof the electriccentralstationsof thePublic
Sector and of the self-producers,andthe national total for the period 1972-1993 is
presentedin Table 9. 1. It can be appreciatedthat the power generation of the
hydroelectric centralstations hasincreasedin 232% during this period.

In Table 9.2, entitled “ The Evolution of energyproductionin the country”, we can see
the increaseof the energyproductionin the hydroelectricalcentralstationsduring the
period 1972- 1991.

At present,the installedcapacityfor the electricenergygenerationthroughoutthe country

reaches4,188 MW, of which 2,447MW are of hydraulic generation,representingthe
58.4%, as it is appreciated in the following table.
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NATIONAL INSTALLED CAPACITY (MW)

TYPE H’~DRAUUC ThERMICAL TOTAL

Public Service 21 77 720 2897

Self-producer 270 1021 1291

National Total 2447 1741 4188

At present, the generatl6n of active energywith the use of water is given through:

a) The Hydroelectrical Central Stations of the Public Service of electricity classified
in the following way:

- Central~tationsof InterconnectedSystems,which areof greatercapacity
(medium nd large ones).

- Central Stations of Small IsolatedSystems,which are small, mini and
microcentral stations.

b) The hydroelectricalcentralstationsof theself-producersgenerateelectricenergy
for their own consumptiondemandedby the developedeconomicalactivity.

The presentLaw of Electrical Concessionsestablishesthat the electric energy
generationmust be developedby the private sector. At present, the central
stations from electric enterprisesbelonging to the government are in a
privatization process. -

9.5.4 Wa*er resourceusedIn-~ectricenergygeneration

The objective proposedis to estimatethe volume of the water resourcethat the great
hydroelectriccentralstationsannuallyuse to generateenergy, for which the following
methodologyis employed:

a) ThemostImportanthydroelectriccentralstationshavebeenidentified,giving data
of their net fall, designvolume, andgenerationunits, amongothers.(SeeTables
9.3 and 9.4)

b) The averageelectric energyproductionof the last 10 yearshas beenestimated.
(See Table 9.~)

c) The annual vok~rne of water used for the production of the average annual energy

has beencalcul~~dfor eachstation, also consideringthe net fall.

The resultsobtainedarepresentedin Tables9.6 and 9.7, and in graphs 9.3 and 9.4.
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9.5.5 Hydrometeorologicalinfrastructure of the sector

HydrometricStationshavebeenbeingimplementedin thenational territory by the Energy
and Mines Sector with the purpose of quantifying and evaluating the water resources to
generateelectricenergy.

The enterpriseELECTROPERUis in chargeof this activity in the EnergySub-sector.This
enterprise created inside its former Technical Management, the Office of
HydrometeorologlcalService,which is atpresenta body of the OperationsManagement
thatoperatesgiving servicesto third parties. -

The enterpriseCENTROMIN PERU S.A. developsthe serviceof hydrometereologyin the
Mining Sub-sector.

The “Master File of Hydrometrical Stations” up to Octoberof 1994 is enclosedin annex
9.2 and the “Availability of Fluviometric Data”, “Availability of Pluviolmetric Data” and
“Availability of MeteorologicalData” tablesare found in 9.3.

9.5.6 Expansion plan of hydroelectric generation for the public serviceof electricity

According to the Law of Electrical Concessions,its Regulations, and complementary
dispositions;the Ministry of Energy and Mines has elaboratedthe “Referential Plan of
Electricity 1 993”. It containsamongothers,the Programsof GenerationEquipmentfor
the InterconnectedElectrical Systemsof the country, to orient the economicalagents
aboutthe future needsof equipmentto coverthe demandof electricenergy,which would
allow a continuousgrowth of the national economy.

With regard to the generationactivity, an ExpansionPlan relatedto an eminently good
equipping program has been elaborated,which is a result of the analysis of multiple
combinedalemativesof thermoelectricand hydroelectricgeneration.

To satisfytheanticipatedelectricenergydemandforamediumscenery,the bestequipping
alternativeconsidersasadvisablethe installation of thermoelectricequipmentsto produce
500 MW and hydroelectricequipmentsto produce583 MW in the planning horinzon
between 1993 and2007.

Thermical and hydroelectricalgenerationprojectswere presentedin the programsof
Generation Equipment. These are part of the programof bestequipmentto coverthe
anticipateddemandfor the 1993-2007period.

The hydroelectricalgenerationprojects that must be implementedbetween1 995 and
2007,aswell as the year in which their operationsmuststart,accordingto the Equipment
Programs,are presentedin Table 9.8.

The 1994 InvestmentProgramof the ExecutiveDirectorateof Projectsunderthe direction
of the PromotionOffice for Electrical Developmentof Social Interest, PRODEIS,which
refers to the implementationof small hydroelectricalcentralstationsof isolatedsystems
locatedin areasof lesseconomicaldevelopment,is presentedin Table 9.9.
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9.5.7 Financing of hydroelectiiccentral stations

The scarcefinancing obtained for the constructionof hydroelectriccentralstationsbeing
built during the pastdecade,delayedthe equipping for the generationof electricenergy
andcreateddifficulties in the supplyof its demandin the country.

In this context, the conceptof governmentalmonopolyof this activity led during this
period, to the use of financIng resourceswhich principally camefrom external sources,the
government and enterprises’ own resources.

Looking at it retrospectively,we can detemiine that the externalresourceswere very
scarce, due to the internationalpolicy adopted at that time . Internally, thisscarcitywas
causedby the approvalof a policy of subsidiesof prices, togetherwith an inefficient
management, which led the electric enterprises to a gradual process of decapitalization.
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TABLE N°9.1
EVOLUTION OF THE INSTALLED POWERIN ThE COUNTRY (MW)

(period 1972- 1991)

YEAI( PUBLIC SERVICE(1) SELF-PRODUCERS(2) TOTALES

HYDRAULIC THERMAL TOTAL HYDRAULIC THERMAL TOTAL HYDRAULIC THERMAL TOTAL

1972 810.9 264.7 1075.6 245.9 608.5 854.4 1056.8 873.2 1930.0
1973 1038.1 282.0 1320.1 240.1 593.7 833.8 1278.2 875.7 2153.9
1974 1149.3 281.9 1431.2 239.5 594.9 834.4 1388.8 876.8 2265.6
1975 1156.3 311.5 1467.8 240.9 650.0 890.9 1397.3 961.5 2358.8
1976 1L56.0 339.0 1495.0 249.8 771.0 1020.8 1405.8 1110.0 2515.8
1977 1163.1 350.0 1513.1 249.6 777.0 1026.6 1412.7 1127.0 2539.7
1978 1158.3 342.1 1500.4 250.5 819.4 1069.9 1408.8 1161.5 2570.3
1979 1385.4 369.6 1755.0 249.0 835.5 1084.5 1634.4 1205.1 2839.5
1980 1614.3 444.3 2058.6 254.5 862.5 1117.0 1868.8 1306.8 3175.6
1981 1665.6 456.8 2122.4 255.7 884.0 1139.7 1921.3 1340.8 3262.1
1982 1665.6 533.3 2198.9 257.6 886.5 1144.1 1923.2 1419.8 3343.0
1983 16~6.3 626.6 2292.9 260.6 899.9 1160.5 1926.9 1526.5 3453.4
1984 1739.3 6~30.2 2399.5 260.6 901.7 1162.3 1999.9 1561.9 3561.8
1985 1926.7 668.1 2594.8 260.6 901.7 1162.3 2187.3 1569.8 3757.1
1986 1947.7 675.7 2623.4 269.9 979.6 1249.5 2217.6 1655.3 3872.9
1987 1949.4 706.3 2655.7 269.9 967.9 1237.8 2219.3 1674.2 3893.5
1988 2091.0 717.0 2808.0 278.0 1002.0 1280.0 2369.0 1719.0 4088.0
1989 2093.3 722.4 2815.7 284.3 1014.1 1298A 2377.6 1736.5 4114.1
1990 2119.0 722.4 2841.4 275.7 983.7 1259.4 2394.7 1706.1 4100.8
1991 2119.0 722.4 2841.4 275.7 983.~7 1259.4 2394.7 1706.1 4100.8
1992 2177.0 722.4 2899.4 275.7 1021.0 1296.7 2447.0 1741.0 4188.0

1993 2177.0 722.4 2899.4 _______ 275.7 1021.0 1296.7 2447.0 1741.0 4188.0



TABLE N°9.2
EVOLU11ON OF ENERGYPRODUCTION IN ThE COUNTRY (GWH)

(period 1972- 1991)

YEAR PUBLIC SERViCE SELF-PRODUCERS TOTALES

HYDRAULIC THERMAL TOTAL HYDRAULIC THERMAL TOTAL HYDRAULIC THERMAL TOTAL

1972 3231.1 294.1 3525.2 1207.7 1556.4 2764.1 4438.8 1850.5 6289.3

1973 3567.1 324.7 3891.8 1201.5 1561.6 2763.1 4768.6 1886.3 6654.9

1974 3980.3 335.2 4315.5 1240.0 1719.6 2959.6 5220.4 2054.8 7275.2

1975 4281.2 384.5 4665.7 1188.8 1631.7 2820.5 5470.0 2016.2 7486.2
1976 4623.4 408.5 5031.9 1174.3 1704.9 2879.2 57~7.7 2113.4 7911.1

1977 4868.0 481.6 5349.6 1159.0 2118.4 3277.4 6027.0 2600.0 8627.0

1978 5004.6 485.2 5489.8 1193.8 2081.2 3275.0 6198.4 2566.4 8764.8

1979 5383.0 577.9 5960.9 1315.3 1989.1 3304.4 6698.3 2567.0 9265.3

1980 5748.3 640.2 6388.5 1264.1 2386.1 3650.2 7012.4 3026.3 10038.7
1981 6607.8 601.3 7209.1 1319.3 2150.3 3469.6 7927.1 2751.6 10678.7
1982 6917.0 668.1 7585.1 1420.3 2292.3 3712.6 8337.3 2960.4 11297.7

1983 6696.8 698.1 7394.9 1357.9 1858.2 3216.1 8054.7 2556.3 10611.0
1984 7278.2 799.5 8077.7 1330.0 2312.1 3642.1 8608.2 3111.6 11719.8

1985 7593.7 785.8 8379.5 1802.2 1933.6 3735.8 9395.9 2719.4 12115.3

1986 8454.4 819.1 9273.5 1785.4 1918.7 3704.1 10239.8 2737.8 12977.6

1987 9209.0 924.1 10133.1 1729.0 2181.2 3910.2 10938.0 3105.3 14043.3

1988 9084.0 952.3 10036.3 1644.4 2308.3 3952.7 10728.4 3260.6 13989.0

1989 8848.6 754.2 9602.8 1677.0 2467.4 4144.4 10525.6 3221.6 13747.2

1990 8780.0 768.0 9548.0 1532.1 2324.9 3857.0 10312.1 3092.9 13405.0

1991 9846.0 637.0 10483.0 1532.1 2324.9 3857.0 11378.1 2951.9 14340.0



TABLE N°9.3
HYDROELECTRIC CENTRALSTATIONSOF THE NORTHERN

CENTRAL INTERCONNECTED SYSTEM

POWER
STATIONS

LUCAIIUN

Department
Province
District

Net

I-lead
(m)

Design
Flow

(tn3lsg)
No of
Unity

Power
(MW)

Annual
Energy
(GWh)

Plant
FactorInstalled Effective

Mantaro
Huancaveitca

Tayacaja
Colcabamba

748 98.00 7 796 560 4. 763.30 0.80

Restitucion
Huancavelica

Tayacaja
Campo Armino

258 96.00 3 217 199 1, 670.30 0.88

Carhuaquero
Cajamarca

Chota
Carhuaguero

458 19.50 3 75 75 556.30 0.82

Cahua
Lime

Cajatambo
Manas

215 22.00 2 40 40 301.00 0.86

Canon del Pat
Ancash

Huaylas
Huayanca

414 48.00 6 150 150 1. 002.00 0.76

Huinco
Lima

Huarochiri
San Pedro

1200 25.00 4 258 240 936.50 0.40

Matucana
Lime

Huarochiri
San Jerontmo

980 14.80 2 120 120 707.50 0.67

Callahuanca
Lime

Huarochiri
Callahuanca

436 20.00 4 68 68 509.00 0.86

Moyopampa
Lime
Lime

Chosica
474 17.90 3 63 63 509.00 0.92

Huampani
Lime
Lima

Lurigancho
170 21.80 2 30 25 211.00 0.80

Malpaso
Junin
Yauli

La_Oroya
75 80.00 4 54 45 252.70 0.53

Oroya
Junin
Yauli

La_Oroya
213 6.00 3 9 9 54.10 0.69

Pachachaca
Junin
Yauli
Yauli

213 8.16 4 12 9 42.60 0.41

Yaupi
Pasco

Oxapampa
Yaupi

469 26.60 5 108 1, 000 874.00 0.92

TOTAL 501.76 52 2. 000 2, 603 12. 389.3

Source: Master Plan of Electricity — ELECTROPERU
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TABLE N°9.4
HYDROELECFRIC CENTRALSTATIONS OF THE SOUThERN

INTERCONNECTED SYSTEM

POWER

STATIONS

LOCATION

Department

Province

District

Net

Head

(m)

Design

Flow

(m3/sg)

Noof

Unity

Power

(MW)

Annual

Energy

(OWh)

Plant

FactorInstalled Effective

~ricotaI
Tacna
Tarata
Curibaya

617.1 4.60 2 24 23 117.00 0.61

AricotaII
Tacna
Tarata

Chintari
311 4.60 1 12 12 67.40 0.65

Machupicchu
Cusco
Urubamba

Machupicchu

345 37.90 5 110 90 759.00 0.79

CharcaniI
Arequipa
Arequipa

Charcani

27 7.60 2 1 1 10.68 0.86
~________

CharcaniII
Arequipa
Arcquipa

Charcani

19 6.00 3 1 1 5.63 0.87

CharcaniIII
Arequipa

Arequipa
Charcani

57 10.00 2 5 4 31.89 0.81

CharcaniIV
Arequipa

Arequipa
Charcani

117 15.00 3 14 7 94.13 0.75

CharcaniV
Arequipa

Arequipa

Charcani

690 24.00 3 135 135 588.27 0.50

Charcani VI
Arequipa

Arequipa

Charcani

69 15.00 1 9 9 56.04 0.73

TOTAL 22 311 282 1,730.04 6.57

Source:MasterPlanof Electricity, 1992- ELECTROPERU
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TABLE N°9.5
HISTORICAL GENERATION OF ENERGY (GWhlyear)

POWER STATION ~A~ON DEL PATO CAHUA HUA~PANI ~AANTARD CALLAHUANCA )AOYOPAMPA HUINCO }~ATtJCANA RESTITUCION

1977 46651 0.00 14248 1,42534 39861 427 42 667 23 546 20 0.00

1978 46651 000 12040 1,60479 394 76 405.84 719.12 509.74 0.00
1979 538.59 000 134.72 1,847.66 376.89 416.11 72201 53676 0 00

1980 56834 285 97 137.47 2,240.02 354 80 41262 716 11 568.95 0.00

1981 51240 255 76 135.70 2,930 96 37842 414 34 828.28 570 19 0.00

1982 608 07 26343 156.77 3,188.66 393 70 418.31 764.94 541.85 000

1983 563.42 23016 13771 3,23068 331 90 37890 79251 587.50 000

1984 67244 283 25 146 32 3,12222 424 61 42039 91002 663 83 53 20

1985 747.62 293 35 163.87 3,41954 429.57 427 03 868.06 571 00 551.80

1986 77957 25007 144 08 4,188 09 437 53 421 57 878.26 621 10 951.84

1987 78295 28809 14890 4,93910 44711 40814 81044 63038 1,00306

1988 873 98 297 03 144 23 4,524.69 455 41 410 85 931 88 662.71 891.44

1989 83702 278.60 15032 4,025 16 444.95 428.49 972.89 646.18 655 87

1990 837.05 254 25 127 77 4,745 17 383.77 389 69 554 16 607 67 867.74

1991 779.85 201 24 154 71 4,789 37 45679 430.68 816 25 631 51 1,02220

1992 84835 195 69 137.72 3,159.30 374 10 367.86 434 70 562.22 89750

1993 787 08 227 62 143.49 3,887 63 463.71 412.10 863.26 690.73 1,195 19

AVERAGE 68646 25746 14274 3,368731 408.62 411 20 77942 596 97 808 98



TABLE N°9.6
ANNUAL USE OF WATER FOR HYDRAULIC GENERATION

NORThERNCENTRAL SYSTEM

POWER STATION ENERGY AVERAGE (GWhlyear) VOLUME (thousandsof million m3)

CAf~ONDEL PATO 686.46 272.34

CAHUA 257.46 196.69
HUAMPANI 142.74 137.92

MANTARO 3,368.73 738.74
CALLAHUANCA 408.62 153.94

MOYOPAMPA 411.20 142.49

HUINCO 779.42 106.68

MATUCANA 596.97 99.04
RESTITUCION 808.98 513.03

TOTAL 7,460.58 2,360.87

I

FIGURE 9.3

ANNUAL USE OF WATER FOR HYDRAULIC
GENERATION OFTHE CENTRAL NORTH SYSTEM

POWERSTATIONS
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TABLE N°9.7
ANNUAL USE OF WATER FOR HYDRAULIC GENERATION

SOuThERNSYSTEM

POWERSTATION ENERGYAVERAGE (GWh/year) VOLUME (thousands of million m3)
MACHUPICCHU 476.08 226.65
CHARCANI V 331.69 78.96

TOTAL 807.77 - 305.61

CU
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CU
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FIGURE 9.4

ANNUALUSEOF WATERFORHYDRAULIC
GENERATIONOF THESOUTHSYSTEM

1 2
POWERSTATIONS
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TABLE N°9.8
HYDROELECFRIC PROJECFS-EQUIPMENT PROGRAM 1993-2007

PROJECT
LOCA’i’ION
Department

Province
District

Power
(MW)

YearPlanned
to enterinto
operationInstailed Effective

Improvementof Intake
and SandClearance
H.P.S.Ca on delPato(1)

AnCash
huaylas
Huallanca

0.0 4.0 1994

ReservoirYuracmayo(2)
Lima
Huarochiri
Yuracmayo

25.9 1995

H.I&S.CarcamV
RegulationBridge
Cinsel(4)

Arequipa
Arequipa
Charcani

0.0 75.0 1996

Dam
Sibinacocha (5) Cusco 0.0 18.0 1996

Remlorcement
RioChili (6)

Arequipa
Arequipa
Sumbay

0.0 15.4 1998

EnlargementFLP.S.
Ca on del Pato(3)

Ancash
Huaylas
Huallanca

60.0 118.6 1999

H.P.S.Vila Vilani Moqucgua 37.7 37.0 1999

H.P.S. Jicamarca
Lima
Lima
Lurigancho

104.0 103.0 2000

H.P.S. Chagila
1-luanuco
Huanuco
Chaglia

440.0 420.0 2003

H.P.S. San Gaban
I-’uno
Carabaya
SanGaban

80.0 80.0 2003

H.P.S. Quishuarani
(Jusco
Canchis
Sicuani

81.3 81.3 2005

TOTAL 803.0 978.2

(1) The contribution of this project includes the Reinforcement of Chillicocha Lagoon
(2) Increaseof the effective power in 26 MW for the system of existing power stetio

of ELECTROLIMA
(3) The effective power includes the existing groups
(4) Increase of the power on end, HPS Charceni V
(5) Increaseof the guaranteedpower in the low water period, HPS,
(6) Base increasein the GenerationSystem

Source:ReferentialPlan of Electricity 1993. Ministry of Energy end Mines

Mechupicchu
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TABLE N°9.9
INVESTMENT PROGRAM 1994-MEM

ITEM

HYDROELECTRIC

POWERSTATION

PROVINCE DEPARTMEN FLOW

(m3Is)

NET

ELEVATION

Cm)

POWER

(MW)

1 CHOTA CHOTA CAJANARCA 1.4 164 1.7

2 HUAMACHUCO HUANACHUCO LA LIBERTAD

3 CANTANJE CELENDIN CAJANARCA 0.65 314 1.5

4 TARABAMBA PATAZ LA LIBERTAD 1.32 2.3

5 POMABAMBA POMABAMBA ANCASH 0.7

6 HUAROS CANTA LIMA 0.8

7 YASO CANTA LIMA 0.1

8 CHURIN OYON LIMA 0.2

9 CATAHUASI OYON LIMA 0.1

10 SANDIA SANDIA PUNO 1.1 217 2.2

11 PACHIZA M. CACERES SAN MARTIN 0.415 135.08 1.0

12 LLUSITA V. FAJARDO AYACUCHO 1.0 298 2.2

13 POZUZO OXAPANPA PASCO 2.4

14 CHALHUAMAYO SATIPO JUNIN 1.8 240 3.2

15 SAN FRANCISCO LA CONVENC. CUSCO 2.5 75 1.2

16 QUIROZ AYABACA PIURA 2.4 85 1.7

17 CHOCOCO UNION AREQUIPA 1.48 91 0.8

Source: Promotionof ElectricalDevelopmentof Social Interest(PRODEIS). MEM



The setting has suffered substantial variations in the present context and since the
application of the Law of Electrical Concessionsin the internal front, there has beena
modificationin the formerconceptof governmentalmonopolyby giving moreimportance
to the participation of national and foreign private capital.

At present,the financing of the electricactivitiescan take place in the following ways:

a) External Resources:loans or investments
b) Internal Resources:loansor investmentsof the privatesector
c) Ownresources of the Enterprise
d) Resources from the Public Treasury

The resourcesof the Public Treasuryare beingmanagedthrough the Office of Electrical
Developmentof Social Interest(PRODEIS)of the ExecutiveDirectorateof Projectsin the
Ministry of EnergyandMines, which hasas an objectiveto contribute to the financingof
electrification projectsofsocial interest,thataregenerallylocatedthroughoutthe country
in isolatedareasof depressedeconomy.

9.6 SUPPORT PROGRAM OF INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

At present,the Institutional DevelopmentProgramis being executedin the Energy and Mines
Sector.This programis called EnergyandMining TechnicalAssistanceLoans(EMTAL), which is
being financedby the World Bank.

With respectto the Electricity Sub-sector,a financingofUS$ 2,700,000.00hasbeenassignedto
the programmentionedabove for a period of threeyears,to developthe following activities:

- Information systemplanof the Sub-sectoras a whole.
- Proceduresto give concessionsfor thegeneration,transmissionanddistributionof electric

energyactivities (model of a concessionsystem)
- Model of a systemfor control activitiesunderthe direction of the GeneralDirectorateof

Electricity.
- Promotionof investmentsin the Electricity Sub-sector.
- InternationalConsultancyfor the developmentof electrical norms
- TrainingProgramfor the personneL

9.7 UMITA11ONS IN ThE ELE~TR1C1TYSUB-SEcTOR

9.7.1 01 Information

The presentprocessof Governmentalfunction reductions,as well as the transferenceof
its entrepreneurial participation to the privatesectorhas originated discontinuity in the
storing, canalizationand processingof information related to the production of electric
energy in a national level; however, this situation Is improving becausethe General
Directorate of Electricity and the Commission of Electric Rates are implementing a
mechanismto gatherinformation.
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With respectto the statisticalinformationcompiledbefore 1 993, it has beenimpossible
to locateIt totally, becausethe offices of different Electricity Sub-sectorentities, which
carriedout the function of gatheringandsystematizingthe information, havestoppedto
implementthem.That is why it has not beenpossibleto haveaccessto the files because
their locationwas unknown. It would be convenientto recoverthis Information, in order
to makeit possiblefor the interestedpublic to havea free accessto them.

9.7.2 Norms

NeitherTome II of the NationalCodeof Electricity relatedto the Systemof Generation,
northe technicalnormsfrom the Ministry of EnergyandMines havebeenelaboratedyet.
This will apply to the developmentof projectsrelatedto hydroelectricalgeneration.

This has resultedin the developmentof projectswith the free criteria of the consultant,
resultingin somecaseswith deficienciesduring theoperationsofthehydroelectricalcentral
stations.

Likewise, the Law of Electric Concessionsandits Regulationsprovidesthe developmentof
normsfor variousaspectsof the ElectricitySub-sector.However,up to now theyhavenot
been regulatedand that causeslimitations in the leadership activity of the General
Directorateof Electricity.

9.8 DIAGNOSIS

9.8.1 GeneralFrame

Thegenerationof electricity with waterresourcesbeganin Peru in 1 884with the objective
of supplyingelectricity to mining centersand basically for public service.

The majority of themost importanthydroelectriccentralstationswhich generateelectric
power for public service,have beenbuilt by the government,and the centralstations
which provide it to the mining activity havebeengenerally built by the privatesector;
situation which shows that the production of electricity for consumers has been
preponderantlydoneby thegovernment,while in the privatesectortheelectricpowerhas
beenconsideredas an input for production, andnot as a businessin itself.

9.8.2 lnstiwtional Analysis

A new legal frameworkwas promulgatedin 1993.This restructuredthe activitiesof the
Electricity Sub-sector,with the objectiveof promotingthe privatizationof the generation,
transmissionand ditribution of the electricenergywith the participation of nationaland
foreign investors;it will alsopromotethe private investmentin the increaseof electricity
offer.

Regaardingthe restructureof the activitiesof the Electricity sub-sector,the executionof
someof them havenot takenplaceso far. Among them:

- The compilation and statistical processing, and the diffusion of the
hydrometereologicalinformationwhich existsin the electricenterprisesof thesub-
sector.
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- Treatment of the technical information which has been developed in the
enterprisesduring the last decades,as well as its availability for usingthem in
future energeticprojectsto be executedin the country.

- The financial participationof the governmentfor the electrification of isolated
settlementsand rural areasof depressedeconomy.

- The casesin which the governmentwould have to invest in great long term
electrical projects to guaranteean adequategrowth in the national supply of
electricenergy,if their is no convenientresponsefrom the privatesector.

- The situationof the electric installationsif they are not boughtby the private
sectorwhethertheir nianagenientand operationare given by concession.

- Analysis of the environmentalimpact and its effect in the cost of the electric
- energy. - -

9.8.3 Analysis of the useof thewaterresourcein the electricsubsector.

Concerningthe useof thewaterresourcein thegenerationof electricenergy,thefollowing
can be stated:

- It hasbeengenerallyusedwithoutevaluatingits competitionand impacton other
sectors.

- The competitionof usewith othersectorsis notvery significant, sincethewater
resourcealmostalwaysgoes backto the river or canal from where it was taken.

- The mostseriousnegativeimpactcausedto the environmentis the use of the
watersfrom the Aricota Lake (departmentof Tacna), which had a volume of
800,000cubic meters of storagedwater in 1 967 that has been reduced to
33,000cubicmetersin 1 992. Thegraduallowering of thewaterlevel in the lake
hascausedthe flora andfauna to slowly disappear;besidesthemicroclimatehas
varied in its areaof influenceandthereis a non-supplyrisk of electric energyand
drinking water in the Tacna and Moquegua departments,among other
consequences.

• At present,thereare hydroelectriccentralstations that operatewithout having
authorization for using the waterresource,and mostof them are built by other
governmentalorganizaations.For this reason,we considerthat theremustexista
national autonomous decentralizedauthority, in charge of supervising the
adequateuseandpreservationof the waterresources.Likewise, the Government
mustabideby andseethat othersalsoabideby the law.

The presentavailibility of hydrologicaldata is scarcein the country, due to the
inefficient net of hydrometereologicalstations among other things. As a
consequencethe operativecontinuity of the hydrometereologicalstations,which
are under the direction of the governmental electric enterprises, must be
guaranteedafter they are privatized. Furthermore,this information must be
availablefor the personswho areinterestedin it.
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9.8.4 Analysis of human resources

The bodiesof the Electric Sub-sectorbelonging to the Ministry of EnergyandMines have
a total of 11 3 workers, distributed in the following way:

General Directorate of Electricity: 41 workers

Executive Directorate of Projects: 66 workers

TechnicalOffice of Energy : 6 workers

As can be appreciated,the General Directorateof Electricity, which is the technical,
normative and controlling body, has less personnel than the Executive Directorate of
Projects.

The GeneralDirectorateof Electricity must increaseits staff for the executionof their
normative activities and statistical information processingcoming from the electric
enterprises.
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ANNEXED 9.1
CONCESSIONS AND AUThORIZATIONS FOR ThE

ACTIVITY OF ELECTRICITY GENERATION.

ENTERPRISE HYDROELECTRIC

POWER STATION

Cone. of

Author.

OBERVATIONS

MATUCANA Dat. Cone.

HUAMPANI Def. Cone.

MOYOPAMPA Def. cone.

ELECTROI
1IMA CALLAHUANCA Def. Cone.

HUINCO Def. Cone-

JICAMARCA Temp. Cone

TAMEORAQUE Temp. Cone

PLATANAL Temp. Cone

CANTA Autorz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

MATARA Autoriz.

ELECTROSJJRESTE CHUMBAO Autoriz.

MACHUPICCHU Temp. Cone

PICHANAKI - Autoriz.

QUICAPATA Autoriz.

CHAMISERIA Autoriz.

ELECTROCENTRO SICAYA HUARISCA Autoriz.

INGENIO Autoriz.

CHANCHAMAYO Autoriz.

CONCEPCION Autoriz.

MACHU

POZUZO WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

SAN GREGORIO Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

CHARCANI L Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

CHARCANI II Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

CHARCA}II III - -- Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

SEAL CRARCANI IV Def. Cone. WATERUSE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

CHARCANI VI Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

ONGORO Autorjz. WATERUSE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

SIGUAS I Autoriz. WATERUSE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

HUATIAPILLA Autoriz. WATERUSE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

RESTITUCION - Def. Cone.

CHARCANI V Def. Cone. WATERUSE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

MANTARO Def. Cone.

ELECTROPERU CANONDEL PATO Def. Cone.

CAHUA Def. Cone.

CARHUAQUERO Dat. Cone. WATERUSE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

ARICOTA II Def. Cone.

ARICOTA I Def. Cone.
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Continuation Annexed 9.1

ENTERPRISE HYDROELECTRIC POWER STATIO~ Conc. or

Author

OBERVATIONS

POMABANBA Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

SHIPILCO Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

HUAYUNGA Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

CHICCHE Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

HIDRANDINA MARIA JIRAY Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

YAMOBAMBA REPORTED

CORLAS CASCAS REPORTED

HUAYCHACA REPORTED

CAC HICADAN

ANDAMARCA REPORTED

CORACORA REPORTED

CHAVINA REPORTED

CHIPAO REPORTED

ELECTROSUR MEDIO LARAMATE - REPORTED

INCUYO - - REPORTED

PAUSA REPORTED

QUERCO REPORTED

TANTARA REPORTED

TICRAPO REPORTED

GUINEA MAYO Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

BUENOSAIRES Autoriz. WATER USE AUTHORIZATION MISSING

CHAUPE PUCARA REPORTED

ELECTRONORTE FRANCESITA REPORTED

TACABAMBA REPORTED

ACHAMAQUI REPORTED

LE IMEBAMBA REPORTED

ELECTRO ORIENTE TABALOSOS REPORTED

SAR JOSE DE SISA REPORTED

MONTERO REPORTED

SICATE REPORTED

CHALACO - REPORTED

ELECTRO NOR OESTE STO. DOMINGO REPORTED

CANCHAQUE REPORTED

ZAPALACHE REPORTED

EL COMUN REPORTED

OXAWUAY REPORTED
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ANNEXED 9.2
MAIN FILE OF THE UP-TO-DATE HYDROMETRIC STATIONS (OCT/84)

Pa~ 1 of 2

NAME RIVER PROVINCE DISTRICT ENTERPRISE

SHANAO MAYO LANAS SIT{ANAO SENAMHI

SANCRISTOBAL SISA SAN MARTIN SAN CRITOBAL SENAMHI

REQUENA BIABO SAN MARTIN BIAVO SENAMHI
RIO CAJAS CAJAS SENAMI-Il

GERA MAYO MOYOI3AMBA JEPELACIO SENAMHI

LAGUNA SAUCE LAG. SAUCE SAN MARTIN SAUCE SENAMHI
DESAGUE LAGUNA LAG. SAUCE SAN MARTIN SAUCE SENAMHI

Pm. TARUCA HUALLAGA HUANUCO STA.MAR.VALLE SENAMHI

PISAC URUBAMBA CALCA PISAC SENAMHI
CHILLCA URUBAMBA URUBAMBA OLLANTACTAMBO MFPO

PTh SANMIGUEL URUBAMBA MFPO
PAUCARTAMBO PAUCARTAMBO SENAMHI
CH~LLCA URUBAMBA MFPO

LA ANGOSTIJRA APURIMAC CAYLLOMA CAYLLOMA SENAMHI

SAN FRANCISCO APURIMAC . ELECTROPERU

DIQUE ORCOCOCHA LAG. ORCOCO CASTROVIRREYN PILPICHACA SENAMHI

VISCAPALPA PAMPAS CANGALLO PARAS SENAMHI
PAMPAS PAMPAS ANDAHUAYLAS CHINCEROS NAMHI

RAYUSCA URUBAMBA VICTOR FAJARDO SANCOS NAMHI

HUASAPAMPA SONDONDO LUCANAS AUCARA NAMHI

LOS LIBERTADORES LOS LIBERTADOR CASTROVIRREYN PILPICHACA NAMHI

URUBAMBA URUBAMBA VICTOR FAJARDO HUANCASANCOS SENAMHI
TIJNEL CERO CASTROVIRREYN PILPICHACA D R AGU RIEG

UPAMAYO MANTARO LECTROPERU
RIO PALLANGA M-1 PALLANGA YAULI CARHUACAYAN ENAMHI

HUARONM-2 HUARON YAULI CARHUACAYAN ENAMHI
CARHUACAYAN N-3 CARHUACAYAN YAULI CARHUACAYAN ENAMHI

CASARACRA TISHGO YAULI PACCHA ELECTROPERU

PTE. CHULEC MANTARO YAULI PACCHA ELECTROPERU
HUARI HUARI YAULI YAULI ELECTROPERU

RUMICHACAM-4 RUMICHACA YAULI CARHUACAYAN SENAMHI

PTh.STUART MANTARO JAUJA JAUJA ELECTROPERU
PACHACAYO PACHACAYO JAUJA CANCHAYLLO ELEcTROPERU
PINASCOCHA PINASCOCI-IA JAUJA CANCIIAYLI.O F~I.ECIROI’ER(J

CONCHAS TUNEL CONCHAS JAUJA CANCI-IAYLLO ELECTROI’ERU

ANGASMAYO CUNAS HUANCAYO JARPA SENAMHI

CHUPURO MANTARO HUANCAYO CHUPURO ELECTROPERU
YULAPUQUIO VIRGEN HUANCAYO CHONGOS ALTOS ELECTROPERU

PONGOR MANTARO TAYACAJA CALCABAMBA ELECTROPERU

QUILLON QUILLON HUANCAVELICA HIJAYLLAHUAUR ELECTROPERU
VILLENA MANTARO TAYACAJA CHINCHIHUASI ELECTROPERU

CHINCHI HUANCAVELICA HUANCAVELICA LA MEJORADA ELECTROPERU
LA COBRIZA MANTARO TAYACAJA SNPEDRO CORI ELECTROPERU

ALLCOMACHAY HUARPA HUANTA LURICOCHA ELECTROPERU

HUAPA OPAMAYO ANGARAES LIRCAY ELECTROPERU

SANTAELENA SICRA ANGARAES LIRCAY ELECTROPERU

MOYA MOYA HUANCAVELICA MOYA ELECTROPERU

YANACOCHA CUNAS HUANCAYO JARPA ELECTROPERU

LA MEJORADA MANTARO HUANCAVELICA MCALCACERES ELECTROPERU

CHICHE HUANCAVELICA HUANCAVELICA MCAL CACERES ELECTROPERU

ANGASMAYO2 CUNAS HUANCAYO CHONGOS ALTOS ELECFROPERU

CANIPACO CANIPACO QUILLABAMBA LUCUMA ELECTROPERU
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Page 2 of 2
NAME RIVER PROVINCE DISTRICT ENTERPRISE

UPAMAYO SANJUAN HUANCAYO JARPA CENTROMIN-PER
MALPASO MANTARO TAYACAJA ANCO - CENTROMIN-PER
COLORADO COLORADO C[~NTROMIN-PL~R
SANJUAN SANJUAN CENTROMIN-FER
HUARON HUARON CENTROMIN-PER
CUTOFF YAULI CENTROMIN-PER
POMACOCHA YAULI CENTROMIN-PER
HUASCACO}-IA HUASCACOHA CENTROMIN-PER
MARCAPOMACOHA CUSHA ELECTROLIMA
CANAL MARCAPOMA ELECTROPERU
CANALANTACASHA ELECTROPERU
CANCHAYOC - ANTACASMA ELECTROPERU

MARCAPOMACOCHA DIR AGU RIEG
CORPACANCHA ELECTROLIMA
CHINCHI HUANCAVELICA ELECTROPERU
VILLENA MANTARO ELECTROPERU

UPAMAYO MANTARO ELECTROPERU

HUALLAMAYO PAUCARTAMBO CENTROMIN-PER
CHILCAS HUACHON CENTROMIN-PER
SANTA ISABEL SANTA ISABEL CENTROMIN-PER

YUNCAN PAUCARTAMBO CENTROMIN-PER
MANTO MANTO CENTROMIN-PER
PONGOA SATIPO ELECTROPERU

PTO. OCOPA PERENE ELECTROPERU
PTO ASHANINGA ENE ELECTROPERU

SANTARO TAMBO - - ELECTROPERU
MUELLE FISCAL IQ. AMAZONAS SENAMHI
ALGARROBO - -- - CHAMAYA ELECTROPERU

MAGUNCHAL MAGUNCHAL ELECTROPERU
MANGUITO UTCUBAMBA ELECTROPERU
EL MILAGRO - - -- UTCUBAMBA ELECTROPERU

TNTE PINGLO - - SANTIAGO - ELECTROPERU
BORTA MARANON ELECTROPERU
MUYO HUYO - ELECTROPERU
RAQUIA HUALLAGA . ELECTROPERU
BLANCO - - HUALLAGA ELECI’ROPERU

AMBO - - HUERTAS-HUALL ELECTROPERU
LLAGASUP ELECTROPERU

MOLJNOS HUERTAS-HUA ELECI’ROPERU
LLAGA SUP ELECTROPERU

CHAGLLA HtJALLAGA ELECTROPERU

CHINCHAVITO CHINCHAVO- ELECTROPERU

HUALLAGA ELECTROPERU
PEREZ - HUALLAGA ELECFROPERU

CORPAC HUALLAGA ELECTROPERU
BELLA MONZON- ELECTROPERU

HUALLAGA ELECFROPERU

TOCACHE HUALLAGA ELECTROPERU

CAMPANILLA HUALLAGA ELECTROPERU
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ANNEXED 9.3

AVAILIBILITY OF FLUVIOMETRIC DATA

Source: Integral Study for the exploitation of the Basin of Santa River

HIDROSERVICE, Sep.1994

STATION OPERATION

RWER STATION ALTITUDE ENTERPRISE START
MASL

Santa

Santa

Santa

Santa

Pachacoto

Yanayacu

Olleros

Quilicay

Marcana

Lianganuco

Paron

Colcas

Cedros

Quitaracsa

Manta

Tablacacha

Collota

Recreta

La Balsa

Condorcerro

PuenteCarretera

Pachacoto

Querococha

Olleros

Quilicay

Chancos

Lianganuco

Paron

Colcas

Ccdros

Quitaracsa

Manta

Chuquicara

Huilica

3.990

1.880

450

18

3.700

3.980

3.550

3.042

2.840

3.850

4.100

2.050

1.990

1.480

1.920

500

4.200

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

MINISTRY OF
AGRICULTURE

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

ELECTROPERU

1953

1953

1957

1931

1953

1953

1970

1970

1953

1953

1953

1953

1953

1953

1953

1954

1977
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ANNEXED 9.3

AVAILIBILITY OF PLUVIOMETRJC DATA

Corongo

Conococha
SantiagodeChuco

Recuay
Santa

Querococha

Conchucos
LampasAlto (2)

San Lorenzo

LampasBajo
PuntaMojon
Safuna
Huaraz
La Rinconada

Anta
Huancapeti
Collota
Pachaco to

Recreta
Yungay
Caraz
Lianganuco
Chancos

Quiruncancha

Cedros
Mollepata
La Pampa
Ticaparnpa
Schacaypampa

Quitacocha
Paron

Huancamarcanga

Tocanca
Hidroelectra
Yanacocha
Cachicadan
Cahuish
Huilca

Yuamaray

Chuquicara
Punta CaIlao

1964

1948
1964
1964
1964
1953

1964
1958
1965
1957
1952
1969
1952

1956
1971
1952
1952
1952
1952
1952
1952
1952
1952
1952
1945
1963
1945

1951
1952
1952
1948

1971
1952

1945
1952
1963
1952
1973
1981

1983

Daily raralized
Totalizerparalized
Daily operation
Totalizerparalized
Daily operation
Daily w/rain gauge
Daily operation
Daily operation
Daily raralized
Daily raralized
Totalizcr inoperation
Daily in operation
Daily w/rain gauge

Daily paralized
Daily in operation
Totalizer inoperation
Totalizer inoperation
Totalizerin operation
Totalizerinoperation
Totalizerinoperation
Totalizerinoperation
Totalizerin operation
Totalizcrin operation
Totalizcrin operation
Totalizerin operation
Daily inoperation
Daily paralized
Totalizer in operation

Totalizerin operation
Totalizerin operation
Totalizerin operation
Totalizerin operation
Totalizerparalized
Daily inoperation
Totalizerin operation
Daily in operation

Totalizerin operation
Rain~gaugein operation
Daily paralizcd
Daily in operation
Totalizerin operation

STATIONS OPERATION

START
OPERATION

END

OBSERVATIONS

1976
1969

1970

1972
1968

1975

1961

1950

1961

1965

1983
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ANNEXED 9.3

LampasAlto
Recuay
SanLorenzo

AVAJUBILITY OF METEOROLOGICAL DATA

Querococha

LampasBajo
Conococha
HuarazCol Libertad
HuarazElectroper Inie
HuarazElectroper Oficina Laguna

Tingua
Caraz
Safuna
Huilca

Hidroelectra
Quitacocha
Corongo

Conchucos
SantiagodeChuco
H. dela Rinconada

Santa
Anca
Yuamaray

STATIONS OPERATION

START

OPERATION

END

OBSERVATIONS

1958
1964

1965

1965
1957

1957
1949
1965
1977

1935
1964

1969

1973

1954
1952
1965
1964
1964

1955

1965
1971
1981

1970
1980

1968
1968

1955

1942
1973

1972
1980

1966

1960

1969

1983

In Operation

Paralyzed
Paralyzed

In Operation
Paralyzed
Paralyzed

Paralyzed
In Operation

Thermopluviometric

Paralyzed
Paralyzed

Paralyzed
Paralyzed

Thermopluviometric

Paralyzed
In Operation
In Operation

In Operation
Paralyzed

Paralyzed

Paralyzed
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CHAPTER X

OTHER USES OF WATER

10.1 NAVIGA11ON

Transportation is a very Important activity since it makes possible the integration betweenthe
different peoples and cities of our country. The transportation sector is composed of the
infrastructure itself as well as of the passenger and load traffic; this can be by air, water or land.
The type that concerns us is the water transportation because this kind of transportation uses the
water resource for its purposes.

Thewater transportation in our country is subdivided into ocean, river, and lake transportation.
The principal ports andcoves of the country are presented in Figure 10.1 where 1 5 ports and 28
coves in the Peruvian littoral can be observed.

In the Figure 10.2 the river network of Peru is presented. The river transportation takes place in
the Amazonia rivers since they are plentiful and navigable. The principal fluvial ports are that of
Iquitos, corresponding to the Amazon River, the fluvial port of Pucalipa, corresponding to the
Ucayali River, and the fluvial port of Yurimaguas, corresponding to the Huallaga River.

The mobilized shipment through water transportation was of 4,767 thousand tons, in the export
service; 2,922 thousand tons, for the Import, and of 2,363 thousandtons in cabotage. The
Import shipment was mainly unloaded in the Callao Port, while the export shipment was unloaded
in the ports of Callao and Pampilla, principally, as it is shown in the statistics of 1993 (Table
10.1).

Such statistics regarding the quantity of water transportation units (Table 10.2) reports the
following data: 30 units corresponding to the ocean transportation, 5 14 units corresponding to
river transportation, and 5 units corresponding to lake transportation, both of state and private
property,; the chief kinds of ships are: freighters, tankers, bulk ships, and semi-container. It Is
worth mentioning that there Is an additional number of river and lake transportation units that
have not been registered In the respective government’s offices.

One of the major pollution problems caused by the commercial and navigation activity in Peru Is
oil load and unload operations in Callao and Talara;; these originate spillings of diverse magnitude
becoming polluting agents for those bays.
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TABLE 10.1

MOBILIZED LOAD BY MEANS OF WATER TRANSPORTATION

Source Ministry of Transport and Communications, 1992

(*) Preliminary figures as to June 30

MEANSOF

TRANSPORTATION

S E R V I C E thousands tons

EXPORT IMPORT CABOTAGE

1001 1902 1903 1001 1002 1003 1991 1992 1903

6004 6988

443 366

90 135

358 282

1 129

24

—— - 4

(*)
12005 12956 2363

1605 1857 052

68 30 10

268 127 ——

16 —— ——

305 1 100
212 - 420 268

320 3 ——

75 76 47

SEA

TALARA

PAITA

ETEN

PACASMAYO

CHICAMA

SALkVERRY

CHIMBOTE

SIDER PERU

SUPE

HUACHO

CHANCAY

CALLAO

GRLSANMARTIN

MATARANI

MATARANI A BOLIVIA

ILO

ILO SOUTHERN

BAYOVAR

PIMENTEL

SAN NICOLAS

LA PAMPILLA

CONCHAN

MOLLENDO

NEGRITOS

9802 8847

413 464

172 144

107 92

546 464

173 125

56 102
112 86

2275 1836

201 263

184 208

79 127

335 263

56 18

2945 2473

2058 2102

(~)
4756

144

05

46

384

56

50

1091

228

57

60

147

2380

(•‘)

2873

351

29

142

110

1862

131

187

1

50

4012

168

403

5

22

2818

270

284

22

25

1325

12

446

400

30

45

145

122

244

1453 1017

92 50

85 576

158 185

387 314

3301 3603

36 180

3487 3737

137 174

—— 507

1200

101

48

RIVER 13 5 11 21 24 49 048 1118 0

IQUITOS 5 5 4 —— 24 25 728 920 ——

PUCALLPA —— -— — —— - — — 211 134 ——

YURIMAGUAS 8 —— 7 21 —— 24 0 64 - ——

TOTAL 9815 8852 4787 6115 7012 2022 12953 14074 2363
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FIGURE 10.1

PORTS AND INLETS IN THE PERUVIAN LITIORAL
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FIGURE 10.2

RIVER NETWORKOF PERU
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TABLE 10.2

WATER TRANSPORTATION FLEET

PROPERTY
KIND OFSHIP

UNIT S____
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993

SEA

STATE

FREIGHTER
GASSHIP
BULK SHIP
MULTIPURPOSED
SEMI-CONTAINER
TANKER

PRIVATE

FREIGHTER
REFRIGERATOR

BULKSHIP
MULTI-PROPOSITO
SEMI-CONTAINER
TANKER
ROLLONROLL
TOURIST

57

25

10
1
3

1

1
9

32

14
1
7
1
4

4
1

--

55

26

10
1
3

1

1
10

29

13
1
5
1
4
4
1

--

53

26

10
1
3
1

1
10

27

12
1
5

--

3
4
1
1

52

25

10
1
3

--

1

10

27

11
1
5

--

4

4
1
1

51

25

10
1
3

--

1
10

26

10
1
5

--

5

3
1

1

30

9

2
1
1

--

1
4

21

9
1
3

--

4
3
1

--

34

19

6
1
1

--

1
10

15

4
1
2

--

4
3
1

--

30

15

4
1

--

--

--

10

15

3
1
2

--

--

--

1
8

RIVER

PRIVATE
PRIVATE TOURIST

548

548
--

492

492

--

509

506

3

516

513

3

515

512

3

512

512
--

525

525

--

514

514
--

LAKE

STATE
PRIVATE TOURIST

3

3
--

3

3
--

81

3
78

81

3
78

81

3
78

3

3
.-

3

3
--

5

3
2

TOTAL 608 550 643 649 647 545 562 549

SOURCE: Ministry of TransportandCommunications,1992
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10.2 TOURISM

Peru has a great variety of tourist attractions such as monumental patrimonles Inherited from our
ancestral cultures and a diversity of natural settings which permit to develop an activity capable of
becoming an important agent in the generation of foreign currency and employment.

The manyenvironments, ecosystems and natural landscapes attract the attention of those who want
to perform special activities such as: archaelogy, ecotourism, adventure sports, scientific research,
among others.

Peru, together with other five countries of Latin America, has been qualified as a country of “mega
diversity” by the scientists. Around 5.5 millIon of hectares are legally protected by the National
System of Conservation Units. Among these, the best known units worldwide are: the National
Park of Man~,the National Reserve of Paracas, the Reserve of Pacaya - Samiria, and the historical
sanctuary of Macchu Picchu.

On the other hand, the rivers and lakes of the country are not only used as a means of
transportation. According to the experts, Peru is a privileged country for the practice of rafting
because of her rivers of diverse types and difficulty degrees, with rapids such as, for example, those
of Colca and Cotahuasi Canyons in Arequipa, the Huallaga, the Apurimac and the Urubamba In
Cusco.

The rafting activity is consideredas attracting the greatest interesting the world nowadays; it is part
of the so-called adventure tourism together with the high-sea fishing, that means navigation
offshore, and the surfing (adventure tourism). It constitutes the most developed t9urist activity
in the world today and the one receiving more possibilities of growth.

10.2.1 Thermal and mineral-medicinal water source

Another possibilcy to exploit the water resource in the country is through thermal and
mineral-medicinal waters. At present there are few, badly exploited, resorts of mineral-
medicinal waters in the country, but the potentiality of the tourist explotatlon of thermal
waters is promising, as long as the Tourism Sector policies encourage and promote it
abroad.

According to the national cadastre, there are around 800 mineral-medIcinal sources; 301
of which are registered, 101 are under study, and 56 exploited; 67%of them are found
In the Highlands, 28% are in the Coast and 5% in the Jungle.

Theprincipal medicinal resorts, having service infrastructure, are: the Baths of Monterrey
and the Baths of Chancos in the department of Ancash; the Bathsof Yura and Jesus In the
department of Arequipa; the Baths of The Inca and Laguna Seca in the department of
Cajamarca;the Baths of Churin and Chiclin In the department of Lima.

Another way to use this kind of water in Peru is through bottling plants of mineral water;
there are for example:

- Yura, Socosani and Jesus In the department of Arequipa (mineral and syrupy)
- San Mateeoln Lima (mineral)
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- Chuquitantaln Lima (oil-mineral)
- Chuschucoln Tacna (mineral)
- Llocllopampaln Junin (mineral and syrupy)

Table 10.3 shows the water resource contrbutlon to the Tourism sector through the
transportation of foreigners by geographical zone and type of transportation.

10.3 AQUICULTURE -

Few years ago, the cultivation of aquatic animals was reduced to fish and, consequently, only the
term pisciculture was mentioned. This term remains, although the cultivation of other species was
started, such as crustaceans, algas, molluscs, and other Invertebrata. Then, when other species
were treated, the term mariculture was employed; and, finally, in order to embrace all kind of
cultivations in the water, the term aquiculture or aquaculture was proposed to the scientific
community.

The interest In the aquiculture in Latin America can go back to the last years of the decade of the
1930s, when several countries imported trouts from the Northern Hemisphere to start their
cultivation In specialized statIons and, at the same time, eggs and fries were imported to be sown
in rivers and lakes of mountainous regions. The progress so far is quite slow, though the Interest
has notoriously Increased, and the number of species under study has been multiplied several
times, Including autoctonous and imported species.

The pisclculture in Peru was started with the import of trouts, their sowing in rivers of the
Highlands and the settlement of state stations to raIse fries. It was an extensive pisciculture that
started in 1939. Later on, this policy changed when it was decidedto study diverse species of the
Jungle for their cultivation and imported species for their adaptation to our environment.

A pisciculture program was created In the Agrarian University of La Molina in order to train
engineers in this field of knowledge; then, the Ministry of Fishing decided to foster the pisciculture
as regards research and production In different parts of the country, such as in the Callejon of
Huaylas In the department of Ancash, in the fluvial port zone of Pucalipa and lquitos, and others
of lesser importance. Due to the lack of interest by part of the last rulers and their policies, this
process suffered a deceleration in its qualitative and quantitative aspects.

According to the experts, the aquiculture in the country Is classified and developed as follows:

10.3.1 Marine Aquiculture

There exist two important projects related to marine cultivations in Peru. One of thse
projects Is located in Tumbes and is executed by a number of private enterprises dedicated
to the cultivation of prawns. The larvae and young fish are collected from the estuaries and
carried to artificial ponds until they reach a commercial size; it is a fattening operation as
compared with stockralslng. At present, prawns fattened in the ponds of Tumbes are
being exported.

At the same time, some official institutions (The Sea Institute, the former MInistry of
Fishing) and private institutions are carrying out studies aimed to reproduce the complete
biological cycle in the laboratory.
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TABLE 10.3

ENTRANCE OF FOREIGNERS BY MEANS OF TRANSPORTA11ON

GEOGRAPHICAL
ZONE ORIGIN

MEAMS

AIR LAND RIVER SEA LAKE TOTAL

NORTHAMERICA 47,962 3,240 149 90 3 51,444

CENTRALAMERICA 7,255 404 7 314 -- 7,980

SOUTH AMERICA 47,549 25,276 367 146 1 73,339

EUROPE 63,306 11,387 262 5,751 85 80,791

ASIA 12,046 1,698 15 929 15 14,703
AFRICA 408 148 5 4 -- 565

OCEANIA 1,782 1,284 75 4 -- 3,145

NOTSPECIFIED 41 4 -. -- - 45

TOTAL 180,349 43,441 880 7,238 104 232,012

LEAVING OF NATIONALS BY MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION

GEOGRAPHICAL

ZONEDEST1NATIOR

MEANS 0]

AIR LAND RIVER SEA LAKE TOTAL

NORTHAMERICA 147,708 55 1 17 -- 147,781

CENTRALAMERICA 20,681 3 --- 35 -- 20,719

SOUTH AMERICA 75,573 102,922 761 138 56 179,450

EUROPE 28,698 -- 2 166 -- 28,866

OCEANIA 50 -- --- -- — 50

NOTSPECIFIED -- .- -- 619 -- 619

TOTAL 272,710 102,980 764 975 56 377,485

Source l~&inisLry of Industry, DomeeticTrade, Tourism and Integration
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The other project, under the responsibility of the Agrarian University of La Molina, is
being executed In Pisco-Paracas; its objective Is to study the life cycle of large mussels,
shear oyster and the razor clams, as well as to carry out experiments regarding their
cultivation. This project was started at the end of 1980 and at present shows some
positive results. It represents, however, the first experience In this field and has received
financial assistance from Canada.

It is necessary to accept that the Coast does not have many sheltered places so as to
undertake big projects of mariculture, being the zones of Tumbes and Pisco-Paracas the
most advisable. The are other possibly interesting zones, but they need a previous study;
this Is the case of the bay of Independencia, the south of the cove of Sechura, the south
of the port of Chimbote, among others.

10.3.2 Aquiculture in the Coast

In the Coast, the water of the rivers and lakes is not very abundant and, therefore,
profitable cultivations must be made. The river shrimp is the species that has mostly
attracted the researchers’ interest; however, the problem concerning the controlled
development of the larvae has not been solved so far. What is being done is just to fatten
the young fish gathered in the mouths of the rivers and carried to ponds.

The experts have recommended the cultivation of the river shrimp of the North, a variety
existing in the rivers of the departments of Tumbes and Piura, also the cultivation of the
species called “camotillo” or “monengue” and the “mojarra”; these two species have been
recommended because of their resistancee and white meat.

Finally, the Agrarian University, at its campus, and the Sea Institute, at its station in
Huachipa, both in the Coast, have made experiments related to the cultivation of species
introduced and species of “tiiapias” and carps. The results of these experiments, however,
have not been published.

10.3.3AquIculture in Cold Waters

In this kind of waters, exclusively the cultivation of trouts and, in particular, the rainbow
trout, is made. The trout Is a fish imported from the Northern Hemisphere since the
decade of the 1 940s for the purpose of sowing them In the rivers of the Highlands
providing the inhabitants with a protein rich food, cheap, and of good-guality. In order
to accomplish this objective, pisciculture stations were created whose principal task was,
until 1 970, to obtain fries, to care them adequately and, then, sow them in the Highlands
rivers.

Since the creation of the Ministry of Fishing in 1970, a policy for the promotion of trout
cultivation in specialized farms was started; and credits and facilities were granted to
corporate enterprises, communities, etc. so they could carry out projects. Some of these
projects were abandoned and could not be finished; but other were successful and Peru
started to export trout as a result of this. One problem the pisciculture faces is to obtain
adequate artificial food for the trout cultivation and at a low price.

In Lake Titicaca, In the department of Puno, successful experiments related to the
cultivation of trouts In cages are beIng carried out, especially by private enterprises which
claim to produce and sell 100 tm/year of different species.
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In 1 98 1 an assessment of the piscifarms settled in the Mantaro valley was made, finding
out that of the 66 plscifarms existing in the department of Junin, only 12 of them were
in use.

The installed production capacity is of 329 tm/year, but It only covers 20%. The most
serious aspect is that several piscifarms stop operating due to vandalism actions, technical-
administrative problems, and water or profitabIlity problems. At present, It is expected
that, due to the changes in the national policy, this activity should grow on the short-
term. -

The cities with the greatest consumption of trouts are: Lima, Huancayo, Jauja, La Oroya,
Tarma, Cusco and Arequipa.

For the export of trouts, it is necessary to meet the market’s demands; the United States
of North America wants them frozen and, sometimes, boned; while the Andean market
accepts them In bags and by units. Peru exports trouts to USA, Brash, Venezuela,
Colombia, Ecuador, and Uruguay.

10.3.4Aquiculture in Warm Waters

As it can be supposed, an attempt to develop the aquiculture In warm waters of the
Peruvian Jungle has been made. Today, the actvities are more dedicated to research under
the responsibility of some institutions, the following can be mentioned, among them: the
Sea Institute of Peru (IMARPE) having Its head-office in Iquitos, the Institute of Tropical
and Highland Research of San Marcos University (IVITA) with its head-office in Pucallpa,
the Amazonia University of Iquitos and The Agrarian University of La Molilna. At
present, only experimentation can be mentioned, since a significant progress, far from an
intensive aquiculture, has not been made.

10.3.5 Aquiculture and Pollution

The pollution problems related to aquiculture are very varied; they can refer to the
deposition of minerals in the water that is the mostcommon problem In our country; they
can refer to the spilling of oil and hydrocarbons in general; to the effect of urban wastes
of all kind (solids, deetergents, insecticides, plastics); to the fumes emitted by fish meal
factories, and the liquid products they expel polluting several bays of Peru.

The pollution by minerals is the most frequent and the most studied regarding the
continental waters of our country; one of the damages it causes is the destruction of the
fauna of the lakes, lagoons and rivers making their waters useless for aquiculture projects.
On the other hand, this kind of pollution has become endemic and dangerous in some
ports of Peru (Chimbote, San Juan and ho, principally). It is known the serious pollution
existing in the Maritaro river and its tributaries as well as in the following rivers: Huaron,
San Juan, Carhuyac~n,Yaull, Moche, Hualgayoc, Santa, Huancapet, Sinto and part of
Huallaga; also Lake JunIn is polluted by the mining tailings.

With regard to the Rimac river, the river that provides the Peruvian capital with water, two
kinds of pollution can be found: one in the high basin due to the release of mining tailings,
and the other in the low basin up to the outlet in the ocean; this zone receives the
discharge of domestic drains coming from populations located at the Rimac’s banks and,
very especially, from Metropolitan Lima.
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The main pollution problems In Peru are:

- Releases of tailings from the mining industry in the basins of the Mantaro, Rimac,
and Locumba rivers and Lake Junmn.

- Domestic wastes from LIma and Callao that pollute the near beaches because they
are not duly treated.

- Releases from the fishing industry that pollutes the bays of Chmbote, Chancay,
Callao, Pisco and Tambo de Mora.

- Release into the sea of petrochemical wastes from the Talara complex.

- Oil load and unload operations un the Callao and Talara that cause spillings of
diverse magnitude.

The alternatives proposed by the last governments to avoid the pollution caused by the
mining tailings have to do with demanding the mining enterprises the construction of a
series of works such as, for example, tailing grounds, tributary conditioning, pumping of
acid waters, and treatment plants.
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CHAPTER XI

USE OF WATER AND ENVIRONMENT

11.1 THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONTENT OF THE WATER RESOURCE IN PERU

The water resource potential existing in Peru has been assessed by some state institutions as, for
example, the former National Office of Natural Resources Assessment (ONERN), with the
objective of planning a rational use and management of the water. The studies carried out have
permitted to identify the principal hydrological charactersitics of the national territory, for example,
the runoff volume of the surface waters is 2,043,548.26 mcm/year; the storage capacity in lakes
and lagoons is 52,168.52 mcm/year. On the other hand, it Is widely known the variability and
irregular spatial distribution of the water in the three hydrographical watersheds of the country.

It can also be pointed out that Peru has the driest and most humid zones of the planet; likewise,
the mean annual surface runoff produced in the country represents almost 5% of the total
discharge of the rivers in the world.

11.1.1 Surface Water Potential

The assessment of the surface wayer potential In the country has been made by estimating
the parameters: “runoff volume” (water flowing on the surface) and “feasible exploitable
volume” (total physical regulation capacity of a basin or watershed).

The “runoff volume” has been determined by estimating the average annual discharge of
all the rivers of the country. It has been established that Peru has a mean annual surface
runoff volume of 2,043,548.26 mcmequivalent to an average flow of 64,800 m3/seg.

Of this volume, 1.69% of the total corresponds to the Pacific Watershed (34,624.24
mcm/year); in the same way, 97.81 % of the total volume drains into the Atlantic
Watershed (1,998,751.68 mcm/year), and 0.50% of the total volume drains into the
Titicaca Watershed (10,2 1 7.74 mcm/year).

The “feasible exploitable volume”, defined as the total physical regulation capacity of a
basin or watershed, has been estimated nationwide In 51,168.52 mcm/year. Of this
volume, 43.95% corresponds to the Pacific Watershed (20,951.82 mcm), 57.68
corresponds to the Atlantic Watershed (29,514.67 mcm) and 1.37% to the Titicaca
Watershed (701 mcm). Of the volume considered for the Atlantic Watershed,
8,921.83 mcm(30% of the volume) are feasible to be used in the Pacific Watershed
through transfer of waters.

11.1.2 Underground Water Potential

The underground water potential evaluated by the Ministry of Agriculture through its
General Direction of Waters and Soils has made possible to determine the volume of
“exploitable reserves” for the Pacific Watershed that amounts to 2,739.3 mcm; likewise,
the volume of exploitation of underground waters has been estimated in 1 508 mcmfor
the Pacific Watershed; this volume Is much lower for the Atlantic Watershed and the
Titicaca Watershed.
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11.1.3 Hydroelectric Potential

The hydroelectric potential of the country has been quantified in the study “Assessment
of the National Hydroelectric Potential” (Ministry of Energy and Mining 1979); it
establishes that Peru has a “theoretical Potential” of 206,102 MW and a “technical
potential” of 58,364.4 MW (really exploitable potential in the country). Likewise, the
installed power for that period amounts to 1,391.6MW (2.38% of the exploitable
technical potential).

WIth relation to the distribution of the technical potential by hydrographical watersheds,
it can be said that the Atlantic Watershed has 78.4% of the national total, the Pacific
Watershed has the remaining 21.6%, and a minimum corresponds to the Titicaca
Watershed. - - -

11.2 WATER USE IN THE COUNTRY

The volume and principal characteristics of the water use in the country have been assessed by the
Study “National Inventory of Actual Use of Water” and by the Basic Situational Study of the Water
Resources In Peru, (DGAS, 1992).

Such studies establish that the “consumptive” water used in the processes reaches 18,972
mcm/year and the water used for “non-consumptive” purposes (energy sector) reaches 11, 1 39
mcm/year, totalling 30, 111 mcm/year.

Among the principal productive sectors In Peru, the consumption of water in the agricultural sector
has a preponderant place reachIng 85.74% of the total volume of “consumptive use” (16,267
mcm/year); next, according to their importance follow: the population sector (6.66%0 the
IndustrIal sector (6.09%), the mining sector (1.09%), the livestock sector (0.42%).

With regard to the geographical distribution, the Pacific Watershed reports the greatest volume of
annual use (consumptive and non.consumptlve) that represents 68.90%; the Atlantic Watershed
has 30.71%; and, finally, the Titlicaca Watershed has 0.39%.

11.2.1 Padlic Watershed -

In the Pacific Watershed, the annual total volume of water used reaches 20,746 mcm;
79.54% of which Is of consumptive use and 20.46% corresponds to a non consumptive
use.

Regarding the consumptive use, the agricultural sector Is the principal user of the water
resource with the 86.05% of the total, following in order of importance, the Industrial
sector with 6.7%, the population sector wIth 6. 1 7%, the mining sectorwith the 0.92%,
and the livestock with the 0. 1 7%.

The major use of water in the agricultural sector is found in the basin of Chancay-
Lambayeque; while the major volume of population use occurs in the basin of the Rimac
river. The mining use registers Its major volume in the basin of the Osmore river: the
major Industrial use occurs in the basin of the Rimac river; the major livestock use In the
basIn of Chira-Piura; and the major volume of energy use in the basin of Vitor-Chili.
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11.2.2 AtlantIc Watershed

In this watershed, the total volume of water used amounts to 9,248.0 mcm; 74.40% of
which corresponds to a consumptive use and the remaining 25.60% corresponds to a non
consumptive use (energy).

The agricultural use represents 84.33% of the consumptive use volume of the watershed,

followed by the population use wIth 9.6 3%, the mining use with 2.24%, the industrial

use with 2.07%, and the livestock use with 1.73%.

The major agricultural use occurs In the region of the Marañon (part of Cajamarca and
Piura); the major population use has place in the basin of the Mantaro river (Huancayo
and Cerro de Pasco); the major mining use also has place In the region of the Mantaro
(between Huancayo and Cerro de Pasco); in the same way, the major industrial use
happens in the same basin of the Maraflon (part of Cajamarca and Piura); the major
energy use occurs in the zone of Huancavellca and Ayacucho In the basin of the Mantaro.

11.2.3 Tlticaca Watershed

The total volume of water used in this watershed amounts to 11 5.7 mcma year; 87. 1%
of which corresponds to a consumptive use and the remaining 10.9% to a non
consumptive use.

The major volume of consumptive use corresponds to the agricultural sector (68.9%),
following in descending order the population use (17.3%), the livestock use (9.3%), the
Industrial use (2.8%) and the mining use (1.6%).

The major volumee of consumptive use can be observed In the basin of Maure river,
followed by the volume registered In the basins of the llave, Ramis, Huancané and Coata
rivers.

11.3 WATER POLLUTION IN PERU

11.3.1 Deterioration of the water resource

The deterioration of the environmental conditions of the water resource in the country is
mainly caused by the pollution that affects the princIpal water courses and bodies ofwater,
as a receiver of the noxious spillings resulting from the diverse soclo-economic activities
developed in the country.

This situation appreciably limits the use and subsequent water exploitation altering
negatively the natural habitat of the hydrobiological resources, the irrigation of crops, the
domestic use, the livestock and industrial use, the generation of hydroelectric energy
(deterioration of electromechanical equpment) and recreation activities.

11.3.2 Prlndpal causes of water pollution in Peru

The study called “Environmental Profile of Peru” undertaken by the former ONERN In
1986 permitted to identify the principal characterIstics of water pollution in the country.
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The surface water pollution Is a consequence of the releases caused by the diverse socio-
economic activities in the country:

- pollution by domestic releases.
- pollution by releases of the mining-metallurgical industry.
- pollution by Industrial releases.
- pollution by agrichemical products.
- pollution by hydrocarbons.

In the agricultural sector, the pollution by releases of the mining-metallurgical Industry has
the greatest impact, due to its magnitude (territorial extension) and Incidence levels,
changing the water physical-chemical conditions; next, according to their importance, are:
the domestic releases of settled populations, and the others mentioned above.

a. Pollution by releases of the mining-metallurgical industry

- The mining-metallurgical industry employs an annual water volume equal to
11 3,994,000 rn3 water is used at different stages of the process such as:
reactant, dust control, refrigeration and waste hauling towards confinement
places. This situation causes the release of the “tailings” affecting the composition
of the surface waters.

- The tailings contain In solution metals such as copper, lead, zinc,iron, cadmium,
among others, resulting from the neutralization and precipitation processes to
remove Impurities. This metal content surpasses, in certain cases, the permissible
limits stipulated by the General Law of Waters (DL No 1 7752).

In some places of the country, these tailings have given rise to a critical situation
for the high Andean lakes, for example, Junin, Huancracocha, Quiulacocha,
Morococha, Huascacocha and Yanamates in the Central Andes.

- The release volume of mining tailings that the water courses receive varies
according to the production volume and the technology employed during the
explotation, concentration, refining and smelting processes. The water course
having the major release of tailings is the Locumba river, with more than 5 1
mcm/year. Next, the Rimac river with more than 1 6 mcm/yearwhich represents
1.8% of the volume of its natural discharge.

b. Pollution by domestic releases

- The discharge of wastes originated by the cities and inhabitated centers settled
near the drainage courses, without previous treatment, can cause an excess of
organic load consumptive the oxigen in the Waters and surpassing the self-
purification capaciity of the rivers.

- According to the statistics registered by the Pan American Center of Health
Engineering and Environment Sciences (CEPIS), body of the Pan American Health
Organization (PAHO), 22 m3/s of wastes are generated in Peru proceeding from
approxImately 2,600 cities that have drinking water and sewerage enterprises.
Of this total, only 60 cities treat their wastes before their final disposal.
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- Some of the cities that discharge a considerable volume of domestic releases
towards the sea are: Lima-Callao, capital cIty, which discharges an average volume
of 1,036,800 m3/year towards the sea; this means an organic load of 87,500
t of biochemical demand of oxygen per year; the city of Chlclayo with a discharge
volume of 25,920 m3/year and an organic load estimated In 3,900 t of
bIochemical demand of oxygen per year; the locality of Chimbote with a
discharge volume equal to 14,688 m3/day and an organic load of 1,900 t of
biochemical demand of oxygen per year.

- The utilization of wastes without previous treatment for irrIgation of crops of short
stems can cause transmissible diseases such as the typhoid fever and other related
ones. In this sense, the stabilization lagoons, built in diverse places of the country,
constitute, with an adequate management, solution alternatives for the reuse of
the waters In agriculture and aquiculture.

c. Pollution by agrichemicals

- The inadequate and excessive utilization of agrichemicals such as organochlorated
and organophosphorated plaguicides, herbicides and inorganIc fertilezers,
originates the hauling of toxic residues by effect of rains or absorption in the soil
towards the irrigation channels and surface water courses.

- The information available reveals situations of pollutIon by nitrates in diverse
points of the Rimac basin, attributable to the excessive use of fertilizers In the
existing agricultural areas. Likewise, a sImilar situation is found In the basins of
Plura, Chancay-Lambayeque, Chillón, Mala, Cafiete, Acari, Vitor-Chili rivers.

- According to information recordeed by the Pan American Center of Human
Ecology and Health, an average of 329 kg of plaguicides is employed in Peru per
square kilometer per year of cultivable area; this figure is above the one used in
other countris of Latin AmerIca.

d. Pollution by hydrocarbons

- During the process of oil prospection, exploration and exploitation, sItuations
causing water resource deterioration occur such as the felling and clearing of
vegetation that produce water erosion.

- In the same way, during the process of oil extraction and desalination, highly
polluted liquid subproducts are generated, for example, the brines of the crude
oil (from 2 to three barrels by each barrel of processed oil) containing sulphates,
bicarbonates and chlorides; also, oily waters with petroleum residues, organic
compounds and dissolved gases In the brines are generated.

- In 1982, accordIng to estimates registereed in the “EnvIronmental Profile of
Peru”, an equivalent to 11 3,369,200 barrels of brines were discharged into the
rivers of the Northern Jungle.
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- In 1983, according to research made by the Pacific University, a total of 6.6
million barrels of hard waters were dIscharged into the Pastaza and Tigris rivers
in the department of Loreto.

11.3.3 Impacts and Consequences on the Agriculture

- In the department of Cajamarca, there Is soil and cultivation pollution in the
countryside of Bambamarca by effect of the surface runoff of the taIling grounds
belonging to the Hualgayoc mines.

- In the department of La Libertad, valley of Santa Catalina, the waters of the
Moche river transport a total volume of mining discharges equal to 2,168,368
mcm/year affecting around 500 ha of soils, which have been deteriorated by the
accumulation of sodium and aluminum bases. Other 12,000 ha in this valley
present the same pollution situation due to the releases of mining centers located
in the high part of the basin.

- In the basin of the t’4oche river there are 3,000 ha of natural meadows in process
of deterioration caused by the pollution of the tailing channels wastes that are
hauled by rain waters.

- In the department of Ancash, the Santa river receives 1,293,917 mcm/year of
tailings proceeding from mining centers situated on Its basin; this affects the
Irrigation waters for cultivations in the surrounding valleys.

- --In the department of Junin, there are approximately 21,800 ha of agricultural
soIls polluted by irrIgation waters of the Mantaro river; these waters contain high
concentrations of heavy metals: iron, manganese, zinc, lead carried by drainage
waters from the mines; and by evacuation of wastes from the metallurgical
processes, principally of the Foundry of La Oroya.

- In the high basin of the Mantaro river, there are concentrating plants situated In
the zones of Pasco, Morococha, Yauli, Azulcocha and Tambo, which directly
discharge in the lakes of Quiulacocha and Huascacocha, and in San Juan, Mantaro

and Yauli rivers; thIs discharge originates metal concentrations in the natural
waters that surpass the permissible limits provided by the Law of Waters (iron,
lead and arsenic).

11.3.4 Impacts of the mining spillings

- The mining spillings alter the physical-chemical quality of the waters. This
situation has as a result the extinction of ichthyological species: shrimp, trout.
Likewise, such waters transport excessive material in suspension originating the
crusting of the agricultural soils when these waters are used for irrIgation; this, in
turn, causes a reduction of the infiltration speed and of the oxygination of the
arable layer.

- The use of water for population purposes implies a higher cost to make it
potable: disilnfection, coagulation, sedimentation, filtration. The excess of solid
particles In suspension in the waters used to generate hydroelectric energy
deteriorates the generation equipment.
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11.4 HYDRAULIC EXPLOITATION PROJECFS AND THEIR IMPACF ON THE ENVIRONMENT

Any development projec that Involves the exploitation and use of natural resources of a particular
zone causes, to a larger or lesser extent, alterations in the environment, whether of a positive or
negative kind.

In this sense, the hydraulic exploitation projects, when using the water resource for irrigation
and/or hydroelectric energy generation purposes, cause diverse effects on the environment. These
effects need to be assessed through the Studies of Environmental Impact, in order to mitigate the
negative Impacts; this step has been omitted In the last projects under study and/or executed in the
country.

11.4.1 Inventory of Hydraulic Projects

In 1989, the Ministry of Agriculture, through the Special Project “National Plan of
irrigation” (PLANIR), prepared an Inventory of Irrigation Projects nationwide, including
both the projects under study and those under construction and/or operation.

According to such study, a total of 620 irrIgation projects were inventoried (considering
as such those with more than 50 ha); 348 of these projects were under study (311 with
executed studies and 37 with studies under execution), and the remaining 272 were at
a construction level (96 under construction and 1 76 fully operating).

These irrigation projects represented at that time a total of 573,21 5 ha under irrigation;
838,407 ha with projects under construction, and 1,343,967 ha under study (148,1 53
ha with studies under execution and 1,192,814 ha under construction and execution).

The irrigation projects carried out by the National Institute of Development (INADE), at
present under the administration of the Ministry of the Presidency, mostly consider the
hydroelectric exploitation; these are greatly significant because of their physical magnitude
and economic importance.

In the study of PLANIR (1989), a total of 1 3 projects under the responsibility of INADE
were Inventoried; these projects comprised a total of 498,828 ha, whether under
construction and/or study.

11.4.2 Environmental Impact of Hydraulic Projects

The big development projects using the water resource in the country have been planned
and/or executed, for the most part, without considering the negative effects they could
have on the environment, both physical-natural and socioeconomic.

These projects characterized by the developmentof principal hydraulic infrastructure works
(large dams, Irrigation channels of considerable length, agricultural development in zones
of appreciable extent, installation of hydroelectric plants, etc.) have had diverse impacts,
such as the occupation of zones with important archeological ruins, the moving of entire
populations and communities, the deterioration of landscape and of the physical conditions
of the surroundings (soils, waters, forestry, etc), changes in the biological cycle and the
habitat of the existing fauna species.
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At the present time, by virtue of the existing norms and principally due to the demand of
the international organizations financing projects In the country, it has been set up as a
norm the need to carry out assessment studies of the environmental impact for each
hydraulic exploitation project which, because of its magnitude, implies a possible alteration
of the environment where It is located.

11.4.3 Viable Environmental Alternatives

The negative environmental effects arisen during the execution and operation of the
hydraulic projects of certain magnitude justify the need to consider the analysis of
environmentally viable alternatives that permit to obtain the envisaged benefits avoiding
the deterioration of the environmental conditions in the zone.

Someof the alternatives considered as viable in the projects of water resource exploitation
are the followiing:

- Irrigation improvement The optimization of the water use means to avoid its
waste, when there is an excess, and to regulate its use, when there is a shortage,
by means of Irrigation techniques. This optimization will permit to increase the
productive yields of the agricultural zones, at present irrigated, without having to
execute civil works of great Importance and high cost which have considerable
impacts on the environment.

- Re-use of sewage: The wastes have an appreciable volume, especially In the
region of the Coast of the country where most populated localities are located.
The elimination of these wastes constitutes an environmental problem difficult to
solve. However, the adequate sewage treatment, through estabilization lakes,
permit to solve the environmental pollution problems as It makes possible to reuse
these waters for irrigation of selected crops and the fish cultivation by means of
adequate existing technology.

According to Information published by the Pan American Center of Health
Engineering and Environment Sciences (CEPIS), in August of 1994, Peru had
4,300 ha irrigated with sewage; only 14% of which is iirrigated with waters
previously treated in order to reduce the concentration of collform bacteria and
pathogenic elements. It is possible, therefore, to develop a greater number of
projects of this klnd having into consideration the avaallabie resource.

11.5 ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT RELATED TO THE WATER RESOURCE

Nowadays, the management of the natural resources and environment, in general, as well as of the
water resources, in particular, shows a series of characteristics that make it necessary to constantly
try to perfect it, both at the public sector level and the private sector level.

In September of 1990, the Legislative Decree No 61 3 related to the “Code of the Environment
and Natural Resources” was promulgated for the purpose of regulating, in an integral and coherent
way, the environmental management in the country.

In November of 1991, the Legislative decree No 757, referring to the “Law for the Promotion
of Private Investment” was promulgated. By virtue of this decree several articles of the Code were
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derogated in order to facilitate the national and foreign private Investment in the country.
Likewise, the grouping by sectors of the environmental management is established by determining
that the the Ministries are in charge of exerting the “competent environmental authority” for the
activities of their sector, regarding the matters related to the application of the provisions of the
above mentioned Code.

Accordingly, each productive sector must fix the tolerable pollution levels, and also define the
activities that, because of their nature, can cause damages to the environment and, therefore, need
a study of the Environmental Impact before authorization to function is given.

The water resource, when used In the various productive activities (miniing, industry, agrindustry,
transportation, housing and building, hydrocarbons, large irrigations, etc.) touch different
intersectorial competences that must be cordinated and made duly compatible, in order to regulate
and promote the adequate management and exploitation of such resource in the country. Today,
a new bill for a General law of Waters is under discussion; this will replace the law in force dating
from 1969. Such bill In Intended to achieve an adequate management of the water resource
compatible with the uses and needs of all the sectors, under the concept of sustainable use.

It is important to mention the role of the local Governments (Municipalities) that have specific
functions regarding the use and conservation of the soil and water resources in their respective
teritorial jurisdiction, according to the “Regulations ofTerritorial Conditioning, Urban Depelopment
and Environment”, In this sense, such institutions need to be reelnforced regarding the
environment conservation, in general, and of the water resource conservation, in particular.
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CHAPTER XII

POPULATION MOBILIZATION AND AWARENESS DEVELOPMENT
WITH REGARD TO WATER

12.1 ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION RELATED TO THE WATER RESOURCE

The education sector is gradually assuming the environmental education subject In the country, by
introducing the environmental subject in the curricula and, by programming activities leading to
the awakening of the sensitiveness and awareness in the community in general.

In 1988 an Agreement between the Ministry of Education, the former National Office of Natural
Resources Assessment (ONERN) and the Peruvian Association for the Conservation of Nature
(APECO) was subscribed for the purpose of developing the Environmental Education in
Educational Centers and selected communities of the country.

This agreement permitted to make progress in the curricular reform of the education in Peru; thus,
matters and subjects related to the need to preserve and use ratIonally the environment and the
natural resources, in order to protect health and Improve the population standard of living, were
introduced. This agreement concluded in 1991 but was renewed in 1993 with the participation
of the National Institute of Natural Resources-INRENA which has assumed, among other, the
functions of the former ONERN.

in this sense, it is necessary to emphasize the envIronmental management in the education sector
through the proposal of programs for each region in particular.

As regards the water resource matter at the superior educational level In the country, the Peruvian
universities offer a series of professional careers related to the water resource study and the
environment conservation including the water resource evaluation. Among the related careers the
following can be mentioned: Agricultural Engineering, avil Engineering, Sanitary Engineering, Fluid
Mechanics Engineering, Environnmental Engineering, Geographical Engineering, etc., which are
offered by the public and private universities totalizing 52 throughout the country.

It would be convenient that the Government finance the University institutions for the training of
professors abroad In matters related to the environment management and conservation. These
professors will commit themselves, at their return, to work in teaching and research. On the
other hand, specific items should be available to finance researh and assistance programs In the
public sector having the direct participation of the techers trained abroad.

12.2 COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN DRINKING WATER, SANITATION AND IRRIGATION
PROJECTS

The community’s organized participation in the development and execution of water exploitation
projects shows different levels in the country, according to the economic and sociocultural
conditions of each region.
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The agricultural activity, that is the principal user of the water resource in Peru according to the
registered consumption volume, has the greatestorganized participation thanks to the establishment
of the Boards of Users In each Irrigation District of the country whose jurisdictional limit Is given
by the hydrographical basin delimitation.

Through thee Boards of Users, the community takes part in the administration,
operatlon,lmprovement and maintenance of the irrigation Infrastructure, as well as in the collection
of the water tariff and the administration of these funds within the extent of their jurisdiction.

In the Andean region, the community directiy participates In the management of the natural
resources, including the water resource for agricultural and population use, as an inherent part in
their soclocultural formation and perception of the natural envIronment where they live.

The Peruvian State, executor of the principal hydraulic exploitation works in the country, is
currently encouraging a greater participation of the community in development projects; to this
end, It is necessary to Increase the population’s sensitization regarding the management and
rational use of the water resources of their region, in particular, and of the country, in general.

12.3 NON GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS (NGO’s) RELATED TO THE MANAGEMENT
WATER RESOURCES

There are a great number of Non Governmental Organizations(NGOs) in the country that are
performing activities related to the management and conservation of the natural resources and
environment, including aspects of water resource management.

Some of these organizations are: “The Peruvian Foundation for the Conservation of Nature”
(FPCN), and the “Peruvian Association for the Conservation of Nature” (APECO) which perform
tasks related to natural resource and environment management, with the assistance of foreign
financial resources; organizations such as the American Cooperation of Remittances Everywhere
(CARE-PERU) and CARITAS-PERU that execute social assistance projects satisfying the
community’s needs, often under the foods for work modality, at the different sectors level.

There also professional organizations dedicated to the promotion of specific activities related to
the water resource; this is the case of the “Peruvian Association of Health and Environmental
Engineering” (APIS), the “institute for the promotion of Water Management” (IPROGA), the
“College of Engineers of Peru”, etc.

The activities that are being carried out by the diverse Non Governmental Organizations have
special importance for the water resource development and management but present advantages
and disadvantages. One advantage Is the great flexibility in the disposal of the funds; this way, the
projects are executed more rapidly, also because of the reduced burocracy. Aiso, some of these
organizations work closely related to the users-direct beneficiaries satisfying their demand
accordingly.

One disadvantage is that they do not take into consideration the national objectives and do not
always meet the users’ real needs. On the other hand, there is no control of the technical activities
and economic expenses that these organizations are making.

The Ideal is to achieve the integration of the diverse programs and projects under execution in the
context of the national development.
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ACRONYM LIST

AACH

APECO
APEMIPE
APIS
BCR
IADB
CARE PERU
CEDEX
CEPIS
CONACO
CONFIEP
CORTAPA
CHAVIMOCHIC
DBO
DGAA

DGAS
DGM
DIGESA
EIA
ELECTROLIMA
ELECTROPERU
EPS
FPCN
IMARPE

INADE
INEI
INRENA
MA
MEM
MITINC1

MTPS
ONERN
OPS
NGO
PAMA
GDP
PLAN IR
PRODEIS
PRONADRET
PRONAMACHS

PYMES
SEDAPAL
SENAMHI
SENAPA
SENATI
Sss

Autonomous Authority of Hydrographical Basin.
Peruvian Association for Nature Conservation.
Small and Medium Enterpriser Association.
PenMan Association of Environmental and Sanitary Engineering.
Central Reserve Bank of Peru.
Inter American Development Bank.
Cooperative for American Remittances Everywhere.
Center of Studies and Experimentation of Public Works - Spain, Madrid.
Pan-American Center of Sanitary Engineering and Environment Sciences.
National Confederation of Traders.
National Confederation of Private Business Institutions.
Regulating Commission of Drinking Water and Sewerage Tariffs.
Irrigation Project of the Chao, VirU, Moche and Chicama Rivers.
Biochemical Demand of Oxygen.
General Directorate of Environmental Affairs.
General Directorate of Waters and Soils.
General Directorate of MinIng.
General Directorate of Environmental Health.
Study of Environmental Impact.
Electrical Enterprise of Lima.
Public Enterprise of Electricity of PerU.
Rendering of Services Enterprises of the Sanitation Sector.
Peruvian Foundation for Nature Conservation.
Sea institute of PerU.
National institute of Development.
National Institute of Statistics and Computing.
National Institute of Natural Resources.
Ministry of Agriculture.
Ministry of Energy and Mines.
Ministry of industry, Tourism, Integration and International Commercial
Negotiations.
Ministry of Labor and Social Promotion.
National Office of Natural Resource Assessment.
Pan-American Health Organization.
Non-Governmental Organization.
Adjustment Environment Program.
Gross Domestic Product
National Plan of Irrigations.
Promotion Office of Electrical Development of Social Concern.
National Program of Drainage and Soil Recovery.
National Project of Hydrographical Basin Management and Soil
Conservation.
Program of Small and Micro Enterprises.
Drinking Water and Sewerage Service of Lima.
National Service of Meteorology and Hydrology.
National Service of Drinking Water and Sewerage.
National Service of Training in Industrial Work.
National Superintendency of Sanitation Services.



SUNAD : National Superintendency of Customs.
ha : Hectare
kg : Kilogram
Km Kilometer
Km2 : Square kilometer
m3 : Cubic Meter
mcm : Million of Cubic Meters
GWh : Giga Watt-hour
KWh : Kilo Watt-hour
MWh Mega Watt-hour

Metric Ton
gmt : Gross Metric Ton
tmf : Fine Metric Ton
tml : Long Ton
% : Percentage
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